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o Resumed and 500-Yard Ad-Participation in War Taken as Inevitable, and Con-IBattle of the Ancre is 
gress Will Vote Money for War Purposes—Sinking 

of Housatonic Not an “Overt Act,” as Warn
ing Was Given and Crew Rescued—Effort 

Made to Line Up All Neutrals.

Made on Three-Quarter Mile Front Near 
Beaucourt, With 100 Prisoners Taken—French 

Make Successful Surprise Attack Near Ver 
dun—Russians Win Fight Near Riga.
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7
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■
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BRITAIN BRITISH TAKE FOE POSITION 
fwsafe conduct ™ ACT10N NORTH OF ANCREWILSON MAKES A BOLD STROKE 

FOR SUPPORT OF ALL NEUTRALS
WILL r

V
/

f U.S. Willing to Oblige Both 
German and Austrian 

Ambassadors.

r
Make Successful Advance East of Beaucourt, Gain Slightly in the 

Fighting West of Le Transloy, North of Somme, Score 
Heavily in Trench Raids Near Souchez.

Suggests That Countries Break Off Diplomatic Relations With Germany 
and Orders Immediate Reports, Meantime Making Pre

parations for the Eventuality of War. AUSTRIA BACKS KAISER

VERDUN FIGHTING 
GROWS VIGOROUS

t FRANCE IS NOTIFIED
OF WILSON’S ACTION

U. S. Ambassador Tells Briand 
That Rupture Came in Confor

mity With Sussex Note.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
London, Feb. 4.—An advance of 500 

yards on a three-quarters of a mile 
; front gained for the British the control 
i of valuable high ground east of Beau
court and north of the Ancre last 

i night. The British took 100 prisoners 
and three machine guns and they rtf- 
pulsed two German counter-attacks to- 

Washlngtton, Fob. 4.—It was an- day. The enemy suffered many casu- 
nounced at the state department to- allies, while the British had only light 
day thai a safe conduct for the Ger- losses, 
men ambassador, Count von Bern- 
storff, will be requested of the Bri- ern bank of the Ancre, the British also 
tish Government in the near future. advanced their front slightly west of 

The same action undoubtedly will L,e Transloy. 
be taken regarding the new Austrian Two raids in succession demoralized 
ambassador Count von Tamoxv. Al- the Germans further southwest o,
lh° HleJftfUTd,?parS”2tni ?£e8.n°ljr Souchez. The British took 21 prison - 
mit it, it is Relieved that the Austrian era an(j one machine gun in. these ac- 
Govemmcnt jhas reinforced the ac- tionB besides demolishing dugouta.

“f Berlin in regard to the new The report from_ Brklan headquar
The itrMS ^^t^^e^n8enemy at-

dentlals nresfdcnL " Uur Positions were entirely maintained.
cvrMir bJnev^d that Ans- We advanced eur line» sHgatly west 

tria’s noti float ion of her adoption of ot, Transloy.
the new submarine warfare Is already ?ar.ri®^ cfut a hnccesa^il . pera^
in the hands of the president. . tion last night north of the Ancre as a

Ambassador Gerard will probably result of which our line east of Bcau- 
lesvc Germany by way of Copenha- court has been pushed forward some 
gen, since there is hardly a possible 500 yards on u front pf about three 
route by which he could reach the quarters of a mile; over 100 prisoners 
United States thru Holland. Dr. Van- and three machine guns were captured, 
dyke, the retiring American minister During the day two hostile counter- 
tv the Netherlands, is now* In London attacks were repulsed with heavy loss- 
end his successor. J. W. Garrett, is in es to the enemy; our -asualUes were 
Paris. The department has not vet slight. ,
directed Mr. Garrett to go to Thp “The enemy blew a mine yesterday 
Hague. west of Vlray. Little damage was

done. We entered trenches during the 
night southeast of Bouchez and took 
21 prisoners and a machine gun. An-

FOR “MYSTERY” STORE jwj S‘”ÆS
containing Germans were bombed.

“This afternoon we operated another 
raid in the same neighborhood, captur
ing a few prisoners and a machine gun 
and destroying another mine shaft and

Wilson Believed to Have Re
ceived Official Notice 

From Vienna.

will follow out her plan and take the 
consequences.

Provisions made in the new sub
marine order for the safety of ships 
at sea at the time it was promulgated 

postpone the overt act which 
would be an act of war.

On the other hand it may come at 
any moment by the ruthless act, or 

mistake, of some submarine com

ble address to the senate on Jan.
13 (the address proposing a world 
league for peace.)

"He believes It will make for thè 
peace of the world; if other neutral, 
powers can find it possible to take 
similar action.

•‘Report fully and immediately on 
the reception of this announcement 
and upon the suggestion as to 
similar action."

"Thus it becomes apparent that in 
the shadow ot war the president has 
not abandoned hts efforts for peace, 
and as the first step has moved to 
direct the moral force of* the neutral 
world to compel Germany's return to 

observance of international law

Washington, Feb. 4.—Besides break
ing off diplomatic relations with Ger
many. President' Wilson has made a 
bold stroke to range the moral force of 
all other neutral countries along with, 
that of the United States in the in
terest of peace.

The president has suggested to all 
other neutrals that they break off dip
lomatic relations with Germany as the 
United States has done and has In
structed all American diplomats In 
tboge countries tjo report immediately 
how the suggestion is received. The

__n in diplomatic quarters here Is
that European neutrals, at the very 
doorstep of Germany, threatened by 
her mllltary power, will hesitate to take 
such a step. The effect of the sug
gestion In other countries is being 
eagerly awaited. This wits tnc only

see men/"yes terd ay'of 'the break

ythe American steamer 
' -Housatonic had Hot been sunk W th-
- out proper warning and tba- no fixes

S*K hbd bU lost, dispelled a ctoud which
• ; threatened the storm to follow the first 

. & tiVer tact against the U. b. under the 
j ; new war zone order.

Waiting Developments, 
gtill bopefull thât Germany will not 

iuthleeery sacrifice American fives or 
rights, the administration is awaiting 
developments, but leaving nothing un
done to prepare- the country for the 
eventuality of war.

The situation as to Austiia, is to
night unchanged. There Is no doubt, 
however, that diplomatic relations will 
be broken with her when she announces 

to adhere to Germany's

mayE French Carry Out Fierce Bom
bardments of Positions on 

Meuse.

Special to The Toronto World.
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

Paris, Feb. 4.—Premier F.riand this 
afternoon received WUlllam Sharp, 
the American ambassador, who for- 
mnilly communicated to the French 
Cox eminent the announcement oi the 
severance of dtplomai ic relations Imj- 
tween the imperial German Govern - 
inert and the government at Wash
ington. Ambassador Sharp stated in 
his communication that the .rupture 
came in conformity with President 
Wilson’s note on the Sussex case.

It is expected here that ttwre will he 
a collective protest against the action 
oi (>,e German Government from .he 
United States and tiiie Scai)dlnitvian 
countries.

even 
mander.

Congress. stirred with patriotic 
fervor, is making ready to stand behind 
the president in whatever he may do 
to uphold the honor and dignity of the 
country. The only dissenting note 
comes from a small pacifist group 
which several months ago supported 
the movejnent to warn Americans off 
armed ships. The president is con
fident that his action is approved by 
congress and the country.

Besides their success on the north-ary
DO MUCH AIR WORKe

Allies’ Machines Engage inan
at Eta.

Danger Not Minimized.
The danger that broken diplomatic 

relations lietween the United State? 
and Germany will develop into a state 
of xvar is by no means minimized by 
President Wilson's cturse, and neithîr 
he nor other officials of the go vet ri
ment arc abating their preparations 
for any eventfiafi-y.

Steps to protect American citizens 
and property against attack by foreign 
sympathizers are day and night going 
forward actively, altho silently. Pre
parations to prevent the disabling o. 
German warbound ships in American 
K.rts are being taken, but they are •un- 

The question of convoy
ing American ships on their voyage 
thru the submarine zone is still under 
considetatton.

Nothing definite as to Ambassador 
Gerard’s departure from Germany war 
announced tonight It is presumed 
that as soon as he can secure his 
passports from the Wilhelmstraise. 
assemble his suite and all American 
consular officers in. Germany', be 
will go to some adjoining neutral suite, 
probably Holland or Switzerland, and 
prepare to return to the United States.

Count von Bemstorff, the German 
ambassador here, continued his pre
parations for turning over the embassy 
to the Swiss minister, Dr. Ritter, ant. 
for leaving the country. - The state 
department, is endeavoring to secure 
;rom the entente allies a safe passage 
Pome for the ambassador and his suite.

President Wilson spent the day 
quietly, attending church In the room
ing, conferring briefly with officials 

the telephone and in the after- 
witti Senator', Slm-

Noctumal Raids Over J 
German Lines.

:SU ,

V

HOUSATONIC SINKING
NOT A SERIOUS AFFAIR .Sptotol Cable to The Toronto World.

Paris, Feb. 4.—Fighting has 
come more vigorous on the front ot 
the Meuae,

X;-

oots 06-; EXPECT FEBRUARY 
TO BE BIG MONTH

Attacking Submarine Acted With
in International Law, Warning 
Was Given and Crew Rescued.

northwest of Verdun, 
with the resumption of heavy bom, 
b&rdments of the German positions in 
the rear of Hill 804 by the French. " 
Two surprise attacks

9
___ . won for the
French some advantages near Hill 301 
at Mou-Hn St Ou vent and in the region 
of Tracy le Val, between the Odse and 
the Aisne. Ten prieonersi fell into 
French hands in the first attack and 
22 in the second.

The official French war statement 
issued tonight announces a resumption 
of activities in the neighborhood of 
Hill No. 304- The statement follows:

“A coup de main on the

Washington, Feb. 4.—The possibility 
that the sinking of the American 
steamer Housatonic will become a seri
ous factor in the crisis with Germany 
apparently was eliminated today by 
evidence that the attacking submarine 
acted within international law. Amer
ican consul Stephens at Plymouth re
ported that .warning was given and 
provision made for safety of the 
crew.

Britons Look for Terrible 
Hun Convulsions on Land

announced

and Sea.

BIG ORDER FOR STEELVi TAKE BUT SMALL TOLL
her intention
^nie president’s invitation to neutral/ 
to follow his action was contained in 
instructions to American diplomats to 

the break with Germany to

. enemy
trenches at Moulin St. OuVent yielded 
ten prisoners. An enemy attempt to 
occupy a mine crater at Eparges 
checked by our fire. Our artillery ef
fectively bombarded the

German Submarines Secure 
Reduced Number of Vic

tims in Four Days.

Contract for Thirteen Thousand 
Tons Has Been Placed.

HUNS HOLD OUT BAIT
TO NEUTRAL POWERS was

Qerma:i
works at various points on the entiro 
front especially in tho sector of Hilt 
No. £04.

“Beitiween the Oise and tile Aisne we 
made a successful surprise attack on 
German trenches In the region of 
Tracy la Val and took two prisoners.” 
says today’s report from the war office.

“On the Verdun front there were in
termittent artillery engagements la 
the sectors of De Mort Homme an ! 
Hardaumont worit

“Our aviators threw ■fc, number of 
projectiles on barracks and railroads 
at ApHJy and Tergnler. One of our 
squadrons bombarded military estab
lishments at Tihionvfflle.”

Eleeiwihere the usual artillery activ
ity continues on both aides.

“A number ot fights took place in 
the air yesterday. Two German air 
Vjanes were destroyed; two others 
were driven down damaged. Three of 
>ur machines are missing.”

The official statement Issued by the 
war office Saturday, reads:

“There was an intermittent can
nonade today at various points along 
the front. Patrol encounters occur
red tin the region of Bezonvaux. We 
made prisoners. x

“Two aeroplanes were brought down 
within our lines by our special guns, 
one In the direction of Oulches 
(Aisne), the other near Blanc Sablons. 
In the region of Beaurieux.”

Belgian communication: "During 
the course of the night patrol encount
ers in front of Dlxinude ended to- our 
advantage. Several attempts by the 
enemy to enter our trenches failed.”

announce
the governments to which they are ac
credited. It xvas contained in the fol
lowing note:

"You will 
the government to which you are 
accredited that the United States 
because of the German govern
ment’s recent announcement of its 
intention to renew unrestricted 
submarine xvarfare, Has no choice 

, I but to follow the course lai-d down 
i in Its note of April 13, 1916 the 
; Sussex note).

"It has, therefore, recalled the 
American ambassador to Berlin 

; and has delivered passports to 
t the German ambassador to the 
' United States.
1 “Say, also, that the president is 

reluctant to believe Germany ac- 
’ tually will carry out her threat 
| against neutral commerce, but if it 

be done the president will ask con
gress to authorize use of the na-

New York, Feb. 4.—In its weekly several dugouts. 
review of the iron and steel trade the “There was considerable artillery ao- 
Assoclated Press says that among the tivity on both sides during trie y 
large transactions of last xveek was north of the Somme, and in the i s 
an order for 13,000 tons of steel for j torhood of Beaumont-Hamel, 
the construction ot a great department The report from British neaaqu, - 
store in Toronto. tens in France Saturday night, ■

••Hostile raiding parties were drixen 
On Jan. 24 City Architect Pearse re- off during the night east of Boucn- 

ceived an application for a permit to aVesnes and In the neighborhood - 
build the first unit of a $15,00,000 de- Arras. The enemy suffered consider- 
partmental store at I the corner of losses from our artillery nrc
Yonge and College streets. while retiring. ...

"North of the Ancre our positions on 
ridge have been 
We entered the

Half Promise Given to Supply 
Them With Coal and Iron. London, Fab. 4.—The first four days 

of German terrorism at sea have re
sulted in hardly a perceptible increase 
in the toll of shipping. Yesterday, in 
fact, the number of vessels sunk was 
bekxv the recent ax’erage. 
ten ships were sunk, the following day 
light more, yesterday the sinking of 
onOy four was reported, find today two 
more were sunk. A third was dam
aged, but remained afloat. Of the 24 
victims, nine xvere sailing under neu
tral colors, including the American 
fcteamer Housatonic.

This is accounted for chiefly be- 
the „ stoppage of all outgoing 

shipping from European neutral ports 
lias decreased the number of vessels 
that might fall prey to German sub
marines. Soon, however, it is expect
ed these sailings will be resumed, 
since many oi the neutrals are seri
ously dependent on their overseas 
trade with Britain and her allies. 4. 
great campaign by Germany is ex
pected at any moment. Undoubtedly 
the renexval of unrestricted submarine 
warfare will be accompanied by fresh 
zeppelin attacks, another try with her 
fleet, and smashing blows with her 
armies in the west.

Expect Zeppelins.
Germany has permitted stories of 

the abandonment of zeppelins as an 
offensive arm to come out. That is a 
good reason to expect fresh attacks. 
But Britain has learned fast. She has 
the men and the means to combat at
tack, and she is not easily terrified. 
February is bound to produce some 
of the biggest features of the war— 
and to mark the real turning point 
of the struggle.

The morale of the German leaders 
has broken before that of the soldiers 
in the trenches, because the leaders 
know so much more about the true 
condition of Germany and her allies.

When Hollweg succumbed to Tirpltz 
and Reventlow he admitted that the 
c-nly possibility of success for Ger
many rested In a campaign to ter
rorize. i

The allies, on the other hand, are 
entirely cool and ready to meet the 
wild champion of terrorism. Their 
military work has become easier, for 
they have simply to wait until the 
enemy exhausts himself.

is immediately notify
London, Feb. 4.—Reuter's Amster

dam correspondent says that while 
Berlin is preserving silence in regard 
to the rupture of relations - between 
Gel many and the United States, the 
German Government has issued the 
following statement-

“It is stated that negotiations are 
afoot between the authorities inter
ested concerning how Germany, by 
removing certain transiiort difficul
ties, can take into account the re
quirements of some neutral states in 
relation to essential raw materials, 
especially coal and iron.”

recede toe. * 
flangegJQ On Feb. 1.

over
noon talking over

chairman of the senate financeops
patent colt,

nions,
oomimitotee, -the problem of raising nec
essary revenues 
There were no unusual signs of ac
tivity aibout the different departments, 
bait underneath the surface forces were 
at work preparing the country for a 
situation which has been expected, but 
hoped against ever since the issue with 
Germany became acute.

May Delay Action,
It is not impossible -that -the present 

situation will continue several days 
before there are any evidences of 
whether Germany intends to halt her 
campaign of ruthless ness before Presi
dent Wilson’s final demand for respect 
for Alnerican rights or whether she

should war come. Beaumont - Hamefl

The enemy blew a mine last 
east of Ypres, doing insignificant 

We have occupied the crater, 
bombardments

carried oait by us today north~of the 
^mane and in the neighborhood of 
Beaucourt, Arras and Arnientieres.

ENEMY CREWS ATTEMPT
TO DISABLE OWN SHIPSecap’6.50

ent colt and 
d plain toe

cause
Appropriate Steps Taken by Au

thorities of the Philippine 
Islands.

oners, 
ndgiht 
damage.

“Successful

%

°n 5.50 INTERNED GERMAN SHIP
SET ON FIRE BY CREW

Gunboat Geier is Burning in the 
Harbor at Honolulu.

were

i
Washington, Feb. 4.—War-bound 

German crews at Philippine ports have 
attempted to disable some of their 
ships and appropriate steps have been 
taken by the island authorities. There 
are 23 ships in Philippine ports, 17 
of them at Manila,

, tlonal power to protect American 
citizens engaged in their peaceful 

j End lawful errands’ on the seas. 
“The course, taken Is In the pres

en at
FEW STEAMERS SEEN

ON ATLANTIC LANES

Officers of Two Lines So Report 
on Arrival at New 

York.

I ident’s vie xv entirely In conformity 
with the principles enunciated in 4—The interned:nt, including 

roman 
oik kid, with 
lain vamps, 
a’jd McKav 
ianish leather
include J 24
y, pair

Honolulu, Feb.
German gunboat Grier is burning in 
the harbor hero. She was set on fire 
by her crew, according to local auth
orities.

The Geler, of 1604 tons, was in
terned here shortly after the war be- 

She was built at Wllhelmshax*en

The
HOPE EXPRESSED THAT

WAR NOT TO FOLLOWA WAR SUMMARY Jt Pr;r.r,^ r-sr
Star liner Cedric and the Scandina- 
vtan-American Line steamship Fred
erick VIII.. which arrived here today, 
renorted a scarcity of shipping in the 

vessels traveled. The

Leaders of Many Classes and In
terests in the United States 

Don’t Want It.

gan.
In 1894.

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED SPANISH GOVERNMENT
TO JOIN IN PROTEST lanes these 

ocean appeared to be deserted, they 
zatd. The Cedric didn't sight a single 
ship from the time she left Liverpool, 
and the Frederick VIIL passed only a 
sailing vessel, one day out from New 
York"

Washington, Feb. 4.—The United 
States and a large part of the world 
today entered a period of suspense, 
not knowing what the German-Amer
ican rupture may bring forth.

All agencies of the government 
turned to the problems of defense 
against possible hostilities, while offi
cials and leaders of many classes and 
Interests in this country expressed; the 
earnest hope that war would not grow 
out of the break of diplomatic rela
tions.

GERMANY SHOWN UP
IN HER TRUE COLORS

Alies to Fight on Even if United 
States Does Not Join 

Cause.

RESIDENT WILSON of the United States announced in an address 
before the senate on Saturday that owing to German ruthlessness 
with submarines he had ordered the breaking of diplomatic relations 

■**th Germany, and he followed up this-action by instructing the American 
ambassadors and consuls to request other neutrals thruout the world to 
break off diplomatic relations with Germany, too. The president does this 
in conformity with the league to enforce peace, and thus a weapon devised 
by the Germans to put economic pressure on the allies from the neutrals 
bas become an engine to coerce Germany. Whether the threat of what is 
coming will induce Germany to surrender to the neutrals on the under- 
standing that they apply the league against the allies remains unforeseen. 
The break with Germany, however, appears definite and final.

oots p Strong Stand Will Be Taken 
Against Germany, Says 

Impartial.

1 Yz -inch tof 
igh covere
tion 10.00

Denmark, Sweden and Norway 
Conferring on Sub. Situation

Madrid, Fxb. 4.—Tho Impartial says 
it understands that a reply by the 
Spanish Government to the German 
note regarding unrestricted submarine 
warfare will be made public tomor
row, and that it will be in the Conn 
of a strong protest. The contention 

. „ , . , ,, .. , ,,, -x- of Spain is understood by this nowi-
• In forcing the United States to break otf diplomatic relations x$ith her, paper to be that the torpedoing of 

yermany has committed an almost inconceivable folly. The fact that the neutral steamships in the manner 
American Government has at last taken the bold step of treating Germany | threatened ts not authorized by in- 
*•* an uncivilized country, unworthy of diplomatic intercourse with white itemational law. ,
men, will increase the confidence of the American public that the allies will I„,Srnothinn "of 
'*n a complete victory, and it will accordingly enhance the credit of the J’^nnam-^^ The Imparcmiî “Any 
allies. In war, credit means finance and finance means war material. The answer other" than a refusal would mi- 
basic war material consists of iron and steel, and since the furnaces of ply not only acceptance of the Ger- 
France and Belgium are supporting the enemy, the allies have not yet eur- man doctrine, but also our consent to 
framed the output of Germany, but they have largely depended on the pro- the interruption of the nation’s life.” 
Auction of the United States for their needs. In order to form a basis of 

A ®.redlt> the United States the allies have been sending gold, but after a 
time gold becomes useless, so they have to float, loans. These have as theif 
foundation the confidence that the allies will ultimately be able to redeem

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
London, Feb. 4—Before a big iut-e: - 

ing. held at Dudley tonight, Minlst»:- 
of Pensions Barnes declared that Ger- 

had shown herself “hi her true

•e Service
ox kip, bluo'aer 
-fitting round 

weight solid 
ties, reinforced

wax 
sizes 

id boot

Exchange
Telegraph’s Copenhagen correspond
ent says he understands negotiations
__ In progress between the Danish.
Swedish and Norwegian governments 
concerning the submarine situation.

London. Feb. 4.—The
many
colors to the world.” *-

Mr. Barnes said in pert that Great 
Britain should eagerly welcome Pre-

* H th. United States does not entei 
th, wan’’ contlnusd Mr. Barnes, “we 
must'continue to fight until victory to 
tbe aHM nations has been accom-

London. Feb. 4.—According to Ren- --------- . washed. ,
ter’s Stockholm correspondent the Pittsburg, Fefc. 4.—"America and only *”..(j,rmany,” he declared, has pr.- 
Swedish Government, as a res’ll» if Amerjoa" was the answer of PtUeburgr» , . thrl! its attacks on neutral and 
The torpedoing, on Jan. of the questioned re- wnted^l Rh,pping the most ghasHv

reduc- Swedish steamer fed-to. has instruct, d, of ^ *U loyal to exh!bition of depiavfy
XV. A r l>i- the Swedish charge d alfelres at Her- , their adopt.id country, and "America first world has ever seen. ?

s&.°ssk sraus »“ïï —•
22 giwr street west. _____ _____ her right for future action,___ j man-American ««tonne,------------------ -------- ’

** * DINEEN S STOCKTAKING SALE.*
thread* 

1 to
are

Reductions of 25 to 50 per cent, ap
ply on all Dlneen's regular stock offers 
during the February 
Stocktaking Sale. The 
original prices were 
extremely reasonable 
for high -class furs, so 
that the reductions 
really mean exception
al bargains. M e n’s 
fur-lined and 
skin coats are on '.he 
schedule' of 
tions.

2.75
Sweden Demending Inquiry

Into Torpedoing of Steamer
v

“America First” Declaration
Of Hyphenates of PittsburgGasaijp®®®

JLSlBSlBft®®
coon-

that the
Additional News on the Situ
ation in the United States 

- Will Be Found on Page Four,.(Continued on page 2» cola. 1 and&lr (
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i, the “Toronto World "MONDAY MORNING erwleiwlv reported missing, now died of, Killed hi action-201777, ohn P. David- |M 
wounds—A^red Vincent, no address. i son, 44 Wine avenue. Toronto. w.

Previously reported wounded dangerous- ! Died of wounds—James Frump-’ | 
iv P7ow dled of wd«ind»—Wallace Wood, ! ton, Maisaonneuvo. Montreal Que. . *™6
BirnSck? C«t 1 Wounded—AtoXan^r C. Fewer, Eng.. 9

1 °b Wounded accidentally, slight, returned' 
^^inded^1637?hVVIIIiam Wilkins, 1381 to duty—Oampoeil James McDonald, Pern-

DéSrÆ,â H. Bacon, Eng- Joied—Eriiest J. Rockwell, Ocean View, 

land. P.E.I-
Previously reported missing, now, for of

ficial purposes presumed to- have died on 
or since April 23rd, 1915—James Mdntoeh,
Scotland.

Previously reported missing, now, for 
official purposes presumed to have died 
on or since June 17th, 1915—Per^y Kirk
patrick, England.

Previously reported missing, now, for
official purposes, presumed to have died wounded severely—Wm. C IvHitchm 
on or since June 13th, 1916—Oeo. Rogers., Vancouver, B.C. Mitcheti,
Sunraldele Camera, via. Stayner, Ont. Wounded slightly—Alfred Chas «min.

Previously reported missing, now, for England. ' bm*ai-
official purposes, presumed to have died , —: 
on or slnccj4prM^24th, 1916—WWem Me- , ^ ENGINEERS.
D1Srevlou5y°roported missing, now, for ' bounded—Sapper Wm. A. Bcowft Enz- 
offlclal purposes, presumed to have died land.
on or since April 27th, 1915—James Jones, ' ----------
England. | INFANTRY.

Previously reported missing, now, for ----------
official purposes, presumed to have died1 Killed In action—Sgt. Frederick Tr 
on or since May 21st, .1915—Malcolm E. j Pope, Winnipeg, Man.
Toms, England. Previously reported missing, now miss

Previously reported missing, now, for Ing, bel eved k lied—David Lloyd, Wales 
official purposes, presumed to have died Previously reported missing, now miss. 
on or since April 22nd. 1915—L.-Corp. Wm. Ing, believed killed—Arthur N. Feren 
L.. Torrance, Scotland. Vancouver, B.C.

; Previously reported missing, now miss 
, Ing, believed killed—John Bushey, De- 
. trolt, Mich.

Wounded accidentally—Charles
Previously reported missing, now for Sauve, Sherbiooke. Que. 

official purposes presumed to have died Seriously III, bronchitis—William J 
on or silica April 23, 1915—John McFit- Anderson, Wilkie, Sask. 
ridge, Scotland. I -----------

Wounded slightly—A.-Sgt. George W. |
Hendry, Brantford, Ont. ; Leo Clement,.
St. Leolln, Gloucester Co., N.B.

Woundpd severely—192697, John 
Mathers, 132 Arthur street, Toronto.

Dangerously III, pneumonia—Thos. Hill,
England.

Wounded severely—William Gallacher,
Winnipeg.

Wounded slightly—Frank 
Winnipeg.

Wounded—Arthur Gardner, Beaueejour,
Man.; Donald Mitchell. Winnipeg.

/t
have l*ecntiny of the whole race 

determined toi unkno-vh' ages.
A New Britain.

“When the smoke of thle great con- 
been dissolved/’ the--premier 
“there will reappear a new 

country 
country, 
ries will 
nditlons

DISCUSS DISPOSAL 
GERMANC0L0N1ES

TAKES® COURSE Lloya^fw»"Pur'
ALLOWED BY HONOR f—=«•

men irks could be spared for military 
duty in a serious emergency. Out of 
30.091,664 men employed In all manner 
or pursuits, it was found tjiat IT,006.- j 
000, or 68.6 percent., “could be brought I 
into service if needed."

CANADIAN
CASUALTIESUNITED STATES CAN 

RAISE LARGE ARMY
t

I flict has 
went on,
Britain. It will be the old

bé new. There will be new 0b 
of life and toll, new conditions 
capital and labor alike, and frew rela
tions between both of them- and tl,e-i 
state. Old principles will still 
but there will -fee â new outlook- and 

The men and

i w
•i

INFANTRY.

Missing' Oct. 8, 1916—Fbe. James Wal- 
jSCOltlûJIkA.

Died of wounds—Lanoe-SergL tiaresice 
Sutherland, Holland centre, out.

Wounded and missing, believed killed—
Sergt. Wiitoem H. Muitneson, Scotland.

Seriously III—Pte. Rooert Wateort", Eng
land. ' . _

Wounded—Pte. Albert Kennedy, Feter- 
boro, Ont.; Pte. Joseph O’Hoar, Niagara 
Fails. Ont.; Pte. Walter Chester Ke.ne.tt, 
Ha-iburton, Ont.; Pte.'Karl Duke School- 
ey, Humbert, tone, Ont. ; Pte. Wuiroert 
Uhariea Head, Essex, Ont.

Wounded severely—Pté. William Henry 
Katzenmuir, Suite 9 Westview Court, 
Chester street, Toronto, Ont.

! ■f. ARTILLERY.
Estimate That Eighteen Mil

lion Men Could Be Call
ed Out.

for
Previously reported missing, new

wounded and missing—L.-Cotip. Andrew ! 
M. Miiroy, Scotland.

aMOUNTED RIFLES.

POUCE GUARD PREMIER SHlS'MSwTii”
» that is to be. yf"m
| "There have been epochs m tne 
history of the world when in a few 
raging years the character and: destiny 
of the whole race have been determined 
for unknown ages. This is one. *Tnen 
let us not bç weary in welldoing, for 
in due time we shall reap it -WO famt 

Carnarvon, Wales, . Fob. ' 3.—Four not." . i , . ; ,j!v #or•*-— “r b°~T,constituents from live little boroughs flpBt tlrae on a ^reaj, scale, he. Aittd, 
la the northwest corner x of Wales SUCCess in business had been placed 
flocked to Carnarvon today to listen on the same footing as «“‘g®?* “
to his accounting of his stewardship, politics as a claim to high office F j 

Owing to the discovery of the re- had to straighten out many tangle , 
cent plot against the premier’s life ex- he added. ,
traordlnary precautions were taken to The premier referred: to the wojk 
protect him. Nobody except authorlz- done by the .ministry of munitions, ana 
ed tlcketholders was admitted, and no said that at the, end of the somme 
tickets were issued except on the per- offensive there had been more SU“= 
sonal recommendation of the borough and more monitions than when tne 
leaders. battle began. The government already

At first it was planned not to ad- had saved many thousand tons oi 
mit women, but at the laet moment a shipping, had arranged for construc- 
handful bf reserved seats was appor- tlon of new ships and xhad set up a 
tloned am»ng a few specially favored great new organization for the produc- 
wives and daughters of leading ctfi- tlon of food. They were working hard, 
zens. The few outsiders who obtain- and “I think effectively at the urgent 
ed admission were not allowed to en- problem of dealing with the piratical 
ter the meeting until they had visited brutality of Germany on ;the nlgn 
the police station and satisfied the seas.” ’ j
authorities of their identity and stand-' Mobilize Resources,
ing. /vMr. Lloyd George saM the

In his address Mr. Lloyd George waa to mobilize the resources of all the 
said the coming imperial conference entente allies and Utilize them for the 
would consider the question of the purpose. The empire, he said,
disposal of the German colonies which and would do more thalt. H
have been captured by the entente dpfng at present. The Imperial conn- 
allles. ! cil would toe held in the ëourse of tile

“Peace without victory would not nert few weeks and among Other 
mean peace, but a rest for the central questions to be considered by it was 
powers, with time to recuperate," Mr. the disposal of the German colonies. 
Lloyd George said. Peace would come He appealed to the whole ifation to 
In 1917, said 1 the premier, if Great apport the war loan, food control and
Britain's enemies knew that by hold- pational service plans, and asked
ing out until 1918 they would be worse farmen< to cultivate every available 
and not better off. foot of land. The farmers, he said.

The premier said he never had. any j wanted their abletoodied men back, but 
doubts as to ultimate victory, but that COT11d not get them as they were
“neither have I any doubts that before wajlrted ln France.
that is reached, there w4M be many oreat Britain, said the premier, had 
broad, turbulent rivers to cross and the offered ie8s than any other belligerent 
nation muet help to bridge those rivers. ccmntry thus far, her sacrifices hav- 
There is much in the military situa- been delegated too much to the
lion," he continued, "which must nec- rruen jn the trenches. He said the
easarily cause anxiety. The impro- ^yoj, mu8t give its -utmost assistance 
vide nee, the lack of vision, Imagination, ^ ylem without delay,, 
promptitude and decision the delay-— 
all these combine to produce this 
Balkan muddle. When we come to the 
see, there Is much glory in that after 
a period of two and a half years our 
strength is unbroken."

“Germany had the graciousneas» to 
announce as a favor, to the great re
public of the west," said Mr. Lloyd 
George, “that she would allow an 
American passenger ship to ply to one 
British port provided it bore the mark 
of a Dutch paddle steamer. Was there 
ever such insolence? It amounts to in
sanity.”

In regard to Germany’s new sea 
policy, the p.emier said:

“It ,s a.ter all only a development 
and ad: ance along the toad to com
plete barbarism which is crushing out 
of that country the last shreds of 
civilization.”

The premier said Germany must 
stand revaoled, even to the most in
du gent neut al. as “a Goto in all his 
naked savagery," and add d, "Ger- 

intends to sink ships without

BASED UPON CENSUS U. S. by Action Puts New 
Spirit Into Neutral 

Nations.

I
Careful Precaution Taken 

When Prime Minister Ad
dresses Constituents.

More Than Ten Million Men 
Physically Fit for 

Service.

,

GERMANY WILL FIGHT 11;

SERVICES.

London Press Believes Foe 
Will Not Seek Con

ciliation.

New Tork, Feb. 4.—An army of 
nearly 18,00i).000 men could be called 
to the colors of the United States, if 
necessary, according to n carefully 
prepared estimate made public to
night by the executive committee of 
Mayor Mitchel’s committee on nation
al defence. Of this number 10,686,950

Seriously injured—Pte. Hjotutigue Major, 
England. ■<' - '■ - ■' - '

INFANTRY.v
Previously reported missing, now killed 

In action—Pte. Joseph Leblanc, Winnipeg, 
Man.

Previously reported wounded, now mlss- 
ln<h—Pitt1. William Evens, Winnipeg. Man.

Wounded—540240, Pte. Charles Ashton 
Jones, 570 Ciofidewln avenue, Toronto, 
Ont.; ’

Died of wounds—Pte. Harold Wallcey 
Baton, Griffin Creek P.O., AJita.; Pte. Ad
dison CMford Satoean, St. John, N.B.

Previously reported » miss.ng, now be
lieved killed—Pte. George Campbell; Pte. 
Alexander McLean, Scotland.

Wounded—Pte. Harold Ambrose Tlnk- 
ha-m, Great Vllla«e, Coicheater Co., N.S.; 
Pte. Raley Grossman, Moncton, N.B.

INFANTRY.
London, Fob. 5.—The general tenor 

of the editorial opinion on the break 
between the United States and Ger- 

there was only# one

E.
;

are between the ages of 18 and 45 
leans, and are now physically fit for 
service in the field, it was s^id.

In addition to • this the committee 
declared that if the French standard 
of 1910 should be applied. 600,000 of 
the 900,000 men who annually reach 
military age In the United States 
would be fit for service. Bytho Oer- 

standard, as applied in '1910. the 
United States would have 459,000 phy
sically fit yoimg men reaching mili
tary age annually.

JFrom this It appears that more than 
nine-tenths of the force of 1,590,000 
trained and organized troops, which 
the war college division of the gen
eral staff thinks should be available
St the outbreak of a war, could be : ;uld pride has again proved itself.” 
made up from the men cf two ages—I The Daily Chronicle, after contend- 
say 19 and 20—if the French standard ing that president Wilson could not 
i* applied, and that under the stricter- have acted otherwise wltho;ut abdl- 
German s1 andard of 1910 more, thin eating the position he took last April, 
nine-tenths of the force could be ma-e 
up from the men of three ages--nay “There seems to be no present pro-
18, 20 and 21. the committee sai^. ; babilitv that Germany will hold out 

Proportions of Exemptiÿnp. '_her hand in order to preserve peace
In estimating the resources of th6 j wlf;^ the united Srtatrs. The chan- 

nation to men between 18 end 46 celloris speech points all the other 
available for military service the com- way- The question of interest, there- 
mlttee's statement after deductions forè, is not so much whether America 
Tor “morbidity” physical defects, in- wm jjn ln the war. but, what will hap- 
duatrlal necessities and dependency of pen when she does." 
families, placed the number at 4,- May Attack Neighbors.
778,050. This newspaper speculates on the

“In the attempts to estimate a probability of South American sup- 
nation’s human military resources, it port. It .thinks the adhesion of the 
has to he borne in mind that the result south American states would prove 
depends upon highly elastic factor»” vefuatoie, as It would make tt more 
the report asserted. “Upon the serious- difficult for Germany to maintain a 
ness of the emergency that faces a submarine campaign on the other 
nation must depend, in a great degree, siue of the Atlantic. The paper is in- 
rhe proportion of exemptions from cltned to think, ..however, that If the 
military duty. Just as the U. S., oven u. S. and other neutrals enter the war 
under a system of obligatory service, Germany Is likely to fry to “make 
might call out far fewer men Than Belgium® of her neutral neighbors ln 
4,778,050, so also—toy the recruiting of Europe."
older men, by lowering of physical The pally Mail remarks the patience 
standards, anil by the employment of with which President Wilson has acted 
women ln occupations now open only to thru out the controversy. It says his 
men—It could put a far greater mum- patience was that of a man who was 
tier under arm».”. inflexibly determined to pursue a

The committee said it based its re- course he knew was right. The news- 
port on the federal census of 1910, and paper adds that Americans will now 
hod made an effort to reach an ajp- pee, however that his patience has only 
proximate estimate of the number of encourpged "Prussian arrogance."

many is that 
course open to President Wilson, con
sistent with American honor and dig
nity, and that he has taken it.

“President Wilson’s decision, which 
was both just and courageous," says 
The Morning Post, "will put • 
spirit into the hearts and minds Of the 
lesser neutral nations, which for two 
years have suffered the most atro
cious injuries ever done to one coun
try by another. We are entitled to 
congratulate ourselves that the truth 
of what we constantly affirmed re
specting the aims ot -the German Gov
ernment has now received the en
dorsement of a great and friendly na
tion. The American spirit of justice

it >ARTILLERY.

Seriously III—83397, Gunner Frederick 
E. Hann, 99 Roselawn avenue N., Toron-T.i
to.

ENGINEERS.

t- . , . Wounded, accidentally—Ernest L'lley, 
naynursc, yi0ptreai> Que.; George Crawley, Lans

ing, Mich.

new

man INFANTRY.
MEDICAL SERVICES.

y III, pneumonia—Gordon E. . *
i Laurie, London. Ont. a®*

INFANTRY.

accidentally—405477, L.-Corp. ; 
James Woods, 39 Blake street. Toronto;

■ Ernest William Bloom, England. j™
j Cancel report casualty—Lewis G.. . • 
i Snvth, England.

Previously reported mlsslnk,. now killed 
In action—John Norris. Wayburn, Saak.; 
Oscar Knight, England; Corp. George T.
HWottnled—Thomas W. Whitney, Tav
istock, Ont.: Thomas Devlin, England.

Wounded—319996, Gunner E. A. Walk
er, 115 Paton road, Toronto.

^ ENGINEERS.

Wounded—43, Sapper Thomas Conaljr,
J3 Mayflower avenue, Hamilton.

INFANTRY.

Dangerously I ft—E. Luscombc, Eng
land; J. C. Alexander, St. Thomas, Ont.

Seriously III—C. C. Curtin, London,
Ont. .

Wounded—487649, G. F. Boucher, «6 
Howard Park avenue, Toronto. * .

Wounded—A. H. Shtite, Mcaford, Ont;- 
Lieut. G. <W. Little, London, Ont.; Lieut. >1 
A. Mortimer, Scotland.

fKilled In action—Pte. Christian Ander- 
Pte. Robert Bucknum,sonr Denmark;

Springside, Sask. ; Pte. Archie Hugh Lin
ton, Carmody, Sask.; Pte. John Robert 
Inglis, England.

Wounded—Pte. Walter Shipley Wil
liams, St. Catharines, Ont.
, Wounded, remaining at duty—Pte. Geo. 
G, Burke. Quimbly, Iowa.

Wounded Jan. 18, returned to duty— 
Adalbert S. Root, Saskatoon, Sask. 
j Dangerously wounded—Walter Hoare, 
England.

Cancel report casualty—James Forbes, 
North Kamloops, B.C.

Wounded severely—678561, John James 
Daly, 137 Cronyn avenue, Todmorden, 
Ont.

!ARTILLERY.
: Wounded severely, accidental—Gunner • 

Joseph Heys, England. :
Dangerously III, pneumonia—Dvr. Adam , 

Ferguson, Sheho, Sask. 1 -

was
5 Wounded

;
1 INFANTRY.

Wounded severely—Sgt. Alexander 
Whltelaw, Scotland; L.-Corp. Dan Mc
Ginnis, Guelph. Ont.; 404835, Irving Doug
las Forbes, 163 Oalley avenue, Toronto; 
John Thomas, Mlnden, Ont.; 454832, Fred
erick Q. Brooks, 122 Nassau street, To
ronto; Thomas A. Russell. Dorset, Ont.; 
E. J. Montgomery, ThamesvlUe. Ont., 
Charles W. Thornton, England; Hairy 
Dobson. Campbellton, N.B.; Malcotoi 
MacKinnon, Wllllamstown, Ont.; 171197, 
Reginald Sandford, 106 Shuteh rtreet, To
ronto; Daniel Orrell, BL Thomas, Ont.. 
George F. Walker, St. Thomas, Ont., 
Albert F. Strutt, Pembroke, Ont., Mi
chael F. Coleman, Kingston, Ont.; Dan 
S. McEachem, Mabon, C.B^, N S- Wm 
D, Hamilton, Bobcaygeon, Ont. , Thmnas 
J. Martin. Wallaceburg, Ont.. Wal 
lace Scott, Klnmount, Ont.. Cttt 
ford R. Ktrkland. PhmpsvlUe, Ont..

Dangerously wounded—Robert T. N®* 
eon, Irekmd; Eugene Biddlsoomtoe. Un- 
ton's ix^toffiee, Sun Co., 1360o3p

ALennard, 69 Harcourt avenue, 
AWred A--Leon»89a0’29, JfAm W. MltoheiL

E:>;

Wounded—452851, George Watson. 30 
Bloom avenue, Earlscourt, Toronto^ Lt. 
Robert George Dibble, 223 Woodbine ave
nue, Toronto.

Killed in action—Lieut. Charles M. 
Howard. Cayuga, Ont. „ v .

Seriously III—L.-Corp. Harry C. Osier, 
Montreal. __

Wounded severely—Edward J. Ken
nedy. South Pbrcupine, Ont.

Wounded accidentally—Geo. F. Dean, 
Bristol Comers, Q.; Thomas J. Pillage. 
England; James Rollings, Cobpurg, Ont. 

Wounded—Julius D. Demadelein, Mont-
rewounded, remaining at duty—Frederick
Rice, Charlottetown, P.E.I.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Seriously III—Edward J. Weaver, 
ton, Pa.

/
*

V
!

1 Electric Light Wiring and Fixtures
ïhact ric lighting 

Cheaper than any other illuminating.
ctric Wlr- 
lege street,

of Bpadlna avenue., phone 
lege 1878,'give an estimate on wiring 
the house for electric light," without 
breaking the plaster or marking the 
decorations? Aiso get your fixtqros aj 
half what you woffld h*ve. tt>; p;>y JJie 
retailer,

GALT MAYOR
OVER SCHOOL COAL

Famillfes Suffering From Cold 
Weather and No Fuel Are 

Helped.

I

I f
is two-thirds

Toronto, Ont.; 
Montreal.Eas- ENGINEERS.Then why not have thé F 

ing; and Fixture Co., 261 C 
comer

I;
Wounded severely—Sapper H. J. Jar-sjH 

vis. Newfoundland : Sapper P. Curtis, ka 
England.

Col- INFANTRY.

SiESll

Daniel IL Martin, ComPbeWrd. Ont.; 
Sidney T. Tltbrook, Stratford, Ont. : Horry 
S. Strohm. Welland. Ont.; Walter PlMing. 
England; George Nichols, St. John, N.B., 
Alfred Reed, Mi-nto. N.B.; John W.- Mit
chell, Montreal ' _r

Wounded, remaining at duty—O^car W. 
Maytoee, Brighton, Ont.; WAHam Styles. 
England; William A Logan, HaMburton.

ARTILLERY.

Wounded severely—Onr. Norman Tatam, 
England.

Gassed—Driver .Tames Steele, Leth
bridge, Alta.

Seriously Injured, accidental—Gnr. Wm. 
Hebenton. Scotland. '

Wounded severely—Gnr. Francis H. 
Holland, Vancouver, B.C.

INFANTRY.

Previously reported missing, now killed 
In action—Frank Honey, Hamilton, Ont.

Wounded dangerously—Everett G.
Richardson. Bristol. P.E.I.

Previously reported missing, now killed 
In action—Charles Duffilh Winnipeg, 
Man.

Seriously III, pneumonia—John jL. 
ter. Innisfall, Alta. *

Wounded—Bamaby P. Francis, Lennox 
Island, P.E.I. \

Missing—Freeman BlaMy,

Previously reported mining, now killed 
In action—L.-Corp. Herbert Stewart 
Angen, England; 418842, David L. Brown, 
139 Victor avenue, Toronto; Harry S. 
Horsman, England. _ _ .

Killed In action—Raymond W. Combs,
Indiana.

INFANTRY.

Wounded, remaining at duty—Lieut.
A prevIously eredported m Isslng.
In action—109167, George A. Ratcllffe, 63
HapSrtn,°o1u.rnre^rte°drCmt?«lng 
lleved killed—10.239, Maurice 
128 Vaughan road, Toronto,

INFANTRY. :

I
Previously reported missing, believed;! 
lied, now killed In action—166794, H. A.nl 

Holmes, 4 Jersey avenue, Toronto. j*
Died of wounds—T, Cummins», Carl: 

ton Place, Ont.
Seriously III—D. Roberlson, -Scotlard. -■ 
Dangerously III—P. Jackson. BalcarrcekrttB 

last.
Accidentally killed—Sergt. R. Dunn-rJ§Mf- 

efitfe. England, Z'Æt
Accidentally vyounded—A. E. Jupp.i* 

Carbeny, Man.
Wounded severely—R. C. George, New-:®?* 

fbundlnnd. ,
Wounded slightly—J. H. Evans, Mont- .y 

real.
Dangerously III—Sçrgt. J. Harrowei.. j 

Scotland. .
Previously reported missing, now klll- jÿ 

ed In action—A. A. Dutido, Scotland. . ,V 
Seriously III—-Sergt.'-Major S. Baldwin, p 

England. ., , ,4v
Dangerously wounded—J. Kirkland, ^ 

Scotland; C. A. Vernon, Holland. &
Wounded slightly—C. A. Hunter, Des-tM 

barats. Ont. _____ _ - -f-fM
MOUNTED RIFLES.

Wounded slightly—B. Scan. England. , 
Previously reported missing, now Be

lieved killed—D. Cough, St. Catharines.

Wounded accidentally—R. CleHand, Tod 
mord en, Ont.

'

, now be- 
W. Breen,

ARTILLERY.

Wounded—Driver
Wales: Corp. Percy William Ogden, ton 
iJa Hache, B.C.^ WAR SUMMARY Jj

ENGINEERS.

Died—Sapper Murdock R. Cameron, Cal-
6^Wounded—Sapper Harry CartmeU, Fer
me, B.C.

many
warning. No respect will bi paid 
h ncefurth to any flag except the 
black flag.

“We can overcome lt,” the premier 
continued, “but only if the nation 1» 
prepar. d to back the government with 
the whole of Its îesources. The na
tion must support the government in suffering because of no fuel in the 
money labor and in sacrif.ce of con- house. The first shipment of coal pur- 
ven enccs and comforts. Then we chased by the city, two cars, arrived 
shall pull thru ! Saturday, and city teams delivered lt

“The enemy’ is getting desperate. : Saturday and today. Stocks of the
atres were measured tip, but they 
were small. Mayor Edwards late Sat
urday night purchased five more cars 
of fuel on track at Buffalo. More coal

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, Feb. 4.—The coal situation has 

become so serious here that Mayor 
Edwards decided to take 40 tons out

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
i

SERVICES-

Wounded accidentally—Carp. Daniel J. 
Hadley, Montreal.

fContinued From Page 1.)
of two of the public schools using 
hard coal, to supply families who werethese bonds by their future exports. Manifestly, If they win the war they 

can do so; If they lose, they cannot. It was for this reason that German 
agents have engaged in so much propaganda in the United States.

»
INFANTRY.

I** * * * Wounded dangerously—Albert Barber, 
Brantford, On*.

Killed In action—Loanee-Corp. Gilbert A.
^berouWll-J. A. Storey, Vltdén.

^VVounded severely—775020, Francis C. 
Banks, 327 Beresford avenue, Toronto,
° Wounded—Lance-Carp George W. Dag- 
nail, tiedgewick, Alta.

Killed In action—Arthur C. Potey, Kna- 
1tec, Ills.

Seriously 111, pneumonia—Carp. Joseph
A. Demeira. Sherbrooke, Que.

Blanchard, Si. Joe-

The allies will also directly benefit from the seizure of German ship
ping by the United States at a time when tonnage is becoming scarce. V 
Latin America follows the action of the United States, as invited, the world 
will gain, perhaps, a million tons of rtiips, or twice the net loss caused by- 
German submarine depredations. If the United States goes to war, a con
tingency at least postponed by the safe removal of the American sailors 
from the Housatonic, sunk off the coast of Ireland, the allies should step 
in and prevent a waste of effort, such as the sudden and premature demand 
upon their ordinary sources of supply for material to arm a million or 
two men, at a time when all supplies should be conserved for the great 
offensive.

The Prussian thoroly understood that 
the resou ces at our disposa were 
adequate to command a victory on 
land.”

.Mr. Lloyd George said he was glad 
to read what former Pr «lier Asquith 
s'-ld n his sp ech this week about 
peace without victory. He added, "It 
would mean not peace, but a rest—a 
rest for the central powers and time 
to recuperate.”

The Germans knew, he continued, 
that the allies, given time, would 
break their mi’ltary machin-, but they 
knew that if they could destroy Brit
ish transports the British a rules 
would languish and the people would 
die of hunger.

V ■
Ont

j Fos-

Fear Plots by Germans /
Against Munition Plants

I COAL STRIKE SETTLED,

Calgary. Alta., Feb. 4.—The minister 
ol labor, Hon. T. W. Crothers, before de- 
parting for the east this morning, an
nounced a settlement of the trouble be
tween the miners and the operators. The 
settlement requires the operators to pro
vide the 91» per cent, increase ln wages.
It is understood that the operators will 
add this Increase to prices to consumers. ,

Chatham,

By Staff Reporter.
Pittsburg, Feb. 4.—A summons to 

the Pennsylvania National Guard is 
momentarily expected, t.j mobilize to 
protect a billion dollars worth of muni
tion contracts which arc in course, cf 
completion for the-alllei governments 
and for the United Stitos. It1 has ul- 
i-*ady been decided to :ts < that gnat da
me n be assigned to pro-.evl the muni
tion works of the Bitii.ehetn Stee’ 
Company, In South BstVehenv • Pen., 
where munition contracts for thte allies 
and United States arc being finished.

dBrUn<&Mï
ertson, Scotland; 769577, Robert Richards, 
301 Parliament street, Toronto, Ont.; Har
old S. Stanley, Lucan, OruL 

Wounded, remaining at duty—L.-Sergt- 
James Woodcock, England.

Wounded—James McLennan 
Dangerously 111—James Taylor, Saute 

Ste. Marie, Oat.

* * » » *■

Germany broke with the United States because things have become so 
desperate for her that she is no longer running the war, but the war is 
running her. Since the alienation of the United States entails obvious 
disadvantages for Germany, disadvantages not compensated for by the 
■privilege of sinking a few American ships, the dullest can perceive that 
something gravely wrong exists with the controlling minds of German 
destiny. As a business man who hae begun to lose heavily, plunges deeper 
and deeper Into debt and bankruptcy, so Germany, who began to lose 
heavily more than a year ago, has driven about from pillar to post ln un
reasoned desperation. The world first saw this when Von Falkenhayn 
continued his useless attacks at Verdun when he saw that his offensive had 
definitely failed. By the end of last summer the allied offensive had 
driven the Merman high command nearly out of its mind, when Rumania', 
made a blunder that the Germans could take advantage of and restore 
iheir morale to some extent. Not knowing what else to do now, the Ger
man war leaders have yielded to mob clamor and declared for unrestrict
ed submarine piracy. So far the number of ships sunk in tl\e new cam
paign has not nearly equaled the number sunk in the previous campaign. 
It Is also said that Germany will not be ready for a submarine campaign 
for three months yet and that she has only half the number of boats that 
Von Bernstorff boasted of at Washington. In fact she has 150 to 160 

kind of these only Shout a dozen are large ones. These are vessels of thé 
Lame type as the Deutschland, and the Germans aimed at having these 
fcrulse off American harbors,

a * * * *

The allies will probably not admit into their secret councils a league 
of neutrals, stirred to action only because Germany had made existence 
intolerable to them from her tyranny upon the seas, for once these neutrals 
obtain their immediate object, freedom from sea outrage, they will probably 
make peace with Berlin. The allies have other objects in the war than the 
montrais. They have the military object of winning a complete victory 
and If they do this all other things desired by them will come of themselves 
With these limitations to the activity of neutrals, it cannot be denied that 
their action towards Germany at the present crisis of the war greatly favors 
the allies.

!
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If You Manifold, Scotland.< j
i

A New Britain.
“When the smoke of this great ron- 

flict has teen dissolved," the premier 
went on, “there will reappear a new 
Britain, lt will be the old counuy 
still, but it will be a neiv country. Its 
commerce, trade and i idustries will 
be new. There will be new condi
tions of life and toil, now conditions
for capital and labor alike and new 8p^.ia| The Toronto World, 
relations between both of them and Philadelphia, Feb. 4.—The Central New-s 
the state. Old principles will still gays;
survive but there will be a new out- Three vessels which cleared from this 
look and character in the land. The part Friday andSotunlay sailed today, 
men ai d women of this country will : They were toe British ateamrtidp Mendtp 

hnlirtimr materii.' Range, which Is bound for Le*th with a ^eco.rT‘e lu ^n i,t‘1 general cargo; the British tank fcleam-
for the new Britain that Is to 1».. Bhip SavoOeine, bound for Havre for orders 
There have been epochs In the his- an(j with a cargo of petroleum, and the 
tory of the world, when in a few Italian steamship Genoa, loaded with a 
raging vears the clfltractor and des- general cargo for the Italian Government.

! ARTILLERY.A
Seriously ill—Gunner John G. C. Fras

er, Quebec, Que.

you understand the difficulties—blurred letters— 
copies disfigured with smuts—and lines from wrinkled 
carbons. But there is a way out*. Use the

I

Vessels Leave Philadelphia
To Defy Attacks by U-Boats INFANTRY.

f

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERDied—Albert Ktrruish, Douglas, Isle of 
Man.

Wounded—James Wilkinson, Viscount, 
Sask.

Previously reported dangerously wound 
ed, now died of wound»—60398, Ernest 
H, Welham, 24 Alclna avenue, Toronto, 
Ont.

Dangerously III—Pulmonary hemorrhage 
—Frank M. Ball, Simcue. Ont.

Killed In action—163389, Joseph H. WII- 
McGraw, 136 Browning avenue, To

ri
I

The paper feed—flexible, self-adjusting—handles a 
manifold of any thickness without wrinkling of car
bon or marking the copies.
The direct, simple stroke of the Underwood type-bai' 
action gives unequalled manifolding power with the 
least effort.
If yon want clean, clear-cut, legible manifold work use
the Underwood.,

\

mot 
ronto, Ont.

Previously icpsrted killed In. action, 
now died of wcunde—Matthew Co*gap,
Ireland.

Previously reported wounded, now 
wounded and misting—163294, Frederick 
S. Brett, 108 Prescott avenus, Toronto, 
Ont.; 164673, Norman Gould, 34 Harcourt 
avenue, Toronto, Ont.; 139447, James 
Matthews, 20 Whlttey street, Toronto; 
Henry Porter, England.

Previously re; orted missing, now kill- 
ed In action—Wm. E. Bouchard, Aylmer, 
Que.; Fred H. Attoe. 1-embers, Saak.

Wounded severely—Oscar A. Schade, 
Magnetawnn, Ont.

Previously reported wounded, now re
ported wounded end missing—163080, 
John W. Sutton, 18 Devon road, To
ronto, Ont.; Lanoe-Corp. John Stalker, 
England; Corp. Robt. A. Gordon, Guelph. 
Ont.

Seriously III—Wilfred Home, Cannif- 
top., Oat.

Wounded—Arthur Amtitage, Armitage, 
Ont.

tl
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Suffered From Paralysis
Fifteen Years Ago

•r 11

United Typewriter Co., Limited
Underwood Building, 135 Victoria St. 

Toronto, Ontario

Offices in All Canadian Cities.

M

iiUsed Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food on the Advice of a Friend, 
and With the Greatest Benefit.

Belleville, Out, Fell. 3.—Tha su- |Chase's Nerve Flood. I took a treat-
«„ -, c,

treatment of diseases cf the nerves venefited me greatly for sleeplessness 
Is whether it is effective In cases of and nervousness. Now any time I 
partial paralysis. run down or not feeling ‘up to the

l .iialysis is the natural result of mark,’ I use some Nerve Food, and 
neglected nervous dise-iscs. - Nerve have .recommended it to many ot my 
cells which are dead can never be re- ! friends. Many people, hearing of the 
placed. For thu, reason complete cure j lienefit I have received from It, com3 
of paralysis is impossible. Dr. Chase’s to me to make enquiries, and I always 
Nerve Food is effective, however, in cheerfully recommend Dr. Chase’s 
restoring «tha nerve cvllS which arc Nerve Food.” 
partially exhausted. Fcr tins reason Sleeplessness, irritability, nervous- 
it has met with such great success in ness and headaches arc among the 
the cute of nerv-us prostration and early symptoms which come to wain 
exhaustion, and affords ti e greatest j you of coming collapse cf the nervous 
rcllel for partial paralysis. system. The way to avoid the serious

There Is plenty of evidrnce right I developments is to keen the nervous 
here in your heme town. Watch this system in health and vigor by the 
paper for daily reports of cures et- timely use of Dr. Chase’s-Nerve Food, 
lected. , Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a

Mrs. C. Sitifleld, 236 Moire W„ Belle- box. a full treatment of 6 boxes for 
ville. Ont., lentes. “About fifteen $2.50, :lt all dealers, vr Edinanson, 
years ago I was suffering from para- Bates and Com Limited, Toronto. Do 
lysis, and through the advice of a not be talked Into accepting a substl• 
friend I wes induced to try Dr. tuts. Imitations only disappoint.

,f

e t * * *
;WzAttacking the Germans on a front of three-quarters of a mile north of 

the Ancre, British troops have advanced to a depth of 500 yard’s east of 
Beeucourt, taking 100 prisoners and three machine guns. They repulsed 
wo German counter-attacks on this ground today. They also advanced 

vhedr lines slightly west of Le Transloy on the Somme front, and they beat 
off a German attack near Rancourt. They also entered trenches in a raid 
southeast of Souches, and they took 21 prisoners and a machine gun 
Later they repeated this raid with success. The Germans exploded a mine 
west of Vimy, but It did little damage. The net results of the British opera 
tlona have brought them considerable gains, and, what Is more important 
still, a further demonstration of ascendancy over the Germans. The fight
ing north of the Ancre Brook has for its purpose the securing of more high 
ground, and probably the capture of Serre. When the British made their 
November advance In this region they failed to carry Serre. It stands on 
n ridge about 500 feet above the level of the Ancre Valley, and if dominates 
tha valley. *

1;
a

am

I c\m\ Read the happenings of the previous twenty-four hours 
before the business day commences by subscribing for The 
Toronto Morning World, delivered before breakfast to aav 
address in Toronto or suburbs for twenty-five cents the month. 
Telephone your order to Main 5308, or cut out following order 
blank and mail to The World Office. 40 West Richmond street:

Deliver The Toronto Morning World before 
daily, for which 1 agree to pay twenty-five cents per month.

Name

i diMOUNTED RIFLES,

Previously reported missing, now be- 
lleved killed—Alex. Potvtn. Ottawa, Ont. «

INFANTRY.

1 1Wounded severely—John Edward East, 
England; 766993, Ernest J. Buckner, 56 
Natallle street, Toronto, Ont.

Wounded—William Waveriy, Plummer, 
Mount Albert, Ont.

a.m.

* <•V
rINFANTRY.)0n the French front some surprise attacks gained the French prisoners 

and Important-Information. Their artillery carried out many effective 
bombardments^ notably about If 111 3 Of, northwest of Verdun. On the 
Russian front the offer of a Russian detachment to give battle to a body of 
Germans frightened the Germans so much that they took to flight.

Previously reported missing, now admit, 
ted to hospital, wounded severely—Fred 
Storm, Netherby. OmL 

Wounded severely—Alexander OuUu,
Scotland

1. . . Street• •••••••••
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS1
iohn P. David* 

rente.
James Fnamp- > 

reçu, Que.
5. l'over. Elle-

g]
g,

Now is the Time to Furnish the Home, While 
These Great February Sale Specials

Are Available
* . . „ k, , .< 1

The Following Items, Including Furniture, Floor Coverings, Curtains, 
Wall Papers, Etc., for Almost Every Room in the House,

Give an Idea of the Remarkable Values Obtainable,
But Not of the immense Variety

These Sales Furnish a Grand Opportunity to All Interested in Making the Home More 
Attractive and Comfortable, to do so at a Saving and at a Time When the 

Immense Variety Provides for Almost Every Requirement

•light, returned i 
McDonald, Pern- it,

'eti. Ocean View, '

j
IV.

;missing, i
And

now
row

k:[FILES. * 

m. C. Mfocheâl, 

*4 Chas. Smith.
;

Different 
Bargains 
Featured 

Every Day 
Watch 

For the 
Green 
Sale 

Tickets

FL
RS.

A. Brow*, Bns-

|Y.
-I. Frederick H.

Ming, now miss
M Lloy4. Wales
Ming, now miss-
Khur N. Feren,

Ming, now miss
hi Busheç-, De

fy—Charles E. 

itle—William J.

*

iI
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t

RY.

unner Frederick 
rehue N., Toron- V| to >

i'
RS.

;aif)—Email Ulley, 
Crawley, Lans- I,

;
-IVICES. i

E. Ipnla—Gordon

For the Sun Room
IF YOU HAVE a sunroom in your 
* house you can make it a place of

■7
For the Library

I IBRARY FURNITURE that is 
Ld comfortable and artistically de
signed, includes a suite of Jacobean 
oak in fumed finish. The sofa is 60 
inches long, with cane back and soft 
spring seat covered with tapestry 
covered cushions. Price ..... 32.00

The Arm Chair is ................. 16.00
The Arm Rocker is.............16.50

ÿThe Bookcase to match ... 25.00 
The Writing Desk is $18.75; Chair is $4.25; Table, with 14- 

Inch top, is $22.50; Pedestal is $10.75, and Floor-Lamp Stand is
gQ —Furniture Building, James and Albert Streets.

Library Settee, made of satin-finished black walnut, in Queen Anne motif 
style, with upholstered back, wing sides of cane, and deep spring seat, covered fa.
floral tapestry. Sale price..................................... • •................................................... 35.30

Arm Chair to match. Sale price...................... .................................................. 33.00
Arm Rocker to match., Sale price .^........... 33.50
Oriental Rugs, splendid for the library, Akbar. Size 12’ 1” x 15’ 1”. Sale

...................................................................................................... ...................................... 85.00
Kazak, V 2” x 10’ 6”. Sale price ................................................................ 85.00
Chintz Curtains, with valance, made up In width and length to fit the ordinary, 

window. Size 3x6 feet. About a dozen designs, and the top has double hem 
ready for shirring on a rod. Sale special, set

RY.
—405477, L.-Corp. 

street. Toronto ;
England.

baity—Lewis G.

Issink, now killed 
Waybum, Saak. ; • 
Corp. George T.

f. Whitney,, Tav- 
Ivlln, England, 
ner E. A. Walk- 

rente.

cheerfulness and comfort with such 
Furniture as the following. If you 
haven't the sunroom the splendid 
values offered during the February 
Sale make it advisable to buy this 
Furniture now for your summer ver
andah: I

For the Kitchen
1Z* ITCHEN CABINET, in elm, golden finish, with 42- 
** inch top, 3-door top, flour-bin automatic sifter, 
double cupboard, tea, coffee and spice canisters, 
adjustable sugar holder, metal top, cutting board, divided 
cutlery drawer, metal-lined cake and bread box, large 
drawer, sliding back board and large cupboard, with gal
vanized lined bottom. Price

i£S
% I

RS.
<&7

'Thomas Con&ly. 
Hamilton. Brown Willow Settee, 42 Inches long, closely-woven back and arms, deep 

seat, curtain all round. Sale price
Settee, 6 feet 6 inches long, made of closely-woven brown willow, with up

holstered back, loose cushion seat covered with fancy chintz. Sale price... 42.50 
Arm Chair to match, with upholstered back and cushion seat. Sale price 18.50
Round Top Table, $9.00; Oval Table ..........^...................... ..
Wing Arm Chair, seat and back upholstered with colored chintz.

KJ..- -
- -! 10.00RY. ?I

21.00Lusoombe, Eng 
St. Thomas, Ont. 
Curtin, London,

F. Boucher, fee 
foronto.
k\ Mtaford, Ont.; 
fidcn, Ont.; Lient.

■g

3
. 6.2 n

Saîv
... ___________ ... . ......... . 10.00.

Arm Rocking Chair, with upholstered back and chintz-covered loose cushion
...................................................................................12.75
—Furniture Building. James and Albert Streets. 

For the sunroom we Suggest Axmlnster and Wilton Hearth Rugs with Oriental 
patterns of the Kazak and Oorovan type. Also In 2-tone green conventional and 
ailover patterns in red and brown. Size 27 x 54 inches. - Sale price

• -l —Fourth Floor.

'

price

seat. Price
RS.

«I
6PT>er H. J. Ja r - 
L.oper P. Curtis,

i
2.43 ■Ï

ipriceTRY.

missing, believed .
:lon—166794, H. A.4 
»e, Toronto.
Jumuiings, Cgrle- fj

prison, ■ Scotland, 
loon, Balcarrtt. ’HR

[Sergt. R. Dunn-
d—A. E. Jupp.l :

| C. George, Ncw-

H. Evans, Mont-

t. J. Ha mower.

Hissing, now kill-
bthlo, Scotland, 
la loi- S. Baldwin.

1.28
vow*—Fourth Floor.J

r * Kitchen Cabinet, with golden oak case, white enamel in
terior, flour bin, sifter and tray, glass, sugar, coffee and spice 
holders, large cupboard, sliding shelf, tin-lined cake and bread 
box, towel and cutlery drawers, and 2 cutting boards.
Price ....................................... ..................................................  35.00

Kitchen Table, with white porcelain top. Price.... 10.50
-58

—Furniture Building,

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS AND OTHER KITCHEN
NECESSITIES

The fact that aluminumware is light of weight, easy to 
clean, cannot rust, crack or form poisonous compounds, and 
cooks food quickly without burning it, and gives years of ser
vice, ranks it as the best kind of cooking utensils made. Some 
of the excellent values from the basement include:—

Fry Pan, $1.15; Windsor Kettle, $1.65; Steamer and Pot, 
$2.45; Measuring Cup, 15c; Skimmer, 13c; Egg Lifter, 13c; 
Flour Dredge, 25c; Jelly Mould, 25c; Lip Saucepans, 40c; Tea 
Kettles, $3.75; Double Roaster, $3.95; Double Boiler, $1.50; 
Saucepan, $1.00; Preserving Kettles, $2.40; Teapot, $2.75; 
Coffee Pot, $3.75; Pudding Pan, 35c; Pie Plates, 25c; Strainer,
65c; Cake Pan, 80c; Dish Pan, $2.25; Jelly Cake Pans...........65

OF EVERYDAY USE IN THE KITCHEN ARE THESE. 
Paring Knife, 25c; Can-opener, 10c; Set Skewers, 25c; Nut

meg Grater, 25c; Salt and Pepper Holder, 35c; Potato Ricer, 
35c; Steak Hammer, 25c; Orange Slicer, $2.00; Food Chopper, 
$1.50; Coffee Mill, $1.00; Roast Pan, $1.35; Bread Mixer, 
$2.75; Egg Beater, $1.50; Mayonnaise Mixer, $2.25; Soup 
Strainer, 35c; Tea Strainer, 10c; Egg Lifter

For the Dining-Room \

v

A MONG our well-chosen assort- 
** ment of Dining-room Furni
ture we feature a beautiful 10-piece 

I Jacobean Motif Suite.
The Buffet has 54-inch top, mir- 

' ror back, cutlery drawer, with 2 sliding 
trays, • 2 cupboards and long linen 
drawer. Also included in suite are 

Side Table, China Cabinet, Extension Table, Set of 6 Slip Seat 
Leather Covered Chairs. 10 pieces complete for...............

—Furniture Building, James and Albert Streets. 
English chintzes, in shadow effects, some with shadow stripes, bird and 

foliage designs, flowers and leaves, in bright colors, blocks, checks, ailover patterns
and conventional figures, 27 inches wide. Sale special, yard................................... 19

Brussels Rugs, in conventional designs, in dark blue, green and red, on tan 
grounds, 2-tone blue, with grey and ecru, also black and brown on tan grounds;
suitable for dining-room. Size 6’ 9” x 9’. Sale price at......................................... 11.50

A good opportunity to paper the dining-room is offered Tuesday in choice of
fifteen good Wall Papers, including hanging, for...................................................... 3.50

The quality of the papers is excellent, including new effects, such as block 
patterns on grey grounds, and small ailover patterns, stripes, 2-tone effects, etc. 
The price of $3.50 includes choice of any one of the papers, with ceiling to match 
(border with most), and we will hang it on any wall not larger than 12 x 14 x 9 
feet high, within th$ city limits. Come early for best choice. Tuesday special, 
paper and hanging - - - .......................................... .....................................  8,80

; ;

Kitchen Chairs of hardwood, each
!

Kirkland.pd—J. - »«-. 
a, Holland.
LA. Hunter, Des-

••---->
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—Basement.

s
Special Values in 

Depoe-Art Ware
These Include a Brown Betty 

Tea Set, extra large size pot, 
cream and sugar, with a heavy 
deposit of sterling

For the Bedroom
CKDR the complete furnishing of a charming bedroom 
* we suggest a magnificent William and Mary Motif 
Suite of Furniture, made of rich black walnut.

The dresser has long mirror and 4 drawers, and is priced 
at $30.00; the Chiffonier is $19.50; the Toilet Table is $21.00;
Chair, $8.25; Bedstead, $17.50; Dependable Bed Spring,
$3.75; Comfortable Mattress for $8.25;
and a pair of Pillows for............ 3.35

If the bedroom needs an odd 
chair, a large well-braced arm chair, 
v/ith all-over upholstered, high spring ,
back, low arms, spring seat, with cov- _______________
ered tapestry. Is exceptionally low &IUl^'l 1'^Pf—W
priced at .......... ............................. 11.50

An Arm Rocking Chair, in mahogany finish, with high slat back, turned 
post legs, ailover upholstered, spring seat covered in artificial leather, is 
also a good sale special. Price....................................................................... 4.90

Fbr the Living-RoomITER k

HE CHARACTER of the living-room or parlor 
furniture should represent the personal tastes 

of the owner, and very appropriate 
¥ for this important room are any of

■fiM the following pieces :

I [ Jr Davenport Sofa, with 3-panel
back, loose-cushioned seat covered 
in floral tapestry, $57.50; Arm 
Chair, $28.50; Arm Rocker, 29.50

Mahogany Table, 50 inches long, $27.50; 2-door Bookcase, 
$50.00; Jardiniere Stand, $6.75; Writing Desk, $19.50; Chair, 
$8.25; Magazine Stand, $10.00; Floor Lamp Stand, $10.50; Ped
estal

illIl I ,-ridles a 
of ear- !IS

I silver.
10.00

A Blue Betty-ware Set, tea 
pot, sugar dlhd cream, deposit
ed with sterling sliver. At 5.00 

In White China Depos Art 
we have four distinct patterns. 
Very handsome Sterling 
Depos Art designs. Any one 
of these patterns can be bought

............................................. 3.05
Besides the Teaware we have 

Bread Trays in white china, 
with Sterling Depos Art, 
Crystal Glass Plateaux, Silver 
Depos Art, at $1.50 and. .3.00 

Jugs in brown, blue, cream 
and white china, in varied pat
terns of Sterling AJepos Art, 
large and small sties, at $1.00 
each.

An assorted lot of Depos Art 
Ware, which Includes Tea Pots, 
Coffee and Chocolate Pots, 
Celery Trays, Bakers and Com
ports, all marked at the clear
ing price............ ............. .. • 2-26

Other prices In tea sets run 
$8.50. $9.00, $7.30 and $12 00, 
and are all greatly reduced
values. „

__ Main Floor. Yonge Ft.

At
;ype-bai
rith the

ork use Silver&
A

Limited atii

itoria St.

7.75n Cities.
__Furniture Building, James and Albert Streets.

Strongly-woven Cretonnes and Chintz, in a big variety of floral, all
tapestry, and block designs and colors that are suitable for almost any

36 inches wide. Sale special, yard..................................................... 29
Excellent Bedroom Axmlnster Rugs, seamed or seamless, m several 

new Oriental designs, including tan grounds, with the pattern in green, rose, 
and brown; tan and ecru grounds, with small, ailover design, in green and 
brown and a fawn ground with red and brown ; size 9’ x 10’6”, sale
-------- ---------------- ------------------------  price, $21.50; size 9’ x 12’, sale price

24.50

Davenport Sofa, 6’ 6” long, ailover upholstered in green denim. Has 
high spring back, padded arms and deep spring seat Sale price.. 38.00

Arm Chair or Arm Rocker to match. Sale price, each
—Furniture Building, James and Albert Streets.

Typical Rugs for the living-room are offered at fraction of usual

An Amritzar Oriental Rug. size 11’ x 14’ 4”. Sale price... 162.50
An Anatolian, size 8’ 7” x 11’ 8”. ---------------- *----------------------------------

is a sale special at
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Let the
Shopping Service 
Help You 
With Your 
February Sale 
Purchases

And its usefulness does 
not end with the making 
of purchases, for if you 
cannot make up your mind 
exactly what to choose, all 
you have to do is write 
or phone the Shopping 
Service, Main 3501, and 
information and advice 
will be mailed to you with 
the greatest promptitude.

For the Bathroom
’"J’ HE FOLLOWING Bathroom Fit- T

tings from the basement are 
made of nickel-plated brass, and there
fore easily kept cleaned. All are of 
the modern design and very closely 
priced:

Nickel-plated Towel Arms that fasten
to wall. 2 arms ;...................................95

Opal Towel Bars, with glass rods and 
porcelain ends; 18-inch. At.................. 50

Nickel-plated Towel Bars, with rounded
corners; I8-4noh..............................

Porcelain Tuimbler Holders
Nickel-plated, single glass holders, in various styles
Porcelain Soap Dishes, for wall............................................
Nickel-plated Soap Dishes for wall, in various styles, some with porcelain

1.85, 1.05
Very neat Nickel-plated Tooth Brush Holders that fasten on wall; for 4 and 

6 brushes. Each ......................................................................... ............... 25, .40,1

SL
4.75

1.00
. .40, .30 
1.00, 1.50

dish inside. Prices

, .55
Combination Glass and Soap Holders, with glass holder behind soap dish.

1.75Price
Combination Soap and Sponge Holders, some with soap holder on each side 

of sponge rack, others with just one soap holder. Price
A Soap Dish for hanging between faucets, has arms on each side to haug

............................................45

. . . 1.00, 8.35, 8.75

1.85

to taps
Nickel-plated Toilet Paper Holders .....
Bath Seat, white enameled hardwood seat, nickel-plated arms and rubber

3,75edges. Price
—Basement.

Inlaid Linoleum in bathroom tile designs, block patterns, 2 yards wide. Sale 
, price, square yard 9*

—Fourth Floor.

42 Canadian Manufacturers are represented 
in the gigantic showing of Furniture. Five 
immense floors being filled to capacity in furni
ture building at corner of James and Albert Sts.

We prepay shipping charges on all orders 
of f10.00 or over to your nearest station 
in Ontario and Eastern Provinces on 
both Mail Orders and City Purchases.

Colored or Sepia- 
Ton e Pictures 

In W e I l-M a d e 
Frames, 75c

If there is a bare space on
the wall of your dining-room, 
living-room, hall or bedroom, 
we promise such an opportun
ity in suitable pictures at 76c 
each as to make it well worth 
while to specially on 
Tuesday. Dozens of subjects 
in landscapes, seas, figures, 
fruit, buildings and hunting 
scenes showing the hunters in 
their red coats, 
imitation walnut frames with 
a narrow gilt line, mission oak 
frames, and frames of wood,
covered with composition, in a 
neat design and finished in 
dark brown. The pictures alone, 
the frame alone would com
mand almost this price In the 
usual way. Sizes 12 by 16 to 
16 by 20 Inches. Extra Sale 
■Pedal, each

come

Gilt frames.

.75
—Fourth Floor.
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üh i U.S. STEAMER flOÜSATONIC WAS WARNED BEFORE SHU.
Crews of All Interned Ships in U.S. Closely Guard©’
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GUARD IS KEPT 
ON EAST R

GERMAN MERCHANT VESSELS INTERNED -AT HOBOKEN, N.J.
*CONGRESS AWAITS 

ANY DEVELOPMENTS
. NO SUGGESTION MADE

OF RAISING ARMIES

Just How U. S. Will Participate in 
WaT, If at All, is Not 

tÇnown.

HOUSATONIC WAS 
GIVEN WARNING

EHt

Sergt.
Apii „ \i m j : Five Great Bridges PatroIL 

and Guarded by Naval 
Militia.

Ready to Act Quickly in Case 
\ of Any Emergency.

LEGISLATION IS READY

L ICrew Rescued by German 
Submarine and Towed 

Towards Land.

t:

it ♦Washington, Fob. 4.—Just how the 
United States will participate in the 
war. if it is forced by submarine out
rages to do so. is an open question. It 
may take the form of naval defence 
against the blockade. There Is pp 
suggestion anywhere that the Ameri
can Government raise and send arm
ies to 'the battlefields of Europe. The 
universal service advocates undoubt
edly will agitate this matter in con
nection with their propaganda.

The state department has made no 
promise about making public the 
note from Vienna yesterday. This is 
believed to have reference to Aus-, 

Washington, Feb. 4.—The American <rian participation in the German 
steamer Housatonic was given full submarine warfare, but officials de- 
waming by the German (submarine cltne to talk about It. 
before being sunk and opportunity The former German ambassador 
was given for the safety of the crew, probably will make his farewell-rto 
A despatch received at the state de- Secretary Lansing tomorrow, 
partment today from American Con- again reiterated last night he had 710 
eul Stephens at Plymouth, Eng., an- plans for the future. He Is entirely 
Bounced this. It is not known how indifferent as to where he goes, h 
the information reached the consul says, since his work is done and h 
unless perhaps the British ship which has failed, 
rescued the crew put into his district ..

Consul Stephens’ despatch, later HI? MI EC INTENT 
made public. reads: “American IIMlIfal Hi | Ell 1
steamer Housatonic, loaded with a
cargo of wheat for the British Gov- VA CUITE* CUIDC
•minent, torpedoed by German sub- 111 jNAIj jTili U
marine 12.30 on Feb. 3. Vessel, warn- * u w
ed and total crew of 37 rescued by 
submarine and towed for ninety min
utes toward land. Sumarine fired 
signal to British patrol boat, which 
subsequently landed crew at Pen-

When hailed by the submarine the 
Housatonic was flying the American 
flag and had the American colors 
painted on her side, says a despatch 
tq the Central .News- The crew was 
given an hour In which to leave the 
Alp, the submarine comnnder saying:
“I have orders to sink every vessel 
coming to England.”

The Germans searched the Hohsa- 
tonic and took a quantity of soap, 
which they said was difficult to ob
tain. The second mate of the Housa- 
tonlc was second mate of the Ameri
can steamer Gulflight when that ves
sel was sunk by a German submarine 
off the Stilly Islands early in the war.
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DESTRUCTION FEAREDmCARRIED WHEAT CARGO

I Bills Provide for New War
ships and Confiscation of 

Vessels.

; pire Vi on
lowxwroVehicles and

Crossing Bridges Must 
Undergo Search.

1 PedestriansCommander Has Orders to hMV; -v $ ■ , Pte.
Sink Every Ship Bound 

ior England. , frèronto

4

M m 1I -xr .«.—Congress, iFeb.
aroused to patriotic support of the 
president, calmly awaits developments 
in the diplomatic breach wiltii Ger-

Washington, :£ÏX \ »:y ?• 18 .year.
and an

. 1 Fte. <
L listed a

New York, Feb. 4.—Detachments»* 1 
the New York naval militia, equip- I 
ped as infantrymen, today patrolled ■ 
and guarded the five great East 
bridges connecting Manhattan with 1 
Long Island* At sunset five naval 1 
militia tugs, one an oceangoing vessel, 1 
began steaming up and clown the rivei 1 
in proximity to the structures, 
ing all river craft not tc

1 i V
ï

I
! ü

x,"x > ■ '• - * ■ Fli-, jmW-many.
Ready to act quickly and adequately 

He In any emergency, administration lead
ers are (in constant touch with execu
tive departments, wltlh legislative ma
chinery prepared for expeditious dis
position otf extraordinary revenue and 
defense measures.

While hopeful that the break with 
the imperial German Government will 
not force the U. S. into war, leaders 
already have cast partisanship aside, 
legislative squabbles over minor mat
ters have been tempered and the legis
lative branch Is standing by to respond 
to any demand tor protection of the 
nation In the International crisis.

Important measures bearing on the 
situation already are under considera
tion in both houses, among them, Che 
annuel naval appropriation Mil to 
which emergency amendments have 
been proposed since the president ad
dressed congress yesterday. The bill 
carrying more than, $860,000,000 for 
naval maintenance and construction 
will be taken up again Tuesday with 
a prospect of passage before adjourn
ment that night.

$119,000,000 for Warships.
An amendment to be offered by Re

presentative Britten of Illinois, would 
appropriate an additional $119,000,000 
for the immediate completion of 113 
war vessels already authorized and 
now In various stages of construction 
in jpoyemment and .private yards. An
other, suggested by Secretary Daniels, 
and Shaped by Representative Padggbt, 
chairman of the naval committee, 
would empower the president to 
mandeer private ship building yards 
and munition plants whenever in his 
opinion the Interest of the country re
quires such action.

In addition to the regular appropria
tion bill there Is pending In the senate 
with growing sentiment In favor of 
its passage, a special bill by Senaltiy 
Poindexter providing for Immediate 
construction of 100 Submarines In ad
dition to 17 carried In the regular ap
propriation bill.

Itotl?rr£ >«!•>
Pte.iI m» Portian.

urday'sm Pte.
warm ■

... , . appru.icJÉfM
within 60 feet of the bridge piers.

Special vigilance was exercised at 3 
the Manhattan, Brooklyn and Wit-.Jj 
iiamsburg bridges, bel ween which the ■ 
navy yard ltes. Destruction of ortM* 
of these bridges, it was pointed out,-: I 
wculd interfere seriously with the do-3 
parture of warships from the navi*SI 
yard. lift
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No Precautions Neglected.
To each t ridge details of 100 mi It 5 

tiamen were assigned, working in- 
three reliefs with instructions to, 
search vehicles and pedestrians crosse
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Malone, However, Forces Men 
on Interned Ships to Stay 

Aboard.

••
: * : j.

i ing the bridges In the direction of the 
sentries, an<l to permit no persons to 
lis It on the structure. A sharp watch 
was kept at the cable anchorage and 
“ether points where the discharge oV 
a small quantity of nigh explosives 
might lead' to the destruction of the 
bridge. ’

One three pounder gur and machine 
guns were posted between the bridge 
piers on both sides of the river. An-* 
chorages, footways and drixeways hait - 
exlia illuminations tonight.

Captain Fry, chief of staff of tin 
naval militia, announced tonight tlwfc 
the approaches to the . bridges asq 
bridge floors where militiamen ha VC 
been on guard will be turned over lu ' 
U.e police tomorrow .morning.

Good Response to Call.
Hell Gate bridge and its connecting -, 

railways were being guarded tonight 
by naval militia. This structure 6$,, 
considered one of the best engineering f 
feats In the country.

Ensign Vincent Astor, junior al
to Commodore Fhrshewi cc-mmandii 
the naval militia, said tonight that 
per cent, of tihe organization reaper: 
ed to the call at 16 o'clock this mol
ing.

!
Jk:

WÊMKAISERBLUM ABSENT ■ü USiiiiiïi ;

German-American Residents 
of New York No Longer 

Wear Emblem.

Millions In capital is represented in the vessels of the North German Lloyd and Hamburg-American Lines, 
interned at their docks at Hoboken, N.J., and with issu ance of the German warning and the break between the 
United States and Germany because of it, the dlspositio n of these vessels becomes an important Tactor In the 
situation. It Is rumored that in the event of a break between the two countries these vessels will either be 
blown up or scuttled at their piers. ,
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Special to The Toronto World.
New York. Feb. 4.—Acting under or

ders Issued late this afternoon by the 
office of Dudley Field Malone, collec
ter of the port, custom, house officers 
refused to Jgermlt any men from the 
ships of the Hamburg-American and 
North German-Lloyd- lines, Interned at 
Hoboken, to leave their ships, 
order was issued at 6 'o’clock this 

-afternoon, after an earlier order for
bidding them to take bundles, osten- 

tbelr

&I FEARS FDR SAFETY 
OF RELIEF SHIPS

BRAZIL CONSIDERING
JOINING THE ALLIES

Step, to Be Taken if Germany's 
Course Affects Vital Interests.

TAFT MAKES CALL 
FOR CONSCRIPTION

I I n
NAVY YARD IS PLACED

UPON A WAR FOOTING
com- 1

I
The

Officers and Men of German 
Steamers Guarded at Phila- • 

delphia.

Fifteen of Commission's Ves
sels Cannot Be Reached 

by Wireless.

Measure Needed to Build Up 
Army for Defence, He 

Says.

London, Feb. 4.—Reuter’s corres
pondent at Rio lanetro says that In
formation obtained from a trustwor
thy source confirms the opinion that 
the Brazilian Government Is convinc
ed the time has come to abandon the 
attitude of an Impartial spectator and 
line up with the entpnte allies. Id the 
measures indicated in the German 
note should inflict direct harm on 
vital Interests of Brazil. The govern
ment is of the opinion, he says, that if 
the United .States enters the conflict 
the only logical course for South Am
erican rations will he to attempt to 
establish general uniformity of con
tinental ppUcy.

A protest to Germany is said to 
have been drafted at a meeting last 
night between President Braz find 
Foreign Minister Muller.

Pte.slbly
the ships. Between the first and sec
ond orders the men were permitted 
to go on and off the ships at will, but 
after 6 o’clock the federal officers 
warned all men who went on board 
that they would not be permitted to 
leave the boats. The crisis also finds the lipase

The rumor that the ships had been military committee ready with the 
seized by the government spread current army bin carrying $276,000,- 
rapldly, but there was no confirma- 000, subject, however, to any change 
tlon. Hundreds of curious sightseers that exigencies may demand. The corn- 
crowded River street, Hoboken, Watch- mittee. will meet tomorrow to consider 
ing the boats. The crowd was quiet new legislation and suggestions may 
and there was no disorder. be received from the secretary at war.

The entire complexion of the town 
has changed in the few brief days 
since the German Submarine note, 
where before the German-American 
population had worn the cornflower, 
or kaiserblum, today none of these 
flowers are visible.

No Intent to Seize.
Dudley Field Malone, collector of 

the port of New York, this evening 
visited Hoboken and the offices of 
the North German Lloyd Steamship 
Co. Asked whether he was in Hobo
ken fer the purpose of taking posses
sion of the interned ships of the North 
German Lloyd and Hamburg-Ameri
can lines, he said:

“It has been said that I have come 
here to seize the ships. This report 
is absolutely false and without a 
shadow of foundation. I have come 
here to carry out the orders of the 
treasury department and to lend as
sistance and co-operation with the de
partment of immigration, in passing 
upon the status of the officers and 
crews of ah the self-detained ships in 
the port of New York. I am here for 
nr> other puipose.”

“In order that there may be co
operation, I have been in consultation 
with the representatives of the Ham
burg-American and North German- 
Lloyd lines. ,

When Collector Malone had finished 
that statement, which he gave in the 
offices of the North German Lloyd 
Co., in the presence of inspector Mul
ler of the company, and his assist
ants and other representatives of the 
two lines, he turned to the newspaper 
reporters present and said ho Could 
make no further statement, and could 

I not discuss anything. He merely wish-
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!Philadelphia. Feb. 4.—The Philadel
phia n^vy yard virtually was on a war 
footing today, while extraordinary 
measures were taken to guard the 
port’s shipping, munition plants and 
the arsenals. The usual guard was on 
duty at the mini
The 750 officers and men removed from 

German auxiliary cruisers Kron Prinz 
Wilhelm and Prinz Eitel Friedrich, oy 
order of the navy department were 
quartered m.a building In the Isolation 
section of the yard. A strong guard 
of marines was placed over them with 
instructions to allow no one to leave 
the building. At the same time U. S. 
marines were stationed’ on board the 
German cruisers, which, it 
ported, were found In good condition. 
1 be navy yard was close.! t.> all visi
tors and It was announce l today that 
a policy of strict examination and 
identification for all workmen employ
ed there will be put into effect Mon
day.

. at
Governor Whitman’s order for tltw 

general mobilization of the - nation* 
guard went into effect today ii> nuxjS 
fied form, he explained tat a vtatemeati 
here tonight. Only small detach
ments of the state’s military undjiavitl’ 
forces were actually called oui, the 
governor said, while every armory 
the state was patrolled by 1 corpora^* 
guard in field uniform, ready to put 
into operation the call for a full mold, 
ligation.

SUSPEND OPERATIONS
i

PROTECTED BY BRITAIN
/ x *

U. S. in Danger of Being Lull
ed Into Sense of False 

Security.

1
::

Transportation Facilities Are 
Halted Pending Outcome 

of Negotiations.

!

i

„ . . l Armed With R'ftes.
x«n5W 3 0I*k’ ^eb* ^“""Conscription to Squads of sailors from the j

liant H. Taft, in an address on the 
League to Enforce Peace, before the 
Brooklyn Institute of Arts and 
eneee. —

"What would be our* situation to
day If the English navy were not be
tween us and German 7” Mr. Taft 
went on: “Can we afford to rely on 
the protection of another nation al
ways? Would we wish to do so7 We 
ought not to make this a temporary 
matter. We ought to adopt Aies,sûtes 
to make us independent.”

"There ie danger that even now the 
sense of protection that the force®-of 
the allies afford us is a barrier to 
German offensive, may lull us Into 
false security and wetfken our sense 

OM of duty to ourselves. Our navy we 
shall doubtless strew In power and 
efficiency with all despatch. But the 

i army is likely to he of mushroom 
; gfowth unless we look ahead. It is 
said we cannot well use an anttv- in 
this war. Of all guesses, that limit
ing the extent of demands of a war is 
the most imrealiablç.’'

-- Washington, FOb. 4.—Operation of 
an transportation facilities of the Bel- 
gian_Relilef Commission was ordered 
suspended today pending the outcome 
of ■ negotiations thru the Spanish am
bassador at Berlin tomorrow, by which 
it is hoped to open a lane of safety 
direct to Belgium for supply ships. 

Fifteen of-the Commission’s ships in 
or near the war Zone, could not be

Washington, Feb. 4,-Special police i"84/001*0?8 Jtnd
precautions have been taken at the 5 c Hoover r-hn'irmîJ J^er"
White flouse, the government depart- mission *0^ tonhrhf îîSf 
ments and at the foreign embassies ships were reached for the protection of the structures as to Dutch ports, Vhlch route they must
y®*1 *htlr ♦2CCxm,^8- xrThe IrrKe tRke. according to advices received by 
iron gates to the White House were the commission, if they would have 
closed by order of the secret service, their flag respected by German sub- 
and when visitors attempted to enter marines, there is great danger of their 
the AVhite House grounds they were being destroyed by either German ov 
politely asked their business by the j British mines.
uniformed guard, and if their reasons ! Mr. Hoover, here working with the 
were satisfactory they were sent to j state department, telegraphed the 
the executive offices. fifty or more American members of the

Special guards were alSb placed. in commission at their posts in Belgium, 
the vicinity of the foriegn embassies, to remain on duty until otherwise ad- 
especially those of the belligerent vised. Regardless of what situation ' 
powers. A United States secret sef- may arise between this country and 
vice guard was detailed by order of Germany, the commission plans to c-’n- 
Sccrctary of the Treasury McAdoo to tinue such work, operating, if neces- 
prottect Ambassador Von Bernstorff sary, thru other neutral countries, 
until he leaves the country-

SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS
TAKEN FOR PROTECTION

1 WILSON'S COURSE 
HEARTILY BACKED

was re-
York connecting railways bridge, c< 
Meeting the Bronx with Astoria, L 

Pciicc guards have been placed, 
railroad terminals, cable, telefrnj 
and telephone buildings, the city 1 
end other public buildings, and tlu 
cut the financial district of this ci 

The United States naval resei 
forces, it was learned tonight, now i 
being organized tinder ‘direction of 1 
navy department under authority 
congress, conferred last August, fl 
reserve forces are entirely separr 
from the naval mMltte.

Mrs. H. C. Coe, pn tideni general of* 
the National Society of New England 
Women, has called \ meeting of the 
presidents of the vai1<»us chupter.1 of; 
the national society lor tomorrow «jh 
ternoon In this eiiy. The presidents ’ 
will receive instrfictioae in first-.aid - 
and nursing from physicians of the j 
Red Cress. Instruction*; also will w ; 
given to the presidents to call meet
ings (In their territories to enlist tlw 
aid of women for first-aid ilid nursinf. ;

U. S. Government Departments 
and Foreign Embassies Placed 

Under Special Guards. Sy- Sergit.
tiadion 
Mrs. J. 
has bee 
rant oflj

New York Papers Express 
Great Satisfaction Over 

Turn of Events.

has
two yAction Taken at Boston

To Guard German Crews A!f
i$ Boston, Feb. 4.—The crews of five 

German steamers and one Austrian 
at this port were ordered confined to 
their vessels, in orders received by 
local customs officials from the trea
sury department at Washington to
day. Many members of the crews had 
left their vessels within the past two 
days, most of them with personal be
longings, and others with parts of the 
steamers’ equipment. About 4Ü0 men 
are affected.. Provision was made far' 
Increasing tlie guards about the ves ■ 
sels to enforce the order.

I,

,feaihPEOPLE ARE UNITED
ces:) . {i

U. V,is Believed to Be 
Verge of War With 

Germany.
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New York, Feb. 3.—The newspapers 
this morning wiitli one voice express 
satisfaction with President Wilson's 
action of severing diplomatic relations 
with Germany. The New York Times 
and Tor-World cpitomsze In general 
the vie»
countr*- us follows : n . .

The vîmes: "The response -to the* tinsK Movements Recall Days
president’s address has been imme- Preceding tho War with

.diate: it has been made with one. ^receding tne W.ar With
voice. He has the support of a i Spain,
united people. He will have it in
whatever measures he may find it ne-r Norfolk Vu i tssi %ss-5%3U*S SSXLX? rtî
ourseives come within the shadow of Àt Fort Wool additional artillerymen 
nai, there can be no - division of from Fort Monroe were on duty for 
o?1"1™ er loyalty. Citizens of the the first time in years Orders came
orteto1 Jilt* h? teLiW*^th6r raCe °r 1&8t n‘Bht to Increase the force of gun- 
ongin will be toyai to their govern- ners and to bar all strangers front the 
mer.t, the\ \vi sustain it.”. forts and other government

O’» War's Verge. tions. In addition the
The World: “The United States is wharves and mine docks 

now on the verge of war with Ger- constant patrol.
many, but the American people can A coastguard cutter and the battle- 
face the crisis without fear and without ship Arkansas, besides a squadron of 
reproach. The national conscience is artillerymen, are doing neutrality duty 
ctoar. In all the records of history in Hampton Roads, 
there will be found no other example The collector of customs nas ordered 
of a great and powo.ful nation ex- a. close watch be kept on thte German 
ertting such effort and making such steamer Arcadia and the Austrian 
sacrifices to keep the peaeë as the steamer Budapest, tied up here since 
United States has done in the course the beginning of the war. Other urtii- 
of Its relations with Germany since lory men were guarding the German 
Aug. 1, 1914* prize ship Appam, seized yesterday

“Let us have faith that right fcy federal authorities. Lieut. Nans- 
V^s. right, and In that faith let uere- who brouglit the Appam t., port, 

us dare do our duty as we under- Wlth his crew of 27 men, were under 
stand it,” guard of immigration officers.

Dutch Late in Getting News
Of Ger man-American Crisis

I
? ^ MILITIA ORDERED OUT 

BY GOVERNOR WHT
On

bilee
**Uoi

Order Crews of Liner*
Confined to Their Ships

SCENE OF ACTIVITY
AT HAMPTON ROADS

TO PROTECT CONSULATES.
I
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Order Thoro Examination
Of Kronprinzessin Cecilie

Washington, Feb. 4.—The state tie- 
| partment has telegraphed the gover

nors of the states asking them to pro
tect the . consulates of the central 

Boston. Feb. 4—United States powers in their states. .
Marshal Mitchell today ordered a ' 
thoro examination of the North Ger
man Lloyd liner Kron Prinz Cecilie 
whose machinery was found to be 
slightly damaged after the vessel’s 
seizure last night In a civil proceed
ing Marshal M tchell said that the 
boiler and several valves had been 
tampered with and the electric light
ing system put out of commission. !
Temporary repairs were made today.

: of newspapers throout the Acts of Violence Are Apprehen. i 
ed by Mayor of New York, j :

New York Feb. 4.--The nations! 
guard and the naval militia at t™* 
slate were ordered out Inst, night IS' 
Govelmor Whitman. Major-Genen. 
O’Ryan, commander of the sf its na
tional guard, established Ms head
quarters in the municipal building tlin 
morning and took charge of the mob- . 
ilizatiott of the militia.

The governor acted upen the re
quest of Mayor Mitchel, who asked 
that such detachments of l he gtiafl * 
be ordered out "as may he neoessiUT: 
for the purpose of aiding the vivlt «la

of liv'-

Philadelphia, Fob. 4.—Upon instruc
tions from Washington, W. H. Beriy, 
collector of the port, tonight ordered 
the officers and crews of the German 
liners Prinz Oskar and Rhaetia, and , 
the Austrian merchantman Franconia, | ed, he said, to be quoted verbatim on 
confined to tluiir vessels. The guard (his errand to Hoboken, so "that there 
about the ships was materially in- ! might be no misunderstanding, 
creased after the order became "eftec- | When asked about the decision as 
five. The three ctiws aggregate about to the status of the officers and emus 
30 men. | of the German liners, he made the

. i same- statement, and refused to discuss 
the matter.

The report that the Austrian steam
er Martha Washington Had been 
boarded by a squad of New York po
lice, some ii- uniform and some In 
plain clothes, this afternoon, under 
command of the customs iionse of- 
cia’s, brought forth neither denial nrr 
confirmation from the customs offi
cers. In the absence of ?,! r. Malone 
in Hoboken, Mr. Stuart, his first as-, 
sistant, refused absolutely to discuss 
the matter, 
confirmed the report.

Destroyers on Watch.
The rumors that the Martha Wttsh 

ington, which had been stationed in 
•the Hudson Rh-er north of Grant’s 
tomb, had been fullv coaloti and pro 
visioned seemed supported" by the fact 
that she had recently been moved to 

| Stapleton, Staten Island. -The minor 
I quickly spread that she had been iti- 
I tc-reepted tn an attempt to make a 

Send I <i-'lsh for open waters.
Neither the customs house officials 

nor tlie police of New York or Staple- 
ton would make any comment upon

-,,-nnrt wpre received bv President I report. It is doubted, ho wo rer. •of support nerr received r>> t-resit.ent [ w7lether the attempt wouU ,lavp ,
WI.ron today frorn the goveinois ol . made, because of the fact that ’ there
South Dakota, Oregon. Arizona, ;;ro three United States torpedo boat
Utah, Montana. North Dakota. Idaho, destroyers inside {li0 m r- ’ ’
'or.necticut. Virginia. • Michigan. New nohee duty, it- addition, tr%ye are at
Tersey and Wvomlng and from the least one French and two linglirii
legislatures of South Dakota, Arizona, men-of-war just outside the tnrec-
North Dakot^g and Idaho. mile limit, in the New York are t.
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MAY CONVOY SHIPS

Ai, Sailings Will Be Held Up Penning 
x a. Deciv-’.r.

,WILSON GOES TO CHURCH.

Washington,
Wilson received a brief respite from 
the tremendous strain under which he 
has been laboring since the 
of! diplomatic relations 
many by attending services at the 
Central Presbyterian 
companied by Mrs. Wilson, lie left the 
White House a few minutes before 
11 o’clock, intending to take a short 
automobile ride after the services. In 
anticipation of hiq attendance a great 
crowd gathered outside the church.

Washington, Feb. 4,—The navy de
partment has r<"Tcherl no decision as 
to thé conveying of American mer
chant ships going nbioad. If Is proba
ble that all ship sailings will be held 
no for the time being, pending a de
cision.

For llu- present at least American 
'iwcheat ships will not le aimed, 
because they will go on the assump
tion that arming- is not necessai v The 
Heusatonic case, if .eini.-irccd by 
others, showing that Germany is- de
termined. to sink American as well as 
enemy ships, will probably force a re
consideration of this subject

.1reserva- 
government 
were under

thorities in the maintenance 
and order until such time as such 
thorities may provide ad.uiuulc^ 
against the commission of ouch acw. 
of violence and breaches of the peac& ^ 

Until the militiamen becoir.î avaitep 
able for this pui-poso a:nd duty ot | 
guarding state and city property, waggl 
ter and transportation ziysteim 
ether vulnerable points will fall UP0" - 
the police. The civil author'.lies Ipa 
day butd in full operation the «ysteie 
already planned to meet present 
ei gency. It w-as pointed out, hnivevWpS 
that there n easures were merci/ pre* 
cautionary, -md that the po'ioe 
no definite information that any pub
lic property was In danger. It *« J’; Î 
pec ted that the first division of the . 
national guard, numbering 17.000 |
will be ready for service in less than | 
a week.

|j Feb. 4.—President
!

severance 
with Ger-

Hc' neither denied nor
Church. Ac-

t

<1i

• maOFFERS OF SUPPORT. TO HAVE INAUGURATION

Washington, Feb. 4.—Reports that 
there is a sentiment in official quar
terns to abandon the public ccremo- l 
nies of inauguration on March 4, and 
simply have the president take the 
cap of office in the White House on 
Sunday. March 4, were denied today 
by Chairman Robert N. Harper, of the . 
inaugural committee,

Governors . ?nd . Legis'atures 
Messages to Wilson. Red Cross Preparing for

Active War Relief Work I BEV.-'ashlnatdu. Feb. strong offers:
London. Feb. 4.—Reuter’s A mater- Washington’, Feb. 4.—Identical tele- PRECAUTIONS^ AT CHICAGO 

corespondent telegraphs that grams ordering immediate preparations Chicago. Feb. 4. -Tbe guard at tne 
vrai.1 clcck ,thls, afternoon no news tor active war relief work were de- Great Lakes Naval Training Station

"VF”311”1! | ■ rent u
r ■ *h>n vv■ hwri.cM cMtetion('VVS vll and Senator

Overman, chairman of the joint In- The newly appointed Austrian Am- 
iLugural con mittce of congress. The ' fca.ss.ador, who has just presented his
'tttZTcZZ fOUMed °n thC lnterna-| U- S’ Gb-crnment
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OUR EMPIRE IS GREAT
BY REASON OF GIVING

LIKE PRAIRIE FIRE p«4% ofr-iZ"ilv“»tty™eT”__ Says Her Gifts to the World
Have Built Her.

TO SWEEP CANADACORP. ALEXANDER BLAIR 
HAS WON THE D. S. M.

Employe of C. P. R. in Passenger 
Service Also Rewarded 

For Brave Act.

NAMES IN 
JAY'S LISTSINI Red Cross Contributions ii i-

( JOLCAND JAW. AU-EN PRESENTI

"THE CANADIAN 
ARM Y IN ACTION
And the advance
OF THE TANKS

Mi Bvlg.-Gen, .lames Mason, hon. trea
surer of the Canadian P.ed Cross So
ciety, reports that since the last pub
lic acknowledgment the following con-

■8I
Pictures of Fighting at Cour- 

celette Will Provide Tre
mendous Sensation.

Five Toronto Soldiers Have 
Made the Supreme 

i Sacrifice.

Corp. Ralph G. Morrow, for four 
yeans an drnpdoye In the passenger ser
vice of the C. P. R.. has won the mili
tary medal by rescuing a companion 
under heavy German Are and carry
ing hton BOO yards to safety.

Corp. Alexander Btelr, who went 
overseas with the 78th Battalion, and 
is now with the 59th in France, has 
received the distinguished service
medal. He wee wounded soon after- \v/:ll e___ a xwr cm
ward, but no further information has W HI Surpass Any War r iimS

That Have Hitherto Been

de Rev. R. J- Renisua, D.D.. of the tilbutlons *.o the fund cf the society
Ohrn-ch of thè Ascension. Hamilton, have been received:
.__ . . th„ universitv sermon in Anonymous, per Mr. Dalton.$preached the university sermon in Ans!ey> Mls< RR No 4 st
Convocation Hall yesterday morning. Catharine, Ont.........................
in which he dealt with the effects the Anonymous, "An American 
present war has bad and wilt have ' <*rja. ' lt9d
on Christianity. He tool: as Ins text Jr08g t-juj, 
the 14th chapter of Exodus, 16th verse. Alberta Provincial Branch,
“And the Lord said unto Moses. C.R.C.S., Cal g try Alta. ... 10,060.00
Wherefore criest thou unto Me"? Speak Adams, Miss _ ................ ••
unto the children of Israel that they American Red (.ross, pur Mr. 
go forward.* He said Unit might, be Cl,as. L. Magee, Wasliing-
tbe message even today, not to tarn ton. D.G. ....... •••••• • •
to the right nor the ieft. not to look Locker, Mrs. S„ Wllli.-ims-
h'LOk but to go forward. burg. Ont. .............. .

Prom the beginning, -ho pointed out. Byng Inlet, Ont., Branch,
tlie Anglo-Saxon-race has been and Is C.R.C.S. ......................................
an imperial race, and if the history Boynton, Mrs. R. F„ Union 
has ‘meant anything during the past vine. Ont., No. 1 .
Ron vears it means lhat Cod had given Chf sterville. Ont. (Miss Fin- 

the race a mtss-ge to deliver to nerty) Prin. Pub. School.,
the world and that message has been Carncrcss, the pel.pie of, Y.T.
that of liberty. "The British Empire Indian School ........................
is preat not for what she lias got," Canfield, Ont., Red Cross F'd 
hie mid ’ “but for what she has given Cobourg, Out., the Helping 
tn the world, and thor''ore it comes Circle Presbyterian Church 
that her sons rise up in every part of Dolan, Mrs. M. bS Currey 
the world, and so in this war we are avenue, Windsor, Ont. 
taught imperialism.’’ In Canada, he Goderich, Ont., Branch C.R.
nointed out, we have learned that it C.S.
=s not by tne wine li -t 11. but by ti e Groveton Out., proceeds cf
wine noured forth tint xvu arc Known, concert ............ .................. ........
and we have also bviru 'd that if the Guelph, Ont., Branch C II.C.S. 
eosnel of'.fe tus Cnri-t is to triumph Georgetown, Ont., Women's
it must be as a divine Institution. To- Fat. League ............................
day our g,■<vtost coil"’a t :.-t to know Gtskin, Mrs. B. F„ Kilburn,
that our ’ads beyond the seas are N.B.................................... ........... ..
fighting so thrt the sermon on the Hli’eburg, Ont., Brancn C.
mount mat not be forgotten R C.S. .. ..............................

Thirty years ago preachers had said Harris, Mrs. A. D„ Red Cross 
so much about tmmii-.t vv tliat per- Aux. and Soldiers’ Aid.
”p" very little beeJ had i e. n taken, Woodbridgc, Ont...................
but todav men's minds were turning Kubhs, Mr. Wilmont, 14St 
to the other world be-.t-.se of the mil- 74th street, Brooklyn. N.Y. 
lions of' our bravest and best who Huntsville, <'mt., Branch C.
had given thellr lives during the past R.C.S.....................................••••••
two years. Now we rem: inhered those I. O. D. EL, Gen. Brough Chap..
hero's and they sein'd tc speak fo Goderich, Ont...............................
us across the deep, Iron the vails of [, O. D. E„ Elizabeth Simcoe 
that university, anl we must ijmern- Chap.. Waubaushene, Ont., 
ber that there won. losses by which i. o. D. E., United Empire 
there were inestimahl' rain.», for we Loyalists Chap., Napanee.
were being taught new things concern- ont............................... '.....................
ing the meaning of death. Today j. q. D. E„ 28th Regt. Chap..
those who had goiv. seemed to cull Stratford, Ont. ..........................
us from the sordidmiss of th^llfe into 1 0 D B-, walker Mussou 
which we had plunged in another age. t chap., Wainwright, Alta.,
Honor ha-1 come back to ys as a (Mrg John Bruce. Toronto) 
king on earth, and hollu-ss walked L Q u. E-> Yukon Chap..
our way again, and it seemed as it Whitehorse. Y .T..........................
we had conic into our heritage Irvin, Miss Eliza/beth, Loon

Lake, Clinton, B.C. ..............
Knowles, R. E„ R. R. No. 2,

Tottenham. Ont.............. ..
King, Mr. Geo.. Ookville, Ont 
Kennedy, Mrs. M. E. George

town, Ont........................................
Kitchen. Miss B.. North Van- 

B.C.. (Branch C.R.

I
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AMAZINGLY VIVIDeight ARE WOUNDED

Sergt.-Major W. G. Fraser is 
Appointed First-Class War-

5.00
l

7 If5C.00

TR &
WTU-* - . .THE OFFICIAL MOVING PICTURES

dhzr,. JT x - OF THE BATTLE OF;
X 1 f^r- COUBCELETTE

been received. , .
Pte. R. Wilson, whose nearest re

lative lives ait 369 Shaiw street, has 
been wounded. He went overseas with 
the 35th Battalion.

Fite. Harold R. Potts. 206 Balsom 
avenue, brother of Lieut. Arthur Potts, 
of the 308 th Battalion Iras been wound
ed toy gunshot in the left thigh. Ho 
was a member of the 36th Battalion 
and formerly ■ worked • In Eaton's store.

Pte. Thomas Greenhill, 84 Macklem 
avenue, was wounded Jan. 12, accord
ing to reports. He is weLl-known in 
lake ports. He went overseas with 
the 76'th Battalion.

2.00 l

Shownrant Officer.idges Patrol] 
d by Naval

5.00
f A, i

Ô0.00V 7 •<The most, dramatic day in the hts- 
tpiy of (lie British army in France 
war the sixteenth of September, 1916, 
according to Frederick' Painter, the 
American war correspondent. On that

Saturday's casualty lists made meai- 
of fourteen Toronto soldiers, five 

are deed, eight wounded a,nd 
III in hospital. Of the five who 
made the suprême sacrifice, three 
'been killed in recent actions, one 

Krasly reported missing is now 
tô have been killed " and one 

fhas succumbed to his wounds.
» jj, a. Holmes. 4 Persey avenue. 
:fle now reported loiLled In action 
«previously reported missing, left 
oto in December, 1915. He Is an 
ishman and had been in Canada 

He Is survived by a wife 
an eight-year-old daughter.

'"«e G. Ind, Uxbridge avenue, was 
àlSld as killed in the official casualty 
’ÈÉt Saturday.
opte. Q. a. Way-well, formerly of 151 
Pypyaod street, -was reported in Sat- 
gnjaVs official Hat as killed.

pits. -vp. Winkworth. who before en- 
Msting for overseas service, lived at 
81 Park road, Swansea,
Mtfd killed in action'.

jpta. E. H. Welham. whose parents 
iheet.34 Aknna avenue, -has been re- 
rjerted as died of wounds. Seituirday 
TOrnlng’s casualty list reported him 
fengerously wounded and the larte 
menage was received before noon. He 
ttes wounded by gun shot in thigh, 
frw arm and fax^. on Jan. 30.

pte. Geo. Beatty, whose parents 
reside at llfrnioo. has| been wounded in 

He went overseas with the

> -f260.00 

10.00 

35.00 i

tia.

FEARED
day the British made a greater gain 
of ground than in any single opera
tion since the war began, declared 
General Sir Douglas Haig That was 
the battle when the tanks were in- 
trcdfciCied aïld Cou re (Alette, 'Martin- 
puich, Fiers and Beaumont Hamel 
were taken.

"The result of the fighting on Sep
tember 15 and following days was a 
gain more considerable than any 
which had attended our arms in the 
course of a single operation since the 
commencement of the Offanst-e. In 
the course of one day's fighting we 
had broken thru two of the enemy’s 
main defensive systems, and hml ad
vanced on a front of "pore than six 
miles to a depth of a mile. In the 
course of their advance we had. taken 
three large villages, each powerfully 
organized for prolonged resistance. 
Two of these vllDges had be-sn car
ried by assault, with a short, prepu
tation, in the course of a few hours' 
fighting. All this war accomplished 
with a small number of casualties in 
comparison with the troops employed, 
and in spite of the fact that, as was 
afterwards discovered, the attack did 
not come as % complete surprise to the 
enemy.

(21.00
100.00

Ifif&iJHP

Pedestrians 
idges Must 
Search.

A
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5--CUSTOMS RECEIPTS ARE
GREATEST IN HISTORY

December Figures Showedt Three 
Hundred Thousand 

Increase.

5.00
■

1 <19.00
years.

1-—Detachments of ■ 
.:Ll militia, equip- ■ 
n, today patrolled ■ 
e great East .:‘i\it ■ 

Miuihattan witli 1 
sunset five, naval a 
oceangoiug vrwati. 1 

und down the rivet 
i structures, warn- I 
: not tc approach j 
:he bridge piers.

was exercised at | 
rooklvn and Wll- 
Iretweec which the 
.leslructiun of o.i<- 
t was pointed out, 
lously with the do
is - fium the navx

ns Neglected.
ictalls of 100 mill- 
gned, working' in 
i instructions 

pedestrians cross- 
he direction of the i 
rntit no persons to ! 
re. A. sha.rp watch 1 
itole anchorage anj j 
e the discharge of 1 
of nigh explosives j 
destruction of thv

30.25 
100.00

I
100.00 T

Notwithstarding that a minimum 
amount of coal has been received In To
ronto. the greatest amount of meirctiau • 
disc in history was recorded dur
ing December, showing customs receipts 
of approx-hnately $3.141,498.20. anincrPAS; 
of $354.537 over the corresponding month 
last year. . . , .j

To what extent <*al is being side-, 
tracked by railroad companies to permit 
of the transporta Horn of other neces
saries and luxuries is upknown. ’-ess 
hard coal it is believed entered Toronto 
during January than in the previous
month. 6Uip|p<J]Hcd that thv, increase in 
customs receipts is due tAD the inipcrta- 
tion of cloth ing, foodstuffs, houe^-iolrt 
geode and automobiles. e

10.00
HE OFFICIAL MCWiNG 

PICTURES OF THE
BATTLE OF COURCE-

PRELIM1NARY 
15-16,

T21.65

mhas been re-
140.05 LETTE AND

OPERATIONS SEPT.
1916, AS ISSUED TO THE 
PEOPLE OF CANADA BY THE 
CANADIAN WAR RECORDS 
OFFICE IN COMMON TRIBUTE 
TO THOSE OF HER SONS 
WHO FOUGHT TO VICTORY 
AND TO THOSE WHO DIED 
VICTORIOUS, AND TO BE A 
LIVING RECORD IN THE NA
TIONAL ARCHIVES OF CAN
ADA FOR ALL TIME.

10.00

200.00as
4.00

8.00

20X10
An Army of Prisoners.

"The total r.umbor of prisoners taken 
in these operations since the com
mencement on the reserve aimy front 
cn the evening of September 11 am
ounted at this date-to ovci 4,0n0. in
cluding 127 officers."

The Canadians distinguished them
selves In this battle, and It is a splen
did picture of their achievements that 
the war .records office under Sir Max 
Aitken secured.

"The film Is amazingly vivid,” cables 
F. A. McKenzie to The Toronto Star, 
“the moving tragedy far surpassing 
any war films hitherto shown. They 
will sweep thru Canada like a prairie 
fire, showing the actuality of xx-nr as 
never before,"

This, the first official Canadian film, 
will be presented in Toronto by .jtile 
and Jay J. Allen under the auspices 
of The Toronto World at the Regent 
Theatre, week of February 12.

I-'S-Im ieg.
S4tii Battalion. He is 18 years old and 

A brother, Pte., 
Is in a

bnipltal at Epsom, suffering from 
tffaoh fever and shell shock.

dorp. Thomas 
Bring ait 246 Germrd street east, is 
reported wounded. He suffered shell 
*ock last spring, tout had recovered. 
He went overseas with a second con
tingent unit and has several relatives 
|e the service.

Admitted to Hospital.
Pte Robert Cleland, formerly 377 

Gamble avenue. Todmorderi. has been 
admitted to a hospital with severe in- 
torles to his float. He enlisted with 
the 83rd Battalion, and was then 1C 

' years of age. He Is a native of Glas
gow, and had been in Cana-11 several 
years.

Corp. C. I. Giles, 63 W.-oxet»::- a\-e- 
noe, Riverdale, Is reported to have 
been severely wounded in the hand. 
He is a Scotchman and a former cm 

j ploye of.the Merchants’ Mutual Ship
ping Line of Toronto.

Pte. F. G. Brosier. 161 Rhodes ave
nue, has suffered injuries thru an 
accident. He enlisted with the 123rd 
Battalion, and is a native ot Essex, 
England.

Pte. W. Beardwood, formerly living 
at 140 SUverthorne avenue, lias been 
reported wounded.

Pte>A. Smith, whose Toronto ad
dress is given as 37 Kenwood avenue, 
has been reported wounded.

Pte. Harry Brabson, whoso mother 
lives at 329 Parliament str-er, is re
ported ill in a Liverpool hospital, lie 

■left. Toronto with the Vlth Batlalion, 
and was later with a C.M Vi. unit, lie 
was reported wounded. in September.

According to word received by Mrs. 
Walkeir, 115 Pajton real, Gunner E. A. 
Walker, who was reported wounded 
■«mary 8, with gunshot In his right 
leg, has now returned to duty. He 
enlisted with the 67th Battalion. Ho 
Is 18 years old, and a plumber in civil

to
62.60

s gguralber by trade.
W. Beatty, 20th Battalion,

60.00
General TruSts Cor-•The Toronto 

poration has applied for administra
tion of the estate of $15,534 left by 
Mrs. Mary B. Strickland, who died in 
Ottawa Dec. 9. Her husband, Percy 
W Strickland, was named sole exe
cutor, but he died in Toronto In 1914. 
The sole heir is Louis Strickland, a 
lieutenant in the 224th BattaHon.

A daughter. Mrs. Minnie McLeod, of 
New York, and a niece, Mrs- Annie 
Matthews, of Toronto, will divide the 
estate of $1054 left by Mrs. Sarah 
Turner, who died in Toronto Nov. 21.

Fannie L. Wilson, wife of 
Isaiah F. Wilson, who died in Toronto 
Jan 13. will receive his estate, valued 
at $2400. Upon her death the remaind
er passes to his son, Rumsey S. Wil
son of London, Ont.

Andrews, formerly 10.00

NDER the auspices of The To
ronto World, and by authori
ty, Jule and Jay J. Allen beg 

to announce the first presentation in 
Toronto of the official moving pic
tures of the Canadian Army in Ac
tion and the Advance of the Tanks 

produced for the Canadian War 
Records Office, London, said pres
entation to be made at the Regent 
Theatre, Adelaide Street, beginning 
at 10 a.m., Monday, February 12, 
and continuing each day until 1 1 
p.m., for one week.

HESE are the pictures which 
show our own sons in the fight 
to save Christian civilization.

All Canada should see these pic
tures.
Arrangements are being made to 
show them in every city and town 
in the Dominion from coast to coast. 
Toronto’s opportunity comes first. '

5.00 uCITIZENS GIVEN CHANCE 
TO ASSIST GOVERNMENT

New War Savings Certificates Of
fer Absolute Security and, 

Excellent Interest.

r gùr and machine 
botwean the' Lrtdgv. j 

of the river. An • j 
and ilrlteways hail j 

tonight.
rf of Htatt of th ; 1 
lir.ceil tonight time, j 
I the bridges mit- | 
I- militiamen have j 

l e turned over lu j 
r .morning, 
her to Call, 
and its connecting S 
g guarded tonight j 
Thin structure t# 1 

be best engineering |

[\stor, junior aide j 
bhew, commanding 
kid tonight that To 
lardzzi.tion respond 
I o'clock tills n one- j

30.00
10.00 T

5.00.

1couver,
C.S.) .................................................

Ladner. B.G., Delta Patriotic
Fund ... ...................................... ..

Listowel, Ont.. Women's Pat
riotic Leaeuo ............ ................

Miller. Miss E.. Proceeds of
Teas, Goderich, Ont................

Mount Albert. Ont., Pupils of 
Holt Pub. School, Sec. No. 6,
E. Gwllllmbury ........................

Murray, Miss M. L., 18 Leon
ard St., Niagara Falls. Ont. 

Marsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Thessalon, Ont.

Manitoba Branch,
Winnipeg. Man.

Markham,
Ladies' Aid Society ..............

Malone, A. L., Messrs. Malone. 
Malone & Long. 85 Bay St..

25.00

260.00
I savings certificates w-hicàx 

been orewted by the government to
9.40Mrs. The new war as

have
encourage thrt# and economy and to give 

opportunity to assist in fin-
93.00

everyone an
anting our war expenditure ana now

tor $21.50, the $50 for $-13 and me $100 for
*8 Vs an investment these certificates offer 
many attractive -'features, chief of which 
are the atowhito security and the excellent 
interest return. —Per every $21.50 lent to 

1 tile govern!,lent, into' $25, will be returned 
at the fetid Ot Uirèfc yee.ro.

There are two otter features which are 
especially interesting to small investors. 

Francesca Cucci, 279 Claremont First, the certificates may be snmeroaered 
street, fell from a plank raised a few at any time, if the buyen-sliouid need ms 
feet from the floor at the Consolidated money, and,
Steel Company's plant. 1150 Dundas re^terr-d at Ottamn j .ralu(;_
street, Saturday afternoon, and frac- anyone rise
tured one of his legs. He was re- eut while they are excellent from an 

Twelve-year-old Maudle Riehing, moved to the Western Hospital in the jnvee^t tt^polnt, ttew.rtM3cate>
164 Evelyn avenue, was badly burned Pol-ce ambulance._wteS^e

about the hands and face when a . revival held at & splcvulitl opîxwituiïiity for 0. most
water front in the kitchen range burst ____ __* important patriotic .‘3eirvioe. The pereon
Saturday. The child’s clothes ignited At a, revival mooting yield in the Car- who honestly save« to the exilent of his 
but were soon removed from her body, man Methodist Church, Weist Bloor ability '"bv miTchasiiieHer condition is not serious. The «toeet. l^vrday afternoon and evening. Lkt ta?
firemen from Keele street hall were ^
called and the damage is estimated tt | „(i pv Robert McHmxlv and the pastor, land nuiniticoilng our Canadian so5die.rs,
$60. 1 Rev. ‘ ET. W. Home. ' iwte are so nobly do-ing their part-

NEW CHURCH MEMBERS. aon
5.00

Eighty-six new members were re
ceived into the church at the quarterly 
communion service held at Wood- 

Tabernacie last

A PIANO FOR $55—60 CENTS A 
WEEK.

5.00

50.00 ;
m

Methodistgreen
night- The pastor. Rev. T. E. Bar
clay. conducted the service and wel
comed the new members, *

1For immediate clearance. Ye Okie 
Firme of Helr.tzman & Co.. Limited. 
Heintzman Hall, 193, 195, 197 Yonge 
street, have a-nice little practice piano 
for $55 on terms of 50 cents per week. 
Tt is in dependable shape and w-ould 
make a fine practice piano, 
exchanged later on any 
piano.

C.R.C.S..
..... 10,000.00

TOnt.. MethodistLn'e order for the J 
n of the national- 
let today in modi- j 
petl In .a statement W 
kl> snail detach- j 
[military and naval 1 
ly called out, the 1 
[■ every armory in ■ 
[led by a corporal’s ’ 
pint, retulv to put 9 
kll for a full mold- ‘

25.00
BROKE LEG IN SHORT FALL

I10.00Can be 
upright Moor. Mrs. J. R., Treas. C.R.

C.S., Callander. Ont. ............
Mono Road Ont.. Congrega

tion of St. Mary’s Church.
and Anglican

T_ _
70.00 All Canada shall see them.i 63-child BADLY BURNED. x

Tullamore 
Young People's Association 

Ed.. Blen-
73.00

Newcombe. Mrs.
heim, Ont................. • • • • • • • •• ‘

North Bay. Ont., Methodist 
Sunday School Carmichael's 
Cor.. North Bay, Ont ......

Newcastle, Ont., W. P. !-• • • 
Newmarket, Ont., branch c.

Owen Sound. Ont., citizens of 
County of Grey, per S. J.
Parker ................. ................... l.vOu.vu

Oxford Mills, Ont., proceeds
of concert P. School...........

Port Credit. Ont., Women's
Pat. League ............................

Parry Sound (West) branch 
Canadian Pal. and Relief 
Association ......... • • • •

B C. Red Cross

22.00th R-fles.
from the U.S, x 

isey, armed with 
approaches uiul 

lly con pleteil Nexx' 
Ixxays bridge, jon- 
xMtn Astoria, L.I. 
c been planed at 
cable, telegr;i|ili 

Ings, the city Itidt 
ildmgs, and thruf 
strict, of this eit:..; 
is naval reserve 
d tonight, now are 
t-r UlreetiPn of tl)6 
-aler authority of 
last August, flio 

- ntlrcly separate 
la.
tekleni general uf 

c? Xexv England 
ineeting of the 

tous chapters of' . 
lot tomorrow of-’a 

Th< president» |a 
tloas in first-aid b 
physicians of the ja 
iont, also will i-u | 
nts to-call meol- t 
ries to exilist tho | 
L-aid and nursing- rj

1.30
15.00

(From a Special Correspondent to The Toronto 
Evening Telegram.)

London, January 12.—Every man, j 
woman and child throughout the length 
and breadth of Canada should make a 
point of seeing the latest war films from 
the Canadian front. Far clearer than 
any preceding films of thé kind, these j 

: wonderful scenes from the Canadian j 
battlefront. Marvelously realistic, too, 
are the tanks, every portion of them in ! 
plain view as with big guns manipulat
ing they pursue their reptilian course 
over all obstacles.

“Canada’s movie photographers 
have no rivals in daring. Some of the 
pictures were taken in the heat of bat
tle where the air was literally full of 
flying death and the operator in terrible 
danger every moment. Imagine stand
ing out in ‘No Man’s Land.’ in an ac
tion, filming the advancing soldiers, 
snapping Hun prisoners, the while shells 
burst in close proximity, and bullets 
‘whip-lash’ past in showers. Perched 
on the top of a parapet, hiding in a 
shell hole, manipulating an instrument 
which the Boche is as likely as not to 
take for a machine gun and act accord
ingly, is the portion of these daring 

j movie men, whose work at such times 
, is really more dangerous than that of 
! the soldiers themselves.’’

20.00.

life.
Sergt-Major W. G. Fraser, -IS111 Ca- 

nsdtan Highlanders, son of Mr. and 
Mre. J. Fraser, 39% Uuc'id avenue, 
has been appointed a first-class war
rant officer in the British army. He 
has received the D.C.M , and lias been 
tub years on the firing lino.

tt? Ïï.19.10n
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.50.00

i400.60AUTOS ARE DELIVERED
TO DEALERS BY ROAD

j^tailway Conditions Make It Ne- 
‘ cessary for Manufacturers to 

Take This Step.

V'■) ■iff,ii Proctor,
workers .. .............. • • • • v

Plato, Saek., ladies tif Jxiysl
League' . . ..................... ............

Paris, Ont., Baptist S. b...........
Port Arthur, Out., branch C.

R. C. S........................ .. ............ ..
Daniel Rutherford, Ormond,

Ont................. ..............................
Adam Storey, Franklin, Man. 
g. T. STiattuck, Neenah.

Wis., U.S.A. .......
Stella. Ont., Amherst

r. C. Society .........
South Caÿuga, Ont., 

zation. — • • if- • • • •
Mrs. Fred Smith. Lake Short-

road, Mimlco, Ont. ...............
Mrs. Thomas Scott, box 20,

Drydtn, Out...............................   ■
Mrs. K. G. Smith, Eugenia

Falls. Ont. ...................................
G. A. Taylor, Royal Bank of 

Canada, Fredericton, N. B.
T. and N. O. By Men's Pat.

Association, Toronto, Ont. 1,159.01 
Toronto, Ont., branch C.R.C.S, 12*'.00 
Tillronburg, Ont., branch C.

R. C. S.Jf...............................
Victoria City and

branch, B.C., C.R.C.S............
Victoria Road. Ont., Epxvorth 

League convention of Can- 
nington Methodist Church. 

Vancouver, B.C., branch C.R.
C. S..................... .................................

Women's Institutes-
Poland, Lanark. Ont..............
Lansdoxvpe, Ont..........................
Beamsvillc. Ont. .....................
Gem, Alberta ..........................
Kelvin. Ont. ..........................
Cervnna, Out. ..........................
Pusliscl. P.O., Guelph, Ont.
Ayr, Ont...........................................

Women’s Pat. League, Walk- .
erville. Ont. .................................

Mrs. W. O. Wert, Avonmore,
OnL ..... ................... 1-4^

Westminster Pres. Churcb.
Ont. (Excelsior

I :-,o.oo’ :v■tyy/

If miSSli 60.00; i 6.83

I 100.00 IEæ-
■ 1 ;Vv->:

firA iiiÿ 5.00I :: 5.00Owing to the shortage of motive 
fcOWer and freight cars, dealers who 
five within 150 miles of the automo
bile factories have been forced to 
drive the cars from the factories to 
their warerooms.

On account of the price of automo- 
bllee manufactured in " Oshaxva ad - 
rtiolng in price today, the past week 

ie seen a. regulr parade of automo- 
Jes from this factory to various On- 
rio points. Despite the bad weather 
i Saturday, a string of 25 cars passed 
uni Toronto on the way to Hamilton. 

Jach ear was about a mile behind the 
Preceding one, und very good time 
vas made over the Torono Hamilton 
highway.

Another factory lias had to ship au
tomobiles on flat curs owing to the 
inability of the railways to supply 
them with box
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1 C&fiQ LUX way to wash Shirtwaists 8 mI.- -Thu national 
,1 militia ot Vhla 
mt last night ItT 

Major-Geucr»- 
of the st it1* no
shed Ms 
ripai buiiding thl-1 

uf the mob-

v

m &: m
Make a lathtr of LUX and hot water. Stir the 
blouse about gently—rinse carefully—press the 
water out lightly—hang to dry. No rubbing—no 

wringing. Result—the blouse beautiful!

100.00 mheat * District
615.05cars. £$Urge Ethe rc- 16.75■ti upon 

cuel, who asked 
ts of the -Ruafl* 

-ie necessary 
ling the civil a*U- 
ntenance of law 
time as such aa- x 

axlooualcly 
of rial'll acts 

ires of tho peace, 
a iiecoirti avail-. 
M and duty of 
itx property, wap 

enw
its will fall up°n 
ii iv-.ihorates- lo

th-: *ysteni

“Som-. Letters [ If, vc Met" wilt be 
the title o_f an address to lie given be
fore the Tironto Xdvei t’.srng Club to*

I day at 17 30 p.m. at the St. Charles 
; Hotel by Mr. Tin "mile, udverus- 

*8 manager of th American Mvlti • 
Fraph Sales Co. Mr. Thrilf.-i vosv.itn 
and rxiiemnce aar ravie turn vac 
of tits foremost uv'nvitrrs on let lx. is 
htul letter-writing on Ute 
and iin his aadress he will criticize in 

constructor, manner, will show the 
weaknesses ,nd p ,1m out how-to find 
"]e,6, and thus supply business men 

Toronto with inlormacion that can 
I R® ?)eed 16 very great advantage. 

J realizing that letter-writing Is one 
♦s tfle roost important institutions with 
P,6» jVera®6 business- man, the Toron - 
to Advertising Club specially .arranged 
Lr v' Thrift to make the visit and 
Pve this address,____________

made life-member.
JjTOentubion of honoiwy life-meanber- 
^’o®rtificate was made to Worn Bro. 

ootners, past counity master, by 
\»0irneeiB of -wmiarn 3rd L.O.L. No. 140. 
vYu u?'' Somens has been a member of 
rTiLIn.- °. HU for r,s years. The pres- 

Wai< made by VVor. Rro. McDoiv 
rer, iri,‘ of No. 146. Owing to the rc~ 

~ ujne«B of M; Somers, the pre.«enitn- 
- , roade ni bis ivsnlencc, 32 Avenue

Anxmg those prcdnl wore: Tho.-. 
5 pL' A. Brown. <.'»4>t. xvm. Crawford. 
'*■ Lyoa« and W. A, Uexldeo.

36.25
i*tay

35.00
5.06
4.00

126.45
50.00
26.00 I
50,00 ! 
25.00

FEBRUARY 12th TO 17th. 
Daily and Continuously from 10 a.m. 

Until 11 p.m.

\ x

vide T^ROP a little LUX into hot water. Stir it about. Instantly it dissolves, giving 
a thick, creamy lather. Drop in the garments and move them about. When 

clean, rinse in 2 or 3 relays of fresh wartn water—press out the water and dry.

Ion

onlinnr.t,
Evening Prices:

Balcony Seats . 25c 
Ground Floor .. 35c 
Loge Seats . . . 50c

Afternoon Prices: 
Loge Seats, . 35c 
All Other Seats 25c

ttnu 307.00
i anything that clean water 

may touch.
Shirtwaists, silk sweat

ers— dainty woollens— 
anything washable, from 
crepe - de - chine, lamp 
shades to baby's carriage 
cover is beautifully and 
easily washed with LUX.

LUX—sold by all good grocers. British 
made by Lever Brothers Limited, Toronto.

What happens? Your 
clothes are exquisitely 
clean and NEW. Noth
ing matted or shrunken. 
Colors 
faded.

,... 500.00

THntiori
prient cal

led out. however. . 
were merely pre-
. tb,. po’ice h.-3 
m 'hot any pub- 

it t« rj- ot tho , LUX Weston.
Bible Class) ..........r............

Materials, supplies, etc. ..gleaming and un- 
Why ? Because 

LUX—silken little flakes 
of soap—is pure essence 
of soap and cannot harm

*

eoentWEEK-END FIRES.clanger, 
division

eriug 17.000 mer-, I 
-xice in legs than *

i
An overheated furnace was respon

sible fer a firn which broke out In 
Greenaway and Bolton's flour and feed 
store, 1328 West Bloor street, about 
4 29 yesterday morning. The building 
'* damaged to the extent of $300; 
the contents $700.

At 9.1)7 Siturib'l 
stove was upset in the house of Geo. 
Fi.wvcr, 21 Spencer street, causing a 
[•laze that damaged the bi-Ming and 
von$ente to th* exiwt aL1209, ..

ADELAIDE ST.-WEST Of YONCE
/

T CHICAGO.

10c.Remember—LUX can ’/shrink wool
lens—it will clean them.
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ATHE TORONTO WORLD

A SUFFERER J
N I

:A'4Vft —

Bai■- MONDAY MORNINGu Ip I• . - —: pjf* B
exercuzed over the German annoroee- 
mont and oak tor explanations. The 
Hoheneollern party, Insanely arrogant, 

to save
tihe German people and «o defies fine 
-worfd. Wfth the' Hohenzolerns elimin
ated the German people can scarcely 
fall to discover the frightful way they 

been defrauded of their rights 
in the policy of na/ttone by the man 
and his advisers who should have 
guided them aright. The great war Is 
tending towards a triumphant close, 
and the nations are a step nearer to 
“the parliament of ma/n, the federation 

of .the world."

V Ét
■ The Toronto World ;m

PREVENTABLE WASTE IN MEN 
AND MONEY

.
/niiilllUlg Itself, is willing to sacrifice' FOUNDED iese.

A IBorntnc newspaper vabliehed «W w

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND BTBBET, - 
Telephone Calls* ..Telep Exchange conneeUns aU

X i|..ÎI
v J

AX I

SSïïHS
“(le wSt practical difference does it make to the user whether 
n IriflÎT lams or not. If he cannot shoot effectively, anyhow? 
Why send riflemen to the front Well drilled In everything but 
shooting to hit-men whose rifles are practically funnels through 
which we pour a vast amount of war money and much blood. 
Inin the enemy’s treasury. Every bullet that goes wide of Its mark is gal “to the enemy and loss In life and resources to us.

It Is possible and practicable to develop the equivalent of a 
second army from the now latent and wasted ability of our rifle 
force,—without a cent of extra expenditure.

WHY NOT DO IT?

7*id ; Di

thaveHein ties—Private- van
Lint
else

Breach McNeb
Street. Hamilton. 

Telephone 1444.

i ix\II AOtit

> i 90? '/ srMONDAY MORNING, FEB. 5. v
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National Government and Na

tional Unity ,
from efficiency foe the war 

that this implies, the greatest

g real
&

E- s
Os

! GComplaints About the Army
A (Strong letter by “the father of a 

<^.PT|cH.iei.Ti soldier” appeared In The 
British Weekly of January 11, dealing 
with certain causes of the fading off 
in enlistments In Canada.

with conditions prevailing- 
front—but in the army In

vj2(i
V/ XY///.Apart 

and all
advantage of -the creation of a national 
British Government in the old country, 
greater perhaps than even the economic 
and temporal advantages, is the unity 
of spirit and consciousness In the nation 

and developed by the unity 
which has arisen out of the 

It is not merely the al- 
of Unionist and Liberal, for

ml w.tWi 1V, 1 V
m r TM■ 1 \ü

'
Mesatis-■ SferaD the military training tradition of the pike age. which now 

drills riflemen a thousand times in accessory actions to once 
In the act which is the main object of their existence as an 
armed force, the deadly use of their weapon. Incorporate shoot, 
lng practice In drill.

■B: -j&OH 5lVfaction 
not at the 
England or in Canada, Is said to be a 
cause of the decrease.

“The evil influences, the lavish temp
tations of liquor and bad women

our boys in Eng- 
not fedt to be necessary, and

W'IK Line
Napl
Tow

7y

mm
*44

E begtobten 
of action

%
-,

i' Sh
: new effort. Cotti

Line
Ham

‘ Whil

M -41i liancc
f tihat would have been merely a partisan 

It Was undea* Asquith and iwhich-

m THE TARGET PRACTICE ROD.sweep down, upon 
land ere L ... 
the hearts txf multitudes of Canadian 

and mothers are hot with dn-

i " 9 * ooaditkxn, as 
ijan&downe. but the weQddng together 
of both parties, with tabor

independents and all others 
under leadership possessed of but

* aim that is important.
* finds itself with one heart, one mind, 
4 one strength at last, and one purpose

1 • slowly growing to flno/1 determinations 
weight yet unsettled ;

V■ Bat. iz*1 Lac<Officially adopted by Canada and the U.S.A., but 
little used, offers the means to save millions of dollars of war 
waste and many lives. It is conceded by Expert Riflemen to 
be the most practical target practice device known, and is a 
simple, self-instructing. Inexpensive firearm attachment, usable 
anywhere, by which men'who have never handled a rlue before 
may be made seventy per cent, efficient in shooting, and trained 
men kept at high efficiency without use of ammunition. It 
costs less than 100 cartridges and saves hundreds or times Its 

It saves men, munitions and time.
Army rifle, less than 10 per cent, effective, solely because of lack of 
shooting practice. Drill every rifleman ae constantly and thorough
ly In the co-ordination of hand, eye and sense, which delivers a per
fect shot, ae he is now drilled In other actions, and he will make 
perfect shots—hits—two or three time* a# often as be dom now. 
What this means to our men. our resources, and the enemy, is ob
vious. The value of our rifle forces can be more than doubled 
within a few months. It can be done by Issuing a practice rod 
to each rifleman as part of his kit (Instead of a hundred rounds 
of practice ammunition, ithe cost being about the same), and max
ing shooting practice obligatory at every drill—and target proof 
of shooting efficiency obligatory art every inspection.

mmmmen,: V/. C777 • Hide
77t- 7/fathers

digitation at the apparent Indifference 
of the authorities to the moral wel

fare of the troops."

radicals, Ladimm 7if /one% ©him '. z/y

WÊÊâ
The nation Da

m \ piec111■ -zmcomplaint is of the un
democratic caste spirit which too Cre- 

“Xm the ranks of the 
large numbers of 

from the best of homes, ré
uni-

VAnother s1Î ■ 1
cost in cartridges alone.

m on aM issues of 
moving without delay to ali ends that 
have been 

’ The gain to the nation to this unity 
1 of consciousness, the realization that 

all orders are lined 
all-British Government to

qucntly prevails. 
Canadian army are 7 .

m
»! BV-I ! ’

recognized as essenitiaiL ;young men
fined and educated gentlemen, 
veratty men, quite as 
officers who command them,

the homes of clergymen, 
ministers of

ffwwm SH
of Ol 
men! 
to e<

good as the
YI 7*youngthe best among
1men from

lawyers, physicians, even 
the erbwn. Sudh men naituira-lly recent 
being treated with the supercilious in
solence which seems 
characterize .the British army officer, 
and which ills Canadian imitator too 

soon assumes."
It is alleged that Canadian officers 

in Engiland are forbidden to speak to 
old friends In the ranks; that privates 
go cold in the damp and dangerous 
winter climate, while officers go warm; 
“.that clean, fresh Canadian Govern
ment blankets, with privates’ num
bers plainly marked on them, ore 
boldly commandeered tor officers, and 

blankets given to the

Y Aup as an 
represent the whole nation, is a tre
mendous advance.

In a small way it can be illustrated 
and understood from the field of sport. 
At Varsity, tor example, 
migtoy teams to all tire faculties, of 

senior, intermediate,

t f MAIL
>II:

1

I ■" /r
■ 4 '. n

m&g
atlBR.

Otoo often to oCP****4*^*
there areIII1- •»Ach, Himmel! Ven 1 pulls it oop to protect dcr vest part oph me der foots gets exposed, und 

ven 1 covers der foots 1 perish mit exposure in- der whole pody
1v~■

various years,
, junior.
, out to represent the colons St is not 
the best team of any faculty that is 
chosen, .but the best men of all facul
ties, and they Join in a unity which is 
organic, and .they play with a spirit 

' that displays the strength of the 
-whole student body. There is no 
jealousy and no .praise otf one faculty 

* over another. Aid work tor Varrity 
alike and ail others rejoice in tire

When the Varsity team goes

.
m Lad11!APPEAL FOR NAVY 

AT LOEW’S THEATRE
I
:1 Gejz«5

FII1"

r if3
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-..ü iISews in The Sunday World■ •f ail
wo

1 Phoi
the Scilly Islands, while on her way 
from Galveston to London.

The United States customs officials 
took possession of the steamer Kron- 
pçinzessin Cecilia, at Boston, Sat-ird- 
day.

Issuance of passports to Germany 
has been suspended by Washington.

The Russian Government views the 
Geiman blockade announcement as 
an arbitrary and piratical act."

German newspapers urge govern
ment to stand by “frightfulness” 
policy on which the country has stak- 

, ed its fate, and to take the conse
quences of the action.

SOLDIERS’ WIVES AND THRIFT.

1 GENERAL.
, Twenty Men Answer the Call 

or Service at REiThirty persons were killed when an 
explosion occurred on a Russian ice
breaker while- the vessel was unload
ing at Archangel.

filthy old 
privates;” and that generality tire “ar- 

insttocts of either a social

m Maw» •f. i
17 l general triumph.

Canada has unfortunately been de
prived of the highest privileges that 
the war has bestowed on every other 

nation—this spirit of 
There may be but

rogant
aristocracy or a military caste" may 
weaken the imperial bond as well as 
damp the recruiting spirit.

There is undoubtedly some foundation 
for the complaints made, buit it would 

mistake to say that -the condl- 
general. In regard to tire 

for that Hies

SHOOTING WITH THE TARGET PRACTICE BOD.« Sea.i

If
III

By consent the Ross rifle discussion 
not resumed in the house of com- 

but will come up
v> THE REARDON RIFLE SIGHT CO., LTD.

MUS# DEFEAT KAISER Ji was
mens Sat.uiday, 
again today. On the question ol gov
ernment appointments Hon. J. IX Reid 
pleaded for preference for returned 
soldiers.

75 Sparks Street, Ottawa, Banada. Deraicombatant 
national unity, 
tow months remaining in which this 
great gain might bo achieved. It had 
seemed os tho the huge republic, our 
neighbor, was also ilikedy to miss the 
opportunity for unification and nation
alization of tire popular will and pur- 
1,ose which the great war affords,’ but 
uvente have proven kind, and few can 
fully appreciate what It means to the 
United States to com© to one mind 
and heart on .this supreme problem of

l.
: s-Germany’s New Scheme In

creases Need ofr Naval 
Recruits.

§! be a 
fions are
temptations tire cure 
Chiefly in the men themselves. Men 
who are headied for toddy will seek it 
out to spite of precautions to eliminate 
opportunity. A# a matter of the health 
of the forces alone what can be done 
should be done to see that the grosser 
evils of camp and. city are prevented.

As to -the snobbery, While there are 
traces of it in Canada, it must develop 
rapidly overseas to be as bod as The 
British Weekly correspondent suggests. 
Much depends on the officer command
ing any unit- He may impart the 
snobbish tone to hd.s whole mess. We 
believe the' rule is that the best of 
relations exist between officers and 
men, and while fraternizing in public 
is forbidden, even in Canada, between 
officers and privates, everybody under
stands the discipline, and in private 
and on active service the best and most 
cordial relations are practically uni-

: Winnipeg’s assessment will be $1?,- 
000,000 reduced, according to the city 
controllers. It will be around $209,- 
000,000.

Shortage of steam coal stopped the 
sailing of the American Bine steam
ship St. Louis from New York Sat
urday.

There is a great demand for ships of 
any kind in Britain at present, and 
boats of all ages and makes aie letch- 
lng fabulous prices. Shipowners and 
coal owners are making large for
tunes.

dared that tie call for recruits offers 
a splendid opportunity tor sacrifice.

Commodore Jarvis said that Eng
land’s need of men was never greater 
in view of the announced intentions 
of Germany to conduct indiscriminate 
undersea wa- fare. He said England 
had beer, budding new craft in pre-

e.r.d now

f;/.j
. si

MORE ABOUTJ •; /Canada must help defeat Germany 
in her new submarine warfare.

■'■h THE H. C. OF L*.This
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j [; if

« ! !

Editor World: On the front page of 
one of the city papers Recently there 
-was an expression of a lady's views on 
the supervision of the expenditures of 
soldiers’ wives.

was the kéynote of an address i>y 
Norman ronu-rvillo ait the recruiting’ 
rally for the British navy at Lvew’e 
1 onge street theatre last night. He 
appealed for recruits for the navy in 
the name of the men who fell at Fes- 
tubert and St. Julien, in order to \cep 
tihe lines of communication open to 
the allied armies at the. front. That 
Canada must do her share to deleat 
the ’black flag of the pirate backed by 
the scientific savagery of the Ger
man nation,” which has been hoisted 
to the winds of all oceans, was the 
declaration of Mr. Somerville.

“If' the kaiser is able to blockade 
England," said Mr. Somerville, “then 
there comes a greater call than we 
have yet had. The fleet has met every 
emergency and knows today a greater 
peril, a foe more numerous and more 
insidious than it has yet faced.

“The president of the Jnited States 
has said that one of the essentials In 
the world is the freedom of the seas. 
The men who have maintained the 
freedom of the seas are the greatest 
benefactors to mankind. The entire 
future is being decided by us today.”

Mr. Somerville closed with tributes 
to Admiral Jellicoe, Admiral Beatty 
and John T. Cornwall, the gunner's 
boy of H.M.S Chester, who was given 
a state funeral tn England for hero
ism displayed during action.

Twenty Volunteer.
Twenty recruits were obtained. As 

these mounted to the stage applause 
was giver, by the crowd of approxi
mately 300 persons.

The speakers included Justice Len
nox, who presided, and Commodore 

The chairman spoke

!
With all commodities 

soaring in price, it behooves 
the buyer to look for full 
value in every article.

WHEN BUYING 
MATCHES SPECIFY

;paratlon for such a move, 
needed new men to train in order that 
experienced seamen could man the 
boats. , . .

Instructions had been received by 
the commodore

1 human destiny.
The responsibility upon those who 

deprive Canada of this privilege is 
creep and heavy, and let no one Imagine 
that It can be escaped, 
given the Canadian people an op
portunity to find themselves in single
ness of atm and purpose, in unity of 
devotion and sacrifice. The wretched 
idea that one party or the other should 

* or mould monopolize the loyalty of 
the nation seems too miserably trivial 
In (these times otf world catastrophe 
lo obtrude Itself, but it is evidently 
present in the minds of some. Where 
it Interferes with the tendency which 

- has taken shape to other nations to 
seize the opportunity for united 
national service, those who entertain 
A will diminish to the pettiness of 
their outlook, and sink to the limita
tions of tiieir will and vision.

We are confident that the public of 
Canada, like those of other nations, 
only require loaders and guidance to 
rise to a unanimity of purpose and 
action whiteh would not only distin
guish Canada today, but would become 
'the foundation for a national future 
such os can rest on no other basis. 

% ’ For this fundamental reason it is 
deeply to be regretted that we are yet 
without definite approach to a national 
government for t‘ho countiy.

!. WltJWhile this lady was out talking about 
something she knowzi nothing of, what 
was lier, own household doing? I guar
antee there are a great many soldiers’ 
wives who could give her pointers on 
same housekeeping.

As everyone knows there are thous
ands of soldi ere’ wives In and about the 
city, and I wouldn’t be afraid to wager 
there are as many cr more wanton ex
penditures In civilian, or shall we say 
slackers’ households than there are In 
the others, only everyone has her watch
ful eye on tho wife of a soldier to see 
that she does not Stray from the beaten 
path, lfor the privilege of living alone 
they muet have everyone mind tjielr 
business umlll the poor things hardly 
dare buy clcthes to keep ihemselves warm 
for fear of nasty remarks.

Now, I am proud to say I am the 
wife of a soldier, and hope I would not 
do anything I should not do, but I would 
like to see anyone come Into my house 
to supervise my housekeeping !

Instead of so many people passing re
marks on some, .soldiers’ wives, if they 
w ould only put in some of the time they 
put in minding other people’s business,
Into trying to make some lives more 
tenable it would make things easier tor- 
a whole lot of ue.

No one, but a void tor's wire or mother, 
knows the horrible suspense, while our 
husbands or eons are in the firing line.
Every time the door bell rings soenis 
disaster to us, while these smug people, 
who would have women sweeping the 
streets, can ride around and give ad
vice that might better be applied in 
their own home.

Dear only knows! a soldier's wife has ___
enough to put up with, without having Aemilius Jarvis.
so many unkind tilings said of them and | on the need for young men, and de - 
to them.

Does the money a soldier's wife gets 
belong to hen* or who does it belong to?

If any one of these women who do so 
much preaching about the money a 
soldier's wife gets had to live on same 
amount they would find they had run 
up against difficulties, for we have to 
live and also keep no insurances," taxes, 
etc. Any woman who does not think 
her husband Is worth from fifty to sev- 

1 enty.-five dollars a month to her had 
better rell him.

tog to 
the ioij 
Lerday

him from Ottawa, 
said, requesting liim tc redouble Ills 
efforts to obtain additional recruits. 
He said that 555 men of the 5,000 men 
asked for by Admiral Jellicoe in -No- 
vernl er had been secured, and that 
the balance :nust come tor the most 
part from Toror-.to and Ontario.

The Atlantic coast patrol has been 
augmented, he declared, since the Brit 
ish admiralty obtained word that Ger
many planned to use her submarine 
fleet "to blockade England. There was 
need o: boys from the age of 17 and 
men up to the age of 45 years will 
he taken if they have had previous 
naval experience. He closed his ad
dress by pointing out the comforts 
and pleasures of life aboard a British 
ship.

. . lr !
[i The war has coal'LOCAL.; i / a r

block!
Toron

welcomed theProminent citizens 
news on. Saturday that President M il- 
son had severed diplomatic relations 
between the United States and Ger- 

They considered the action in- EDDY’S8 . The
ii

i I gines 
to th 
'make 
very :

many, 
evitable. Their quality is beyond 

-question, but besides this 
every box is a generously 
filled box.

Look out for short-count 
matches; there are many on 
the market.

Avoid imposition by al
ways, everywhere, asking for
EDDY’S.

4
The coal section of the Retail Deal

ers’ Association requested the govern
ment, in view of the serious coal situ
ation, to cancel all passenger trattle 
on the Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Pacific Railways, and compel them to 
use the power to give rtiliel. and, if 
necessary, to take Over tho contre, of 
the roads for the duration of the war. 
Owing to the scarcity of coal .n a 

Mayor Church
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versai.
It is a matter for frequent comment 

Sn England that in the new armies 
there is an entirely different spirit of 
a more democratic order than was 
ever known in the old army, with the 
result that a great deal more of the 
spirit of the new world democracy 
than ever existed before has penetrated 
the old world forces otf all ranks, ft 
should not ibe forgotten that in Eng
land the masses are quite' as jealous 
of their prerogatives, and resent in
trusion on .their own bounds arid 
limits, as keenly as the classes could. 
To put It another way democracy may 
flourish triumphantly without possess
ing the artificial United States imposi
tion otf equality.

:
■V TO RETURN TO .CANADA.

number of homes 
granted permission to the dealers to 
deliver fuel on Sunday.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, Feb. 4—It is expected that 

Jones, director of
i

lift
General Carleton 
the Canadian medical services, will 
shortly return to Canada and con
tinue his duties from Ottawa in ac
cordance with the recommendation of 
the Baptie report.

A clerk in the ticket office of the 
C. P. R. at King and Yonge strsete 
was buried in the ruins when a plate- 
glass window collapsed Saturday 
morning. He was not seriously In
jured.

Hon Robert; Rogers, at the" Ktog 
Edward Hotel Saturday, could not say 
whether he would accompany Sir Rob
ert Borden on his trip to Britain.

to
■enteiCo., had his right leg broken Saturday 3 

afternoon, when a bale of hay fell on 1 
It at, the folk of George street, ^ He ! 

removed to St. Michael’s Hospital |
* m

j
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HIS LEG BROKEN.

John Campbell, 124 Ellsworth ave- 
employed by the Verrai Storage

was
in the police aanfoula/nce.
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Forty-five persons died from cancer 
In Toronto last month, as compared 
with 28 last January.z BREWED EXCLUSIVELY 

FROM MALT . 
AND HOPS ^9

MORE SLIMNESS. Alfred Williams, Fred Smith and
Editor World : I can heartily, endorse fGrthav^been^conducting1 an ^Uiclt 

your editorial in the issue of the 30th. f;c azscst
headed. “Obtaining Money Under False drug trade, were placed under a, jest.
Pretences.” Such police methods of ob- Saturday, 
taining convictions are not very com
mendable, to say the least: but what 
worse are they than the inland revenue 
officer going into a poor woman's store 
and inducing a young girl to sell him a 
package of talcum powder without the 
war stamp being affixed? A fine of not 

but $50, was imposed in this case. I 
hope the government will in future warn 
the dealers, and not allow any officer to 
resort to such potty methods.

J. W. Wilson.
Toronto, Feb. 2, 1917.

^ The Brotherhood of Nations
What Is the greatest gain to human - 

W tty in the latest move of the United 
States is the unanimity in the human 
race towards which It advances the 
nations. Ae one after another the 
nations of Europe fell in line against 
Germany and her dupes until only a 
few of the lesser nations remained 
ou.tsido the brotherhood otf good faith, 
the abstention of tho great western 
republic from the cause of humanity 

. was a" reason for regret But the 
time of indecision lias passed, and 
there can be no doubt now on which 

* aid© the United, States will be aligned 
when the final decision is made. For

precl. 
all thTaste ! ere
hciVTHE WAR. deartSoldier’s Wife.

IFri-a ;ti thef United States breaks diplomatic re
lations with Germany and Bernstortt 
is given his passports. Wilson ad
dresses congress and declares tin*’ 
there was no alternative to the action 
taken.

American Ambassador Gerard has 
been recalled from Berlin.

United States demands that its citi
zens taken prisoner by the German 
raiders in the South Atlantic, be re
leased.

The news of Presideht Wilson's ac
tion created an Immense sensation in 
London, England. In New York the 
announcement was received with 
much satisfaction, especially among 
the banks and business men who 
hoisted the Stars and Stripes on their 
business offices. The police took pre
cautionary measures for a pro-Ger
man outbreak.

Crowds gathered around the bul
letin boards In Montreal and cheers 
were given for President Wilson and 
the United States.

Steps have been taken by Washinip- 
ton to guard the navy yards and 
docks.

The United' States steamer Ifouxa- 
tonic, carrying a cargo of wheat ar.d 
a crew ol’ 37, of which 13 were Am
ericans, was sunk of Saturday uearl individual.

thetr look
MEN AT THE FRONT

IN BAD NEED OF SOX
by th 
of th 
hole 
vtowi

If you appreciate a good glass 
* of Stout, try

It
t rThe secretary of the Canadian War 

Contingent Association in London 
cabled Mrs. Plumptre, secretary of the 
Canadian War Contingent Associa
tion, yesterday that the association’s 
stock of socks is getting very short. 
Only 24,000 pairs were shipped dur
ing January. This is the time when 
extra socks are meet required. All 
women are asked to help the work of 
this great association, which docs for 
the Canadians In the trenches the 
same work which the Red Cross does 
for Sick, wounded and prisoners. 
Supplies of wrecks should be sent to 
any local receiving centre for the 
C.W.C.A.. or may beforwarded to 77 
East King street, Toronto, clearly 
marked as “soldiers’ comforts." 
Cheques for other comforts needed by 
the men should be made payai le to 

John Bruce, at the same ad-
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War Savings Certificates
Are Well Taken by PublicIf

itBy a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Ont., Feib. 4.—Sir Thomas 

White states that government war sav
ings certificates are being taken up by 
the public at the rate of $50,000 per 
day. More than seven thousand ap
plications tor the certificates were 
received during ^he week. The finance 
minister is optimistic over the venture, 
and believes that Its success is more 
than assured.

down 
unlei 
Tran 
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i*this we shall not have long to wait.
The American people have now put 

their hand to the plow.
Wilson would have sent another note. 
Senators Stone and Lewis would have 
waited tor some overt act to have 
been perpetrated. But the other sena
tors In the conference on Friday last

Germany

8 President the
not

IMPERIAL STOUTI yond 
$9.50 i 
hard
this p

meg
i OKEEFt vK? It is brewed for local sale and has the body, the flavour, 

the purity and the health-building qualities 
of the famous O’Keefe brews, 

k ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALER 444 ,
È&V THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. zsjÉ

UNITED
Toronto, Ont.

i
' laysII4>. % theCharges Canadian Conspiracy 

For Defrauding Government
objected to further delay, 
end the United States are no longer 
friends. A little more Ptmsaianism 
and they will be enemies.

There wffl be sorrow tn Belgium 
over the break, but Spain or Switzer
land may continue to be able to admin- 
seer the relief funds which Germany's 
.uthleseness has rendered necessary. 

• iLtoliamd, ti woden and tapai», cue ail

f iSI r■
I moot
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L IMPERIAL I
^stoutJ

i. izS Canadian War Contingent As
sociation makes a special point of 
looking after the smaller, units and 
men on special duty who arc apt to bo 
forgotten in the distribution <,f goods. 
Goods must lie earmarked for a special 
battalion, but not address^ i to any

London, Feb. 4.—A Canadian officer, 
giving evidence at Folkestone agaln.it 
several civilian defendants, Informed 
the magistrates that there, appeared 
to be a great conspiracy in camp to 
defraud the government in cormecth»»! 
with the supply of meat, etc. Hun
dreds of men might be Involved.
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Bargains Featured

in our
Linen Department

jTHE WEATHER PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC I The Sterling Bank4,

4.—(8 p.ra.1 
centred to-EN Oteerveitory, Toronto, Feb.

—A moderate disturtxmce is 
rngnt near the mitidie Atlantic coast, while 
an area, of high pressure oovera the west
ern portion oc the continent. The temp
erature has been a little h.gher today to 
nearly aU parte ot the ixwitinuon, and lo
cal anowfajJis have occurred to the lake 
reguon.

..unumum and maximum temperaroee— 
vancouver, 40-44; Kamiuops, 22-38; Bd- 
montvn, 30 bdow-0; Medicine Halt, 16 be- 
tow-0; Battleford, 32 below-16 below; 
rtrtnce Albert, 26 below-10 below; Moose 
Jaw, 26 below-11 beuow; Regina, 22 beuow- 
2 below; Winnipeg, 18 beiow-8 be.ow; Fort 
Arthur, 16 below-0; London, 7-12; Toron
to, 8-14; Kingston, 8-16; Ottawa, 6 below- 
16; Montreal, 8 below-16; yueoec, 16 be- 
tow-14; Halifax, 4 below-26.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

and Upper St. Lawrence Valley—Strong 
and northwest winds; local snow- 

flurries, but mostly fair and decidedly 
cold.

Lower St. Lawrence—CoCd, with local 
snowfalls.

Gulf and north dhcre—Strong winds and 
odd, with local snowfalls.

Maritime—Strong winds or gates, south
erly to westerly, with occasional enow or 
rain. V

Superior—Strong northwest winds; fair 
and decidedly cold.

Manitoba—Flair and quite cold.
■ Saskatchewan—Local snowfalls or flur
ries, but meetly flair, with eomowhait high
er temperature.

Alberta—Local snowfalls or flurries, but 
mostly fair and mild.

of CanadaTHE GIRL WHO SMILES

“The Girl Who Smiles." that de
lightful musical comedy by Paul 
Herve. will begin a tiaurn engage
ment at the Alexandra Vnlght. Not 
only Is “The Girl Who dml.es" that 
rarity, a musical comedy with a plot, ! 
but It is described as a story with a 
human thought and consistently devel- ; 
oped character dellneati 
of real pathos. There' 
musical numbers in this score.
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During stocktaking oddments of 
various kinds have turned up in our 
IJnen Department, which toiuet be 
ei'earsd out at once. In order to do 
2.VLThave decided to continue our 
SJial sale in this department for 
STnext two weeks, whsn there will 
a, offered high-class linens at prices 
greatly to your advantage.

War Savings Accounts
Save, Because—

t

on, with scenes 
are twenty-one

:
frock and 'Short veil. There were also 
two Httle pages wearing white sailor 
suits. The bride’s gown was of white 
satin, with which she wore a lung 
lace veil and carried a shower bou
quet of orchids and lilies of the val- 
lir-, white heather and laurel leaves. 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
thru Allan held a reception at 28 
Giosvenor street, at which only the 
immediate relations were present.

Mr. Hector Maclnnes has arrived 
at the King Edward Hotel from Hali
fax, N.8.

National duty demands it.: of a 
ir rifle

THE FLAME
■ Owing to the fact that the produc

tion Is so large and the cost ut opera
tion so great, Richard Walton Tully's 
latest success, “The Flame," which 
comes to the Alexandra next week, will 
play only In the larger cities In Canada. 
The play calls for some forty actors 
and the author gave his personal at

tention to the selection of the cast to 
.make sure that each player was true to 
type.

Genuine 

t Bargains

west
rj

Lady Hendrle gave an afternoon 
dance at Government House on Sat
urday afternoon, when sne received 
at the entrance to the ballroom, wear
ing a gray satin gown with silver lace. 
Miss neudrie wore taupe trimmed 

,witn fur and sleeves of Georgette 
crepe. Mr. Ogden Cochrane was in 
atitendenee on Lady Hendrie. Tea was 
served in the pann room. About 76 
young couples were present .The dance 
was given for some of the returned 
wounded ofneers, not all of whom 
were able to dance.

Sir Adam Beck, who has been at 
the Alexandra, left on Saturday for 
London, Ont.

Miss Hendrie, Mrs. Turnbull War-, 
ren and Mrs. Guy Drummond (Mont
real) left yesterday afternoon on a 
visit to New York.

Amus^r'entsAmusements
bh now 
o once 
as #.n 

I shoot.
r-GRAND Mat in era 

Wed. * Sat.
HOUSE 
OPERA

Ergs., 25c to $1.00. Mats., 25c and 50c.
Clothe andLinen Damask Table 

Napkins.
, Towels end Towellings.

Sheetings and Pillow Casing.
Cotton Sheets. ;
Linen and Cottbn Pillow Cases.
Hand Embroidered Lawn Bedspreads. 

• Whits Bed Spreads, assorted makes. 
Bath Towels, Beth Mate.
Lace Curtains.
Eiderdown Quilts- Blankets.
Ladies’ end Gents’ Linen Handker-

Damaek and embroidered fancy linen, 
pieces of every description.

FISKE O’HARAFISKE O’HARA AT THE GRAND

The popular Irish singing comedian. 
Flake O’Hara, will present his new 
ra«nantie urama. “His Heart s Desire," 
at the Grand Opera Houze all tills 
week, with matinees on Wednesday 
on Saturday. The Celtic star in his 
new play Is said to be meeting with the 
greatest success of his career, and has 
a number of new songs which appeal 
not only to those who havo a tender 
spot In their hearts for the Smerald 
Isle, but to theatregoers generally.

Mr. Edmund Bristol was one of a 
party of Canadian members of par
liament paying a visit to the grand 
fleet in England, the others-foeing CoL 
gam Sharpe, Col. H. B. Tremaine, 
Col. G. F. Fowler, Col. B. R. Hep
burn, Col. Gerald White and Messrs. 
•T. D. Taylor, S. J. Donaldson, E. N. 
Lewis, W. R. Smyth and James Ar
thurs.

In his new romantic comedy

HIS KEAHi’S Di.SI.iECLARA
KIMBALL YOUNGTHE BAROMETER.
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r SEATS NOWTher. Bar. Wind. 
9 29.1)3 16 S.W.

.... IS 29.00 7N.
13 2Si98 9 W."

Mean of dlay. 11: difference from aver
age, 9 below; highest, 14; lowest, 8; 
snow, 0.3.

INTime.
8 a.m..........
Noon..........
2 p.m..........
4 p.m............
8 p.m..........

NEXT WEEK
Eves, and Sat. Mat., 60c to 12.00.

Wed. Mat., 26c to «1.60. 
CHARLES DILLINGHAM Presept*

THE FEAST OF LIFEll
i 14

1^1 ^ RAYMOND^Mrs. Cosbie, St. George street, and 
the Misses Cosbie leave for Atlantic 
City on Wednesday.Special

Bargains
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK INSTREET CAR DELAYS Brimful of 

Pretty Girls 
Tuneful Music

In a Musical 
Play to 
Three Acts 
Clever Lines and Beautiful Costumes.

BETTYlack of
lorougii- 
» a per-

“BETTY." *Mr. B. Napier Simpson, lieutenantLady Mackenzie received a cable 
on Sunday, telling her that Major and C.F.A.. who has been ill for the past 
Mrs. McCarthy 'and Tdiss Mackenzie year, has been honorably discharged 
were sailing for Canada m Friday from the C.E.F. 
next, Major McCarthy’s battalion hav
ing been broken up.

Raymond Hitchcock, wiho has been 
absent from Toronto for a long time, 
returns to the Grand Opera House next 
Monday evening as the star of Charles 
Dillingham’s new musical play “Betty.” 
The announcement of Ms approaching 
visit is of especial interest, in view 
of the fact that this popular comedian 
makes his first local appearance In an 
English musical comedy, which 
sensational success In London.

LOEW’S.

Saturday, February 3, 1917.
Broadview cars, northbound, 

delayed 12 minutes at 4.CU 
p.m. at Broadview- and Queen, 
by parade.

Avenue road and Dupont 
caa*s, northbound, delayed 7 
minutes at 8 06 a.m. at Ave
nue road and Roxhorougt) by 
sleigh stuck on track.

Bathurst cars delayed 5 
minutes at 6.4n am. at Front 
and John by train.

Harl-ord cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at 12.10 
p.m at Lansdowne and Lappin, 
by wagon on track.

Bathurst cars, westbound, 
delayed 10 minutes at 12.13 
p.m. at Front and Spadina, by 
wagon broken down on track.

Bathurst cars delayed S 
minutes at 8.18 p.m. at Front 
and John fey train.

bra now.
w. La ot>- 
[ doubled 
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kid raak- 
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odd lines in many other depart, 
mente throughout the store at prices 
to effect a quick clearance. Your attention Is directed to the 

shower for Belgian children at 80 
The Countess de Lesseps and Mrs. King street west, Feb. 13, 14, 16, 16- 

MacDonald are nureing in Paris.
ALEX NORA I2212ÏÏI

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED A Special appeal has come from Mrs.
, Agar Adamson, now In Belgium, for 

CoL and Mis. James George receiv- new o’otblng for boys and girls from 
ed a. wireless yesterday from Captif ^ years of ag«. 
and Mrs. Higgles Geoige (formerly 
Miss Helen Heaton), announcing that 
•they had sailed from St. John, New 
Brunswick, on Saturday morning.

The Hen. Robert Rogers and Mrs.
.Rogers are In town from Ottawa, and 
are at the King Edward.

THE The Show of Haunting 
Melodies

21—BIG SONG HITS—81 
Tells a Human Story 

Fraught With Delicious Fun 
Pop. Mat. Wed., 50c to 

$1.00. Evgs. & Sat, Mat., 
500 to SLSO.

JOHN CATTO & SON GIRLwas a
\

WHOWOMEN WILL RETURN
BEFORE TROOPS SAIL

|6 TO «1 KINO STREET EAST,

TORONTO
I

SMiLES
“A Day at Ocean Beach,” will fop 

the bill at Loew’s Yonig Street Theatre 
and roof the coming week. 
Hawthorne and Will Lester will offer 
their clever comedy skit, “The Un
desirable." Harry Sydell. a real “nut," 
who own-s a wonderful voice, will fur
nish a third feature on this bill. Others 
include Al. Ward and Michael Faye, 
who offer songs, fun agd dance, Frank 
Gabby and Company, a master ven
triloquist, with a w-hole troupe of 
dummies, Vale ska Surartt In "Jeal
ousy.” and Charlie Chaplin in “Easy 
Street," a screaming comedy, will com
plete a good hi]*

' " vt V
- ■SEATS THURSDAY 

Richard Walton Tully's 
GREAT SPECTACULAR DRAMA 
OF LOVE AND MOTHERHOOD

Nearly Twenty Thousand De
pendents of Canadians Reside 

in England.

NEXT WEEK-Atbertm Ladies’ and U A TO 
Gentlemens IT Ip ■ w The christening ceremony of Mr. 

and Mrs. U. K, Maxwell’s little daugh
ter, Helen MacDonald, took place on 
Saturday afternoon at the house of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sitton In Cres
cent road, where Mrs. Maxwell is 
staying, Mr. Maxwell being in the 71th 
Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F. The hostess 
Mrs. Slfton, looked very pretty in 
sapphire crushed velvet with geor
gette crepe sleeves and a corsage bou
quet of violets and freezlas, Mrs. Max
well wearing dark blue with embroi
dery on the girdle and a bouquet of 
violets. Mrs Ernest Heaton held the 
brtbv, the other godmother being Mrs. 
Chandler, and the godfather Mr. Hea
ton. Capt. Hyde, of the 70th Battery.
. the officiating clergyman. Alter 
the ceremony, at which the baby was 
u model if propriety in her behavior, 
tea was served in the dining-room, 
the mahogany table being centred with 
real lace and a stlvei basket of daf- 
fodl's and freezlas, flanked with silver 
candles; icks, the yellow Tiffany shade 
making the table very lovely. Mrs. 
Chandler poured out the tea and Mrs. 
Slfton dispensed christening bake. 
'1 hose present included Mr. and Mrs. 
Leacoct Mr. and Mrs. Davies (the 
latter formerly Miss Jean Cotton), 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Maclean, Mr. W. 
Ï’. Maclean, Mr. and Mrs. McFarlme, 
Miss Jessie Lummls, Miss Aileen 
Kemp, Major Gordon Balfour,

Mvjor Gwyn Francis has returned 
home from England.

Mr. Alar. MacLean, who was taking 
a course in ,flying in England and had 
to go into hospital lor an operation, 
will probably come out on leave to see 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mac- 
Lean. *

Captain M Bell-Irving, D.S.O., ar
rived on Saturday from the front Mr. 
»i. Bell-Irving and his daughter ar
rived at the King Edward the same 
day from Vancouver tej meet him.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fudgor and Miss 
Hollert have issued invitations to an 
“at home” this afternoon from 4.30 
to 7 o'clock at the Sherbourne House 
Club, '>89 Shtirbourne street.

Mrs. F. H. Gooch, Crescent road, is 
spending a fortnight at the Welland, 
tit. Catharines.

After the lecture by Mr. Poui’.ney 
Bigelow in Hamilton. Lieut.-Col. and 
Mrs William Hendrie gave a delight
ful little supper party in the small 
nanquet hall of the Royal Connaught. 
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Poult- 
ncy Bigelow, Sir John and Lady Ea
ton, Air. and Mrs. W. Eato,n, 
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Win. 1 fouie, 
and Mrs. Mr rry and the executive of 
the Women’s Wintworth Historical 
Society.

THE FLAMEI
I •f ell kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

566 Yonge St.

Canadian Associated Frees Cable.
London, Fab. 4.—The following fig

ures are supplied authoritatively on 
the numbers of the next of kin of 
Canadians serving in England. Offi
cers’ wives, 946; other next of kin, 
adults, I4S, officers’ children, 676 Other 
ranks; Wives, 5,176; children, 7,474; 
other next of kin, 6,187; total depen
dents resident here of Canadians sw
ing In England, 19,606. Tins figure, 
of course, includes many next of Kin 
amongst those who have been in Can
ada before enlisting a very short 
time, whose nearest relations hail In 
many instances never been in Canada 
themselves. All the some it furnishes 
a certain measure of justification for 
the efforts which will doubtless be 
made to get the women ar.d children 
back to Canada before the wholesale 
removal of troops when the war is 
over. -

m COMPANY OF 40 PLAYERS.
8 CARLOADS OF EFFECTS. , '' Phone N, 5165.

SHE VS Evenings, 
25c, 60c, 75c.

Ma-tlneee,

RECEIPTS OF COAL 
HOPELESSLY LIGHT

26c.mmm Week Monday, February S.
Lucille

WHITE and CAVANAGH 
MRS. GENE HUGHES & CO.

George
MONTGOMERY and PERRY

Bert Melnwe; May Cnrtin: Muelrnl John
stons: Bee Ho Gray A Ado Som-rvllle; Jack 
and Kitty Demaco; Psthe’e “Development

George

Show Some Life!THE HIPPODROME Billie,TD.
Lionel Barrymore and Grace Valen

tine, stars, will headline the bill at the 
Hippodrome this week, In "The Brand 
of Cowardice,” a stirring five-reel fea
ture depicting the life of an American 
soldier on the Mexican border. Toots 
paka, will be featured with her splen
did company of native Hawaiian» In 
native songs and dances, with accom
paniments on Hawaiian instruments. 
In "The New Editor.’’ Roy Bryant has 
a comedy sketch. Francis and Rose 
are two eccentric dancers. Eddie Her
ron and Madge Douglas; The Temple 
Quartette; Derrick and Hart, and Fea
ture films, complete an excellent bill.

SHEA’S
George White and Lucille Cavanaugh, 

comedy stars, headline the bill at 
Shea’s this week. In “A 1917 Presen
tation of songs, dances and gowns- 
The gowns of Miss Cavanagh will prove 
a treat to the fair sex. Billie Mont
gomery and George Perry, are clever 
comedians. Mrs. Gene Hughes appeals 
In "Gowns." a satire in modern so
ciety. Bert Melrose. Mao Curtis, the 
Musical Johnstons. Bee Ho Gray and 
Ada Someville; Kitty and Jack De
maco, In “Re-Creation” and Bathe s 
“Development of the SV.lt Industry 
ctmplete a well balanced bill.

QAYETY.
Patrons of burlesque will! have an op

portunity of witnessing the most elab
orate and complete offering of tins 
kind that has ever been seen at the 
Gayety Theatre, when Lew Kelly and 
a tote company appear eit that house 
for one week commencing today. The 
new piece was written by Jume Mc- 
Oee, a widely-known humorous writer.

Derailment on Main Line 
Stops Freight Traffic 

Thruout the Day,

There's as much difference be
tween linen laundered here and 
that done in an ordinary laun
dry as there is between a $35 
and a $9.50 suit of clothes 1 The 
style and the artistic finish of 
our work Is recognized at once 
as entirely away from the com
monplace. And the beauty of It 
is that it practically costs no 

than the Inferior kind!

was
Evenings, 

10c, 16c, 25c.HIPPODROMEMatinees, 
10c, 15c.

Week Monday, February ft© 
Lionel

BARRYMORE and VALENTINE 
in “The Brand, of Cowardice” 

TOOTS PAKA & CO.
ROY BRYANT & CO.

Francis A Row: Eddie Herron A Madge 
Douglas; Temple Quartette; Derrick A Hart; 
Feature Film Comedlea.

GraceSUNDAY DELIVERIESBOUT BIRTHS.
HOWE—To Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Howe. 

11 Douglas Drive, Sunday, Feb. 4, a 
daughter.

TRELEAVEN—On Saturday, Feto. 3, 
1917, to Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Treleaven 
of Hamilton, a daughter.

. OF L*. Local Dealers and Their Men 
Work Hard Doling Out 

Small Lots.

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY
AND CONFIRMATION more

Why not take a real Interest in 
your appearance by telephoning 
us to send a driver right now? 
You'll like pur service—because 
We Know How.

commodities 
it béhooves 

>ok for full 
rticle.

Bishop of Toronto Officiates at 
Church of the Good Shepherd. a

VAUDEVILLE
1mAT~ lO-lS^EVE-lO-lg-29*1

With a possible chance of attempt
ing to clear the frontier, and especially 
the local situation, fate stepped in yes
terday and stopped the transport of 
coal from the American border, when 
a train was derailed at Beamsville, 
Nocking all traffic to Hamilton and 
Toronto for the best part of the day 
The Grand Trunk had sent all the en
gines and crews that they could spare 
to the border yesterday to try and 
*nake a hole in the blockade there, but 
very few trains were able to get thru.

The 11.40 train out of St. Catharines 
was derailed Just outside of Beams
ville, and altho every effort was made 
to clear the metals this was not ac
complished until late in the afternoon. 
Meantime train after train was held 
up. Including numerous coal trains 
which had counted on making two or 
even three trips. This blpckade. again 
prevented Toronto receiving the coal 
that lg due here, and the situation is 
not developing appreciably towards a 
possible solution or relief. Saturday 
the dealers and the railway officials 
were somewhat optimistic of dealing 
with the situation, but they had not 
forseen the obstacle which later pre
sented

DEATHS.
The services held .at the Church of 

the Gocd Shc-piherd yesterday were of 
a twoflcld nature. It was not only the 
second anniversary ef the completion 
of the church proper, but also a con
firmation service, at which Bishop 

weeny presided. The b’shop comer- 
red the apostolic rite upon seven fe
male and four male applicants. The 
bishop preached, takfng his text from 
,'tvvelations, “Behold I make all things 
new." x “Not only is this the second 
anniversary of your completed church,” 
said he, “but it is the occasion of 
great solemnity. We are now enter
ing the outer shadows of the revival 
reason of our church. We have two 
worlds before us, the present world 
of war, sorrow, with all its scarred 
and torn ideals, and that world of 
righteousness, purity and love. They 
remind one* of the picture of PayWliso 
lost on the one hand, and of Paradise 
regained on the other. Why arc these 
iwo worlds considered together? It 
is to create hi us a hunger and a 
thirst after righteousness. There is 
no more opportune time than in this 
day, and during this terrible period 
of world war. Two woi Ids are ours. 
The same Cod made them be til. Be
fore he finished this present world he 
pronounced It good, but later sin en
tered, and wv are now suffering be
cause of sin.”

ING BAMBER—At his residence, 65 Ann 
street, on Friday, Feb. 2, Henry 
Bomber of 2nd Engineers, Exhibition 
camp, aged 66 years.

Military funeral from chapel of Hop
kins & Burgess. 629 Yonge street. Tues, 
day, 6th Inst.,, at 2.30 p.m. Interment 
ML Pleasant Cemetery.

BURROWS—On Feb. 3, at lier late resi
dence. 446 Ontario street, Jessie Syme, 
widow of the late Frederick Burrows, 
age 76 years.

Funeral from above address on Tues 
day at 2.30 p.m. to the Necropolis.

CARMICHAEL—On Sunday, Feb. 4, 1917, 
at Toronto, Donald J., beloved husband 
of Lily Taylor Carmichael, In her 63rd 
year.

Service at A W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 
396 College street, on Tuesday, at 10 

Interment SL James' Cemetery.

New Method x 
Laundry

iPECIFY ;

’

—THIS WEEK—
“A DAY AT OCEAN BEACH”

Green * Platt; Frank Gabby A Co.; 
Harry Sydell ; Al Ward * Michael Faye; 
Hawthorne À Leeter; Hlrko * Hart. 
Charlie Chaplin In “Easy Street"; 
Valeeka Suratt In “Jealousy,” a five-act 
photoplay.

WINTER GARDEN now open every 
evening 7.30. Same show aa lower theatre.

Y’S TELEPHONE MAIN 7486. i

is beyond 
besides this 

it generously

f short-count 
are many on

sition by ai
re, asking for

•f
l Announcements

UD.ÜDAILYNotices of any character relating 
to future events, the purpose of
£5$ed’ advertising0 coiumo»

^Announcements tor' churches, ro- 
cietaes. clubs or other organizations 
of future events, where the purpose 
E, not the raising of money, may be 

* lî-ZrvRd m this column at two cents 
‘n~oVd. with a minimum of titty 
cvnio tor each insertion.

LEW KELLY
HELLO NEW YORK

I
a.m.

fl HAMILTON—On February 2, 1917, at his 
late residence. 80 Fuller avenue, George 
Hamilton, eon of late William Hamilton. 

Funeral at 8.30 o’clock, Monday mom- 
hls late residence to Holy

STAR.
Company, 

all this
Broadway Belles

SSftK at?
to considered one of the few men In 
burlesque wtio not only make you 
tojuKto but are without doubt wonder
ful vocalists. Fo years he was a 
musical comedy star, but deserted the 
BroadXay ranks for buffoon comedy 
parts.

broken Saturday 
tie of hay fell on 
x>rge street. He 
dichael’s Hospital

The f^uNeîdHay80FXebC6Lth= 
vîtive CTubrooms. 31C Yonge street, 
k^oni open all day. Tea and musicale. 
3 to 7 p.m.

CENTURY
MAIDS

livered on Sunday
All day yesterday the dealers in the 

city, who had coal, attempted to re
lievo the situation by delivering to 
their customers. Altho this worked 
considerable hardship on the men in 
compelling them to work the seventh 
day. after a hard week’s work In the 
severe weather, still, almost to a man, 
the drivers were on hand to take 
charge of their wagons. Clean faces 
and even Sunday suits In some cases 
graced the men who delivered the 
precious fuel. A quarter of a ton was 
all that could be spared by some deal
ers to their customers, but in many 
hemes this proved a godsend. The 
dearth of fuel Is rapidly spreading over 
the whole city. A few days ago when 
toe first alarm was sounded citizens 
looked at their bins and were reassured 
by the amount there, but the hard spell 
of the last few days has eaten a big 
hole in their piles and they are now 
viewing with alarm the fast disappear
ing coal and the possibility of replen
ishing it.

Several large factories and other 
Public institutions, who had counted on 
consignments about this time, are al
most down to bed rock as far as coal 
s concerned. It will not he surprising 
u seyeral of them ate forced to close 
down before Tuesday or Wednesday 
unle*s heavy shipments reach this city, 
transportation has fallen down badly 
and prices are not standing still under 

nxceselve demand. If relief docs 
®ot come soon coal will almost be be- 
rend the reach of the working man. 
♦9.50 a ton Is the price quoted now for 
ftotd coal, but the dealers may raise 
this price any day now. Such long dc- 

at the border before delivery force 
toe dea^jrs to meet their invoices al- 
. , t °fcthe date, and in some cases 
before delivery. The "thirty days per- 
JF-Aeatole on the Invoice is eaten up by 
we delay in transportation and the 
dealers forced to meet their bills be- 

i ”r* realizing on their shipments. This 
V° a8Plles to other kinds of commerce 

. en route from the bordr-.

Next Week—20
ing, from 
Trinity Shurch.

LOWE—On Saturday, Feb. 3, 1917, at To
ronto, William C. Lowe, in his 68th

71

IOa-t-
Mr.

ice.
Pte. Jackson Relurns.

Amongst the latest arrivals of re
turned soldiers was Pte. Edmund H. 
Jackson, Mount Dennis. Pte. Jackson 
enlisted with the 48th Highlanders. 
J5tb Battalion, going overseas with 
the first contingent two/and a half 
years ago. Owing to an accident he 
was deprived from going into the 
trenches for over seven months, and 
later contracted a nervous breakdown, 
from which he had to return to Can
ada.

s—rsrfi
locations at all prices to be had. The 
choir of over 20 voices will be 
sisted by the Toronto Symphony Or- 
v a of 70 T*layers ana Miss Inez 

Barbour, soprano, of New York.

Mat. Even Deiyear.
Service tonight ((Monday) at 7 p.m.» 

at A. W. Miles' funeral chapel, 306 Col- 
Funeral leaving Tuesday, Broadway Bellesas-lege street, 

on 7.40 a.m. train, for forks of the 
Interment in Greenlaw Ceme-

After the annual meeting of the St. 
George’s Society and the elections. Mr. 
Marmaduke Rawlinson, the newly-elec
ted president, entertained those present 
at supper. ______

Mrs. A. M. Hay has returned from 
Haileybury and is once more occupy
ing her suite of rooms at the King 
Edward. ____

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hay, Castle Frank 
road, are leaving next week for San 
Francisco. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cawthra leave 
next week for California, where they 
will stay for the remainder of the win
ter.

fine bill at strand.
A toil! which for excellence of variety 

is almost unsurpassable win be pre
sented at the Strand Theatre today, 
tomorrow and Wednesday. One of the “h^toer! win be "The Man of 
Mystery," a big flve-aot Vitagraph 
production, with E. H. Sothem in the 
title role. The other feature will be 
“Easy Street," the latest Chaplin 
comedy.

—NEXT WEEK—Credit.

FRENCH FROLICStery.
POLLOCK—On Feb. 2nd, Marion Penman 

Pollock, aged 69 years.
Funeral from her late residence. 6 

Doncrest road, on Monday, at 3.80 p.m.,
(Motor fu-

COL DUNCAN DONALD
HAS HAD MUCH SERVICE

I

two

MENDELSSOHNWas One of the Original Officers 
of the Highlanders When Regi

ment Was Formed.

SELF-MASTERY A BASE
FOR LIFE SUCCESS

to St. John’s Cemetery.
neral.)

SLACK—On Sunday, Feb. 4, at the re
sidence of her sen-in daw, .7. W. Tom
lin. 31 DeGraeei street. Margaret Slack, 

the late Benjamin Slack of

Speaking on “Se’f Mastery, the 
Foundalion ••ef a Life of Success,” at
St. Allans Cathedral yesterday morn _ „ . . , „
ing, Rev. A. E. Rlhouig, D.D., pointed Pauline Frederick, in The
out that ans unbridled temper cannot Market," will appear for the nrst time 

tolerated an nations any more than 1 ^ the Madison commencing this even- 
in individuals. In stri ng''terms he I jng. This play which created a bigg" 
denounced those who, to use his own | sensation than any other film, which 
words, were “tempted to use lies, de- j^is been released in recent mouth r 
ci it and guilty compromise" in order1 not onty bas an extremely powerfu’ 
to secure office. "Here is the financin' i «tot, tout Its production and the aotln 
genius," he said, “terr-pted to accumu- , ^ jjiaB Frederick and the remainder of 
late gol.1 for Ids own selfish ends. fih i, both masterful and clever
when he ought to use it for the ‘rood
of his fellowmen. Here ire diplo- REGENT
mats, who ought to personify honor
end truthfulness tempted to use In- ciara Kimball Young, the supreme 
trigues and dissimulations. Here arc star, appears at the Regent
politicians tempted to use lies, deceit rr ea-tre the first half of this week 'r 
and guiltv compromise to secure office i JFeast of Life ” One of the 
In order to serve ttwir own ends, when t ever assembled assist
their only object should be to serve sirens ln thle production. The
the interests of the community. , Marie Dvro to a Lasky produc-

“Sheuld all these men acquire self j -Lost and Won," will be the tea- 
mastery enough to say like Jesus I tk>n. LO« adu ^ f tbe
•Man shrill not live by bread alone/ ; ture attraction 

difference it would make in ; ween.

CHOIR CONCERT
TOMORROW EVENING ai 8
Seats At All Prices 

Now On Sale
$2.00, $1.50, $1.00

i,.ASSET HA LB XCFFISE

, MADISON.
Donald, to whomDuncanCoL ___

tht reorganization of the 48th High
landers Battalion is due, and who re
cently resigned from his position as 

rigadier in the sec mil mil*- ii*> dis
trict, has been associated with the 
48th since 1891.

When the battalion was organized 
-ol. Donald joined as a lieutenant un 1 
rcetved a long service medal *ur 20 
ears’ service ln 1912. He sereed two 

terms before he smvi-eded

widow ot 
Wilhamistown, Out.

Funeral service Monday evening at 
Interment

SlawIP® beaddress.7.30 fit above 
at WilHamstown Tuesday. Lady Moss is in Atlantic City. Mrs.

Robert Cullivan is with her.
Lady Drummopd is expected in 

Montreal shortly from England and will 
only make a short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. L. Ross spent the 
week end in town with Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Matthews.

Mrs P. D. Crqrar, Hamilton, is in 
Montreal with her daughter, Mrs. Neill

The marriage of Miss Chelsea Cas- 
sels daughter of the late Mr. Allan 
Cassels, K.C. and of Mrs. Cassais. To
ronto. to Mr. Reginald Willis, Toronto, 
took place quietly on Jan. 17 ln St- 
James’ Church, Piccadilly. London.
Eng. The Rev. Eric Hamilton, cousin TOhat a 
cf the bride, performed the ceremony the world." He pointed out that al- ; 
Mr Arthur Allan, London, gave Ms j|,o the conquerors of the world have 
niice'awaj. and she was attended by ,:|rosen the swift and sensational modi : 
her' little 'cousin, Miss Eileen Allan of gaining success, their achievements , 
m wearing » white lace are ot abort duration.

THOMPSON—At the Military Base Hos 
pital, Toronto, Saturday, Feto. 3, 1917.

Lieutenant Charlesof pneumonia.
Everett Thompson. M.B.. second son 
of Principal and Mrs. R. A. Thomp- 

of the Collegiate Institute. Hara re-year
’ol. J- A Currie as commander of 
hat unit in October, 1914.
The isth Battalion lost about 28 

officers end practically all Its Ut nvra the 98th and 134th
vheri lt was absorbed by the tilth officially designated as the 48 to Battu.

Battalion, f Col. Donald’s lien, constituted the {eaturo ot t
him from gol g work. CoL Donald took command of 

with the battalion, but as the 184th. «pectin* to ffo overseas 
soon as ho was released for military but an attack of bronchitis, esutng

48tb'ii
lbs formation sod nitiif"1*"* ei|»roblematical, „

son, 
llton.

Military funeral on Monday, Feto. 6. 
at 3 p.m., from the family residence, 
75 South Wentworth street, Hamilton.

*»•
KEEFE

A Overseas 
duties prevented

most -iverseas
Established lift

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
perial

TOUT J
rry krai, directoes

665 Spadina Avenue TOMOR-MENDELSSOHN. ^HO'-
Telephone College "il.

\y .voue«-'ljua wltb &u) ulber fLriu ueaig ihô
Matthew» name. Lwât j SDw $iaa foe tiw MaadoimohBi•ass. icsl'sst* “
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MbbIc Bsklna Powder cost» 
no more than the ordinary 

kinds. For economy, buy 
l the one pound tin».

i v
MADE IN 

1 CANADA
f

E.W.GILLETTtojkgWJT LIMITED
wiNNiwe toaoeero. ear. WfVM tVWfmirn.;

i

STRAND
E. H. SOT HERN

in the Gripping Five-Act Photo-Drama

‘THEttiAw Or MYSTERY’

CharlieChaplin 
“Easy street”

His Latest pad Greatest Scream.

SOCIETY :
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips

BLOCK and
- miner.MADISON

PAULINE FREDERICK
—IN—

“THE SLAVE " 
MARKET”

The Most Powerful Drama In Which 
MISS FREDERICK Has Appeared.

Rates for Notices
Per

Insertion
DailyBirths. Marriages end Deems 

(minimum 60 words) s*ch 
edditLonsl word 2c.

(Ho Lodge Notices to be In
cluded ln Punerel Announce
ments),

•■In Memorisin'' Notices...................
poetry and quotations op to 4

lines additional .....................
per each additional 4 lines or

fraction or 4 lines.....................
Chrds of Thanks ibereavements) l.M 
Buzagemenls .................................................“
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MONDAY MORNING*
il What Pugs 

Are Doing

I FightTurn Players e 
Into SoldiersBaseballI ilw-'

Quebec and Ottawa 
Win N.H.A. GamesHockey>-m

,

;

TO8

DEATH AND GLORY 
TO GREAT OARSMAN

1 THEY WANT FROM 
ATHLETIC UNION

M’COY HAS CHANCE 
TO BEAT LES DARCY

AT/Old Country SoccerRIVERSIDES PLAY 
ALL STARS A TIE

m BASKETBALLIm
m London, Feb. 3.—The principal football 

games today resulted as follows:
SCOTTISH LEAGUE.

p&rtick 0, Morton 0.
Celtic 5, Ra-ith Rovers 0.
Aberdeen 6. Rangers 1.
Airdricontiens 3. Clyde 0.
Ayr United 1, Dundee 2.
Dumbarton ti. Hearts 1.
Hamilton 3. Kilmarnock 0.
Hibernian 1, Falkirk 2.

Brookl;:V. Guelph, Ont., Feb. 4.—Guelph Collegi
ate Institute girls' basketball team de
feated the Kitdiener Collegiate team on 
Saturday by a score of. 21 to 8, in the 
second game of the intercollegiate series. 
Miss Scott (captain), Miss Brydon and 
Miss Hunali starred for the locals. The 
teams :

K. C. I. (8)—Centre, Miss Shepherd; 
guards, Miss Poetzner, Miss Westlake; 
forwards, Miss Shirk, Miss McNally.

G. C. I. (21)—Centre, 
guards. Miss Nunan, Miss Yates; for
wards. Miss Brydon, Miss Hilliard.

Guelph Collegiate girls now lead the 
league, having defeated both Stratford 
and Kitchener Collegiales.

N.H.A.
......... 7 Toronto
........ 2 Canadiens............... 1

Q.H.A.
—Junior.—

.........  9 220th Battalion .. 2
—Exhibition —
........ S AM Stars

m 3 Capt. Brooks Dies of Wounds ] 
—Oxford and Cambridge 

Men Receive Honors.

Quebec.
Ottawa, ThatBritish Columbia Decides to 

Ask Better Representation 
and Other Things.

■ l Middleweight Champion
Draws Parallel in Same 
Men Australian Fought.

t'r.Amateurs Play Exhibition in 
Arena as Pros. Failed to 
Come From Mbntreal.

■< gAura Lee.'
!1 /I3Riversides, I■i l New Y 

that no ol 
4 tn the ap 

jockey Cl 
ty Club a 
hold Its s 
ter part 
July. Ti 
the annoi)

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
London. Feb. 3.—The names of a large 

number of prominent Britisii sportetmn 
figure in the latest casualty and honors 
list issued, quite a feature being the in
clusion of several famous rowing men.
Ca.pt. A. B. Close Brooks, who has died 
from wounds, obtained his1 "blue" ait Cam
bridge. Hie father was in the winndng 
Cambridge boats of 1871 and 1872, and ten 
years ago the son was bow oar to D. C.
R. btuart's stroke in the splendid Cam
bridge eight that easily beat Oxford. In 
lSHro Captain Close Brooks was in the 
Oambr,oge boat that neat Harvard ever 
the Putney- Moirtlake course. The Military 
Cross has been awarded to J. B. Kosher, 
who rowed lor Cambridge aga.nst Oxford 
in 1909-10'11. Lieut. K. G. Garnett, who 
was in the winning Cambridge crew in 
tile last boat race, and J. B. Kindersley, 
who was in the Oxford boat in 1914, while 
Lieut.-Coi. W. H. V. DereU, D.S.O., who 
is a winner of tile diamond sculls, and 
Major E. W. /‘owe 1, who was in the 
Cambridge boat In 1906-07-08 and in, the 
uiuversuty eight that opposed the Belgians 
in the 1908 Uiymp.c gomes, are specially 
mentioned in dee patch es for brilliant «écr
iées on the battlefield. Lieut. E. O. Mc- 
Bryan, previously reported as missing, 
but now stated to have fallen, was a 
prominent cricketer of the Somerset 
County Club. Sergeant Ben Johns, the 
famous three-quarter back of the Neath 
Rugby Club, has been severely wounded 
and is at present in tile London Hospital.
A. F. Jacob, the well-known oarsman of 
the Kingston Rowing Club, has received 
from the hands of the King of Rumania, 
the highest Rumanian order—of Michael 
the Brave—for bringing down near Bralia 
a. German two-engined battleplane. In 
1911. with C. M. Stuart, Jacob won the 
senior pairs at Marlow, the Metropolitan 
and Mclesey regattas. Lieut. H. C.Bel- 
lomy, killed. in action, was a fine foot
baller and a member of the famous Black- 
health Harriers. Capt. R. Burden, who 
lost his life in a flying accident, won the 
junior long jump, 100 yards' hurdles and 
fives at Eton College. In 1911 he won the 
"draSes, as well as the long jump, clearing ••
-0 ft. 7 % inches, and played several times 
on the Eton eleven. Other prominent 
t iportsmen specialty mentioned by Sir 
Douglas Haig for conspicuous services 
are: Lord Delmeny, the late captain of 
•the Surrey County Cricket Club; the Hon.
L- ", Tennyson, the Hampshire County 
^k<?eTi Lieut.-Cod. A. H. DuBoulay. 
who holds the record for Army cricket, 
wtiith an innings of 402; Capt. H. S. Poyntz 
™ .1™, Somerset County Cricket Club:
^Sf*tu<î1'ô?e,?era-1 F' w- D. Baird, who 
won the St. Loger on Woohvinder and id 
a member of the English Jockey Club com- 
ro^ittee; Iseut. Lord Wed chouse. the fam- 

Lieut.-Col. C. Bevtil, who, 
won the Gibraltar racquets championship- 

H- Benson in 1906; Lieut. E. G.
«to-oiitoï r?0' , ^ho represented Ox fori
against Cambridge at boxing in 1908-9-10 *__

/eajlhems in 1909 and ban- ■ 
J? 191^: Majoa- M. Spicer, who play- .-111 

rani I against Oxford in ;1901 and 1902. and also threw the hammer Æ 
at the university sports in 1902-3-4-0 . I® winning^the event in 1904; Captain E. (j fl 

won the army heavies andi%‘Kl 
iî iora^yT ?n<l ®P?y heavyweight boxing '-to*! 
î7] 1914, Bieut.-Col. J. Gowaitt, who trot 
hie rugby “bine'' at Cambridge, and pda-. cd 1 against. Oxford in 1891 .and 1892, aiidrep- * 
t^^îiSiK^C°,tland <?ig'ht t,mes ln the lu- '-d
Uemat”ony3 ^srames In 1893-4-5; Major

twch. vvino won the* sword vb. sword t*™ 
content at the Royal Naval -ml Mi'Htorv ' *1 
tournament in 1909: Capt. T. A. NelSj .4 
tent'K^n101118 Scottish Jntemattofial RughvPL2y<£ fw Oxford in 1886- " J

iWi-ss raTiih1s «-■ l

’: Vancouver, Feb. 3.—The adjourned an
nual meeting of the British Columbia 
Amateur Athletic Union was held in the 
Hotel Vancouver when

!!HOCKEY GAMES TODAY New York, Feb. 4.—When Albert Ru
dolph, otherwise A1 McCoy, world s mid
dleweight champion, steps into the ring 
with Aes Darcy on the night of March 6 
he will be more confident that he w 
take tihe measure of the Australian than 
he lias been of defeating any other man 
he has met In his career. The Brooklyn 
champion te the personification of confi
dence. .

McCoy spilled a few facts that will be 
new to the public, among -them being this: 
He is the firent southpa/w to win a title 
In any class. Secondly, he is the fliet 
man -to win a tlitile tei a ten-iron nd tvo-de
cision beuttie. Tihirdly. he is the first man 
wiho won a tUtAe with a single punch.

The champion also had a few things to 
say (regarding statements tha/t he is out 
of Darcy's class as a fighter.

“I have met some of the men whom 
Darcy met in Australia," says McCoy.

“And I defeated them, too. Tolce these, 
for instance: Darcy beait Jimmy Clahby, 
George Chip, Gus Christie. George K.O. 
Brown, Jeff Smith and Fighting Dick Hy
land. The only ones of that list that I 
did not box are Smith and Brown. The 
others T defeated. too. Now where do 
people have any right to say that Darcy 
its above mv class. I have met the same

ENGLISH LEAGUES.
Midland Section.

BCrmii ugiham 1, Leeds 1.
Bradford 1. Sheffield United 1. 
Hudderfleld 0, Grimsby 0,
Hull 0, Barnsley 1.
IJncoln 3, Leicester 1.
Nottingham Forest 3, Chestemfleld 0. 
Rotherham 0, Notts County 3. 
Sheffield Wednesday 1, Bradford 

City 0.

A crowd of i tout two hundred fans 
Mtw the exhibition match Saturday night 
e.t the Arena between the champton 
Riversides and the All-Star amateura. 
who replaced the 228th Battalion and the 
Wanderers, who were scheduled

The latter game

III! Miss Scott; the following
O.H.A. business was transacted:

Messrs. David Leith and A. Cotter 
appointed consuls to act as a local board 
until much time ai conditions pertain 
which would make It possible to form 
a local board to govern amateur sport 
ln the City of Vancouver, 
gentlemen are to be empowered to call 
a meeting of the heads of local sporting 
organizations and arrange to have full 
7'epre-scntetiori at meetings of tile pro
vincial body and to organize local ath
letics on d. proper basis.

Passed a motion to be forwarded to 
President Boyd oi the A.A.U. of C. that 
M. E. Hand be chosen as the British 
Columbia représentative on the special 
Dominion wide committee which is re
drafting a standard constitution, for the 
affiliated bodies of the A.A.U. of C.

Recommended that Secretary Keary
write Immediately to Secretary N. H.
Crowe at Toronto, suggesting that the 
action in the case of George Feeney of 
New Westminster had been delayed over- 
long, and that steps be taken to secure 
the sanction of the National Registration 
Committee on this matter at once.

Moved thait an amendment be for
warded to the A. A. U. of Ç. that all 
bodies affiliated should be given better 
representation. , .

Messrs. R. C. Macdonald and A. vt.
Dawe of New Westminster to be a spe
cial committee to deal with the caves 
of the Westminster 'baseball players seek
ing registration as amateurs and to 
place the result of their investigation be
fore the provincial executive, who will 
seek power from President Boyd to per* 
mit a mai', vote on the question to be 
taken on the status of the players in
"^Appointed Messrs. Hand and Sullivan 
as members of the board of A.A.U. of L. 
governors for British Columbia, which 
Will now consist of these two gentlemen 
and Messrs. Davidson and Vert.

The special committee reported their 
belief in the extreme improbability of 
the board of governors for Canada tak
ing any action by mail vote in connec
tion with Important suggested amend
ments to the constitution, due to the 
fact that they have practically ceased 
to operate during the war, and further 
on account of the fact that the A.A.L. 
oC C. has in mind the drafting of a new 
Dominion and branch constitution, and 
that the tunc is inopportune to proceed 
with the work.

—Senior.—
Aura Lee at 228th Battalion, at 8.30 

p.m., Toronto Arena.
—Intermediate.—

Oshawa at Brampton (second round). 
Dunnville at Welland.
Port Colborne at 

(Niagara Falls).
Preston at Kitchener.

—Junior.—
Kingston at Peterboro (second round). 
Brantford at Ingersoll (second round). 

Beaches League.
—Juvenile.—

Beaches at Riversides.
Ramblers at K.K. Club.

—Midget.—
Red Rovers at Broadview».

for a
Feb.professional fixture.

Kras ceiled off as the Wanderers were 
unable to reach this city because of the 
poor railway service. The amateur 
game was concluded with the score 
standing three to three and it was mane 
ed with fine exhibitions of Individual 
work. Both aggregations in spots play
ed real hockey and the All-Stare, altho 
lacking team play, gave the champions 
* good argument all the vray.

Curiously enough the scoring was cur
tailed to two periods and also the per
iods were reserved for the tallying of 
rnly that team. In the first period the 
champions did all the scoring and in the 
second the All-Stars were the fortunate 
once, tart the last period did not see a 
tally registered. Stewart of the Dents, 
nvlio was tending goal for the Stars, 
failed to handle the first three shots 
which came his way and botore five 
minutes of the play wns concluded his 
team was in the hole to the tune of three 
to nothing. MeCafiery netted the first 
one from a scramble In front of the 
nets, and Ferrinion secured the next 
one by a long shot from the side Which 
found the corner of the net. The cham
pions continued to force the battle and 
Depp, following fast on a eh of captured 
(Che rebound off Stewart's pnds and beat 
him for the third tally. This put the 
champions three goo Is to the good and 
incidentally was their last taUy of the 
came, as Stewart proved Invincible from 
that time on. The Stars tried hard and 
Collett v as worked hard defending ms 
Motion, but he managed to escape the 
initial period without an error being 
chalked up against him.'.

At the beginning of thé second period 
the All-Stars were ru>'. credited with 
having much of a chance, but every
thing was turned topsy-turvy in this 
period. The Stars battled from the ring
ing of the gong and before the session 
had finished, brought ttieT1,*<llve,^/!e^T} 
with the champions. Riversides did not 
bbate one iota in their work, «fit the 
Stars seemed to be rapidly JÎPT
mates on the firing line. Combinat on 
displaced the end to end rushing which 
characterized theiropenlngpia-y. and 
the result soon told in ItiUes. Witt- 
son. tho Aura Lee shining light, was the 
firat to break the possible whitewash. 
Four minutée had been counted off whAi 
he scooped in the first goal on ». re
bound. The play wns very fast m the 
next few minutes when the champions VriSl to regain their lead, but seven 
m1nut.ee later Sullivan beat the defence 
end notched the second tally for tus 
team on a nice pass from Bex. -X r" Omîtes before the period ended Fergu- 
con of T.R. & A.A., scored the tvink 
goal when Collett was caught nappmg on 
another rebound, l^rr replaced b enf

in Ibis period.

E e p

HI
176th Battalion which wi

“the go°<- Gravesent 
ter couret 
scene ef 
Shortened

The val

s.
Mammoth Football

Prospect at Iowa

These two| Lancashire Section.
Blackburn 1, Oldham 1. 
Blackpooi 0, Rochdale 0.
Bury 1. Manchester United 1. 
Bverton 1, Bolton 0. 
Manchester City 2, Burslem 0. 
Stockport 0, Liverpool 0. 
Stoke 6, Burnley 0.
South pont 2, Preston 2.

London Combination.
Westham 1, Cystal 0.
Queen’s Park 2. Brentford 9. 
Fulham 2, Chelsea 0.
Clapton 2, Arsenal 2.
Watford 0, Luton 0.
MiliwaH 2, Portsmouth 0. 
Tottenham 3, Southampton 1.

, of16000.
When}i
«£«
increased
$5000.

Three 
for tgur- 
are the I
Bayslde £

Iowa City, la.. Feb. 3.—Probably the 
University' of Iowa has one of the big- 
gest football prospects for the year. He 
is Bernard H. Kvyle of Des Moines, who 
is -"xpected tc enter the university the 
second scir.eeter and to be out for centre 
on the Varsity next fall. Koyle claims 
the biggest pair of feet in the united 
States, and to at the present time await
ing the arrival of a pair of shoes, size 
23, from a Massachusete firm, with 
rubhers to natch. The young giant is 
19 years old, weighs 275 pounds and is 
7 feet D inches tall.

Quebec Easily
Beat Torontos

Quebec, Feb. 3.—Quebec won in de
cisive fashion from the Toronto team 
hero tonight, the locals playing close to 
old time form, regie taring a 7 to 3 Vic- 
tory and having tho better of the piay 
all the way thru. The game tho was 
marred by a, run-in between Ken Ran
dall and one of tho spectators. Randall, 
it is alleged, struck the rooter, and, legal 
proceedings will be taken against him. 
The game was stopped with two minui.es 
vet to play, Livingstone thinking it just 
as well to stop In view of the attitude 
of the crowd and the lateness of the 
hour. Hebert was almost struck by a 
flying bottle. The visiting players had 
to be escorted from the rink.

Quebec (7): Toronto (3):
Hebert.......................Goal   Brock
Crawford................ Point  ....Ouneron
Hall......................Cover................... Randall
Malone..................  .Centre...............  skJfll2.fr
Carey....................... Wing  ...Noble
Ritchie.....................Wing  Denneny

Subs: Quebec—Marks, Mummery and 
McDonald. Toronto—Kyle, Keats and 
Briden.

Referee:
Dr. Labrecqus-

men as he has." And McCoy has a world 
of logic hack of him. for such good judge* 
as Turn Jones, manager of Jess Willard, 
and George Conerldùne say that McCoy 
has more than an outside chance to take 
the measure of Darcy.

NEW
LV ENGLISH RUGBY.

London, Feb. 4.—Rugby games today 
resulted : New Orj 

claiming,
; l. VileyJ 

and 1 to 
3. Mined 

to 2 and fl 
3. Brood 

to 5 and 3 
Time 1J 

Cass'e Bn 
8ECON1 

Up. ciuumi 1. Mice ]

to,.6VJ
* to 1. 

î 8. Luke 
even. 1 

Time 1.1 
le, Lady 
also ran. 

THIRD I 
- claiming, i 

1. Stone! 
k 8 to 6.1 

8. Royal 
k 8 to'5,1 

8. Gibr-al 
7 to 10. I 

Time 1.4 
cad Carlitd 

FOURTl 
the Grunei 
ed, one m

1. Haube 
even, 1 to

2. Haao^ 
1 to 4.

3. Grurnii 
1 to 4.

Time 1.6q
also Pan.

FIFTH
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1. Boh fl 
4 to S, 1 1 

8. Mar» I 
even, 1 td 

3. Dr. q 
to 10, 7 ti 

Time 1.1 
and Bars 

SIXTH 
, claiming, 

enty yanti 
1. Turcd 

1 to 6.
8. Matin 

7 to 10.
3. No Ml 

I, even, 2 
Time, al 

and Mono! 
SEVEN1
1. Mayid 

to 1 and 2
2. Plaudl 

even and I
8. Brian] 

to 1 and i 
Time 1.4 

B„ First I 
ton Camp] 
Out also

UNITED STATES AT WAR MIGHT STOP 
ALL PROFESSIONAL LEAGUE BASEBALL

—Northern Union.—
Dewsbury 38, Huddersfield 0. 
Swinton 14, Halifax 0.
Other games postponed, frost.

The King's Eligible 
Racing Two-Year-Olds

c
.

is Pointed Out That Ball Players Are Specially 
Fitted to Become Soldiers—A Half Battalion 

Alone in Major Leagues.

It
U!

* i
The latest English racing calendar pub

lished the names of the fourteen two- 
year-olds eligible to race in the colors of 
King George this yeas, names and pedi
grees being: - ,

Spring Wheat, ch.c., by Sentry—April 
Princess. -

Jutland, ch.c., by Marcovil—Princess 
Dagmsut

Pitcher. b.g., by Thrush—Flowerjug.
Soap Bubble, br.c., by Picton—Vain Air.
Parsifal, br.c., by Baryardo—Prim Nun.
Afterglow, br.f., by Sunsitar—Marie Le- 

graye.
Lucy Star, br.f., by Sunstar—Glad Tid

ings.
EtoUe, ch.f., by Sunstar—Princesse de 

Gaflites.
Sweet Innocence, gr.f., by Rod Herode— 

Sweet Vernal.
GuineagTass, ch.f., by Miarcovil—Gudnea-

Epdngle, b.f., by Spearmint—Pintade.
Alpaca, b.f., by Marcovil—Sweet AH-

li
; Cooper S menton; assistant,

of the men have been sent to minor dubs 
since the roster was compiled early in the 
winite\ but there have been additions that 
pairtiiafly make up for these. At the pre
sent time there are, in round numbers. 
500 men whom it to proposed to take south 
in the spring. A very large percentage of 
these athletes range in age from 20 to 30 
years. Less than 10 per cent, of them are 
above the figure last given. They are 
just at that stage of life when men can 
most easily withstand the hardships of 
campaigning, and can most quickly be 
taught the duties of soldiering.

Possibly not a large number of these 
would volunteer in case of war. But 
some would, and not all would come back. 
If It came to a pinch and, .Unde Sam 
should be forced to name the men who 
must go to tho front the ball players, be
cause of their youth and physical fitness, 
necessarily would be in tile first draft. 
And even were baseball in full swing they 
would not escape. Untie Sam does not 
recognize either the National Commission 
or the Flayers' Fraternity, 
contract to him would be a scrap of 
paper.

New York, Feb. 4.—Just as soon as the 
present crisis in international affairs sug
gested a possible war its probable effect 
on professional baseball became a fruit
ful subject for discussion, both by those 
who conduct the sport and by those who 
pay for it. And, as seems inevitable in 
these days, the talk to all of money, rather 
than of men—the certainty that salaries 
will be further cut in the cases of those 
who have players who have balked on ac
ceptance of terms already offered, and the 
possibility that baseball-lovers, too busily 
engaged ‘tise1 where, will forsake the sport 
and make suspension a necessity.

There is another angle to this, however, 
and that is the possible loss of men. 
rather than of money. England has given 
freely of her golfers, her football men, 
her cricketers, her tennis players and her 
pugilists. So, also, in lesser number, have 
Prance, Australia and Canada, whose 
amateur hockey ranks, in addition, have 
been sadly depleted.

On the reserve list of the two major 
league clubs there are 652 names. Some

Ottawa Won Game 
French Won Fights

>
Montreal, Feb. 3.—Ottawa* defeated 

Canadien» tonight 2 to 1 in a ganje that 
was not only fast but rough. Corbeau 
jumped on an Ottawa man from be
hind and pinned him down with his knees? 
Lalonde and Gerard had a mix-up fol
lowing a collision in centre ice, exchang
ing blows, Lalonde's punch sending 
Gerard sprawling. The fall resulted in 
a cut several inches long in Gerard s 
head and he "withdrew from the game. 
Penalties were handed out freely. Llne-

.: Peb. 3.—The annual local 
Tuesday next and

Lfl Winnipeg.

ciuÿ

Billv will skiip the Wise rink, xyhich 
has been in the front in curling C1IT.'.'S 
in ring the past three seasons. Cliff 
wis>. Will plat' third, Ness Wise will be 
at second and McCorquodale at lead; 
these three youngsters are very clever 
cm-lcrs and only lost out in Important 
eamto by lack of experience. Y^iteMn 
lav bolding the broom and the kids in 
front, the Sira thcrmaClub proves to 
have at least one formidable rink.

1

MB.mao iThe third period was
roallceepers were like stone __
ofter time tho opposing forwards swoop
ed down, end a fusillade of shots was 

the poetics, but without avail, 
handled the shots well, altho 

'ho keen work of the defences forced 
the attack ln most cases to be executed 
from long range. Smith of ehani- 
nione broke his ekate in this period and 
Feriiman replaced him. Towards fhe 
end of the game the play slackened un
der the heavy pace, but no goals weie 
rallied. The game provided a hue work- 
on I for the champions, and the All-Stars 
improved generally as the game pro-, 
pressed.

scoreless. Both 
walls. Time.

son.
Chansoneitte, ch.f., by Thrush—La Mar

quise.
Le. Grive, b.f., by Thrush—White Heeunt.

up:I Canadiens (1)
.... Vezina 
... Corbeau

Cover .......... Mummery
Lalonde 
. Pitre

___ Wing .... Berlinquette
Substitutes: Ottawa, Boucher. Denenny 

and Lowery; Canadiens, Laviolette, 
Smith, Malone, Craghton, Couture 

Referees—J. Marshall and J. Malone.

II Ottawa (2)
Benedict.................Goal ....

Point ....
rained on 
Both mena Merrill........... .. •

Shore..................
Nighbor.........;..
Darragh............
Gerard................

] A baseball
What It Feels Like to 

Get K*(X by Les Darcy

.. .Centre 
..Wing i

!
E.

L RIVERDALE WON NOW TENNIS SOLONS 
SKATING HONORS ARE AFTER SUSPECTS

Won Trophies at
Calgary Bonspiel

Three Great Australian 
Fighters Before Darcy

Teams ard Summary. 
Riversides (?>: Cool. Colle.tt; defence, 

Merrick. Smith: rover. Porks; 
McCaffery, Feriiman, Depp; substitute,
F<Afi Stars (3):' Goal. Stewart (Daitals): 
defence. Box (Dentals), Adams (St. Pat- 
ricks) • rover, ^Aura I-jeo),
wards Sullivan (St. ^tricks) Rennie 
(Aura Lee), 1'erguscn (T.R. & A.A.) 

Robert Hewitson.
—First Period.—

McCaffery .......... I'O

X "Snowy" Baker, the Australian promot
er, sent tihe following as an aftermath of 
the Les Darcy-Georg© Chip fight in Syd
ney on Sept. 30, 1916, which Darcy won 
with a knockout in the ninth round.

Chip was in a bad way after being 
knocked out and hila seconds had some 
trouble in bringing him to. Tom Mc
Mahon was pulling his hair and shaking 
his head, while Jimmy Dime was slap
ping his face and in other ways trying to 
resuscitate him.

At last George came to .with a jerk, 
and when Dime called to/pirn he seem
ed as tho he woke with a start, tor he 
said:

Dime smiled a sari, grim smile, and 
replied : * r

"You've been knocked out."
Chip looked at Dime for a few seconds 

and then grinned.
"Quit trying to kid me, Jimmy," he 

said. 'How could 1 be knocked out when 
the fight doesn’t begin until tonight?”

Dime had quite a time convincing the 
stupefied Chip that he wasn't in his own 
bed on the morning before the fight, but 
that lie actually was on the floor of tiie 
ring in which Darcy had dealt out to him 
such a crushing defeat.

i

City Playgrounds’ Annual Players Who Enter Sporting
Goods Business on Their 

Reps Are Doomed.

Calgary. Feb. 3.—As was the case last
i ££

U1 amnuad bonspmeâ ajne o^t&iclo 
Tihe following 4s a Hist of tne

Championships at Moss Old Timers the Best 
Peggers to the Plate 1

If Lester Darcy proves to be ati that 
is claimed for hdni he "vn"411 be the fourtli 
groat fighter Australia, haf sent to the, 
United States of America. I.ooking hack : 
over the invasions of Anitipodean ring- 
sters we find the names of Bob Fitzsim
mons, Peter Jackson and Young GriffO, 
three of the greatest boxers the world 
has ever known. All throe came from the 
land of the kangaroo, and each of the 
trio made ring history.

A short time ago while Darcy was in 
conversation at hte hotel a squat little 
man. carelessly dressed and sliawing the 
marks of hard knocks, approached Lester 
and stuck out his mitt.

"I guess you would never know me, 
Darcy." he said, "but I juat wanted to 
say hello. I’m Young Griffo, who used to 
be somewhat of a card tn the flghtiri 
game, and I couMn'f rest tlUl I'd passed 
the greetin'« to you. It's been several 
years since 1 amounted to anything in the 
ring, but they'll ail tell you around here 
that I was gpod. I hope you'll have luck 
in this country. Td like to see one more 
Australian hit the high place in th’ grand 
old gome.”

And there was just the suggestion of a 
tear in the old boy’s eyes as Darcy grip
ped hte hand in a hearty shake.

Park Centre.Referee: thirteenth 
•links. 1
trophy-winnera: (vl,|tort)

Wilkie, Saskatchewan—-T. Fiorence, 
lead; L. Nicholson, second; W. Taj lot, 
thlid; F. W. Blair, skip.

Brewery Trophy.
High River—V. C. Stanley, lead; O. A. 

Mathewson, second; Geo. Stanley, third; 
H. Poile, skip.Premier Trophy. 

Ijethhridge—D. Poaturm lead; s. R.
second; J. Aird, third, S. J.

!
v1. VUvf-iy'klcs .

n. Riversides..........Femman ...........
T. Riversides..........

4. Afi-Siars 
B. All-Stars 
6. All-Stars

Chicago, Feb. 3.—Objection 
middle west to recent changes suggested 
in the bylaws of the United States Na
tional Lawn Tennis Association will be 
discussed and perhaps acted 
annual meeting of the Western 
Tennis Association, to be held here 
Monday, Feb. 5.

The ©iity playgrounds' annual skating 
championships were held at Moss Park 
Recreation Centre on Saturday afternoon 
with a good competition in all events 
cept the seniors, owing to enlistment of 

The ice was in splendid con- 
tihe attendance was only fair.

of the
..........We Ison ..........
..........Sullivan ..........
..........Ferguson ....

—Third Period.—
!

ex-I Statistics show that, , . the outfielders' '..til
back in the ,'80's and '90’s had the shade 81 
on the present-day outfielders in 
assists.

I upon at the 
Lawn 
next

I No score.
the seniors. making

The best record In number ofBob Fitzsimmons *
As an Evangelist

diiticn. but 
which was due to the very cold weather. 
East Riveirdale won the boys' champion
ship banner with 35 points, with McConn- 
ick second, 23 points. The girls’ banner 

East Riverdaie, with 17 points.

<Je m one season in the majors 
Pd nn Kl •„ars' °xr'.,8|nce 1900. was Stack- 
T^, i I.' Harry Niles, when with the SI.
Louto Browns, in 1906. Ha Fry nailed 89 
men from the outfield, getting them at 
different bases.

MUehelfi while playing with the 
Cincinnati team, equaled the mark set by 
Niles heading off 39 men by his power to 
ra?0* ”,I^®11 from the farthest corner of 
(he outfield with sufficient accuracy and- 
speed to get his man. Ty Cobb. Joe Bir- .ff 
ininghaiT]. Tris Speaker, Joe Jackson and y" 
Milan of Washington all have made es- xy, 
pecially good records in this direction. S 
and lead their respective teams in throw- ,■ 
ing exit baserunners from the remote cor- 3w 
ners of the outer garden. In his day, « 
Fielder Jones was a past-master in peg- MB 
King the ball from the outfield, and nip- 
ped many runners.

Ill the National League since 1900. Red 
Murray of the Giants, last year with To
ronto. has the most consistent record of 
the old league outfielders in making as
sists, he leading the league in four dif- ,} 
ferent seasons. Ellis, who used to be 
with the Cards, was good at making long 
throws, and had an average of 25 a sea
son. Thus, Rales, Cravath and Snod
grass have good marks for accurate 
throwing from the outfield.

But the old boys, back in the halcyon 
days of the '80’s, made some astonishing 
records in 1 browing out baserunners from 
afar off. Jimmy Fogarty of the Phillies 
averaged an assist from the outfield 
every third game lie played in. Sam 
Thompson of I he old Détroits ami Phil
lies. was n mighty thrower in his day.

Jimmy Ryan of the Chicago Nationals, 
left-banded, tho he was. could shoot * 

from the farthest comer of the out
field with deadly effect. Rill Lange han 
» wonderful throwing arm and was fear
ed by all baserunners in the National 
League.

Laidlaw.
Shepherd, skip.

Burns Trophy.
Civics, Calgary—P. Young, lead; 

Rose, second; M. Broad, third; A. Coutts, 
skip.

HavaOne subject of particular interest is the 
suggestion of the National Association 
that an amateur rule be
stringent, following the lead of the 
ermng body of

:
;$ i j.

made moreil ! ttxim tihe Vancouver Sun.
"Ladles and gentlemen I have great 

Dleasuro in introducing Mr. Bob Fitzsim- 
Enons, es-hea.vywe.ght champion, boxing 
instructor and actor, and now the great
est sawdust trial evangelist in North Am
erica. who to admitted to be superior even 
to the famous basobali evangelist, Billy 
tiunriay." .

If you hear the chairman of a revival 
meeting making this introduction one of 
these days you will.realize that the am
bition voiced yesterday by Mrs. “Bob" 
Fitzsimmons No. 2, formerly Countess Ze- 
lln of Loe Angeles, has <»mc true.

Mrs. “Bob” ie in Vancouver and tonight 
will deliver an address before tihe Central 
Oilty Mission. She is an evangelist and it 
is her one ambition in life to make, her 
husband. Bob Fitzsimmons, tho greatest 
evangelist in history, greater even than 
Billy Sunday.

Bob Fitzsimmons Sr. and Bob Fitzsim
mons Jr. are also in Vancouver today-.

According to an interview given yester
day by Mrs. "Bob,” she met her former 
husband in Spokane recently where she 

kwas delivering an evangelistic, address. 
■They became reconciled and the only tiling 
which prevented Bob from quitting the 
Bing apd the stage then and there was the 
r foct that he had n. . on-tract wiitii Mr. Pan- 

tages to play out to the end m' tiic sea- 
pan. Tho Mrs. "Bob" pleaded with the 
ex-champion to quit the atage. Bob de
clared that since he had never broken a 
contract In hte life he would finish his 
Partage, lour and after than, he îroiild 
fioin Mrs. Bob Fitzsimmons and they 
would go on an evangelistic tour together.

With the completion of his contract Bob 
.Fitzsimmons will quit the ring and the 
stage forever and will start upon his 
work of evangelist, and Mrs. ‘Bob" Fitz
simmons prophecies that before he is thru 

-he will be the greatest evangetet on this 
continent.

Went to , ,
standing. In points: 

Boys.
E. Riverdaie..
McCormick...
Osier................
Caroton Park.
Mo®s Park.... 

Résulté:

Expressions of individual members of 
îufi ^v>est1an Association have indicated 
that President I,. Harry Waidner. who 
will represent the association at the na
tional meeting in New York, Feb. a. will 
be instructed to oppose the strict ruling 
endorsed bv the national executive com
mittee, and to favor a compromise sug
gestion.

Western players have indicated ap- 
proval of the suggestion advanced by R. 
Norris Williams II.. Rational champion, 
that only those players who hereafter 
enter the sporting goods business on the 
strength of their tennis reputations be 
designated professionals. Officers of the 
Western Association will be elected Mon
day.

Grand Challenge.
Granites. Calgary—H. Rhodes, lead; E. 

R. Nowera. second ; C. R. Young, third; 
A. L. Smith, skip.

I Curly I 
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Girls.
.36 E. Riverdaie .. 
,23 St. Andrews .. 
..17 CarA.cn Park .
..13 Osier ................
. 8 Moss Park ...

17
7

No~Hit Wonder to
Train With Giants

6 Consolation.
InnisfaW—A. Lennox, lead: D. Turner, 

second : A. S. Dundas, third; H. Edgar, 
skip.

3
21

—Girls' 440 yards.—
Seniors—1, A. Miher, St. Aftorews, 2, 

B. Herman. St. Andrews; J, J. Lmsing, 
Carlton Park. nlTO_Intermediate—1, I. Corveth, E. River- 

2, c. Wa.l'ford, E. Riverdaie; i, S. 
Snider, ’ St. And rows.

—220 yards.—
Junior—1, L. Jones, Osier; 2, E. PeJ- 

East Riverdaie; 3, D. Johnston, Moss

Tuckett Trophy.
Banff—B. Co lb rook, lead; J. C. Wilson, 

second; A W. Seddington, third; D. C. 
Bayne, skip.

D. E. Black (doubles).
Banff.

I
New York. Feb. 3.—Waite O. Hoyt, 

the sensational high school recruit of 
the Giants, ha: pitched three no-hit 
games in his short career,

Hoyt is but eighteen years old, yet 
during his life he has pitched himself 
into the. spotlight that many hurleir 
strive for years to enter without 
being rewarded with success.

As a member of the Erasmus Hall 
High School team of Brooklyn, Hoyt first 
attracted the attention of McGraw by 
his wonderfud pitching. He was simp
ly a wonder in high school and he 
noted mote like a natural bom pitcher 
than any rookie McGraw had ever laid 
eyes on.

Naturally, the boos of the Giants 
grabbed Hoyt, but as he was not of 
age he did not sign him, simply getting 
his father’s consent to permit him to 
work Out with the Giants and to pledge 
his services to the New York Club in 
case he developed to the point where 
McGraw could use him.

But Hoyt, like all lia 11 players svho 
have something worth while in their 
makeups, soon got weary of sitting uv 
the. Giant bench. He wanted to pitch 
in real ball games. The bull pen palled 
on him. So McGraw finally sent hint 
tp the Hartford Club of the Eastern 
League with the understanding that he 
was to hold a string to him.

Finally the management of the Hart
ford Club persuaded Hoyt to sign a 
contract end later suspended htin when 
McGraw ordered him to report back to 
the Giants. The case was taken before 
tiie National Commission and recently a 
decision favoring the Giants was ren
dered by the triumvirate.

McGraw will tuke Hoyt south with 
the club this year and give him every 
opportunitj- to develop. Jawn believes 
that with a little, more experience Hoyt 
will prove to be one of the most sen
sational pitchers in the two big leagues 
and when McGraw believes anything he 
keeps hammering.away until he la thoro- 
ly convinced that he is right or wrong.

Whether or not Hojt will prove hlm- 
s.lf good enough to be a vital factor 
in the 1917 doings of thu Giants remiins 
te l>e seen. The training trip to Mar
lin may polish him up sufficiently for 
fast company, and again, he may need 
e*|/vi iem-r in the minors. Ue:;arole-".3 
otto what he dues this y>ai. Hoyt surety 
h*s a hrigbt tutioe to louk. ftaawiti. to,

American Athletic 
Union Championships

» dale;
E. Wilson B. Colbrook
A. L. Falk ' J. C. Wilson 
J. McCowaai A. W. Saddington
Dr R. H. Brett, sk. D. C. Bayne, sk.low,

PJuvenile—1, M. Haacke, East Riverdaie; 
2, A. Hockridge, Canlton Park; 3, D. 
Walters, Moss Pork.

Midget—1, N. Brown, Oarilton Fork; 2.
1. Baker, Easit Hiv-Jixiaie: 3, W. Gillespie, 
Bast Riverdaie.

—Boys’ 220 yards.—
Senior—1, A. Halsey. Carlton Park; 2, 

C. Johnston, Ostoi-; 3. R. Patterson, East 
Riveirdale. ' , ,

Intermediate—1. C. Reaves, McCormick;
2, C. Weak. East Riverdaie; 3, E. Hud
gins, East Riverdaie.

Junior—1. W. McGraw. East Riverdaie; 
2, C. Mority, East Riverdaie; 3, W. Spence, 
East Riverdaie.

Juven.Jc—1, E. Harris, McCormick; 2, 
E. Heyd, Osier; 3. S. JVairl, Moss Park.

Midget—1, 15. Burke, Carlton Park; 2, 
.1. Boland, Moss Park; 3, R. Fowler, East 
Riveidale.

ever
SARNIA BONSPIEL WINNERS.; New York. Feb. 8.—Frederick W. 

Rubien, secretsr>'-treasurer of the Ama
teur Athletic Union, today announced 
the dates of the A.A.TJ. championships 
in baskvtball. track and field, boxing, 
gj-mnastics and wrestling.

The only national title contests to fie 
held in New- York arc the track and 
field meet, which will fbe held in the 
Twentj-secoiKi regiment armory on 
March 17. and the gymnastics tourna.- 
ment. The boxing championships has 
not yet been worked out, but it will be 
ready in a week’s time.

The schedule as announced is as fol
lows:

March 15. if, and 17.—National basket- 
hall championships at Chicago, under the 
direction of Illinois Athletic Club.

March 27.—National indoor track and 
field championships at New York, Un
der the direction of championship com
mittee .

April 2 and 3.—National boxing cham
pionships at Boston, under the direction 
of Boston Athletic Association.

A I T««<ass April 20.—National gymnastic cham-Atira Lee juniors Plonsmp* at Now York, under the dl-ttwtwMvv rectlon of cbampionslr.p committee.
I May 11 and 12.—National wrestling

Beat the Soldiers ESS s *aas&S«s

Sarnie, Feb. 3.—J. B. Barr, skipping a 
local rink of curiens, won the Vendôme 
Cup and the cuit-glose prizes, beating Dr. 
Walter’s Forest rink in the final by 19 to 
16. J. Watson’s Sarnia rink won the con
solation prizes, also cut-glass, beating N. 
McDougall’.-i Petrotea quartet by 8 to 4. 
Barr's win was the third for Sarnia. The 
scores:

Princeton Mentor
Flays Regatta 4

New York;. Feb. 4.—Hopes of the stew- 
ards of the Intercollegiate Rowing Asso
ciation, which governs the anntfal Pough
keepsie regatta, that Princeton would 
enter the regatta under the new plan of 
a three-mile varsity race, instead of a 
four-mile event, were shattered last 
week by a statement by Dr. Spaeth, crew 
coach at Tigertown. Dr. Spaeth takes 
the occasion to criticize the Poughkeepsie 
regatta, not so much from the distance 
of the main race, but from the point of 
view of commercialism in rowing, 
flays the practice of Cornell, Columbia 
and Pennsylvania ln sending crew squads 
to Poughkeepsie for the month's training 
before the race each year, and contends 
that rowing ceases to be a collegiate re
creation. but approaches someth'ng very 
near professionalism. Dr. Spaeth 'a car- 

in hie declaration that boat

Vendôme Cup—Semi-finals.
Sarnia—

14 J. McGibbon, sk.. 9
Sarnia—

Dr. Waiter, sk.. .. .17 A. Johnson, sk. . 3 
Final.

Sarnia—
J. B. Barr sk 

Forest—

ballI Forest—
W. D. Coffey 
AV. McPherson 
E. AV. Stewart 

J. B. Barr, sk.........19 Dr. Walter, sk. . .15

Sarnia—
A. Knowles
B. A. AVhlto 
.1. M. Hunt—S80 yanis.—

Senior—1. A. ilalsey, Carlton Park; 2, 
R. Patterson, East Riverdaie; 3, F. Cax- 
veth, Bast Riverdaie.

Intermediate—4, C. Reaves, McCormick; 
2, C. Weale, East Riverdaie; 3, E. Hud
gins, East Riverdaie.

Junior—1, W. Spence, East Riverdaie; 
2, W. McGraw, East Riverdaie; 3, C. 
Mçrley, East Riverdaie.

Juvenile—1, C. Heyd, Osier; 2, E. Har- 
vts, McCormick ; 3, G. Halsey, Carlton 
Park.

Midget—1, E. Burke, Carlton Pbrk; 2. 
J. Boland, Moss Park; 3, A Braceweti, 
McCormick.

He

He Is a big fellow, standing six feet in 
height and weighing clc*e to the Ml; 
pound merk. He certainly looks hke ji 
lad well worth all the nursing along Mc
Graw can afford to give him.

' BROADVIEW Y.M.C.A. BASKETBALL 
LEAGUE.

■ I One of the finest games of the season 
was played in the Saturday Afternoon 
Basketball League, when the leading 
teems clashed for tiie leadership and hon
ors of the first series. The game was 
inclined to be rough at times, but. bar 
this, it was a great game. The players 
of both teams were groggy at the finish, 
which showed it was strenuous. Baseball 
won from Business “A" Long shooting 
by Kerr and Newman was one of the fea
tures, and the way Woods and H. Kerr 
hung around that basket was e crime, 
getting no more than 8 baskets. Line-up:

Baseball (39)—Forwards, S. Kerr (8), 
H. Woods (W)); centre. J. Carthv (cap*.). 
7; defence, H Kerr (10). F. Newman 

Business "A" (30)—VVa.tson (6), Mc- 
Gtvin 18»; e.-rtiv, Clarke (3); Richardson 
(91. Phi’pot (41.

Referee—E. At. Dillon.
Clark

'm t»in
should be rowed in home waters during 
the college year, and In the atmosphere 
of the university and under control of 
university authorities.

races'

JAP EXPERT COMING.
Aura Lee defeated the 220th Batialion 

Saturday afternoon ln the Arena. 9 to 2, 
tin the junior series of the O.H.A., lead
ing from the start, and at every interval. 
It was 2 to 1 at the end of the first 
period, and 5 to 2 the second. Teams :

Aura Lee (9)—Goal. Forbes: defence, 
McKay, Fox : rover. Hudson: centre, 

right wing, Dyer; left wing.

—One mile.—
Senior—1, C. Johnston, Osier; 2, R. Pat

erson. East Riverdaie; 3, C. Reaves, Mc
Cormick.

Intermediate—4, G. Hudgins, Fobs 
Riveirdale.

New York, Feb. 4.—There is a strong 
probability that Ichiya Kumagae of 
Tokio. who was a sensation of last year's 
tennis season, will again Invade the 
United States during the coming summer 
Some time ago, in a letter from Hachi- 
shird Mikami, his partner in the trip 
here, the word was sent forth that Ku- 
megar had entered business and would 
it of return io lb :s country during 1917. 
Apparently the lit tic oriental bits recon
sidered. Japanese friends ol his -Inj Los 
Angeles Have received uord that Kuma- 
iu BOPtwnpWwi the tri»,____ t

Cormick: 2, J. Boland, Mosb Park; 3, 
A Jeune, McCormick.

Boys’ relay race—1, McCormick; 2, East 
Riverdaie.

^ , , Boys’ team race—1, East Riverdaie; 2,
—220 Fords backwards — MoCanmick.

.Senior—1, C. Jalinstoji. Osier; 2. R. Girls’ relay race—1, Bast Riverdaie.
Patterson. East Riverdaie; 3. C. Reaves. Officials: Starter. -Alderman AV. W.
McCormick. r TtiltS; referee. S. H. Armstrong:, judges.

J.ivcn! c - 1. A. Heyd O v, : p.pfik, Çom. C. E. Chambers. D. AV. Anmetrong.
Dast HivcrdaiT. h. Ls. H irrt.M, Mi-Conni«A. ,1. S. Cole: timer, l**r<xl lltchscn: .innouncev,
- ^SêSsSCm, um w h HodS5W1 K ^

}

Jit-ghee;
Hu Mi van

i’.ïOUi Batialion (2)'- <foa!. Steeper; 
l>nre. Bin H h wait Folliott ; rover. Wal
ker; centre. Sellers; right wing. Mc- 
Jjmc/r. loft xviTiMMcUill.

tieletve—F'erguSm, ...

(3). V
t

were tiw for

-

j ( r.■X' 5

K

!
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Sporting Notices
Notices of any character relating 

to future event», where an admis-
1 at*rtfiftein

cents a line display (minimum 10
"Announcements for clubs or other 

organizations of future events, where 
no admission fee is charged, may be 
i"‘o,i in this column at. two cents 
a svord. with a minimum of fifty 
cents lot each insertion.

HOCKEY SCORES
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Playgrounds Mimico 212 
National 182

______ Gossip From
Cinfif Oriental Park

Mugs
mg ' )&

UNCLE SAM’S BEST 
NOT IN FIRST-CLASS

Atlantic City HotelsAtlantic Cl., —telsBaby Yoga Won Pace 
Bingen Boy the Trot

TO RACE CLASSICS 
AT AQUEDUCT TRACKRY mm;man MIMICO GUN CLUB 

BEAT NATIONALS
-v—NEW ORLEANS.—

FIRST RACE—Sena Day, Royeit, Natty.
SECOND RACE—Velvet, Mlac Repre

sent, Claes A.
THIRD RACE—Stout Heart, atlas Kru- 

terr, Rrisz.
FOURTH RACE—Brynfflrraüi, Yeoghee, 

Opportunity.
FIFTH R; *5—Chad Buford, School for 

Scandai, Transport.
SIXTH RACE—Handimar, Lynn, Fussy 

Wuzzy.
SEVENTH RACE—Menlo Park, Kllday. 

Counterpart.

x
London Sportsman Not Enam

ored of the Racers, Short r 
Grass and Boots. Right away from the city’s gloom and discontent to the 

brightness and cheeriness of Atlantic City. Every attraction, 
both out o’ door and in, from a perfect game of golf to a High 

class classical concert.

Otttawa, Feb. 4.—Two races were de
cided and two unfinished on the third 
day of the meeting of the Hull Driving 
Club on the Ottawautiver. Baby Taga 
settled the 2.16 pace In one extra heat. 
Owner Beaudern visited the judges’ stand 
before the races were resumed, offering 
to turn the mare over and to let a new 
driver up behind Baby Yaga, 
allowed to drive, and he won the deciding 
heat by a neck from George Locando. 
Summary :

pace,, purse $400 (three heats Fri
day! : t
Baby Yaga (A. Beaudern)... 113 1 
George Lacondo (McDowell). 4 3 12
Faust Patchen (Ray) ............... 3 2 4 4
Marconi (Potvin) ........................ 2 4 6 3
Dan Forrester (Powell) ........... 6 6 2 6
Golden Rex (Wilson) .................. 6 6 '6 6

Time—2.26, 2.2), 2.28, 2.23.
2.25 trot, purse $400 (two heats Friday) :

Bingen Boy (Martin)........................
Bindare (Benson) ............................
Lucy, Bison (Foster) .......................
Bella! Moore (Botteliev)...................

1 Time—2.33%, 2.29%, 2.29%.
2.10 trot, purse $400 (unfinished) : 

Sunday Morning, R. Potvin, Mont
real (Potvin) ..........................................

Magnito, A. B. Martin, Ticonder-
ogo (Martin) ..........................................

Bertina. C. A. Jones, Tlconderogo
(Jones) ....................................................  2 *

Geers. C. Cevier, Montreal (Cevier) 6 3 
Baron Layburn, C. Fraser, Iber

ville (Fraser) ....................
The Judge, I. Batchelder, Malone

(Batehelder) .........................
Aubreon, Burt Sheldon, Malone 

(Sheldon)

1 Brooklyn Handicap and Derby 
4‘® I That Used to Be Decided 

at Gravesend.

A
of Wounds
Cambridge
Tonors. In the Toronto Interurban 

Trap Shooting League 
Competition.

Referring to the success on this side 
of the Atlantic of Boots, the Dominion 
Handicap winner at Fort Erie, The Lon
don Sportsman says :

He has, I gather, won his last five races 
out there in a total of six attempts, and 
he has beaten such American cracks as 
Spur, Roamer, Borrow, etc., but seem
ingly he has not met Short Grass, who is, 
I understand, regarded as one of the best 
of the seniors. Granted that Boots and 
Short Grass are really the best of the 
older dlvlslon*ln thé States, I am disin
clined to thirik very much of the class ,of 
their rivals, for in this country neither 
of the pair was in the first class.

Short Grass as a six-year-old in 1914 
ran in ten races here prior to being ship
ped to the States by his owner, E. Hera, 
and his only success that season was 
gained in the London cup (1000 sovs., one 
mile and a quarter), at Alexandra Park. 
In that race, which he won by a length 
and a half, he was giving 21 pounds to 
the runner-up, the three-year-old Laly 
Girl. In other words, he was giving three 
or four pounds more than weight for age 
to a filly who ran six times that year 
without winning a race, and was un
placed for the other five events in wh ch 
she took part. Short Grass himself, oyer 
a mile, was from seven to ten pounds the 
inferior of Khedive III., and the latter, 
altho a good, honest performer, was 
scarcely a top-sawyer.

Then, as to Boots, by no stretch of the 
imagination could that bearer of O. Lew- 
lsohn’s jacket be described as more than 
a moderate handicapper, with fair stay
ing ability up to a mile and a half or 
thereabouts, and if he has claims to be 
considered the “peer of the older races 
in the States, he has either improved out 
o£ all knowledge, or the class of the 
hirses in the Stateè is considerably in
ferior to that of ours. Redwood, for ex
ample (five years), gave. Boots (three 
years) fifteen pounds and a five-length 
beating in the Great Yorkshire Handicap, 
in 1914, and in the Cesare witch, the son 
of Hessian was nowhere to Troubadour, 
the winner, also a three-year-old, giving 
him a pound.

He wasYork, Feb. 4.—Despite the fact 
«ü no official action has yet been taken 

$ <■ the application of the Queen’s County 
* tmm club for dates, the Queen’s Coun- 

♦Taub announces that it will probably 
Ku |t* summer meeting during the lat- 
STavt of June and the beginning of 
S_*^The entries close, according to 
the announcement just issued, on Thurs-
4^j)/1prlnci’pal Bjj|

<■ inueduct th s year are
tSndicaP and the Brooklyn Derby, races 
fîuhwere, in what racing men call 

rood old days." decided on the 
track, over a mile and a quar- 

S.Tmirse. Later Belmont Park was the
”_the races and the distance was
**ne “ by an eighth of a mile.

value of the handicap this year Is 
Of which $6000 is for the winner. 
Friar Rock won the event at the 

w races the winner’s share was only 
Ki. The Derby stakes have also been 
Screased, and the winner will receive

,SThree steeplechase events are listed, 
four-year-olds and upwards. They 
the Glendale, the Winfield and the

Beside Selling.

to World, 
imets of a lacgv 
itish sportsmen 
lit y and honors
e being the in
is rowing men. 
I. who has died

THE LEADING HOUSES ARE ALWAYS OPEN
And will furnish full information, rates, etc., on application 

(Hotels are all American Plan, unleee otherwise noted.)
HOTEL DENNIS

On the Ocean Front 
Walter J. Buz by

« t.M
2.15

MARLBOROUGH-BLENHEIM
On the Ocean Front 

American and European Plans 
Jceiah White & Sons Co.

In the Toronto Iraterurbon Trapehoot 
era’ League, the Mimico Gun Club de
feated the Nationals on the former's 
grounds on Saturday afternoon by a 
score of 212 tc 182, thereoy creating a 
tie between the throe clubs in the or
ganization. The shooters representing 
their respective clubs In the league event

Mimtao—Anstee 25, Hughes 22, Dr. 
Serson 21, Winter 21. Jull 21. Bowman 
21, Draw 21. Bed well 20, A. C. Harri
son 20. Laitdham 20.

Nationale—Murphy 23. Anderson 20. 
Bcare 19, Turner 18, Wallace 18, Coall 
18, C. B. Harrison 17. Stauffer 17. Rowe 
10, Col. Curran 16.

Despite .the high Wind, some fine 
scores were made, Murphy particularly 
showing up to advantage. The scores 
of the day’s shoot were:

THE SHELBURNE
On the Ocean Front 

European P'an 
J. We.kel, Mgr.

HOTEL CHELSEA
On the Ocean Front 
J. B. Thompson & Co.
SEASIDE HOUSE
On the Ocean Front 

F. P. Cook's Sons
THE WILTSHIRE
Central : Near Beach 

Samuel Ellis
Reached direct from Buffalo, through Philadelphia, via PKNNA. B.B. 

or LEHIGH VALLEY. Only S hours from New York City, by 
through trains, via BENNA. R.R. or NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

HOTEL ST. CHARLES
On the Ocean Front 
Newlin Haines Co.

I "blue" uA,Gam
in the winning 
aid 1872. and ten 
kv oar to D. C.

splendid Cam 
►cat Oxford, in 
Its was in Uie 
l Harvard over 
e. The Military 
io J. B. Hoahci.
aga.nst Oxford 

3. Game

stakes to be decided at 
the Brooklyn GALEN HALL

Hotel and Sanatorium 
F. L. Young. Mgr.

Today’s Entries
ill 
4 2 2
2 3 3
3 4 4

, THE HOLMHURSTHOTEL STRANDAT NEW ORLEÀNS. Central i Near Beach 
H**nry Darnell

On the Ocean Front 
F. B. Off and H.C. Edwards cNew Orleans, La., Feb. 3.—The; fol- 

the entiles for Monday's Ilowing are 
races :

FIRST RACE—Maiden, 2-year-olds and 
Ocean View Purse, 3% fur-

1 1
■ t4 2:it, who 

S*w in 
. B. Klndersley. 
at in 1914, whale 
■ell, D.ti.O., who :

up, the 
longs:
tRoyaJ................. :..109 Sena Day
lteilloc...................,.103 Natta
Water wave...........106 St. Theresa ....169

SECOND RACE—Maiden, 3-yeer-olds, 
claim.ng. 5% fujiongs:
+Dr. Pratiier....ll5 Ex-Sheriff
Sir Oliver..................115 Patapsco
runborn*................... Ill P.unger .
Raggedy Man.. .*110 Dahlia ..
Boy Brown...............115 Hazelnut
Class A......................115 Cliae. Nahm ..111
Miss Represent... 110 Mins Shot • ••••
Velvet....................... 110 Herter Smith. *1(1;

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and
up. claiming. 6 fut longs:
Langhorne................124 Sister Susie ..11»
Stir TTd .............113 Brlzz  Hi
Miss Kruter........... *109 Watch Y. Step lOu
Viley...........................*103 Gleipner .*U»
Capt. Ben..................113 Costumer ..112
droîit Heart ...110 Progressive ...*108
VoURTH 'ÜM^ytr-L ' and 

un the Maplewood, one mue:
Thornhill T7T..... 112 Indian Chant...106
Solid Rock............... 103 y
Brvnlimah............. ..112 11enghee ...
Pœticnro.................103 1 Dramaturge

FIFTH RACE—Four-years
claiming, one mile: in
Transport...................H3 tP^^r .Hi
•Moscowa.................. 108 Minda.............
•Lady Powers....103 Triste ....__• ■
Perth Rock...... -.110 *Ohad Buford . .108Star Pearl..:............105 S. for Scandal .101

SIXTH RACE—Four- years
W ad sw’s Last ..106 

y ................. 103 Fuzzy Wuzzy .10J

ruage
ü>100

Passenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic.109
3 7-----  end
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Shot at Broke.

iSMurphy ...........
C. Bee re ......
J. Turner, jr...

6 6 92 81
55 22115| . 45

C. B. Harrison.... 74 
G. Wallace ............... 60

. 7 6 27...111 IttuAdUkil'tlDi LMOA PJtrol.

Leaves
7.1i p.m.

56...llu
..•105

Time—2.26%. 2.25.
Classified race, purse $300 (unfinished) r 

BUliken, A. L. Foster. Oehawa
(Foster) ..........................

Copper Rex, J. Peacock, Ottawa
(Peacock) ........... '........... ..

R. F., P. p. Saul ter, Ottawa (Hum
phries) ............................ .. ......................

Forrest Boy. J. Gibson. Gananoque
(Ray) ............................... ..................... . ” ”

Jean MacGregor, J. St. JacQues,
/Si». Eiitl

view (Huhter)^^.^.^..........

OCEAN
LIMITED49 " 30J. Kowe 

C. Clarke 
J. Durbar

115NEW ORLEANS RESULTS BAILS252 1 14
35 20 Montreal. Quebec. St. John. Halifax. 

8.2k am.
110

Col. Curran  ............. 36
C. Jennings ....
J. Stauffer ....
E. C. Cottith....
F. S. Anderson 
Dr. Seieon .
W. Bed well .
E. Salisbury 
H. Winters 
Ronnie ...
Ruck ............................. 70
A. C. Harrison.... 70 
W. Hughes ....
J. Leeoham. jr

1 2 IS
MARITIME
EXPRESS

New Orleans. Feb. 3;-The races Here
I ^n^sT^RACE^Three-year-olds and up, 

daiming, purse $600, six furlongs: ^lfviley, W8 (Koppelman;, 3 to 1, even

*2? MlMtrêl. 113 (F. Robinson), 7 to 1, 5

*Y Broom Cora, 101 (Collins), 9 to 5, ,4

Jungle, Paaha Mjnda, 
Bright and Perth Rock also ran. 

REPOND8 RACE—Thrce-yeor-olds and 
on c^ummg. U»rse $600. 6 furlongs:
WL Mi^ ffirl. 104 (Louder), 2 to 1, 4 

’kjf’wat^lOé' (Carroll), 10 to 1, 4 to 1,

1 to 1.
J $. Luke ^

117°2-5. Walter Duncan. Peach- 
JaLady Mildred, May Star and Margei-y

VüTd RACE—Three-years 
' dalming, puree $600, one mine,

1. Btooehenge, 108 (CturroU), 4 to 1, 7 to
*’l Royti Interest, 109 (Koppelman), 9 to

^$,8 Q$>raltar, 100 (L»"ke), 9 to 2, 8 to 5,

DAILY
except ssterda* 

Dally to Meant JolL
30

:!
:|

3 4 24
.18 ■
46 Through Sleeper» Montreal to Halites. 

Connections for The Sydney*. Prince Bdwarg 
Island. Newfoundland.

LUE NATIONAL 
TORONTO TO tVtNMPEO 

Leave» lo.«i p.m., Tue».. Tnura. SaL 
Arrive» 4.80 p.m., Tbur»., Sat.. Mon. 

Ticket» and Sleep*, car reservation* 
Apply E. Tiffla Oenerat Western Agent, Si 
King Street East. Toronto. Ont.

44
754 5
37
■12. 6 6 WINTER EXCURSIONS44
50 Bermuda, Naaaau, Havana, Barbaoos, 

Jamaica, Jacksonville, Panama, New 
Orleans to San Francisco; return via 
Vancouver, South America, Honolulu. 
Japan, China, Australia, England, France. 

Send for our special booklets. 
English and French money on sal*

S. J. SHARP A CO.

57
108 81

68. 76 ;25 21105 Jull
30. 49..100

and up.
J. Kay .
A. Hewitt ..
C. C. Davis.
Geo. Anetee 
W. Kay ....
W. Bowman 
G. Draw ...
I. Devins ...
P. Jetmyn ................. 76

■
HOLLAND- 

AMERICA LINE

61,

10

WHY MANAGER TURN 
DOWN LEFT HANDERS

4351 79 Yonge Street. Main 7024Havana, Feb. 8.—The races here today 
follows:

RACE—Three - year - olds and

19105
. 25 
. 25

21..111 resulted as
.TOS&F ..-i - -

UPl. Pouglfkc.c.lwlel'uS (AmbroM). 3 to 5,

* 2.°Safe and Sane, 110 (Taptin), 3 to 1,

eV3.nBrowm Baby, 115 (J. Carroll), 6 to 1,

2 Time LLL Royal Age, Sister Riley, 
Golden Chance and Glanaginity aleo ran.

bECOND RACE—Thi'ee-yeare and up, 
selling, 5 furlongs: . „ .

1. Miss Primny, 106 (Mtnk), 5 to 1, 2 to
2?'jvoiqmn, T07 (Carroll), 4 to 1, 8 to 5,

Mho, * 107 (Buxton), 3 to ,1, 121 New YORK—FALMOUTH — ROITKKDAM i-i 
Frojiosed sailing ot twin-screw steamer* ■ 
subject to change without no tie*

outslug the boys who bat from the other 
side of the plate.

In the American League last season, 
nine players who took part In 145 or more 
games qualified as .300 hitters. Eight of 
the nine were left-handed hitters, 
squad of Southpaw swatters was made 
up of Speaker, Cobb, Jackson, Strunk, 
Collins, Gardner, Sister and Veach. Felsch 
was the only representative of the right- 
hand hitters to win a place in the select 
set. Two others, Spencer and Rumler, 
qualified, but for limited activity in less 
than thirty games.

Plpp Led in Homers.
Now for the long distance hits. Wal

ter Plpp led. the American League In 
home runs ahd Ills only reel rival was 
Frank Baker, the figures being 12 and 
10 respectively. Berth hit from the off 
side of the pinte. Joe Jackson led the 
league in triples with 21, and his closest 
rival was Eddie Collins with 17. Both 
belong tc the left hand division in hit
ting. Speaker and Jack Graney, two 
more of the southpey swingers, showed 
the way in doubles, each with 41. Only 
three players in the league passed the 
.200 mark in hits during the season. The 
trio was made up of Speaker, Cobb and 
Jackson, all of whom clutch the bat with 
the fork hand resting above the right. 
It might be added that they were tin- 
only double century hitters in the major 
leagues, as no player in the National 
League reached the figure in safe hits.

Besides the batsmen mentioned above 
the American League lias another flock 
cf batsmen who swing the same way 
and must be labeled as dangerous, even 
tho they have not a place in the Swat 
Society of 1916. Sam Rico, one of Grif
fith’s new sluggers, is a left hander/ 
end he missed the select society last 
year by one percentage point. Frank

2125
62and up.

FROM NEW YORK -ITand up,
VICE-PRESIDENT WON.

The annual president and vice.-presi
dent match of the ’ Greek side Gun Club 
was shot on Saturday afternoon, the 
vice-president team winnirig by the score 
of 179 against 163. Jim Col borne won 
the special prize with a twenty-five 
straight. In the colored bird event Ned 
Elliott showed the way with 110 points. 
The scores: „ ,

Shot at Broke.

’a

-w*
K’^hër.ïim
Anxiety. .••»»••••• 97

J to 10. . SEVENTH RACE—Four-years and up,
Time 1.46 1-5. Miss Waters, Disturber ^ mile and a sixteenth:

frf ÜEÜ fci ; - <—> ■. - -

1. Hidberk. 110 (McDermott), 3 to 1, ptaudlto.....................109 Time 10?" 3-5. Mr®. Me. Mary Black-
even, 1 to 3. m fn 5 4 to 6 '~7t— wood. Shadrach and Toison D’Or aleo ran.iEa ’ *Apprenttoe allowance claimed. THIRD RACE^-Three-years and up.

3. Grumpy. 106 (Lyke), 5 to 2, t to 5. Weather clear; track fast. fh£ (Taplin). 2 to 2, 4 to 5, 3

Tine 1.60 3-5. Diamond and Baby Lynch 
also ran. _ ,, ,

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olcis and 
Wt up, handicap, purse $700. 6 furlongs: 
gti- l. Boli Hensley, 112 (Murphy), 6 to 2,

I 4 2° Marp*?Xseidy, 108 (Obert), 3 to 1.
■ «en, 1 tc 3. _ „ ., .

$. Dr. Carmen, 106 (F. Robinson), 17
■ to 10, 7 to 10. 1 to 4.
I Time 1.1$. Hendron, Nullion, Candle

erd Bars and Stars also ran. 
m SIXTH RAC©—Three years and up,
I y claiming, purse $600, one mile and sev- 
I entjr yards: . _ . _
■ 1. Torco, 106 (Burton), 16 to 5, 6 to 5,
I ItO 6. e « * -
■ 1 Matin, 100 (Jefcott), o to 1, 2 to 1,
I 7 to 10. „ .
■ 8. No Manager, 112 (McTaggart), 13 to
■ I, even, 2 to 6. ___ _ ..

I Time, A.49. -Greetings, WolTa Bath,
M tnd Monomoy also ran.
'I SEVENTH RACE—One mile :

I L Mayme 100 (Merimee), 12 to L 4 
,1 to 1 and 2 to 1. _ . -
I 8. piaudito. 100 (McDermott). » to 1, 
a even and 1 to 2. - .
I $. Brian Born, 112 (Fuerst). 10 to 1, 4 
I to 1 and 2 to 1. .
I Time 1.46 4-6. Rustling Brass. Charles 

m B., First Wind, Col. McNab, Bray. Mil- 
ton Campbell, Cuneo, Dohra, Tootsie and 

H Out also ran.

The Eastbound steamers will proceed front Fat- 
mouth to Rotterdam through the BÏMMi 
Channel or rouudiog Scotland- aocordlnn ta 
circumstances. " ,
These are the largest steamers sailing under rft 
"•«‘ral flag. They carry no ammunition 
supplies hut neutral cargo only. >>-

-^Eor full Information apply__ a.
i.îf1!'-. ‘ 1» eia.,jisUir M
10 CO., LTD., II TORONTO It

lelepb me Mail 2010, or Main 471$.

Too Many, Tho Eight of Nine 
American Hitters Bat 

That Way. rji

“Don't want him, because he is a left- 
hand hitter, and I have enough left
handers on my emb now. Could use a 
right-hand hitter, but no more of the 
southpaws."

Such a complaint is common among 
managers, major and minor alike. They 
fear to have on one club too many bats
men who swing from the offside Of the 
plate, as such a team is usually regarded 
asa mark for a southpaw pitcher. A 
glance over the batting records of the 
past year would indicate that a club of 
left-hand hitters might not be so bad.
afî?rhas long been contended that the 
left-hander gets more hits, because he 
can get away from the plate better and 
has a shorter distance to run. Undoubt
edly, there is an advantage, and many a 
blow which nets a hit- for a left-hander 
results in the right-hander missing the 
decision by a step. But why should the 
left-handers, show the way in the long
distance hitting, in the drives which do 
not depend so much on that extra step 
at first base? There seems to be no 
answer to this problem InAhe slight ad
vantage heldby the left-hander in reach- 
hfv first.. It must be tha* this class can

5: 9Smi±: .
J. Cotbortl6'<.f> ........... 108
H- v....

E. ÏStiott ....
W. Curzon ...
W. La Cornue 
H. Briggs ....
J. Everton ...
T. Brown ..,
P. Harrison 
R. Christie ..
A. Sptilair ..
J. Croig 
H- Brown ,...
E. Rolverison 
A. Hlndly ....
E. Hart ...........

58 Gilhocdey batted .278 up to the time be 
was injured last July and he was com
ing along fast at the time, Sam Craw
ford, Clyde MSlan and Frank Baker ere 
batsmen of this *ype who have 
tl-.c glory of the .300 close, but 
between .265 and .290 in 1916.

In the National League the superiority 
of the left bagd batsman over the right 
hander, is not so pronounced. However, 
several of this class show to advantage 
in the latest official records. The rogl 
batting leader Is Chase,' one of the few- 
left bond throwers In baseball who oat 
from the right side of the piate. The 
nominal leader is Holko of the Giants, 
who pounded his way to a .351 average 
in 34 games, batting from the other side. 
Jake Daubert, Zack Wheat and Davy 
Robertson are left handers in the .300 
class, and Wheat led his league last 
season in total bases on hits. Niehoff, 
a right hander, led In two-baggers with 
32, and Hinchman, a right hander, led 
In triples, but two southpaw swatters, 
Robertson and Cy Williams, sot the high 
figure in home runs.

Cl

102
to 5.

2. Izzet Bey, 103 (Coflllns), E to 1, 2 to 1,
^3."'Elizabeth Lee, 105 (Gray), 4 to 1, 8 to 
5, 4 to 5.

Time 1.01 4-5. Old Chanter, Bulger, 
Oastara, Envy and Mr. Sniggs also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, 5 furlongs:

V Deviltry. 107 (Wingfield), 
to 6, 4 to o.

2. Edmond Adams, 110 (Gragen), even,
1 to 3, out.

3. King Stalwart, 112 (Taplin), 8 tb 2, 
6 to 5, 1 tc 2.

Time 1.01 2-5. Old Drury. Brobeck, 
Idler and Monty Fox also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 4-year-olds and up, 
selling 1 mile and 20 yards:

1. Rescue, 106 (Wakoff), 5 to 1, 2 to 1,

2. Hiker. 106 (Kleger) 2 to 2, 4 to 5,
2 to 5.

3. World’s Wonder, 113 (Watson), 2 
to 7, 6 to 5, 3 to 5..

Time 1.43. Argument- If Coming, 
Chas. F. Grainger, Frank Hudson, Kazan 
iilso r&n.

SIXTH RACE, 3-years and up, selling, 
1 mile: . , „ &

1. Regular. 116 (Gargen), 4 to 1, f to 
5, 4 to 6.
• 2. Supreme, 109 (Gray), 2 to 1, 4 to
5,3.2Luke Van Zandt, 116 (Rebel), 7 to 
1, 5 to 2, G to 5. ,

Time 1.42 4-5. Aftemight, Coppertown, 
Welga, Zodiac and Freda Johnson also 
ran.

60 tasted
ranged$ 

100 
... 65 
• • • 66

65 :
. 25

8Havana, Feb. 4.—The races today re
sulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—5% furlongs:
1. Lewis Upper, 106 (Dominick), 6 to 5,

3 to 5, 1 to 3. -
2. McAdams, 104 (Wingfield), 3 to 5, 1 

to 3.
3. Montcalm, 106 (Dreyer), 4 to o.
Time 1.08. Old Man Grit, Purple and

Gold, Dancing Star Hesitation, Capt. El
liott also ran.

SECOND RACE—5% furlongs:
1. Page Vvihjte, 108 (Uoivan), 7 to 1. 5 

to 2, 6 to 5.
2. Jesse Jr., 113 (Ball), 1 to 2, out.
3. Edd,e Mott, 107 (TapLn), 2 to 1. 
Time 1.08 2-5. Moonstone, Asainm, San

Jon, Odd Gross also ran.
TrijutD UavE—5,2 fur.omgs:
1. Bob Bboissoim, 97 fColdns), 7 to 1, 5 to 

2, 6 to 5.
2. Passion, 104 (Ball), 2 to 1, even.
3. Hattie Burton, 98 (Canroll), even. 
Time 1.08. Palm Leaf, Narnoc, J. V. Jr.,

Frontier, Kopje, Mary Blackwood also 
ran.

4 to 1, S tit50
75
25

30/
. 25

ri-

High Brow Managers 
Of Boston Red Sox

----------- University of Maryland, had much the

Hotly Cross College, located at Wore es- 63whmIJake Stahl was 
ter Mans., make® a speciality of turning ■ gox baseball offres a ^ this
oS managers for the Boston Red Sox. his success to s?"1%■ s casc for the

Utben Tfldk Barry stepped into the shoes ! w-as never true in Carrigan s case. lieft^^acan’t by BiM Carrigan it was the j SCrappÿ cwtoh^ . he would adtese
first time that two successive managers trouble or obstacles ttutn he woum a 
^ne major league club proved to be runner sliding ^ the home p^te Cur. 
graduates of the same Institution of learn- teigues to ah
lnAnd these two Boston managers are not too wdl ^T%0h^Sit from.
the only coMege grads whio have taken .bid now oomto WTO, Mack]
hold of the managerial reins at the Hub, Holy Crossto the ^uSL0^^f™lp5rt£tn,t 
for Jake Stahl, whose alma mater is the where he was one of toe -bamnionishln 
Umv-ei-sity of HUniois, had precede them in cogsinthe H^yreceiv

The regular weekly shoot of the above seems that the Boston Red Sox hare ed UI1^| L. 'iSiho0 Connie
club was held, as usual, on their grounds, rBn sbpngly to b'ghly educated leaders, be ftpm the enviable posl-
Eastern avenue. A very good turnout of and incidentally, nran who have hadtaJ- Xtack ha5^*PPfd mm spotVght, be wli
members and friends was on hand and enta f(xr fields of endeavor outside of base- non he ^ one of the smartest
some (rood scores were made.. R. C. Har- I baJI. Both Stahl and Carrigan resigned airways he hiisitmrv of baseball
ris was high in the spoon shoot. On ac- ; aB pilots of the Sow and both embarked bm^ Ms ptoyed u^der Car- l
count of the wind and the cold weather, in the banking business. At Boston Karry ^ ldeafl of i
the final shoot in the Harris Cup was left Barrv who takes his first fling as a rtgan long enoug to^a^oro Mack’s '

until next Saturday. manager this year, has made a fortime kto prodecetaor. ideas Mended
Shot at. Broke. out of baseball as a player, and when h1s, system, and with mb own

baseball days are over he plans to go into | into the teachings of the« twopnoas m
b^Ss foTwrrraeti. end may foUow in ' certainly apptors to be wMl acquainted
toe footsteps of hds predecessors by taking co take the reins at the fctuo.
up the "banking game."

Back in tlje days of John I. Taylor’s 
regime as prsiadent of the Red Stockings, 
several managers were tried out who had 
been coMege men. In the early weeks of
the 1907 season George Huff, a'-Daht- Paul Midasy, alias Crantz. 218 Wes 

i mouth graduate, took a fling as manager. Richmond street, was arrested yester- 
but did not last long, resigning after a . atternoon by Detective I.evitt on a ,

23 X S.0UT6h^ada^°e<^^orktt S; charge of theft from John Snovyuk. j

Best
RICCRD’S SPECIFICthe Plate DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary, Kidney and Bladder troubles, 
Price $1.00 per bottle. Bole agency:

Schofield’s Drug Store
56/2 ELM STREET, TORONTO.
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FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Birdman, 110 (Corey), 8 to 5, 7 to 10, 

1 to 3.
2. Skeeits, 110 (Dreyer), S to 5, 4 to 5.
3. Eunice, 108 (Ball), 1 to 3.
Time 1.00. Twinkle Toes, Brown Prince, 

Dr. Zab. Flute. Envoy Bey also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs: 
t. Murphy, 109 (Gray), 8 to 5, 3 to 6,

2. Marianao. 105 (Kleeger), 3 to 1, even.
3. Mailnbair. 101 (Rowan), 3 to 5.
Time 1.12 4-5. Wall Street, Silver Bill, 

Droll ailiso trin. __ , a
SIXTH RACE—Ofte mité 30 yards:
1. Sandel, 107 (Carroll), 8 to 5, 7 to 10. 

1 to 3.
2. Frosty Face, 110 (Dreyer), 6 to 5, 3 

to 6.
3. Drami. 106 (Rowan), even.
Time 1.44. Orpenth, C. F. Grainger, 

Autumn, Maxenthis also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—One mile:
1. Scorpii, 101 (Kleeger), 3 to 1, 6 to 5,

3 to 5.
2. A. Lawrence, 108 (Carroll), 8 to 5,

4 to 5.
3. Lord Bryon, 105 (Dreye), 4 to 5. 
Time 1.39 3-5. Amulet. Pin Money.

Brookfield, Euterpe also ran.

Havana Has Both
Kinds of Bengtti

f
balmy beach gun club.

- -scTiaait Curly Brown, whe opened his winter 
race meeting in Havana Dec. 6, has di
vided the speculation between bookmak
ers and the pari-mutuels. He tried this 
plan a year ago, and learned that race, 
goers favored the books about as much 
aa the machines. So a dozen price- 
makers occupy stools and handle slates 
in the big betting r’ng, while as many 
mutuel machines operate in the same en
closure.

Brown expects increased betting this 
time. He figures on" a better quality of 
racing and greater attendance figures. 
The mutuels last winter handled not 
more than $30.000 each Sunday, wh ch 
was the biggest day of the week, while 
the books took in about $5000 to a race— 
•n even break in taking care *Jle, 8Pff‘- 
ulation. The books each paid SlofUa day 
to the track, which also took ten per 
cent of the mutuel wagers.

I
out.

prompt relief 
without bKonrenleoto. 

otThe
BLADDER

SPECIALISTS
Is the following Diseases! I

' BET
•kin Disease* 
•JAner Affect!

catàprh
Viles 

» Besoms 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Kahstss

All druggists.
over

4355R. C. Harris --------
T. D. McGaw............. 65
T. Wibby ............. . 6ti
T. F. Hodgson ........... 75
C. M. Candee ............. 7»
W. S. Lansing...........  45
F. Foster .................... 3*
G. N. Bernard ....... 75

** ’O;
.. 75:

54
a 42 And

Dr. Stevenson’s Capsules ^Meed. Nerve sad Blaadsr Diseases.
Call or send history for free idrioe. Medicine 

feraislied in tablet term. Pours—10 sun to 1 
gun sod 3 to 6 p.m. Sundays-10a.rn.tol pun. 

Consultation Free

53. 46: 29 CHARGED WITH THEFT.22 For the special aliments of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troubles- Guaranteed 
to cure In 6 to 8 days. Price $3.00 per be*. 
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORB, 

171 Kina Street East. Torsnta»

rrl
48
28\V. F. Hodgson

R. O. Ford .........
G. H. Hunter .
j. W. Hutt.........
C. G. Knott ...

DBS. SOIPE* 6 WHITE
fll Tetonte St. Torerto. Ont.

66
65 44

3145
35
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OCEAN TRAVEL
New York and St. John to Liverpool 
and London.
Trips to Bermuda, Jamaica, Havana, 
Naaaau and all points south.

Travelers’ Cheques and Foreign 
Money.

A. F. WEBSTER & SrR
53 Yongd St. Main 202

TRAP SHOOTING

SATURDAY AT HAVANA

SUNDAY AT HAVANA

The WorkTs Selections
BY. CENTAUR.

anadian Government Railways
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whecey old engines that were pulling 
them.
""Wn official of the P. R. R. said: "We 
hove no cars in the yard. The yards 

full of freight waiting for the 
Grand Trunk to take it over.” He esti
mated that there were about 3000 cars 
in the P. R. R. yards at Buffalo, for 
the G. T. R. In the N. Y. C. yards at 
Black Rock, the reporter for The 
World met an agent of a Canadian 
munition plant who was trying to trace 
four tank cars of acid that left Potts- 
ville Pa., last November, which are 
reported “somewhere around Buffalo.” 
His expenses for one week, the week 
before last, reached 395. w.ilch will 
bare to toe paid by the government and 
the man is no closer to locating these 

than when he started.
Munitions Get Preference.

On account of the preference given 
munition shipments by the Canadian 
roads the cars will get to their desti
nation in four days after they . reach 
Canada, but in the meantime they are 
lost some mace in the Immense vol
ume of fr.right that completely fills 

Buffalo. N.Y., Feb. 5.—Tliat the ,every Bi<jlng, railway and private sid- 
Canadian railways have not treated ing alike, around Buffalo, waiting for 
the people fairly was the opinion of the Canadian roads to take it °ver" 
Several prominent; railroad men and j On Saturday the . an • 
Shippers when interviewa by a re- I which connects at Youngstown_wUh 
porter from The World in Buffalo on the N.Y.C., w*s emhaigoed agai 
Saturday. One of these was a Cana- ' shipments to N.i.C. points, 
dlan by birth, who regretted that Can- road has oeen embargoed since Jan- 
ada has fallen down uo badly m the 12 against Canadian shipments, lnere 
matter of transportation in war time, are now only two divisions of the 
It was his opinion that Canadians did P.R.R. open to Canadian shipments, 
not understand the first rudiments' of an dther are only three ways of get- 
natliomal service. ting coal to Canada over the N.Y.C.

He believed that a director or board and C.P.U. Coal Can go in from the 
of directors, practical men. should be p.R.R. and N.Y.C. If shipped direct 
appointed to have supieme charge of from the mines, 
ell traffic, especially that or imports. |
No man should be allowed to accumu- 1 
late coal or other 
present time.
board confiscate all the freight around 
Buffalo consigned -:o Canadian linns, 
take It into Canada and hand it over 
ts it is needed by munition plants and
Other industries, so that there would , , , .
be no slackening in the output thru i Two cars of coal went
lack of fuel or raw material. Such bridges, one on Jan- 31, the other on 
a board would operate the railroads Feb, 1, that were shown to have been 
thru the present machinery at a higher in the N.Y.C. yards at Black Rock 
efficiency and to greater national ad- for five weeks waiting for the G.T.R. 
vantage. Tne shortage of help could to take them over. These are only 
be overcome by taking skilled me- two of many cars that have been in. 
chamics from the ranks of the army the yards for the same length of time 
In training in Canada and using them or even longer, 
for the extent of time necessary to i |f g, 8. Enters War. .
fnan the railroads. Coal dealers when asked what ef-

The government should act and act I tect placing the navy on a War basis, 
quickly in this matter, as the critical ps had bean ordered on Saturday, 
lime is between now an-1 the opening 
of navigation. A great percentage of I 
Canadian freight has to go into Can
ada via the bridges during the winter.

■ At Suspension Bridge, wnlch is double- „ . „
tracked, there is the Lehigh Valley, ! ta.B smokeless 
N.Y. Central and the Erie Railroad | ™!ned, West Virginia, Kentucky 
ell bringing freight to this bridge, and Maryland and Tennessee, the natural 
at the International bridge, which is , outlet of which is the Chesapeake 
hingle-tracked, there is the N.Y, Cen- Railroad. The navy would probably 

S Irai, Enle, D. L. and W. and the Penn- take the entire output of these mines, 
bylvanla R.R. bringing freight. All so that Industries using it would have 
this freight has to squeeze thru these to fall back on the smoky soft coal 
two bridges, which makes the winter from Pittsburg. This might ulthnate- 
ntovemenf' difficult. In summer there ly necessitate prohibiting Its expo -t. 
ere four additional gateways in the At the present time Canada <s 
car ferries to Rondeau, Port Stanley,
Port Burwell end Port Maitland.

Should Nationalize Railways.
He felt sure that when an emergency 

arose the proper course was to nation
alize the railways, and the shippers 
and railway men work out their prob- 

» Hems together in the interest of the na- 
< tion. In the present congestion there 

had been too much evasion occasioned 
by the efforts of each party in trying 
to lay the blame on the other.

One large coal company said today 
that it could get coal into Canada 
practically only when it could get Am
erican roads to take it In. Tills the 
American roads did in4order to relieve 
th£ blocking of all the sidings along 
the coal routes, right back to 
mines-
the Lehigh Valley and the Erie, have 

into Canada with

COAL SITUATION 
LOOKS VERY BLACK
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EARLSCOURT

RECRUITING APPEAL
TO EARLSCOURT

«3B
WOULD ENROL MEN

FOR HOME DEFENCE

York County Council Favors En
forcement of the Canadian 

Militia Act.
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[Canadian Railways Evidently 
Helpless in Face of Tre

mendous Blockade.

i m :■ *Si -t -MAn Enthusiastic Meeting Held a 
Many Names Are Hand
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A patriotic_and recruiting mcctlnkl 

under the auspices of the 204th Over-1 
seas Baittalion, was held last evening^ 
in the Royal George Theatre, EarU@| 
court, the building being packed to'Vj 
capacity. John Walshe, president of,; 
the Earlscourt Business Men’s Aosaqi.1 
elation, occupied the chair.

Capt. G. W Keith made a forceful 
appeal for recruits, stating that they! 
were to go overseas in a fèw weeks; 
and were about 25 short of their com-® 
plement. He stated that the people of ' 
Earlscourt liad nobly responded in the 
past, and if there were any young; 
men still in the civllan ranks of the 
district, he would urge upon them to * 
got in the khaki and go overseas with 
the 204th. He described life in Camp,’ 
Borden as not such an alarming ex- : 
pcrieice as some writers would lead t 
tho public to believe. Cap*. Keith 
paid a tribute to the work of the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the 204th, who 
have been untiring in their efforts on 
behalf of the boys.

“In your own district of Earlscourt j 
the ladies of the Trench Comfort 
League have done excellent work, a 
You canpot do too much for the sol
diers,” said the speaker.

Petty Officer Marrlon appealed for J 
recruits tor the Canadian and British $ 
Navy, thru the courtesy of Capt, 5 
Keith and officers of the 204th. He 
showed pictures of several of thgffij 
largest British men-of-war. >

Capt. Joseph J-awson, In a forcefuH 
appeal, contrasted the brutality of 
the German soldiery in the conqv.eredS 
countries and their treatment of thejg 
unfortunate Belgian people with 
the happiness, peace and prosperity of , 
all those living under the Union Jack.

An excellent program was given at 
intervals, the following artists con
tributing: Thomas Brown, soloist. E. 
Williamson, W. Mandy and others./ 
War pictures were also shown. Sev- 

were handed In at the

4-1| m
The York County Council, at Its 

closing session on Saturday, went on 
unanimously favoring

-,MILES OF COAL CARS: ftT Si1 a re-record as
solution asking: the federal government 
to at once enrol all men of military 

for home defence. The resolution

S:

Waiting at the Border for the 
; Grand Trunk to Brir^g 

Them in.

cars ;t
vIIÿ&i4 III an

brought out a lively discussion, but 
the consensus of opinion was strongly 
in favor of drastic action.

Frank Barber, county engineer, who 
during the present session of council 

-5 notified to vacate the office oc
cupied by him in the county building, 

given an increase in salary under 
the schedule of rates which will im
mediately go into effect.
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-, i* 5*5®? Coal Scarcity in County
Grows Much More Serious

:
:This
ÜÜ’
aï NotAt many points thru out the county 

there is great scarcity of coal, dealers 
holding only enough to carry 
customers over from week to week. 
Deputy Reeve Fred Miller of Miller & 
Sons, said last night he had ordered 
another nine cars in addition to the 

v amount on hand, and hoped to wea
ther thru. Down at the Ontario Indus
trial Home at Whitby so serious is 
the situation that the officials had 

■I j recourse to the fence rails on the 
— —- i farm to protect the inmates from tho
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When cate are located in any of 

the many sidings surrounding Buffalo 
by an agent of the Canadian com- 

in the majority of cases they 
blocked in by other freight

I sI- ML at the 
e thisi __________ ;.ftfti:5S:>:;.:.i.::ftft : tv—He would

I
■pany, 

are so
that it is tmpossib'c for the American 
toads to make a special movement of 
them.

_ I cold. All the dealers in the different
CHARGED WITH THEFT j points in the county report the situa -

FROM SOLDIER FRIEND |,ion as serious-___
UNIONViLLE

AGRICULTURAL CLASS
HAS ANNUAL BANQUET

;'
MERCURY WILL HOVER

AROUND ZERO TODAY

Yesterday’s Break Was Only 
Temporary, Says Impassive 

Weatherman

1 » WILL DISCHARGE 
BOYS INC.E.F.

■. over the

in corporai Carter of Out of Town 
Battalion is Now in Police 

Cells.
i

,

|;

I
Ottawa Order Bans All Un-1/ I Successful Affair at Union ville At

tended by Large Number of 
Members and Residents.

fromCharged with stealing , $3.
Seigt. Richard Slvcl, a comrade, Corp.

Carter of the 240th Batta
lion was arrested yesterday mornulg 
bv Acting Detective McConnell. Ac
cording to the police, the two soWJr^s 
same from some outside point to T° 
ronto for the purpose of undergoing 
bayonet instruction. Saturday n'S- 
they stayed at a downtown hotel, and 
while sleeping together it is alleged 
that Carter stole the money. Missing 
hf money, Sivel reported his toss to 

the other, who, in turn, said that he, 
too, had lost $24. So they reported 
•h( matter to the police. When the 

had retired to bed they had bolt^

Those who battled home Saturday 
night against a 30-mile an hour west
erly gale awoke with a sigh of relief 
yesterday morning to find that the 
gale bad dropped. Those who shoveled 
coal on to the furnace in desperate 
frenzy on Saturday night with the 
mercury away down below zero eased 
up with a silent prayer in face of 
the threatened coal famine • yesterday 
morning when the thermometer re
gistered several degrees higher- Al- 
tho during the day it appeared as if a 
heavy fall of, snow was in store, it 
did not materialize, and with the ex
ception of a few flurries there was 
nothing to complain about the 
weather yesterday. Late Saturday 
night the street car service suffered at 
various intersections owing to the 
snow banking up in the points and 
several cars "jumped’ the metals, Out 
no serious accident was reported.

The Yonge street cars were badly 
handicapped owing to this condition, 
and belated*passengers alighting from 
the Metropolitan cars at Farnham 
avenue had a long waft in the biting 
wind. .

Little consolation, is offered by the 
weatherman, however. He states that 
today the wind wtll be "pretty high,” 
and also we may eXPefet cold weather. 
In the eastern parts the temperature 
is about the same as in Toronto, but 
in the western provinces they are bas
ing a cold spell with the mercury 
away below zero, and it is stated we 
shall have a taste of it here. The 
highest temperature ^registered yes
terday was 14 above and the lowest 
eight above zero in the early morn
ing. The wind, which was blowing 
at a. rate of from 34 to 42 miles an 
hour on Saturday, considerably abated, 
which accounts for the rise in tem
perature. The forecast for today is 
strong northwest winds, with local 
snow flurries, and decidedly colder.

der Seventeen From Go-r ■
i ■ ing Overseas.’• William

1 iri
would have upon the coal situation, 
sa d they were not sure what the 
ultimate effect would be In the Pitts
burg area. The navy uses Pocahon- 

soft coal, which is

The banquet held under the auspi
ces of the York County Agricultural 
Class of the Village of Unionvlllc, on 
Friday evening, was' attendeby more 
than 150 members of the class and re
sidents of the surrounding district, 
was a great success. Following the -pile regular meeting of the Baris- 
banquet à program of exceptional court Men’s Own Brotherhood 
merit w as given. held vesterday afternoon In the and!-

The "British Empire," proposed by of th5 Central Methodist
E. Harper, was responded to by G. A. Church Ascot avenue. Rev. Archer 
M. Davidson. “Canada,” proposed by Wallaoe B.A., presided- Professor 
Stanley Watson, was replied to by Brown waa the speaker, and a good
Pro^i^'.’’ Tnï?ôduced by Cla?ke attendance of the membership Was 

Young, champion plowman of the 
county, was responded to by C. Cum- 

“Organlzation,” proposed by E.
A. Wiggins, drew a splendid response 
from R. J. Ash and Mrs. G. A. M. Da
vidson, the latter representing the 
women attending the Domestic Sci
ence Club, which numbered between 
50 and fcC members, and has been in 
session in the village for some time.
"Our Instructors.” proposed 1fy G. F.
Baggs, was replied to by Miss Scott 
and J. C. Sleek ley. In no for nier year 
has the attendance at any winter 
course in the. county been so well at
tended and the practical work ac
complished will, it Is said, have a 
splendid effect in agricultural lines 
tnruout the county. J. C. Steckley. in 
charge, has been untiring in his work.

THOMAS OGDEN BURIED.

IRECRUITING BRISK: era! names 
close of the meeting.ft .Fif s
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HOOD.
Canadian Buffs Will Deposit 

Colors in Canterbury 
Cathedral.

\
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Ptour hundred and eighty Toronto 

men offered for active service in the 
C. E. F. during the week just ended.
A total of 149 of them were accepted. 
The number of recruits volunteering 
was nearly a hundred more than re
corded in the previous week, but the 
total accepted showred a slight de
crease. On Saturday 22 men were 
examined and seven accepted. Ten 
others were submitted by the 
Battalion and will be examined by a 
medical board: this week. Saturday’s 
attested recruits were secured by these 
units: Skilled Railwaymen’s Section, 
two; 256th Railway Construction Bat
talion, artillery, 67th Battery, 220th 
Yorks and Signal Corps, each one.

Buglers and drummers, who are un
der seventeen years of age, and who 
have enlisted in the Canadian expedi
tionary forces are to be immediately 
discharged-. If physically well devel
oped, those over 17 years of age may 
be retained on active service, on the 
assumption that they will have at
tained the age of eighteen years by 
the time they arrive in England, or 
shortly after. The foregoing order, 
just received from Ottawa, states this 
action is necessary because all minors, 
on arrival in England, are at once re
turned to Canada as being under age. 
The order also gives notice that in 
future no boys under the age of eigh
teen are to be enlisted in the C. E. F. 
Commanding officers of battalions and 
other C. E. F. units will be held per- I 
smally responsible in seeing that the 
new order is carried out.

Take Colors to England
The colors of the 198th Canadian 

Buffs will be taken to England with 
them. This decision was reached after 
the receipt of a letter from the com
mander of the English Buffs, inviting 
the 198th to deposit the colors in the 
famous Warriors’ chape! at Canter
bury. where the colors of the English 
Buffs and the 1st, 2nd. and 3rd Can
adian Battalions, and other regiments, 

hanging. After the war, the col
ors will be brought back to Canada, 
and probably deposited either in the 
University of Toronto or St. Alban’s 
Cathedral.

Recruiting for the 256th Railway 
Construction Battalion (headquarters 
Toronto), is progressing well in all 
parts of Ontario, and also in 
eastern provinces, A strong organiza
tion has been established in Montreal 
and recruits are stated to be coming 
in at a fast rate. In Nova Scotia, xveil 
up to 200 men have already been en
rolled. This battalion is preparing for 
immediate construction work at the 
front and will go overseas as a unit.

Lieut. C. Everett Thompson, of No. 2 
Army Medical Corps Training Depot, 
died of pneumonia at the Base Hos
pital on Saturday. His death was un
expected. He was admitted to the hos
pital 12 days ago. He was born in

«f the door of their room on 
side, but when he discovered his toss 
Sivel found the door unfastened- 
Carter suggested that the thief had 
inserted his hand thru the transom.

u bolt and thus entered 
the room. But the statement of a 
maid to the effect that she had seen 
one of ’he soldiers in the- corridor of 
the hotel adjoining the room indues- 
tion about the time of the theft l-a 
to suspicion railing upon Carter 
When he was searched at Court 
street police station $37 and $-4, the 
exact amounts reported stotorf, were 
found ii one of his puttees.

; as coiti 
has on 
contlnei

re
ceiving perhaps a ’title more than its 
share, but the Canadian railroads are 
not able to deliver ti.

A comparison -between the prices 
paid for coal in Buffalo and those 
charged in Toronto with the difference 
in delivery considered Is favorable to 
the Toronto dealers, and gives little 
ground for tfiose who would like to 
charge the dealers of this city wiith 
taking excessive profit out of the 
shortage.
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- Metropolitan Motor Car
Is Brought to Sudden

257tha

Between 11 and 72 o’clock on Satut-i 
day night a local southbound car on Ï 
the Metropolitan Railway was ru|j|l 
ruing past the power house just; siuitii j 
of thé old Belt Line bridge on YosijtiJ 
street when part of the gear dropfiwl :j 
down, bringing the car to a suthlén : 
stop and throwing it across the straec 
at right angles to the tracks. The ' 
front trucks remained on the rails, i 
and but for the fact that the road was ' 
as hard as iron from frost, and the : 
hind trucks met no o) structlon, the i 
car would in all probability have been 
overturned. While considerably shaken 
up. none of th i passengers were :n- | 
Jured, and in half an hour a wrecking 
crew had the car on the rails again, j

I
■ Is Dumped on Curb.

Buffalo citizens are paying from 
$7.60 to $7.90 a ton tor anthracite coal 
delivered on the curb in front of their 
homes. A man, if requested, will be 
sent around later to put this coal in 
the cellar at a charge of from 25c to 
85c a ton extra, 
maintain no storage facilities and do 
not bag -the coal as is done in Toronto. 
The large coal operators maintain 
trestles and to these the dealer sends 
his motor trucks and teams, has the 
coal dumped into his wagon inside of 
a few minutes and when the wagon 
reaches .the house of the customer the 
coal is dumped on the curb.

In this way the wagon or motor 
truck is on the go practically the 
whole time and does not have to stand 
while the man carries sacks of coal 
to the cellar window and dumps 
them. Neither does it have to wait at 
the yards for the sacks to be filled.

In Toronto the dealers have to main
tain their own storage yards, bag all 
the coal, and the same wagon equip
ment will not handle nearly the amount 
it would if the same delivery system 
prevailed as in Buffalo.

The freight rate on coal from the 
bridges to Toronto costs 66 cents a 
ton. There is no duty or war tax in 
the case of anthracite coal, but on 
bituminous lump coal the duty is 53 
cents a ton and 7 1-2 per cent, war 
tax on the cost of the coal at the mines. 
On bituminous slack the duty Is 14 
cents a ton, and the war tag 7 1-2 
per cent, of .the cost at the mines. 
Thus, if the Wluminous .lump coal cost 
$5 a ton at the mines, the freight 
duty and war tax to bring it over 
the bridges to Toronto would cost 
$1.56 1-2. This does not include the 
freight from the mine to the oridges.
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CANADIAN AIR SERVICE
TO HAVE MANY PLANESf I- thef The D. L. & W., tho P. R. R.,

The! dealers Will Include Twenty Squadrons 
and Three Hundred and Sixty 

Flying Machines.
Under the direction of Cot.

Low, work has started at Camp Borden, 
in preparing it he great new Oanadiian 
Aviation School. The men’s quarters 
will be on the area occupied last sum- 

by the 198tih Canadian Buffs Bat
talion. The Canadian Air Service will 
include an air fleet of 20 squadrons, 
made up of 360 airplanes, 
early summer, upwards of 2000 avia
tors are likely to toe in training in 
Canada at the various flying schools. 
Seventy-seven men of the Royal Flying 
Corps are billeted with the 204th Bat
talion at Exhibition Camp and the 
officers are quartered at the King 
Edward Hotel.

all sent engines 
freight which should have been re
moved by the Canadian roads but 
which, thru lack of power on the part 
of the Canadian roads, had been left 
on the American sidings. The G. T. R. 
was the worst off for power, 
sands of cars had been billed out and 

standing anywhere from the

p 1 Late Resident of Uriionville Promi
nent in Many Walks of Life.

The funeral of the late Thomas 
Ogden of Unlcnville, whose death took 
place on Thursday, was held on Sat
urday afternoon to Bethel Cemetery, 
on the fifth concession. The late Mr. 
Ogden, who was about 60 years of 
age, had been ill only two days, death 
resulting from pneumonia. He was a 
Liberal, a member of the Orange Or
der and the Methodist Church, and 
is survived by one sister, Hannah, at 
home, and two brothers, Nehemiah 
and Joseph.

U. S. Red Cross Workers
Give Cheers for Wilson

“Boib”
Thou-:

« were now
mine to the Suspension bridge waiting 
lor the G. T. R. to take them over, i 

A perfect stream of letters have been 
pouring into the American coai oper
ators asking that coal be sent, as their 
railway officials state that the. Cana
dian roads will take It over if delivered 
at the bridges. This Information was 
handed out by the Canadian roads in 
face of the fact that at the present 
lime there are thousands of cars bloSk- 
jng every siding from these bridges 
i iack to the mines that they are unable 
io haul. A telegram was received on 
Saturday by one company, from Mayor 
Of-eer of Cobourg, begging for coal as 
that city was without any.

All Roads Not Short.
The statement that, all railroads are 

short of power is not true in the case 
of the D. L.- & W. whicn has more 
power than it even requires now to 
handle an unprecedented volume of 
business, t Not only has the road loaned 

the Nickel Plate

■,
Twenty-Six Americans

Are Sailing on Rochambew
. ' merB:

TRAINS WERE DELAYED
BY STORM AND COLD By the

New York, Feb. 4.—The Associated 
Press says: Twenty-six American! 
were among the passengers who sailed 
tonight on the French Line steamship 
Rochambeau tor Bordeaux. There 
were twenty-two cancellations in the 
last two days. The Cunard liner Car- 
mania and the Atlantic Transport Lim 
steamship Manhattan also sailed to
day. The Carmania carried eighteen 
passengers. Persons were not permit
ted on the piers to say good-bye tc 
those sailing on aiiy of these vessels.

Nearly All Arrivals Were Late and 
Traffic Was in Bad Shape.

,3;
1 Trains from all points were in the 

majority of cases laite .in arriving in the 
city yesterday, 
train out of Buffalo arrived in Toronto 
at 8.16 p.m„ and the 5.23 from the same 
place followed her half an hour later. 
The reason given was a snow blockade 
on the other side of Buffalo. The 11.40 
G. T. R. train from St. Catharines was 
derailed just outside of Beamsville and 
it was late to the afternoon when 
transportation was again commenced.

Traffic was tied up for hours and the 
coal and other freight which was ex
pected to toe moved from the border 
was seriously handicapped. The C. P. 
R. from Montreal was on time, but the 
Grand Trunk reported an hour and ten 
minutes Bate.

. 1
try,
recown
conetn

The 11.45 C.. P. R. Army Officer Held, on Charge
Of Stealing Private Papers

London, Feb. 4.—The news of the 
severance by the U. S. of diplomatic 
relations with Germany was telephoned 
to the American Ambulance by the 
American embassy. The news was im
mediately announced to the staff sur- 
seons. the young American college stu
dents who drive auto ambulances and 
act as orderlies, and the nurses. Round 
after round of cheers were given for 
President Wilson.'" __________

FIRE~AT FORT WILLIAM.

Heavy Damage to Departmental Store 
of Chappies, Limited.

Fort William, Ont., Feb- 4.—Fire, 
which broke out in the basement of 
the Commercial Chambers building 
this morning, caused heavy damage 
to the stock and fixtures of the de
partmental store of Chaples, Limited. 
The stock and fixtures are valued at 
$125,000, but the extent of the damage 
Is not known.

inspire
grêatéi

Ijj
are

PLAN FOR BOND ISSUE 
J BEFORE SENATE

Wanted here on a charge of stealing 
a club bag containing private papers, 
belonging to John C. Kelly, 159 Close 
avenue, Lieut. E. B. DeCanip, arrested 
by the Kingston police, Friday, was 
brought back here yesterday by De
tective Taylor, and lodged in Court 
street police station. He will come up 
in the police court today.

the
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our o’ 
gloue 
thru.

The

1
Washington, Feb. 4.—The eenüte fi

nancé committee will, meet to c 
war finances in connection with Ihf 
revenue bill, now under consideration 
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo m 
expected to submit a definite plan HE 
a bond issue In the next few dal* 
Predictions vary from five hundw 
million to- more than a billion dollar»

several engines to 
Railroad, but on Saturday ten D. L.
W. engines were drawing coal 
the G. T. R. to Toronto. It has always 
teen the policy of this road to keep 
its motive power up to the maximum 
requirement of possible traffic and in 
this base ti Is in a position to loan 
power, thanks to which Toronto has 

~ received enough anthracite coal to 
avert an absolute famine.

An official of the D. L. & W. com- Ottawa, Feb. 4.—E. M. Macdonald 
mented not only on the shortage of (pictou) has git en notice of a rcso • 
power on the Canadian roads, but the lutlon t0 ai,0lish party patronage from 
Inefficiency of such engines as were in fcfierai administration. His resolution 
operation. He told of the hours laye leads that the system is “a menace to 
tliat trains were on accaunt of the | honest and efficient government,” etc.

over the
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from iChili Heartily Endorses

Attitude of United StatesCalls for Abolition of
Party Patronage System and th] 

to the I 
en’ of] 
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day. J 
flan c] 
ed to a 
tenant] 
Puty H 
Craig, | 
The cl 
unaninj 

tion on 
of Cad 
Co-ope| 
Jones, ] 
vator I 
solve# ] 
only tj 
osuallJ 
not to I

I -1Santiago, Chile, Feb. 4.—The break
ing off of relations between the U. S. 
Mid Germany, altho unexpected, has 
caused a great sensation among all 
classes. The attitude of the U. S. is. 
approved. The president and minis
ters are absent from the capital, but 
their return will be hastened.

MEETING HOUSE BURNED-
Hamilton 22 years ago. His father has 
been principal of the collegiate insti
tute at Hamilton for over a0 years and 
lives at 245 Wentworth street, 
funeral will take place at Hamilton to
day. Full military honors are to be 
accorded the late officer.

$ Cards ton, Alta., Feb. 4.—The Mor
mon meeting house was totally de
stroyed by fire yesterday afternoon 
while about 1000 people were in 
ference. No one was Injured.

The

1By Sterrett'Polly and Her Pals
SwriflM, 1816, by Randolph Lewis
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If- line of campaign. For one thing they 
do not wont an election until after the 
war, and wish to do nothing that seems 
to express any willingness upon their 
part to have a political struggle dur
ing the war. They would much prefer 
to see a national government. At the 
same time prominent grain growers, 
like President Hendry of the Mani
toba Grain Growers’ Association, are 
appearing as candidates for parliament 
in various ridings,, and it would not be 
surprising If the Liberals in many 
places declined to put up anyone 
against them.

There was a good deal of discus
sion about the patriotic fund, and 
many of the faAners favored having 

the government take it over. Another 
important question that came up for 
discussion was the labor shortage. The

The Alberta Grain Growers 
in ConventionAND~ 

SUBURBS
POTATOES.

:ourt The ninth annual convention of the i and economic reforms going on in the 
. ,, ited Farmers of Alberta was held 1 we* should extend to Ontario, Quebec 
' xnn ]aet wee](. All agreed and the Maritime Provinces. Just how

the biggest and best. Dele, lar the farmers' movement is going 
tee were present representing six to affect party politics remains to be 

' * died branches and sixteen hundred seen, but there Is no doubt that it will 
‘‘"bel* The work oC the conven- «cut a wide swath 1» the next Domin
ion wuf once interesting and lm- ion election.
* riant The delegates were all of one The convention endorsed the na- 
p0rl to the great changes now go- tional platform of political principles 

on, and which they are helping to recently enunciated by the Canadian 
| â'.mut -n the prairie west. For Council of Agriculture, but It also

thing, they endorsed by unaai- went further, and adopted the wider 
yooe vote the great merger which is and more àomprehenstvo platform of 
to combine the Grain Growers' Grain its own. Some of UiP planks in the 
Company of Canada with the Alberta Alherta platform may And little sup- 
yftpnery' Co-operative Elevator Com- port in the east but it will be liard 

( to form the "United Grain Grow for any m£ul who dees not profess hie 
Limited." They drew closer than belief in them, and promise to do all 

ever to their brothers in Manitoba, he can to have them crystal!zed into 
and greater interest than ever will legislation, to get into the next Do- 
new attach to .he annual convention minlon Parliament from western Can- 
cf the Saskatchewan grain growers to 
\ e held in Me-Wft Jaw next week.

Sot unnaturally, thv delegates to the 
convention recalled

f! Potatoes were the crop that produced 
the maximum of food,. probably to the 
acre, and they wanted largely to in
crease the production of potatoes. He 
believed that in the potato crop we had 
a wonderful source of potential agricul
tural wealth for this country. From the 
potato we get commercial alcohol, in
valuable as a motive power, potato--meal, 
which would keep for a long time; glu
cose, dextrine, pure albumen and valu
able cattle food. All that was wanted
was the mach.nery and buildings. -----
when peace came It was one of the in
dustries he wanted to see in this coun-

EAL ut Bdmeeiton
that It wasOURT MEN

eeting Held,, and 
Are Harid-

n. But
mind asecruiting meeting, 

of the 204th Over- 
held last evening ; 

■c Theatre, Earls- j 
being packed to ? 

Ishe, president of.,; 
ness Men's Aosso- I 
e chair.
i made a forceful 
stating that they % 

s In a. féw weeks 
ihert of their con,- 3 
that the people of ; 

y responded in the ; 
were any young 1 

rilan ranks of the ; 
irge upon them to i 
i go overseas with. ] 
•ibed life in Camp 
i an alarming ex- 
vriters would lead m 

Cap*. Keith j 
the work" of the | 

of the 204th, who I 
in their efforts on 1

On Jan. 6 Mr. Prothers, the new presi
dent of the board of trade, addressing 
a crowded meeting of farmers a* Bed
ford, thus referred to the value of po- 

Alberta farmers feel that they ought totoes^ There
to furnish even more men to the the acreage of land for raising sound po- army. but they do not like to curtail ^toes;eseTnhteTedT^rovidlng 

production. Mr. W. D. Trego of the qualities and largest total yieiu 
Glelohen stated that he bad up to the thlL

present time hesitated In asking farm- supremacy- A strong competitor is 
ers to enlist, but they had come to the> wtajdy th? tSmJESS* SS

point where the farmers had got to do trlot wa^ at the head in Ontario, M.ddle- 
ada. Briefly summarized, they are **| 80methlng more than they had dons, “ifhref n^n"

and so he thought that with a little co- (|eld orop». Very suggestive are the 
operation among their organizations ™ra‘ri8ff Boart^ot "-rrade^rè^rd ng 

they could accomplish a great deal. The £he value 0f the potatoes. The Irish 
way he suggested co-operation wa« in wftTthe
obtaining farm help from the United uge 0( ’modem machinery .n new buiM- 
States. thereby relieving the men in ^^isTfrom to? soil!

Canada for military service. By writ- wllf be so occupied on their own
ing to the United States he had been land, only .
able to secure the help he required. §°untloa 0i England to dig and store 
and he suggested that this was what wSS»*^

all available land to plant potatoes 
examination and careful

roe

follows:
I. National tatiVn of Railways, Tele-

the graphs and Express Services.
The pollth-al ami economic revolu

tion which ttte western farmers are 
bent on bringing about has as one of 
lte principal objects public ownership 
nnd public, open lion of all public util
ities. You perhaps hear more about 
the. fiscal question than you do about 
the railway question in the west, but 
Rev. Dr. Salem O. Bland of W!nn\-

tMmonton
early struggles and triumphs of their 
,till youthful organization. The Unit
ed Farmers ';t Alb.rtu represents in 
itaelt a sort vf merger, because, i>rior 
to 1909 there wire two farmers" or-

Oue,

ve.

trict of Earlscourr 
Trench Comfort 

s excellent work, 
much for the sol- 
baker.
rrlon appealed for 
nadtan and British 
tonrtesy of Capt, 
of the 204th. He 
i several of the 
i-of-war.
vson. In a forceful 

the brutality of 
y in the conquered 
■ treatment of the 
an people 
e and prosperity of 
pr the Union Jack, 
gram was given u.t 
>wiqç artists con- 
Brown, soloist. E. 

andy and others, 
also shown. Sev- 
handed In at the

in the province.giUiixatioiifi 
which antedated the passage of the 

bill, was known as the Al- 
Farmers’ Association, while the

, autonomy
i done.
ilted Farmers received an earn-

couli pare
After close

observation, during the last 
soundest and most serviceable potatoes 
grown In Ontario were cultivated in the 
northern portions of the province. An
other leading vegetable that Canada can 
abundantly raise by exercise of the neces 
aary manual labor and intelhgent seed- 
in» of notatoes grown In Lanax.a. In the 
rast almost the whole crop of potatoes ^ ‘ used tor cooking purposes; the out- 

is the early use of many tone 
for commercial use. which 

money circulat-

________ .
other, which made Its way over tho m- 

Uoundary line with the 
settlers, was kn-iw.n as the 
Society ot Equity. There 

time more or less rivalry, 
hostility between these two 

and the first step to-

ThJ thepeg, an ardent free trader, who morn 
than any oilier man speaks for the 
western grain grower, thinks public 
ownership tho supreme issue.
II. Freer Trade With Mother country.

Vhls has always been favored by 
the Alberta fanners. When the United 
Farmers of AUrrttv was the Alberta 
Fanners’ Association, it sent dole- 
gates to present their case to the Am
bulatory Tariff Commission of 1805, 
demanding closer trade relations with 
the United Kingdom. Now they want 
the British preference immediately 
increased to 50 per cent., with an in
crease ot 10 per cent, u year until ab
solute free trade is established be
tween Cana,la and the no the r coun
try.
Canadian wheat m the British mar
ket it such preference will make the 
British wage-earner pay anything 
more fur his broad.

III. Reciprocity With the U.S.
The Alherta farmers want the Tiil't-

est Invitation from the Calgary Board 
of Trade to hold their next conven
tion at Calgary. - It was, however, de
cided to leave the place for the next 
convention open to be fixed later on 
by the executive. The executive will 
also fix a date sometime in the last now 
half of January. ot potatoes

Two ot the outstanding figures of will. tend^ o^ c»mlry 
the convention were Cecil Rice-Jones the the
and H. W. Wood. , ^Xus add prisons. It is shown that the

Mr. Rice-Jones was born in the old orf? "SS
country, but came to Canada at the «ueed o the fleld crops, the
age of seventeen. He soon made his sardens yield^^.jMB.MS The
way west, and later on took up a home- Taught militated against potatoes, oven
««* - -u— h- ”*-• ^

a success and soon became one of the “erepo™!i(ta than the crops from ,the 
well-to-do farmers of the province, fields. Another reMon for comm 
When he took over the direction of the the cultivation ot all 

Alberta Farmers’ Co-operative Elevator 
Company, that concern was ry>t In a 
particularly prosperous condition, but 
under his administration the company 
has flourished amazingly, and last year 
Its net earnings fell only a little short 
of 5400,000. The shares subscribed by 
the farmers have been pretty well paid 
up, and the company has nfade all pay
ments due to date to the province for 
the advances made by the government 
toward the construction and purchase 
ot elevators. Mr. Rice-Jones is still 
o young man of thirty-five, with a grat
ifying record of success a*; a farmer 
and business mam
outspoken in his views, and has be
come one of the leading citizens of Cal*

ternatirnul 
. ■ merlcan 
.imericun 
wae Tït OH6
and even
<.,f*anizutionti, 
ward a union-dates from a meeting at 
Clover toy in iw:,. Those organize- ; 
lions, however, did good work in 
tringing the farmers together land 
teaching them to agitate for redress 

They still have some

with

of grievances.
i.ut conditions have lni- 

lu northern
grievances',
measurably impt oved.
Alberta the far-iK-i.-.

oats and raised swine to a 
They arc now getting 

for both, and were getting;
Yet wu mo

iff?
have always

N’S BROTHER- grown
large extent.D.
big prices
lair prices before the 
told that In 1904 cats were selling tft 
176 » bushel and hogs at 2^v a pound.

Edmonton, which is ,y*t a large ci,y 
as compared wltli cities In the east, 
has one ol the ’ieoai V.otcls .tn the 
continent, “The Macdonal.!.” owned 

Grand Trunk Railway system.

They want no »refea-encc forking of the Baris- j 
Brotherhood was 1 

rnoon In the audi- 1 
rentrai Methodist | 
Lue. Rev. Archer 1 
fefided- Protes«or j 
eaker. and a good * 

membership hvaa 1

Vvar.

local live stock market.

lne price ot hogs readied a new high 
record at the local market when they 
anld ,-vt *12.75 ptr cwt., an ndvarroe of oO 
cents In the Week at Bee.on Two car,
of live stock were shipped from mereLaurier reciprocity pact brought Into 

force immediately. They also want a 
wider reciprocity treaty negotiated, so 
ns to in< lude most -if the p.itides *n 
the Fermer»’ Free List '|3U1 of 1911, 

which the If.S congress passed hut 
Mr. Taft vetoed.

IV* Free Apilioultural Implements. 
By “agricultural implements’’ the 

l farmers mean not only harvesters and 
threshers, hut everythipg used hv the 
farmers in making a living, inclu.l-

Ihcy

t°TheTOiv-S)rt from the local market at 
l-lucherton affirms that *U was paid toi
hC'rhe price of hogs on the 
ket at Wopdeitock remained at 
7 w. Soales/live fl<tock deali^r, bought 
40 ho*s at tbet price and tceidoa shU-• 
ped a carload Of cattle, and 43 calvee. 
tho price of the calves r-uiglng tro.-n

safttwas

^ad almost a icpllca of the famous 

Here, on Thursday, 
16th ultimo, the deiegates were ban
queted. ’’resident H. TV. Wood acted 
as toastmaster, and among others wdio 
t.poke were Dr. MagilL until recently 
a member ol. the Dominion

Hon. C. R. Mitchell, pro- 
Hon. Wilfred Gar 

municipal affairs, and

DRONTO
Chateau Laurier.

>r Car
to Sudden Stop

2 o’clock on Sat nr- •; 
southbound ca™ on 
Hallway was run- * 
ir house just sauth 1 
ie bridge on Ÿonga ; 
f the gear dropped 

car ter a sudden 
it across the street | 
the tracks, 

ined on the rails, I 
r tha,t the road was ! 
■om frost, and the | 
o ol struution, the I 
obiibiltty have been 3 
onsiderably shaken j 
issengers were *n- 1 
.n hour a wrecking 3] 
l the rails again.

Vruin

Commission; 
vincial ti-easurer; 
lepy, minister of

Worship Mayor Henry ot Edmon-

PeTh«re were !d. greet many wrigh-
ed heic Tu&wS&y afld shipped from 
frrrd. They were paying ,$13.25 for them
tills 0f pork has risen to a figure
never before known 111 the Pickering 
district, being quoted, live weight,, at 
$13.60 per cwt., which is ahnoert pro 

but little attention to politics. Should hlblllvc to most people. Potatoes are
the farmers enter the political field •tiso^u^d.at Blanchard sold
tus an independent organizafLon. how- two six month» old pigs in St. Mary's, 

it is more than likely that he will «h.ch^rigbed 250 ^

seven bogs that weighed 1640 lbs., re
ceiving the handsome sum of *213.

Wilson and Dlnemore of Oranton, live 
stock dealers, have shipped i “un™'r 
tf carloads of fine cattle from this dis
trict this winter. Higlv prière are ^' lIU. 
l«i1d the farmers for all kinds of catue.

Robert Hamilton of Maryborough de
livered tc J. Dowling of Drayton, 14 
fat caille, receiving the nWt sum of 
$1437, an average of over $100 aptere.

Andrew Robb of the 12th con. 
llv-eied a two-year-old steer at Monc
ton, for which he received 3 cents per

He is frank and

ing wagons and automobiles, 
also demand that lumber and gasoline 
go on the fret: list. They also ask that 
ell foodstuffs and necessaries of life 
lie admitted free of duty, and that 
there be a general reduction in the 
duties levied upon the articles still 
remaining subject to a -tariff tax.
V, Direct Taxation on Land Values 

and Natural Resou-c.es.
The farmers admit tnit doing away 

wills, the- tariff to the extent they de • 
sire will largely decrease the revenues 
of the Dominion Government, but they 
are quite willing 10 have duect taxa
tion of land values substituted as a

His
'.OIL The

He has been offered a seat InMr. Mitchell, speaking as the per- 
; anal representative of Premier Mt-

absent

gary.
the legislature, but as yet has givenThe

ton, who was unavoidably 
said the United I-aimers’ convention 
was of scarcely less Importance V..an 

the provincial legtsln- 
he said. cvu«d

ever,
be returned to the Dominion Parlia-a st-sslon et 

-aire No government, 
ignore the wishes of the United Farm- 

Any policy they fa- 
measurcs they endow

ment.
H. W. Wood “is the 

Missouri." He told a meeting the 
other day that three-fourths ot the 
people claiming to come from Missouri 
were liars, but he had the papers to 
prove his nativity. He 1s a strong man 
intellectually, a good listener, a keen 
observer, and, like most people froYn 
Missouri, has to Jfe shown a thing be
fore he believes it. He has great in
fluence with the Alberta farmers, a;»d 
is becoming well-known thruout the 
west. He will undoubtedly be one of 
the leading figures in the big merger, 
the United Grain Growers' Limited, 
which will be Incorporated by parlia
ment this session with a capital of five 
million dollars.

malt from
era ot Alberta.
vored or any 
ei were almost sure to be crysuvlUxl 
into legislation. The convention, was 
therefore of historical Importance, and 
was quite properly referred to as tho 
"Fkrmers’ Parliament."
: Dr. Magill spoke of what Canadians 

field, and asked.

:

on Rochambeau
.

!..—The Associated 
nty-six Americans 
isengers who sailed 
ich Line steamship g 
Bordeaux, 
mediations in the 
Cunard,liner Car- 

itic Transport Lint 
m also sailed to
la carried eighteen 
s were not permit- 
o say good-bye tc 
y of these vessels.

method of raising revenue.
VI. Texatien of Profits of Corpora

tions Over Ten Per Cent.
The farmers believe that Finance 

Minister White is proceeding on the 
right line in levying his war profits 
tax. but they think it is such a good 
thing that it should be permanent. 
The farmer»' commercial companies, 
including the Grain Growers' Grain 

of Canada, the Alberta

do-

li»d done in the 
“What about the future V" The influ
ence of the war on the mother coun
try, he said, was to be found In the 
reconstruction that was going on—re
construction of laws and institutions

The

There
*bW. Latimer visited Kerwood. purelins- 
inc- a carload of young shorthorn buns 
for shipment to Alberta, paying- good 
strong prices for animals in condition. 
A few shorthorn cowf and a fiocK ot 
Lincoln sheep ore a good 
these dpys. The demand far exceeds 
the supply

Noble Fortes of Youngstown, Alberta, 
intends to take a carload of horses back 

Horses are in great demand

inspired by * a sense of duty, 
greatest results for this country from 
the war will be found in the progres- 

veconstructlon of
iD ISSUE 
SENATE SOON

Company
Farmers' Co-operative Elevator Com- 

the Saskatchewan Co-operative

wth him. 
in the west. ,

Mr. Dow, Exeter, purchased a num- 
ber of horse» in Biddulph, in the past

; WFevera-’. valuable registered Clydeadolc 
mares have 'been purchased In the snei- 
bumc district, chiefly by young men 
who are vie'ting thrir former homes, re
turning to their western farms with 
selected live stock.

dve, democratic 
our own social, political, moral, reli
gious an», intellectual life thru and
thru.

The other speakers dwelt principal
ly upon the supreme duty of Carada 
in helping to win the war. Albeita, 

-Atom tho start, had set the pace for 
Canada in the matter of recruiting,

pany.
Elevator Company and other similar 

hive among them already

CITY INVESTIGATES.

Brantford Finds Guelph Has Cheaper 
Coal and Will Investigate Other 

Things.
Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, Om., Feb. 4.—The atten
tion of the civic high cost of laving 
committee, haia been drawn to the fact 
that Guelph, 22 mil lee further from the 
border than Brantford, gets coal 25 
cents a ton cheaper, 
win follow, while cold storage -will also 
be taken up. 
presen tative mfflk dealers, who showed 
figures to prove that prices -here were 
not excessive. Delivery milk (whole
sale) and bottles and caps are all up 
in price.

4.—The senate fi
ll meet to considei 
nnection with the 
nder consideration, 
reasury
a definite plan fot 
ie next few days. J 
•pm five hundred 
h a billion dollars |

JSE BURNED-
Feb. 4—The Mor- J 
è was totally de- q 
-sterday afternoon | 
eople were in con- 
s injured.

concerns
paid into the national treasury by 
way of a tax on profits $5u0,0u0.
VII. Proportional Representations and 

Publicity of Campaign Funds and
McAdoo i*

“OUR WESTERN MARKETS."

For the week ending January 20 tho 
Winnipeg market advanced 85c per cwt. 
tor hogs, touching the record of *13.25. 
At Caigary the market advanced 80c, the 
hgheBt price being $12.75.' In all the mar
kets In the continent hogs took a sharp 
upward value during the p*st week, not- 
iceab.y for the longer, cleaner types, such 
as Canada produces. The cattle prices 
remained firm; for choice steers higher 
prices were paid. At Winnipeg a nine- 
dolt&r pr.ee was paid, and an advance of 
50c took place on the Calgary market At 
Winnipeg there were no fat sheep.

The Alherta Farmers' Co-operative Ele
vator Company report at Calgary, week 
ending January 20: Horses, 316, a gain of 
18 over corresponding week lost year; 
cattle, 1393, a gain of 585; hogs, 3843,. ft 
gain of 218; sheep, 160, none last year. 
There were 16 cars of cattle sh pped to 
different markets In Canada and one to 
South St. Paul. The hogs were mostly- 
shipped to Toronto. The Groin Grow
ers Company at Winnipeg -.-e-port for the 
week: Cattle, 9151; calves, 37; hogs, 6800; 
sheep, nil. The company received a ship
ment of 87 hogs from Carstaiirs, U.F.A., 
the carload realizing *2268; price *13 per 
100 tbs. the buyer paying tho freight from 
Carelalrs.

-
Expenditures.

VIII. Federal Franchise for Women.
IX. Plenary Provincel Control Over 

the Liquor Traffic and Pravir.gial 
Ownership of Natural Resourced of 
Provinces Now Vested in the Do
minion Government.

X. Initiative and Referendum and Re 
call of Members of Parliament by a 
Vote of the People.

and this was due in no small measure 
to'the influence ot the United Farm
ers’ of Albeita.

The convention assembled on Tues
day, Jan. 23, at the First Presbyte
rian Church ot Edmonton, and llsten- 
ed to addresses hy his honor the lieu
tenant-governor, Mayor Henry, De
puty Minister 1 of Agriculture H. A. 
Craig, and President H. VV. Wood. 
The convention then discussed and

Investigation

Committee heard re-

The convention debated, without de
finitely deciding, what steps the farm
ers should take toward forming a new 
political party,. Some delegates 
thought that the two old parties should 
be allowed to nominate candidates for 
parliament, and then a platform should 
be put up to those candidates for sup
port If neither candidate gave satis
factory pledges or for any reason was 
not considered a fit and proper man 
to represent the riding, it would then 
he up to the grain growers to iut an 
independent candidate in the field.
Others, however, took the ground that 
it was no use going to either a Liberal 
ov Conservative candidate and pledge 
him to anything. The farmers at Ed
monton, like the farmers at Brandon, 
were cautious about disclosing their formance of duty.

PRICES GOING DOWN.

Braittford Reports Eggs and Wheat 
Both on the Decline,

nerved.
Unanimously endorsed the ' amalgama
tion of the Grain Growers’ Grain Co. 
of Canada with the Alberta Farmers’ 
Co-operative Elevator Co. Cecil «Ulce- 
Jcnes, president of the Alberta Ele
vator Co., said that mergers them
selves

Spécial to The Toronto World.
Brantford, On*., Feb. 4.—Eggs are 

gradually dropping in price, being 
now quoted ait 60-55. while wheat, 
which was tut *1.86, is now down to 
$1.05. Potatoes are advancing, how
ever, retailing at seventy cento a 
basltat. Other prices remain station -

/I butwere not objectionable,
0uly the bad ’uwe to which they were 
usually put. The proposed merger was 
n°t to exploit, but to benefit the con
sumer. President T. A. Crerar ot the 
J'in Growers’ Co. dwelt 'lpon the 
•Teat advantages to be derived from 

6 farmers of th:i prairio provinces 
uniting their forces for common effort. 

e believed that the United Grain 
rowers. Limited, would not only 

Jtneflt-the community In a material 
jvuy, but would ho able to expend no 
**• than $50,000 a year In educational 
',0Tk- ri is art open secret that the 
western farmers intend to preach their 
ffORPSl ot 
form to 
ftdn.

(pr ary.
A ENGINEER APPOINTED.WINS D. C. MEDAL-

I Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford/ Feb. 4.—A. A. Vicar, 

Brantford Township Engineer, on 
Saturday ' was appointed super
intendent ot county voids under 
good roads system, at a salary ot 
sixteen hundred, be to furnish motor 
cor and pay own traveling expenses.

Special to The Toronto World.
MUlbrook, Ont., Feb. 3.—Corp- 

Norman Hanna, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Hanna, has been Awarded the 
distinguished conduct medal for lead
ing a successful raid on the battle
field and for brtvery in the per-

t
PRICES OF FARM PRODUCE IN ONTARIO ON FEB. 4, 1917

economic and political 20- ; ,
the? tanners of eastern Cati- 

They believe that the eaitem Cobourg 
, rZ 1,eetern farmers have much m Kingston ,Y. 

roruon, 1,1(1 that tbs greet social Chatham ...

Potatoes,
Bush.

1 50 to 1 60

Sp'g Lamb, 
Per Lb.

Ha)-.
Baled.

10 60 to ....
11 00 to 13 56 ....

Hogs,
F.o.b.

13 00 to.........
14 00 to.........
12 50 to
13 00*•/....

Chickens, 
Per. Lb.

0 20 to 0 22 
0 30 to 0 36

0*1* to « M

Eggs,
Doz.

50 to ... 
45 to 65 
56 to 60
50 to 68

Butter.
Per Lb. 

to 0 43 1 10 to 1 15 
to;o 40 .... ....
to 0 60 1 00 to 1 10 
to .... 1 II to

Barley,
Bush.9 0 2218

23 0 26;;v 23

’k

A
»
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i
FARMS THAT HAVE CHANGED 

CriVNEHS IN ONTARIO

Walter Pomeroy, near Lakelet, sold his 
farm to a neiguoor, yeo. »vyue.

L. Murray sold his iarm to a neighbor 
UeOige He-pei, tor *2600, moving to rue 
house in tue Vidage of Latteiec. T’ne 
cauuster biutnera ooid taeir ta.m adjoin
ing waiter Bomeioys to Frank Wright.

aohn W«nu, vansrune, som his iarm 
opposite his homestead to hia son josepn 
vi arid, for $VtMl. u-eorge W. Bcatb, t ur
ret, has soul tds iarm of 160 acres, on 
cue 14 con. Puympton, to Wm. Ross, 
Forest, for $3000.
/A. S. Rubhurtord and sons, Bolton, have 
purchased Robert Clarke's 100-acre farm, 
con. 8, Albion Townsh.p, tor i’lmO, and 
Mr. Clarke has purchased A. VV. Flem
ing’s farm at Sand Hill, for $5000.

M. Connolly of Bornholm has bought 
the farm, mostly in grass on con. 6, 
MoKillop, from the Gordon estate, the 
price paid being #«850.

• /Fred Be kart has purchased the uO- 
aere farm ort the 2tti con. from. Michael 
O’lioughlin, the price paid being *4000. 
Mr. ilckart df Manley is now owner- ot 
200 acre».

Herbert Rawlings he* purchased from 
Caleb Rawlings ot Forest, 126 acres of 
lot 58, L. R. 12., for *7000. There are 
ten acres of good orchard.

W. A. Freer has sold the cast quarter 
ot lot 23, con. 6. Enniskillen Township, 
to Reid Marriott. Price stated, *2500.

James McNamara of Windham Town
ship1 has sold his farm, lot 2, con. 11, for 
*16,500, to Lome Forest of Slmcoe. It 
Is well Improved and in good condition.

The Ira Woodward farm in the same 
township was sold by auction on order 
from executors, to W. P. Price of Slm
coe, for *10,080.

Within the past week the New On-
Ltd., oftarlo Colonization Company,

Cochrane, have sold 24 farms consisting 
of 150 acres each in Haggart Township. 

J. E. Jenkins, a well known Mono far-

bume, for 400 acres of improved land 
near Carievale, Bask. , ...

Earner Patterson has sold the east half 
ot lot 14, con. 2. Mono Township, of 100 
acre# to Wm. Coulter of Glencross, for 
*5000.

Jubilee, 10th 0 20260, calved Nov. 2, 
1200, *700. , . ,

Crimson Victoria (36323), calved April 
I 11, 1908, 825. , . .

Graceful Maud (118143). calved March
15, 1915, $290.

Fancy, 20th 0 23970), calved April 20. 
1915. $305. . ,

Lomond's Secret (98076). calved NoV.
26, 1910, $300. ,

Graceful Girl (105682). calved May 1° 
1912, *480. , ^

Roan Jubilee (99311), calved Dec. 1,
lî)U8 $390

Stamford Madden (12111*)» calved Nov.
16, 1916 *200.

Roeemery of the Manor (79267), calved 
Nov. 2. 1906, *810. - „

Jubilee. 11th (120263). oalvod Jan. v,
***Nonparell of Park Hill (115679), calved 
July 15. 1913, $430. , ,

uubilee, 13th (120261). calved Nov. IS. 
1912, $550.

>3ino Princess, 3rd (121887), calved
Dec. 28, 1915, $190. __ , ,

Mate-hires Belle. 4th (111293), calved 
Jan. 5, 1914, $275. , , „ ,a

Jubilee, 12th (120262), calved Nov. 10,
J8Jtoin5'aÔ2684), calved Feb. 1, 1913, $210.

Graceful Lady (118141/, calved S«pl- 
16, 1914, $2E0. , , -

Village Queen (117652), calved May 1», 
1315, $290. , , ' .

Graceful Maiy (110399), qalved Nov.
18MoniM3Dewdrop (91736), cahred May

3' Duchres 7of Glowter, 37, calved April 20.

13Martti!0'lOtli (116S52), calved April 10,

^Be-lla^HHIhurst. 9th (119096), calved

Belle Gloeter, 41 h, calved Fefo. 2,

!ANNUAL SALE OF 
SHORTHORN CATTLE

Five Hundred Cattlemen At
tend the Auction at Union 

Stock Yards.
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

Many of -the county and township an
nual meefUne» of the agricultural ^octettes 
have been held In the past month. The 
continued stormy weather had As effect 
on the attendance of the memoeirs. borne 
of tne bauunce sheets ret forth an in
crease after paying all daims In full; 
uu-te a few adtn.t they only ptud a contain 
portion of the prize money; there were 

complaints voiced tout some of toe 
judges assigned to the fftd snows were 
not competent. zOne aspect of all the 
meetings prevailed thru all the mcmibers, 
that was the spirit of optimism. ;4ome of 
tne meetings ueo.ued to cut out the spring 
horse show for thus year. Other mt-aangn 
left the dec-ls.on in the hands of the di
rectors, white a few meetings continue the 
custom.

Farmers, together with tile village plot 
owners and even town and city lot own
ers, will need all the avouable time thru- 
cut the spr.ng 10 prepare amd for the 
seed, to sow early and regular turnout the 
season.

'rite season’s work must be doive; there 
are fewer men to do the work; tiler 
each one must do extra work tif s 
tho natural demands for vegetables, fruits 
and grams. Canada needs to team that 
she must be more self-reliant and not 
purchase from others that which can be 
raised in the Dominion.

MANITOBA SOLDIERS’ MEETINGS.

many cattle sold

Fifteen Hundred Dollars High
est Price Realized for One 

Animal.

even

The tenth annual auction sale of over 
one hundred pure Scotch shorthorn cattle, 
selected from the herds of Robert Midler, 
StouffwlUe; John MJlter, Ashbum; A. F. & 
G. Auld, Guelph; J, M. Oordhouse, Wes
ton; Kyte Bros., Drumoo; W. R. E-mott &

___ r ,u,lTvh and Geo. Amos & bons, Mof-
tne Union otoca taros 

. zLUYnf L«»t week, 'line utumaumce 
Was large, over five nunmeu Uati.ev.vdil 

v»ent. Every prov.nce in trie oo- 
^ Via n*i v every fc-teuie in til© miriuvn ana wWv Pv a* tr

, a. vv ere tfliB atiatloneena »o
S ^uing vras
^bir (tod.
"«ÆÆe W that 

the save had been a success in every way,

25Â-5S:
le^for *1500. Tne h.gheriL-prteed hfu^ 
was Countess Mass, Cu“ve<iN®L 
dam, Lanxxister Prmcess, and 
mans Commander, bhe ve agood anew 
hAufer having won 1st Bit Oadgafy 1111X1 Brandon^and* 2nd at 'iforonto. rthe was 
purchased by Park Salter, Augusta, Kan
sas for the sum of *1100.In two days 107 heed of cattle were sold 
for the sum of $38.635. am average of $361 
rer heaîti The foi.owlng ie a complete 
£i. of the cattle sold and the price oo- 
tadned.

efore,
supply

$140Village Queen B. (110989), red calved, 
March 16, 1914, $2^20 ^

Marksman (Imp.;, iu8396, calved Feb. 
19 1916. $500.

Emperor, calved May 26. 1916, $150. 
Lancaster Jewel, calved Dec. 29, 1916,

$1Kineaar Style (imp.). 108393. calved
March 16, 1916, $400. x

Kvnellar Prince (top.), 108392, calved 
April 6, 1916. $526. , _ ^

Royal Bandsman (102911). calvecT Dec . 
15, 1914, $300.

Uam-Var, calved Dec. 19, 1916, $14o. 
Marigold King (imp.), 108395, calved 

March 4, 1916, $376.
Imperaitar, celved Aug. 29, 1915, *230. 
April Storm (imp./, 108388, calved April 

14, 1916, *300.
Augusta Chief, 109631, calved Jan. 27, 

1916, *610.
Baronet (Imp.), 108389, calved April 20, 

1916, *465.
S.ttyiton Selection, calved July 2, 1916, 

$500.
Gold Mint (106887), calved Jen. 3, 1916,

The annual meetings of the Manitoba 
Sheep, Swine, Cattle and Horae Breed
ers' Association held in Brandon lately, 
were, considering the present difficulty 
of obtaining hired help, wen attended, 
and important matters freely discussed. 
It wag felt that the present was a time 
when every iKweibb: effort should be 
made to encourage lire stock production. 
One woll known sneaker was unable to 
■attend the meetings, not having avail
able hetp. G. H. Hutton of the Ex
perimental Fann at La combe. In his ad
dress. stated It tcok one man to care 
for 15 daii-y cattle, and one man for lull 
head o( commercial cattle, to produce 
the feed, nnd feed and care for the seme, 
and his estimate was generally accept . 
ed as correct. The need of Improved 
and extended markets for live stuck
products was earnestly discussed. A con
sultation with the executive jof the Grain 
Growers’ Association will take place. A 
solving of the problem must be placed 
before the breeders for their acceptance 
ait an early date.

Andrew Beattie of the Toronto line. 
Fleeherton. has sold his fine farm to 
w. J. Alcox of Vandelour. The price 
stated was $10,000.

Kenneth Davidson has Hold his farm, 
lot 10. con. 2, Thorah, to C. H. Blanch
ard, for $7500.

C. Leslie Bun/bury’s farm, n.
11, con. 3, Thorah, was bought by 
noth Davidson for $5000.

Andrew Baechler, Tavistock, shipped a 
carload ot hogs Jan. 25, the price being 
$13.60 per cwt. _____

Matthew Clark of Tucker-smith, noun 
Hensafl, delivered enc day last week to 
Toronto stockyetds hogs that he*1ed him 
$(.15 and his brother Louis also deliver
ed hogs that netted over $500, which 
speaks for itself for successful stock 
raising and feeding.

On Dec. 2 last E. A. Patton 
purchased eight hogs, weighing 909 lbs., 
paying to'1* 'them $74.90. On Ja-n. 6 he de
livered them at Amherstburg. They 
weighed 1375 lbe. and he received $161.65. 
Mr. Ptutton’s coat system ot feeding show
ed that he had put into the hogs $32.00 
dur.ng the month he fed them, making 
his net profit $54.48, a neat little 75 per 
cent, and over on the money invested for 
the time.

A number of farmers near Mid-hurst had 
ytalr hiogs treated with toxine owing to 
the spread of hog cholera.

Cows and Heifers.
Stamford Mary (1204601. calved Sept. 17,

Wimplv Pride (121434), calved Oct, 13,
^Wafnuit Mtseie (81560), celved Jan. 20,

19M>-rie1042nd (114609), celved May 4, 1915,

$°lfoan Lady (112036), calved April 26,

^^Nell^Buckingham (123968), calved Feb.

17BuiH Émperor, calved May 26, 1915, 9160. 
Balsam Indy 9th (93569;, calved April

‘^Maid'of Promise 26th (imp.), 122721, 
calved May 24, 1908, $625.Sfitytoir Lovelace 2nd (123418). calved 
March 10, 1916, $225.

Miss Primrose 4th (93567), calved April
10Topsy *123466), calved Sept. 20, 1911,

$600.
Challenge Plate 3rd (98020), calved Oct. 

16, 1913, $1075.
Kineltar Yet (line-). 108394, calved April 

6, 1916, $1500.
Royal Favorite (106891). calved Jan. 3, 

$575.
ble Gloeter

1916,
Doub

1916, $190.
, Roan Mhjor (109045)', calved Oct. 17, 
'1915, $275.

General RoeedBle (109594), calved May 
14. 1916, $135.

Red Jacket (109042), calved March 12, 
l’.llti, $500.

Peerless Vidor (108619), calved Sep
tember, 1915, $340.

\fajcr Ramsden (309043), March 17, 
1916, $170.

Nonpareil King, calvod May 1, 1916.

(109593), calved Jan. 3,

Vz lot 
Ken-

$275
Rosewood Friar, calved April 19, 1916, 

$305. ,
Augusta Gloeter (109427), calved Sept. 

ID 1915 $220
Royal’ Cluster, calved May 2, 1916, $275.

Hero, calved Feb. 10, 1916,

$320
White Lady (122278), calved Nov. 13,

19College Goldie 2nd (96616), calved May 
29, 1910, $250.

-at.Ma 2nd (90371), calved Jan. 2, 1909
La^vender 

’225.
Benefactor, calved Jan. 13, 1916, $145, 
Royal Sunbeam (93782), calved Dec. 16. 

1912, $190.
Gloeter

$300.of Malden Primrose 16th (123614), celved Nov. 
20, 1915, $240.

April (88827), calved April 15, 1909.

..,..88
Lad, calved Jan. 25, 1916,

.1225
Royal Lovelace (110068), calved Sept. 

"Wince Lovelace (110069) .calved April 

(10?686), celved July

^Slityton Lovelace (123480), calved Nov. 
30, 1915, $225. „ , „

Belle of Waterloo (92813). calved Dec. 
15, 1908, $300.

Lady of the Valley 10th (120856), calveu 
Oct. 22, 1915, $300.

Goodwood G.ft (123231), calved July 18. 
1915, $255.

Matchless Belle 5th (121611), calved Jan. 
15, 1915, $250.

Ladv of the Valley lLtlh (120856), calveu 
Feb. 27. 1916, $300.

Meno Princess 4-th (121969), calved 
March 2, 1916, $255.

Shsdynook Bud (123746), calved May 
10. 1915, $130.

Spr-ng Valley Lowly (123967), calves. 
Dec- 2, 1915, $280.

Beauty Lind (121888), calved June 15 
1915, $325.

Sybella 16th (118812). calved March 15
1914, $265.

Mar-gold Ruby (imp.;, vd. 60, page 
1154 E, calved April 8, 1912, $475.

Sittyton Lady L.nd (120033;, calved Oct 
23, 1914. $726.

Claret's Choice (121889), calved Aug. 1
1915, $200.

June Bud (117479), calved Jan. 20, 1915 
$196.

Spring Volley Gokfie 2nd (123969), calved 
March 19, 1916. $140.

Bun-ty (101560;, calved Sept. 7, 1911
$275.

Village Maid 39th (123971), calved Jan 
7. 1916. $290.

Heather Sprig (106685), calved Nov. 17 
1913. $300.

Golden Drop 20th ,009687), calved Sept 
12. 1914. $500.

Nonpareil Lady 5til (123815), calve--' 
March 22, 1916, $175.

C'luntess Mtseie, calved Nov. 19 1914 
$1100.

T -dv «Mrathallan (124239), calved May B
1916, $225.

Fpring V«lley Go idle (114796), calve-1 
March 8. 191-5 $300.

Ora Pride (118607), calved Nov. 20, 1914
$200.

Tub’tee 14th (121006), calved Nov. 10 
1913 *425.

Gowanlea 023811), calved Oct. 81, 19V 
*250.

FW» (99362), erlved May 20. 1911, $3fiC 
Ma-M'da $nd (105487), calved Nov. 10 

till 2 *380.

8, 1916, *225. . - 
Shady Nook Lad, 

5, 1916, *170.

REFUSES TO VACATE.
Brant County Council Wants More 

Room But Cannot Oust Tenant.
One day last week Alf red Arner, Kings- 

Albert Peterson 34 hogs, re- 
They were a. -cross of

Snecial to The Toront- World.
Brantford, Ont. Feb. 3.—A. J. 

Wilk s, who holds rooms occupied by 
of trade in the county 

buildings here, has refus d to lend 
the county council.

ville, soM to 
oeiving *1174.
Chester white and Jersey and were as 
pretty a bunch of porkers as were ever 
shipped from Essex County. It looks very 
much as tho this were n better paying 
crop than tobacco.

p v-iar-l

them over to 
which desires them as larger quart-.rs 
tor Brant law library. Crown At
torney Wilkes etatee that he is willing 
■o take the matter before the courts 
f justice at any time- 
ovneii has passed a resolution fav

oring the change, and the crown at
torney's refusal to hand over the 
-noms was on Saturday afternoon 
filed for reference In connection with 
future developments.

John Scott of Boxborough delivered at 
Seaforth three head of cattle, tor.- which 
he received, the record figure of $410.50. 
They were 3 and 4-yeurs-olde. being 
purchased by P. A. O’Sullivan, the well- 
laioiwn shipper.

B. L. Wiison of Granton shipped a car 
of cattle to Toronto on Saturday.

Michael O’l&illy, Beechwood, 
of thorobred horses, sold a four-year-old 
recently, for which he received the 
of $200. Altho horses are cheap on the 
market the good ones still bring the 
long prices.

Merriefield and Roy Bros, of Blenheim 
were purchasing horses around Kings
ville. Eight or nine were secured at 
prices ranging from $160 to $260.

A. W. Stabler, Peterboro, has returned 
from a buying trip thru Lekefield and 
Burleigh. The veteran drover reports 
thé drifts this week the worst in his 
time.

The county

breeder

sum

mm
i

Despite the blinding storm on Monday, 
a large crowd turned out to the Thomas 
Arkell sale at Arkell. at which some

l
Ea large crowo tumen out to tne 

Arkell sale at Arkell, at which 
record prices for the district were ob
tained. Oats brought 83c per bushel, 
barley $1.14, rye 
high as

Vugnt t>3C per ousnei.
,,= $1, chickens sold as 

ms-» — *1-60 each, a good brood sow 
brought $42, cows sold aa high as $106, 
two-year-olds brought *83 each, two Rorm'e Jeon, 11th (117651), calved Jan

“,ra'
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MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
AT THE FRONT.

BUY

DOMINION OF CANADA
9 THREE-YEAR

War Savings Certificates

SB 25.00 FOR. $621.50 
50 OO 

100.00 “

INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO $1500

ll 43.00
86.00

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

F"l NANOC OSPARTM «FNT
OttawaJAN. », 1917

Around the Farm
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PTE. SAM LANDERS
MAKES STRONG APPEAL

Tells Labor MeiTThaf Reinforce
ments Must Be Sept to 

Hold Line.

MONDAY MORNING RISE IN WHEAT 
SUCCEEDS B!

« 0 42E»>, fresh, case lots 
Cheese, June, per lb.
Cheese, new, twins..
Honey, 60 lbe., per lb.
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 j>0 
Honey, glass Jars, dozen. . 1 00 

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters. cwt. $16 j0 to $18 00
Beef, choice s des, cwt.. 14 60 16 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. M 00 14 00
Beef, medium, cwt...... H 00 1.1 00
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, cwt. ......
Lambs, spring, lb..
Veal. No. 1................
Veal, common ....
Dressed hogs, cwt.
HwMr.150. MM 16 00
Poultry (Prices Being Paid to Producer). 
LIve-Weight Prlcel 18t0$....

.. 0 15 .....

BUSINESS HELD UP 
BY COLD WEATHER

0 260 26% Ô 26%GERMANS REFUSE 
TOACCEPTBATTLE

0 12 3 ÔÔ1
2 00

' Fourteen Cent Advance is Fie- '§ 
corded in Dealings in 

Chicago.

Properties For Sale Saturday’s Trade in Fruit and 
Vegetables Dull With 

Offerings Light.

I Help Wanted 9 50 
11 00 15 00

0 20 0 22
17 50 18 50

- 9 50 13 00
18 00 19 00

8 50Forces Near Kolnzem Take to 
Flight When Russians 
\ ' Advance.

.3 Acres on Metropolitan 
Electric Railway

GOOD GARDEN SOIL, suitable for
vegetable growing and fruit raising. 
Price $»00; > tenu* 53 down and 
monthly. Open evenings. Stephens & 
Co., 136 Victoria street.

BLACKSMITH—General, one willing to 
work on floor. S. S. Hooper, 9 Broca 
avenue, Ton. trio. ________________ ____

Annou
1 Gem

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford. Ont., Feb. 4.—An ap

peal to the' trades unionists was made 
by Pte. Sam Landers, editor of The 
Labor News, Hamilton, and member 
of the Tigers Battalion, to a S<x>a- 
sizer audience for men only at Brant 
Theatre this afternoon. He appealed 
to them, however, not for any other 
cause than that of the men now In 
the trenches, who were not receiving 
the reinforcements necessary to en
able the Canadian front to be main
tained, he stating that imperial troops 
would, have to take over a portion of
tho line now held by the Canadians it T1 .....
reinforcements were not sent He on ^ wholes“satmda^^thewei- 
favored both the introduction of die thcr was too cold to send most of the 
Militia Act and conscription. fruits or vegetables out.

Commercial travelers residing in Strawberry sales were almost nil the 
Brantford will do their part in the few days, as the P®°Ple do not.
patriotic campaign to be staged here ^ therefore? declined the^uUt seli- 
this week They organized Saturday i„g at 40c and 45c per box. 
afternoon with a view to securing Tomatoes continue to be scarce the 
combined gifts from all “knights of small shipments of the Florida outsidc- 
the grip” in this city. D. T. William- EH™ «»*? which are being received 

J bringing high prices, selling at *7.50 to
»S per six-basket crate, which amounts 
to around 20c per lb.

! A. A. McKinnon had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
*2,86 per bag, and a ear of British Co- 
lumblas, soiling at *2.70 per bag.

White dk Co, had a car of bananas, 
selling at *2 to *2.25 per bunch; a ship
ment of very finely colored hothouse rhu
barb, selling at $1.25 per dozen bunches; 
two tanks of Florida strawberries, selling 
at 40c per box;

Joe. Bamford & Sons had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at! 
*2.83 per bag; a shipment of choice hot
house rhubarb, selling at $1.25 per dozen 

| bunches.
Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Cuban 

grapefruit. Belling at *3.25 to $3.50 per 
case; a car of Rome Beauty apples, sell
ing at $2.50 per box; mushrooms, at 
$2.50 per 4-lb. basket ; new potatoes, at 
$3.50 per hamper.

It.
\j a EXPERT BRAKEMEN and Pliers for

■ht
’ Ltd.. Employment Office, Duke

(not
TUMULTUOUS DEMANDgi

—

Houses That Had Sold Short; ^ 
Made Scramble to 

Cover.

I
PRICES STEADY- STOP FOE OFFENSIVECo.,

Chickens, lb. ..
Ducks, lb................ •••••• „ ,,-
Turkeys, young, lb.... .. 0 2o 
Fowl. 4 lbs. and over. lb. 0 18 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 16 

Dressed—
Chickens, lb.
Ducks, lb.................................0 20
Turkeys, lb........................ • ■ 0 2»
Fowl. 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 20
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 16
Squabs, per dozen..........3 50

Hides and Sklns._
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co 86 East Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yams, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 

Furs, Tallow, etc. :
..........$1 50 to $2 00

8?
I ft URLS to pack biscuits. Clean, stead/ 

work, short hours, good wages. Chris
tie, Brown & Co., Ltd., Employment 
Office, Duke street__________ __________ __

Wanted—Plret-elaee woodworking ma- 

Canada, Oahawa. Ont._____________

Few Offerings of Foreign 
Produce Appeared on the 

Local Market.

Florida Properties For Sale Men Drive EnemyCzar’s
From Captured Trenches 

Before Riga.

>#1 Bargain
sistenl

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments, W.
It Bird,x Temple Building, Toronto. .$0 22 to $0 24r 0 22

0 30
! For Sale or Exchange i

I Chiceyo. Feb. 4.—Wheat prices shot sky
ward today after a downward plunge of te.
The rise following amounted to 14c. Ex- | 
cited buying by the speculators, who' had'y 
over-estimated the depressing effect of all 
severance of American relations with J 
Germany, was chiefly reported for the-Sa 
giant upswing of the market. The close %i 
was wiki in wheat at *1.67% to *1.68% for .-1* ,
May and at *1.47% for July, with iesttngff"*~$ 
trading as a whole 3%c above .yesterdays 
finish. Corn closed at a net advance of 
1 to l%c and oa,ts with a gain of % to 
le. Provisions averaged from 7c decline 
to a rise of 5c.

Tumultous demand for wheat on the 
ascent of prices came to a notable extent 1 
from houses that were said to have sold 
short millions of bushels before notice Was 
received of Germany's decision for a re- j 
newai of unrestricted sea war.

Quick Recovery.
The selling rush, ai tho overwhelming fo

ld minutes, was succeeded by quick re
covery of the greater part of the Ices.
Many nervous fluctuations in advance, 

l but at the immediate opening was not ex- p 
I peeling sudden action by Uie United t! 
j States Government. Opening- prices rang- 
1 od from tihe same as last night to l%c J 
higher, with May at $1.61 to $1.61% and 3 
July at $1.44 to $1.44%. Word began to 1 

, -bread or the developments at Washington f. 
and a selling stampede was fin. , ; J

Com, like wheat, broke sharply in. ne- |j 
aponee to the nows of the diplomatic m3 
rupture with Germany. The extent of tho ■ 
dec-line, however, was not sensational.

In oats the action duplicated the course y 
of corn. Weakness was noticeable during -13 
a short interval, but thq market was far a 
from being demoralized, 
plunged lower with grain.

: 5 4 00 ,Feb 4, via LondonPclrograd.
British admiralty, per wireless press. 
-Determined efforts were made by 
the Germans yesterday to storm Rus
sian defences In the north near the 
Riga region.

Ip: Articles For Sate

((TYPEWRITERS—Rebuilt Underwoodiiat
lowest cash prices. Dominion Type 
writer Co- 38 Victoria streeL

Live Stock For Sale
LIVE STOCK FOR SA LE—Registered 

Shorthorns for prirate enle. ^rich^^jJi 
color end quality, the very heart »train. 
9 mm with calves at side. 4 heifers 
4b calf* 3 one-year-old hoi fers; 2mn!es 
5 Swwtoe age. one of th«m good en- 
SrJT toT any herd in the Dominion. 
jL H. Crozier. Meadowvale. Ont.

Rooms and Board

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—Two brick
stores; take stock or farm implements 
and some cash. Good buatqeas district, 
west end. One leased. Price $4,650 for 
both. Apply 66 Somerset avenue

r>, r<
seem; •kins. Raw--------

Lambskins and pelts 
Sheepskins, city ....
Sheepskins, country
City hides, flat............
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, part-cured. 0 18
Country hides, green......... 0 17%
Calfskins, lb. ............................  0 30
Kip skins, per lb................... 0 23
Horsehair, per lb................. 0 40
Horsehtdes, No. 1. *......... 7 00
Horsehides, No. 2..................  » JO
Wool, washed ......................... 0 44
Wool, rejections ................... 0 36
Wool, unwashed ......... 0 34
Tallow, No. 1, cake. lb... 0 09 
Tallow, solids .........................  0 os

re atthe! Today’s official report 
that notwithstanding repeated 

Follow

ing3 502 50 valuFarms Wanted. 3 001 60says
attacks, these efforts failed, 
ing is the announcement :

“After fierce artillery preparation 
the Germans took the offensive at 
about 7 o’clock In the morning east 
of the Kalnzem road, but were ar
rested by our artillery fire. At 8.30 
o’clock the enemy repeated his attacks 
with conaiderable force east of the 
Kalr.zem road. He succeeded :n 
breaking Into several of our trenches, 
but as a result of a counter-attack 
against the Invaders’ flank our posi
tion was restored at about 11 o’clock. 
Our troops then attacked the enemy 
forces which had assembled north
east of Kalnzem. The Germans, how
ever, would not accept battle- Tbej 
took to flight and our detachments 
i eturned to their trenches.”

te-; 0 20
. 0 20 but the 

was a coi
expected

s&r
a Show
with U. 
t*rmined

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
ur farm or exchange it for city pro- 
rty for quick results. Hat with W. 

Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.
son heads the organization.

if; ACTION DOES NOT 
SURPRISE OTTAWA

i
Farms For Sale 8 00I 7 00 

0 47
i

FOR SALE.—Forty acres best garden and
pasture land, river thru pasture, ten 
acres fall ploughed. Easy teams. Apply 
Robert. Cook, 3004 Yonge street, Toron-

0 38
0 37
0 10 ;
0 09 turn v 

other» Bft
lngî phone.

House or Rooms Wanted

to.

! Knew Severance of Relations 
Between Germany and 

U. S. Inevitable.

w

CAUTIOUS BUYING IN 
LIVERPOOL MARKET!

however, 
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Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Ports). *■
No. 1 northern, new. $1.88%.
No. 2 northern, new, $1.85%.
No. 3 northern, new, $1.80%.
No. 4 wheat, new, $1.72%.
Old crop trading 4c above new crop. 1 
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports). r'Æ 

No. 2 C.W., 66c.
No. 3 C.W., 64c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 64c.
No. 1 feed. 63c.

American Corn (Track. Toronto). *• M 
No. 3 yellow. $1.10. subject to embargo . 

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out- 
- side).

No. 2 white, 62c to 64c.
No. 3 white, 61c to 63c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 31 
Outside). 1

No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.66 to $1.68. a 
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $1.64 to $1.66. 
Peas (According to Freights Outside). ïmt 
NO. 2, $2.35. . #|

Barley (According to Freights Outside)., . -j 
Malting, $1.18 to *1.20. «

Buckwheat (According to Freights Oot-Ta

Nominal, $1.28. . .
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2, $1.38 to $1.40. ,

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents, in jute bags, $9.o0.
Second patents, in Jute bags, *9.
Strong bakers’, in Jute bags. $8.60.
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample. *6.90 to 
$7, in bags.i track, Toronto; $6.80, bulk, 
seaboard, export grade. __
Ml,,feed F^httfek,?*1

Bran, per ton. $34.
Shorts, per ton. $39. —
Good feed flour, per bag. $2.70 to $$•”« , 

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1. per ton, *13; ***

ton, $12;

Car lots, per tonAark#t. ^
Fall wheat-$1.67 to »169 per busheL 
noose wheat—$1.67 per bushel.
Barley—Malting, *1.20 per bushel 
Oats—70c per bushel.
Rve-t'ccor'dlnBmtonasantplc. nominal. |
Hay-Timothy,S*13,to *U P«r *»! ***+, 

ed and clover, $9 to $12 per ton. J
Straw—Bundled, $14 to *18 per 

loose, $12 per ton.

(
i

arc OPTICIAN desires to rent house or A?oomsTcentrally lôcafed; rent must be 
reasonable. Apply Box 37, World

:

BIG HELP TO ALLIESLost1 ICE PILING UP IN
RIVER MAKES TROUBLE

Cornwall Industries Kept Going 
With Difficulty Because of 

Backing Water.

Wheat Dull, But Firm, With 
Continent Absorbing 

Offerings.

Wholesale Fruits,
Apples—No. l’s, $6 to $7 per bbl.: No. 

2’s, $5 to $6 per bbl. ; No. 3’s, $4 to $5 per 
British Columbia

per box; Jonathans, $2.26 to 
box; Washington 

$1.25

muff; good T™*a$’LOST—Black sealj^ply 19 Wells’ Hill avenue. Great Strength Gained by 
Concerted Action of Re

public and Canada.

bbl;
$2.66 to $2.75 
$2.60 per
Beauty and Spltzenbergs, 
per box.

Bauianaa—$2 to $2.60 per bunch. 
Cranberries—Late-keeping, $10.50 to $11 

per bbl.
Dates—11c to 12c per lb.; Fard dates, 

16e per 11.
Figs—8%c to 12c per box, Î2 per 10-lb.

boxed Delicious,!
ProvisionsMotor Cars For Sale.

■REAKEY SELL6 THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street.___________________

Rome 
to $2.50i

PROVISIONS SCARCE
By Staff Reporter.

Ottawa, Feb. 3.—The news that the 
United States had broken off diplo
matic relations with Germany, while 

the creating intense Interest amongst the 
members of parliament at Ottawa, 
did not come as a surprise. It may ho 
stated now that two days ago tho 
government had information that this 
would be the Inevitable result of the keg. 
announcement of the new campaign 
of "frightfulness’’ by Germany on the 
high seas. Therefore the action by 
the United States, when it did even
tuate, was simply what was expected.

At the present juncture cabinet 
ministers and members of parliament 
ere unwilling to express themselves 
upon the situation. There is a certain 
delicacy observed regarding prognos- I 
tications as to what the American 
Republic will do. Hut this much may 
be said 'that no one on Parliament Hill 

Overseas Minister of Militia to Get believes other than that she is into
war now with a vengeance.

The formality of entry" into hostill- 
5 ties may not take place until there 

has been a disaster of some sort in
flicted by the Germans, or the de
struction of interned vessels and car
goes intended for the belligerents 
may be regarded as a sufficient cause 
for the commencement of hostilities, 
but there Is absolutely no division of 
opinion here that earlier or later the 
United States will be at ’ war with all 
•the magnificent resources at. her 
command. It Is only natural that the 
now development lb welcomed at Ot
tawa.

t Board of Trade .Official 
Market Quotations

FARM FOREMAN
WANTED

Special to The Toronto World.
Cornwall. Ont, Feb. 4.—The water 

in the river has been very high for a 
flew days and in consequence 
electric power companies and the of
ficials at the waterworks have ex
perienced great difficulty in keeping 
up power and pressure. The local 
Industries which use electricity as a 
motive power have kept their plants 
g'oing, but much below the average. 
House and street lights have also been 
vèry dim. The ice is piled up moun
tains high opposite the town, but it 
is hoped that a flood yvffl be averted.

House Moving. Shipments From Scandinavia 
and Holland Have Been 

Stopped.

jj
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. 

Nelson, 115 Jarvle rireet.
box.

Grapefruit—Florida, $4 to $4.25 
case: Porto Rico. $3, $3.25 to $5.75 
case; Jamaica, $2.75 to $3 per case; 
ban, *3.25 to 33.50 per case.

Grapes—Malaga, from $7.50 to $8 per

WANTED, thoroughly experienced 
foreman, unmarried, for large farm 
near Toronto. Apply box 9, Toronto 
World.

H
Live Birds.

li
HOPE'S—Canada's Leader “"d Greateat

Bird Stcre. 109. Queen Street West. 
Phono Adelaide 2573.______ ’

Lemons—Messina, $3.25 to $3.50 per 
case.

Oranges—Navels. $3 to $3.50 per case; 
Florida, $3.50 to $3.75 per case; 
oranges, $3 per box; Mexicans, 
per ease.

Pineapples—Porto Rico, $5 to $5.50 per 
case.

Prunes—lie to 14%c per lb.
Rhubarb—Hothouse, $1.25 per dozen 

bundles. —
Strawberries—40c to 50c per box.
Tangerines—Florida. $2.50 to. $2.75 per 

half-strap. $5.50 per strap.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 25c to 

30c per lb.; No. 2’s. 20c to 25c per lb.; 
Florldae, $7 to $8 ner six-basket crate.

Wholesale Vegetable*.
Artichokes—French. $2.25 per dozen.
Beets—$1.50. $1.85 and $2 per bag; new, 

$1.25 per dozen bunches.
Beans—Dried, hand-picked, $6 per 

bushel; prime whites, *5.40 per bushel ; 
Lima. 9c and 10c per lb.; 
and wax. $7 per hamper.

Cabbage—Very scarce, $5.50 to $6 per

Special to The Toronto World.
New York. Feb. 4.—Broomhall sent the 

following cable from Liverpool Saturday:
All products are affected by fears about 

arrivals, but buyers arc cautious. Wheat 
was dull, but firm. Flour was firm, with 
offers for milling purposes moderate and 
the demand for spot good. F*elgn ar
rivals are limited. Com was firm. Oats 
were strong, with spot advancing and 
London buying. Receipts are decreasing 
and consumption Is liberal, owing to cold 
weather and scarcity of all feeding 
stuffs. The continent continues to ab
sorb all offerings, with American grades 
in good demand. Barley and rye were 
strong, with offers scarce.

Provisions continued strong, with ar
rivals scarce and an urgent demand for 
spot. Argentine offers were strongly 
held, and' shipments from Scandinavia 
and Holland have been stopped. Lard is 
advancing sharply. It Is feated that ex
ports from America will be smaller. Hol
land and Scandinavia supply sixty per 
cent, of the Importation of butter apd 36 
per cent, of cheese, with liberal amounts 
of meats.

Further rain has fallen In Argentina, 
where it continues unsettled. Prospects 
for corn have improved, but generally 
the moisture is too late to be of material 
benefit. V/heat at Buenos Aires closed 
firm, the decline in America being offset 
by scarcity of offers. Com was firm, 
with arrivals at ports light, and the de
mand for export good.

It is very cold in France, with snow.

Èetate Notices:
I King

$2.75Fuel.
ESTATE NOTICE.—Estate of Herbert 

Augustus Holliday, Deceased.STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Lim
ited, 58 King Street East, NoaL Mar- 
ohall, president. g.______

Business Opportunités.
BUSINESS MAN will investigate specu- 

totive or investment proposition and 
advise. Box 20. World _____________

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 66, Chapter 121, R.S.O., 1914, that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Herbert 
Augustus Holliday, late of Toronto, who 
died on or «.bout the 25th day of July. 
A.D. 1916. are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned 
Administrators. The Toronto

PROVIDE SALARIES FOR
OVERSEAS OFFICIALS

f
1

General
Trusts'Corporation. Limited, on or before 
the 1st day of March, 1917, their 
Christian and surnames and addresses, 
with full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and statements of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them, verified by Statutory De
claration. And take notice that after the 
1st day of March, 1917, the Adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the 
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which It shall then have 
notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION. LIMITED. Francis 
& Wardrop, Solicitors for the said 
Administrator.

' j Lumber Seven Thousand Dollars 
Yearly.

became 
get bü; 
change.

HARDWOODS. oak-flooring. Interior 
'woodwork, wallboards. George Rath- 

bone, Limited, Northcote avenue. Phone 
Park 1. ______ ______________________

j
By a Staff Reporter.

Ottawa. Ont., Feb. 4.—Sir Robert 
Borden has given notice of a résolu-, 
tlon that it is desirable to provide for 
an overseas minister of militia at 
$7000 per annum, a parliamentary 
Secretary of the milifltia department 
find a parliamentary secretary of the 
department of external affairs at *50(10- 
each. These appointments were made 
during the recess, and the resolution 
is for the purpose of obtaining the 
authority of parliament.

new, green.
Dentistry.

JIS-
bbl.Dft. KNIOHT. PRiniess Exaction So

cialist; nurse assistant. New address. 
467 Yonge (oppoiite Sunpton «). __

- Carrots—$1.60 and $1.65 per bag; new, 
*5c per dozen bunches.

Celerv—California, $7.50 per case. 
Cauliflower—$3 to $3.60 per hamper; 

California. $2 per case of 12 to 17 heads.
Cucumbers—Imported, hothouse, $2.50 

to $2.75 per dozen.
Eggplant—25c and 30c each, also $2.25 

to $2.50 per dozen.
Endive—75c per dozen.
Lettuce—Leaf, 26c to 35c por dozen; 

Imported Boston head, $4.50 per ham-

Mushrooms—$2.25 to $2.75 per 4-lb. bas
ket; 65c and 75c per lb.

Onions—Spanish. $3.65 per half-case; 
yellow, $5 per lOOrtbs.; reds, $4 per 75

Educational.
EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three-

Forty-Six Broadview avenue. Enter 
any time. Six months, day, forty dol
lars; toght. twenty._________________

Excel!Big Help to Allies.
What the United States could do as 

it neutral in the supply of munitions 
is net n tltihe of what she can do an 
a belligerent, with men, money, ships 
and munitions, rt has been pointed 

1 out that she Is not prepared, hut that 
lie not regarded, seriously at Ottawa.
1A few weeks will make an enormous 
difference in her capacity for offen
sive action, and the experience her 
manufacturers have gained already In 
the manu loot me of munitions and 
small vessels of war and other war 
necessities will be In valuable, and they 
will have the benefit of the exped
ition of the allies to assist them. But 
the greatest benefit will /he observed 
in the fact that when hostilities are 
actually entered upon by the United 
States, Canada and the republic will 
he able to act in concert, end con
certed action will mean an Immense 
additional strength in 'every direction.

Recruiting figures continue the up
ward trend that was shown during the 
first fortnight of January. -During 
the latter half of tho month 4,529 
men enlisted, as compared with .1561 
in the first fortnight. The Kingston 
district, which includes Ottawa, again 
leads with 1,317 men. Toronto is next 
with 531, Montreal 469, the maritime 
provinces 735, British Columbia 365, 
Izmdon 284, Saskatchewan 183, Alber
ta 145. and Quebec 49. The total en
listments since the beginning of the 
war are 393.398.

TakiPARLIAMENTARY NOTICEi

Massage. CHINESE STUDENTS TO
ESCAPE THE POLL TAX

Regret Expressed Over Debarring 
of British Subjects of Chinese 

Extraction.

Friday, the twenty-third day of Feb
ruary next, will be the last day for pre
senting Petitions for Private Bille.

Friday, the second day of March next, 
will be the last day for Introducing Pri
vate Bills.

Thursday, the fifteenth day of March 
next, will be the last day for receiving 
Reports of Committees on Private Bills.

ARTHUR IL 3YDERE,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Toronto. Jan. 18th. 1917.

Osteopathic
nurse. 716

MASSAGE — Electrical, 
Treatments by trained 
Tonga. North 6277. Special t 
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LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards for today’s market consist 
of 96 cars—1463 cattle,. 183 calves, 379 
hogs and 77 sheep.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

lb«.Patents. Parsley—80c to $1 per dozen bunches.
Parsnips—$1.75 to $1.85 per bag.
Potatoes—New, Bermudas, $4.50 per 

bushel. $5.30 per hamper. *11 per bbl.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 

$2.85 to $3 per bag; British Columbia, 
and westerns, $2.75 per bag; Ontarlos, 
$2.85 per bag.

Shallots—76c per dozen bunches.
Sweet potatoes—$2 to, $2.15 per ham-

H, J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 
United States, foreign patenta, etc. 18 
Meet King street. Toronto.!

V
By Staff Reporter.

Ottawa, Out., Feb. 4.—In the house 
of commons on Saturday. Mr. Mac
donald (picton) called attention to the 
case of Mr. Corsbie, a British subject, 
residing in Trinidad, who had been re
fused ad misai on into Canada, where he 
desired to attend college, on the 
grounds that he was of Chinese ex
traction.

Hon. Dr. Roche, minister of the in
terior, said that the government had 
expressed regret over the incident in 
a communication to the governor of 
Trinidad. He said the Immigration 
Act would be amended so as to exempt 
from the poll tax Chinese students de
siring to attend school in Canada,

CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor for 
- Canadian and forei«n patents, Dinnick 

Building. 10 King Ht. Bast. Toronto- 
Books on patents free.__________ j Butcher steers and heifers—Choice,

$10.25 to $10.60; good, $9.75 to $10; me
dium, $8.76 to $9.50: common, $8 to $8.50.

Cows—Choice, *8.25 to $8.75; good. $7.60 
to $8; medium, $6.75 to $7.25; common,
$5.75 to $6.50. „ J. P. BickeU & t o. report.

Canners and cutters—$n to $5.40.
Bulls—Choice, $9 to $9.50: good, $8.2o Open. High. Lew.

to $8.75; medium, $7.50 to $8; common, wheat—
$6.50 to $7.26. . May .... 161% 163^ 154%

Stockers and feeders—Best, *8.o0 to July ... 144% 148%
$8.75; medium, $7.75 to $8; common, «  ̂ ,... 134% 138 131%
t0Mfikers and springers—Best, $85 to May*™.- 96%

$110; medium, *60 to *75. juiy .... 95%
Sheep and lambs—Lambs, choice, 14c i qq^s— 

to 14%c lb.: culls, 9%c to 11 %c: lb. Sheep. IM .... 52% 
light, 9%c to 10%c lb.; heavy, 8c to 9c lb. Ju,' ... £1%

Calves—Choice. 13c to 14c lb.; me- poru—
dium, 9%c to 12c lb.; heavy, fat. 7c to May ............ 28.20
9c lb.; grass and common, 6c to 8%c lb. Julv ........ 28.10

Hogs—Fed and watered. *14 to $14.2j, Lard-
weighed off cars. *14.25 to $14.50. May ............ 16.12

Lees $2.50 to $3.60 per cwt. off sows, $4 Ju1y ............ 16.15
to $6 per cwt. off stags. $1 to $2 per cwt. rjus—
off light hogs, and $2 to *3 per cwt. off May ..........15.12
thin feeder pigs, and one-half of one per ju|y ..........15.25
cent., government condemnation loss.

moper.
Building MateriaL Peppers—Sweet, green, imported, 85c 

per basket; 65c to 75c per dozen. 
Turnips—75c per bng.

CHICAGO GRAIN.
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» LIME—Lump and hydfated far plait*-- 

ere* and mason»’ work. Our "Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate is the best fin
ishing lime manufactured In Canada, 
and equal tc any imported. Kuil line of 
builders’, supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co.. Limited. 182 Van Horne 
Street Telephone JuncL 4006, and 
JuncL 4147.

li Close.

% Ml
148%
137%

% «% 
97%

NORTH TORONTO AND ST. LAW
RENCE MARKETS. 168Synopsis of Canadian North- 

west Land Regulations
The sole head of a family, or any male 

over IS years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta Ap
plicant must appear in person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the District. Entry by proxy may be 
n.ade at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condi
tions.

Duties. — Six months’ residence upor 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required 
except where residence is performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead.
$3.00 per acre.

Duller—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 50 acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as a homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler wlio has exhausted1 his 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price $3 00 
per acre.

Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three yeaia, cultivate 50 
and erect & house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of tho Interior.
v-B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advcrtlser.ient will not be paid for.__1141.

143%41
183%

The severe weather affected the attend
ance at both markets on Saturday, only 
a very small number of both buyers and 
sellers turning out.

New-laid eggs were not quite so plenti
ful, and, while they did not advance any 
in price, there were more sold at the bet
ter price and less at the low. They again 
ranged from 60c to 70c per dozen, an odd 
dozen going at 76c, the bulk selling at 65c, 
and some closing out at 60c.

Butter was again a slow sale, a few 
still obtaining 50c per pound for a very 
small quantity, the bulk selling at 45c, 46c 
and 47c per lb., while a lot closed out at 
43c and a few at 42c per lb..

Poultry continued to bring good prices. 
Chickens sold at from 26c to 28c, and a 
few extra choice ones as high as 30c 
lb.; fowl at 18c, 20c and 22c per 
ducks were rather scarce at 25c to 30c 
per lb., an odd goose being offered at 20c 
per lb.

There were only very small quantities 
of vegetables brought in, which were 
practically unchanged in price, hothouse 
rhubarb of choice quality selling at two 
bunches for 25c; lettuce, at three bunches 
for 10c; peppergrass, watercress, mue- 
tardgrass, etc., selling at 5c per bunch. 
Hay and Straw-^

Hay, No. 1, per ton...$14 00 to $15 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 12 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 11 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

!
9893%98% 269897%Lancingf 3ft53%50%53%

52%; 52%49%». T. SMITH, 4 Falrvlew Boulevard,
Individual and class instruction. Tele
phone Gerraird 3587. liiverdalc Private 
Academy. Masonic Temple.

:

M S:S
ll'.xt 16. si

16.10 15.11 
16.26 15.16

27.70
27.60

28 35 
28.10Hazen to Go With Borden

To the Imperial Conference 16.85
16.07

16.22
16.37Patents and Legal.

lui. FETMERSTONHAUGH A CO., need of. 
lice Hoyat Bank Building. Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practice:

Practice before patent of- 
and courts.

14.15.17
15.25

3y ,1 Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Ont.. Feb. 4.—Hon. J., D. 

Hazen, minister of the naval service, 
will accompany the prime minister to 
England to attend tile imperial war 
conference. The naval question so 
far as Canada is concerned is now of 
the utmost importance, and Mr. 
Hazen’s presence at the conference is 
absolutely necessary. It is expected 
that Hon. Robert Rogers will also at
tend. but the date of the departure will 
not be made known.

SNOWFALL HANDICAPS
ITALIAN ARTILLERY

Austrian Surprise Attack Suffers 
Repulse in Upper Comelico 

Valley.

15.

| v pointe**. 
lices* LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.L Liverpool, Feb. S.-Ftour-Wtoter V* 

(Pacific coast), M 16»
Legal Cards. Chicago, Feb. 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 100; 

market, steady; beeves, $7.75 to $12: west
ern sitears. $7.75 to $10.15; Ktockere and 
feeders. $6 to $9.10; cowa and heifers, $o 
to $10.26; calves, $10 to $14.

Hog#—Receipts, 8000; market, strong: 
light, $11.26 to $11.90; mixed, $11.40 to 
*12.05; heavy, $11-46 to $12.06; rough. 
$11.45 to $11.60; pigs. $9.26 to $10.50; bulk 
of sales, $11.75 to $11.95.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1000; mar
ket, strong; lambs, native, $12 to *14.66-

ente, 47s.
Hops to London

*°Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 jj
109e; clear bellies, 14 16 tt>s., 116».
clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., ,
short clear hacks, 16 to !0 tos- IMA .

Laed—Prime western, in tierce», 11» 
Cheese—Canadian finest wMte. MW 

colored. 146s; Australian in London, W* I* 
Turpentiirae*—Spirits, 5$te 3d.
Rosin—Common, 24s 3d. S
Petroleum—Refined, Is 2%d.
Linseed otl—54s 6d __
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot,

|
FYCKMAN 6 MACKENZIE, Barristers,

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets. Price,

Contractors. Rome, Feb. 4.—The following offi
cial statement was given out here to
night:FOR STORM SAftH see J. D. Young 

Son. 835 College,) Carpenters, Builders.
A

On the Tier.tine front the artillery 
was handicapped by a snowfall, (n the 
upper Comelico - valley Italian troops 
repulsed a surprise attack.

“On the Julian front there was the 
usual artillery firing.”

;
x The d 
fcdily mot 
trade tt 
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NOW ARCHDEACON.
Herbalist». 13 00

Rev. A. W. Hastings of Alpena 
Elected to Southern Michigan.

Special to The Toronto World.
Woodstock, Ont., Feb. 4—Rev. A. 

W. Hastings of Alpena has been elect
ed archdeacon of the southern district 
of Michigan. The new archdeacon 
was tor four years rector of the old. 
St. Paul’s, Woodstock. He was bom 
In Barrie. He graduated from Toronto 
University, London Theological Semi
nary" and was ordained in 1880. After 
leaving Woodstock he spent several 
years in Detroit-

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Bast Buffalo. N.Y., Feb. 3.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 100: steady.

Vea/ls—Receipts. 25; active, 50c lower; 
$5 to $14.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 3000: active, 5 to 10c 
higher; heavy, $12.50 to $12.65: mixed. 
$12.40 to $12.66; porkers, $12.40 to $12,50; 
light yorkers, $11.60 to *12; pigs, $11.25 to 
$11.40: roughs, $11.40 to $11.50; stags. $9 
to $10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 400; active; 
tombe, $11 to $14.70; yearling». $9.50 to 
$13.60: wethers. $11 to $11.60; ewes, $6 to 
$10.76; mixed sheep, $10.76 to $11.

FANS HOOT RECRUITER

Brantford Hockey Spectators Disguise
Themselves By Refusing To Give 

Hearing.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont.. Feb. 4.- -Recruiters 

here are much aggrieved over the re
fusal of hockey fans at the link here, 
while witnessing a game with the In- 
gersoll Juniors, to give a hearing to 
Pte. Sam Landers, of the Tigers’ Bat
talion. who endeavored to speak for 
the 215th Brant Battalion, 
term the hooting and yelling which pre
vented the address being delivered as 
^disgraceful.”

12 00BILES—Itching, bleeding, swelling, pro
truding piles sre ineiantly relieved by 
Ahrer’s Pile Ointment. Druggist, 84 
Queen West and 501 bherbourne street. 
Toronto, fifty cents.
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16 00 17 00¥ ton-ores.r i WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.Seed Prices—
The following are the seed prices 

wholesalers are paying at country points: 
Alsike, No. 1, bush.... $10 00 to $10 50 
Alsike, No. 2, bush 
Alsike, No. 3. bush 
Aleike, rejected ...
Timothy, cwt.............
Timothy, common grade,

Red clover, No. 1, bush, 10 00 
Red clover, No. 2, bush. 9 00 
Red clover. No. 3, bush. 8 00 

Dairy Produce. Retail—
Eggs, new, per doz............$0 60 to $0 75

Bulk going at.....................0 60
Butter, farmers’ dairy. 0 42
Chickens, lb............................. 0 25 0 30
Boiling fowl. lb.
Ducks, lb.................
Geese, lb. ----- ...
Live hens, lb...
Turkeys, lb............

Breeders of Thorobreds
Offer Support to Wilson

!

%c In July. Barley was up 4c. Flax 
2%c down. The close was cxtra sO-—- 
with the recovery mostly in «vmene»*| 
the near months. After standing 6caow»fl 
from the previous close, wheat f
from 6c to 7c over all. The range* 
verv wide for a week-end maricet. . 'Æ

The weakness of the morning 
disappeared when it was rumored tJ 
Germany had backed down. Wheat w1 
up 10c in less than 10 minutes on a sm 
trade. After a per led of steadying W 
shorts besram to cover, taking wheat <*J 
around the h'gh peinte.

The cash market was completely UCT 
by the activity of futures. No regul 
business was done.

PI I Marriage Licenses.
9 00 9 601 i 7 50 8 00LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS AT 

George E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 773 
Yonge street. »

Lexington, Jan. 4—The thorobred 
horse association, with 3000 members 
tbruout the United States- Canada. 
Mexico and Cuba, today met here and 
wired the president, offering their sup
port- and commending his stand.

INDIAN CORPORAL RETURNS.

Citizens of Ohsweken Turn Out to 
Welcome Descendant of Brant.

. 4 25 6 00

. 3 00 3 50I,;
; SWITZERLAND APPROVES.

1 50 3 60
10 50■ Medicat.li Washington. Feb. 4.—Approval of the 

principals of President Wilson’s re
cent peace speech to the senate was 
conveyed to President Wilson today in 
a communication from Switzerland 
taken to the White House by Frederick 
C. Luthl. secretary of the Swiss lega
tion here.

9 60
DR. ELLIOTT. Specialist—Private Dis

eases. Pay wnen cured. Consultation 
tree. $1 Queen street east.

8 50 i
1

0 70: CARDING MILL BURNED

Galt Manufacturing Plant Suffer* Se
vere Loss During Bitter Cold 

Weather.

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, fines and fistula. 38 Garrard eastif 0 50

Moot, fdsl 

Cable th.

» 0 18 0 221! PAY SERGEANT ARRESTED
Charged With Forging Names of Com

rades to Cheques at Kingston

.. 0 25 0 30Brantford. Feb. 4— An informal ie- 
ceplion was tendered at Ohsweken to

POST FOR BRIG.-GEN. HUGHES Th. \jj -i [Corp. Alfred Styres, of tin- Six X:t-
--------- *’ SP*C'®' X , J . World. itiors Indians, on ids return from the

_ . . —, — w. | , i Canadian Associated Press Cable Gait. Ont. >eb. 4. No „ w rks of the front invalided. He was with the first
Special to The Toronto World j - , P b 4 _Bri„ , Newland & Co. carding an spinning Canadian contingent, and was with

Kingston. Ont, Feb Sorgt. Net- it is ex^ted'^m ? departments was practically wiped Lieut. Cameron Brant when he toll at

amounts. Sueptclon was aroused when it. is sent to me tront wiW depend uniform». The building was gutted Styres will be given him by Six Na-
chequee were preeented at the bank for largely upon the response of Canada and loss covered by insurance will run.. tlon* Indians on Tuesday, thie to in-
men who had Ween discharged. for recruits. Into thousand* of dollars | elude a banquet in his honor.

if 0 20
.. 0 18 
.. 0 30

Farm Produce, Wholesale, 
freeh-

ô'és BtwDEPUTATION SUCCESSFUL |

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Ont., Feb. 4.—The city j 

council’s deputation which interviewed^ 
Hon. Mr. Roche, minister of the Inter-^ 
ior. at Ottawa, was successful In r*' ( 
quest to secure C. P. R. and G. T. 
lands of occupation here for to ope» 
up street* and for wharf purpose* m

Bank oM-

m
t

Butter, creamery,
made, lb. square»..........$0 46 to 30 47

Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 41 0 43
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 39 0 40
Butter, dairy......................... 0 S3 0 34
Eggs, new-laid, in cartons,

per dozen ............ ......
Eggs, new-laid, case lots,

per dozen ...................
Eggs, cold storage, selects, 

per dozen .......... — 0 46

change f.........  0 55
Officersi

..........0 60■ y mN
,■

j
!

I

-%_.i wrar ■
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Stereotyper
Wanted

Apply Foreman Stereo
typing Dept., World Office

/ri 1 A >!G ICICn Six time* daily, once Sunday, seven 
^LniSO IT II**» consecutive insertions, or one week » 
. rvi frinTICIAir1 continuous advertising In Daily and 

/VjD v EK 1 ldilNL* Sunday World, 5 cents a word.
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STOCKS RALLY ON 
NEWS OF BREAK

DIPLOMATIC BREAK 
DEPRESSED WHEAT

iyfoilowed
WAVE OF SELLINGBREAK

■ \
JOHN A1RD, General Manager 
H V. P. JONES, An t. Gen'L Manager

Ivancc is Re
dings in

SR EDMUND WALKER.
C.V.O., LLD., D.C.L, President Many Issues Close Day in 

Wall Street With Decided 
Gains.

Opening Was Firmer, Follow
ed by Slump in Prices on 

Announcement.

Announcement of Break With
„ Germany Signal for Heavy 

Liquidation.

MARINES dropped

Prices Induced Per-

CapitalPaid Up, $15,000,000 'T Reserve fund, . $13,500,000[O. %

DEMAND

Sold Short 
ble to

It is IMPERATIVE that EVERY PERSON 
IN CANADA should

WASTE NOTHING
SAVE MUCH

>

Interest Allowed ,at 3% per annum on String* Deposits 
of SI and upward at any Branch of the Bank.

STRONGEST AT CLOSESpecial to The Toronto World.
Chicago, Feb. 3.—There was a vio

lent break in wheat this morning on 
statements that diplomatic relations 
between the United States and Ger
many had been broken. The d.op fol
lowed a firmer start. The feeling was 
decidedly nervous. May, after open- 
Ing at 11.61 8-4 to $1.61 against $1.60 

^,1 to The Toronto World. 3„.< yesterday's close, dropped to $1.56,
wC York, Feb. 8.—With the war later gelling at $1.58. July, after slart- 
Sgs snarling and showing their jY &t *l44 V2 to ji.44, fell to 

, at this country, it was natural i141 later selling at $1.42, coro-
lotense nervousness aad unset- parf?d wlt„ |1-43 6_g at the end yes- 
$5„es be shown to the ^day September. after being

in all classes of securitioh, t d , $134 U2 at the outset, drop- 
Ihe course of the stock market ^'77 1 o a.ii(nir^complete surprisa to those who Ped to U-lll-î. later sel ng at 
*ed that a rupture with Ger- $1-6- 1-*. aga.nst $1.38 7-8 at 
' would be followed by a stam- close yesterday. « ,
J security holders. The receipts at Minneapolis and
ire had been in the early trading Duluth today were 20 cars, compared
ew of strength in many issues, with 319 cars last year; at Winnipeg
V S. Steel common, which de- 266 cars, against 76 cars; at Chicago 

n«d the tone of the general list, 19 cars, contrasted with 96 cars, 
ig up 1*4 to 101 7-8, and this private cables said that all products 
” waB followed by the majority 4n i.iveipool were affected by fears of 

igHter active issues. When the arrivals and that buyers were cau- 
Mngton bulletin was published, tious.
jver, announcing that the Ger- Com and oats fell' with wheat. The 

ambassador had received his reCl jpts W com here today were, 144 
ports a selling movement started carB and ot oats #9 cars. Fuit her

was most pronounced In the ra4n waa reported to Argentina.
^ine issues. Marine preferred drop- "

I nMi down-from 6814 i® 62% and At- 
; wtr Gulf and West Indies tell from 

»* to 10. Then outside selling of C. S. 
steel common came in fairly large 

t ' volume, farcing the price of that 
B «lock to 9» 3-8. the lowest point 
À touched on any of the selling- waves 
f which have occurred since last No
li vember. It was not long, however, 

before tt became apparent tha*. stocks 
sold on these recessions were going 
into the hands of powerful buyers 

F who have been waiting simply for this 
event, in order to" accumulate what 
they considered good stocks at bar
gain prices. U. S. Steel common with- 
toa few minutes was up to above 
;02 Atlantic Gulf and West Indies 
«covered all its loss to a short period, 
and Marine preferred was quickly 

to above 65,
All thru the rest of the list vigorous

^■Avances were In order, the sales at rally. Anticipation is always worse 
low levels being so quickly absorbed than realization on the stock ex- 
toat there was hardly an instant ot changes, and Saturday's market ex
interval in which the market could perience was another example of tnls. 
be called weak Nearly 'ill the import- On the Toronto Stock Exchange new 
«it ouerators joined in expressing the low priées were recorded on Saturday 
belief that instead of stocks being a morning for Steel of Canada. Ooniln- 
i2!r thev were a better purchase than ton Steel. Barcelona, Brazilian. N.S. 
el any time since the German peace Stpcl, General Electric and Cement. 
TTimosttion was made nearly two Liquidation was pretty well spent in 
months ago. Investment buying or- the first hou;. and it took but little 
fere came into the market to large buying power to produce the rally 
mimriA and the demand from this The situation m a nutshell .s that murfeWouM Undoubtedly have been most of the recent sales We ha-l.to 

wger but for the fact that telephone be absorbed by inside mtei ests, and 
and telegraph communication quickly any future buying will have to 1-0 
beoura ccDgested.and it was hard to supplied from ,ts source. Tho long 

orders thru to the ex- shake out has barely weakened the
speculative, following, and the market 

flUP*’-. - _____ will now settle down to another quiet
period, with movements confined to 
special issues on warranted grounds. 
Saturday's market had ’ all the ear
marks of winding up wihat might be 
termed the bear market.
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WORK HARD
SPEND LITTLE

U. S. Steel Develops Great 
Strength in Last Half 

Hour.

BOSTON NEW YORK PITTSBURG BUFFALO DETROIT MONTREAL 
In making an Inveatmei/ the eeleotlen of the security la the moat 
important factor. Write ua for advice before making a purchase1 Bargain

listent Buying With Sharp 
Recoveries. MARK HARRIS & CO.

ut prices idiot sky- 
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(Members Standard Stock Exchange)

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

New Vault. Feb. 4.—The stock market s 
response to the breaking off of relations 
with Germany was a sudden up-rush of 
prices, many shares, comprietag the war 
Class, recovering from early declines of 
2 and 5 points and finishing at r.et gains 
of 3 to 10, while Bethlehem Steel, heavy 
at the outset, dosed at a gain of 80 points, 
with 10% for the new (non-voting) stock.

To United States Steel more then any 
other speculative favorite. was due tho 
buoyant rally of the latter part of the 
brief session. Steel opened at a maximum 
gain of 1% points, forfeiting over 2 points 
on receipt of the news from Washington, 

carrying the balance of the activa 
list down with it. J11 the rebound, how
ever, the stock was absorbed with such 
ease and in such amç-mita as to bring 
about a readjustment.

U. 8. Steel In Demand.
United States Steel, common, was in de

lls maxi- 
and Its final 
Other strik-

TELEPHONE 
MAIN 272Record of Saturday’s Markets [-v

Send for copy of "Canadian Mining News”

"
1 •

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid. 

. 11% 11%

‘ TORONTO STOCKS.
I " T~ iI Ask. Bid.

Gold-
Apex- ....-1 •*
Boston Creek ..
Davidson' .........•
Pome Extension ............
Dome Lake ......................
Dome Mines .....................
Dome Consolidated ...
Eldorado ............................
Gold Reef .........................
Holllnger Con............................ 6.60 •
Inspiration .................................. 14
Jupiter ................
Kirkland Lake ..........
McIntyre ....................
Moneta ............
Newr 
Pearl
Porcupine Bonansa .
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Gold . • • • •
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine Vipond ...
Preston ............................
Schumacher :..............
Teck - Hughes ..........
Tommy Burns com.
West Dome Con. ...
Krist ..................................

Silver-
Bailey ................................
Beaver ..........•••••• • ‘ *
Chambers - Ferland 
Coniagas
Crown Reserve .....
Foster ............... .
Gifford ................ ..
Great Northern
Hargraves ..............
Hudson Bay ..............
Kenabeek .....................
Kerr Lake .....................
La Rose
McKinley - Darragh
Nipissing «..................
Ophir ..............................
Peterson Lake ....
Right-of-Way ..........
Rochester Mlnee ..
Shamrock ....................
Silver Leaf ........
Seneca - Superior ..............
Ttmlek...........................................
Trethewey ...............................
White Reserve .....................
Wettlaufer ..............................
York, Ont ..............................

Miscellaneous- 
Vacuum Gas

27Am. Cyanamld ooni 
do. preferred .....

Barcelona .......................
Brazilian .......... ....
B. C. Fishing.......
F. N. Burt com..........

do. preferred .....
Can. Bread com..........

do. preferred .....
C. Car a F. Co.......................... 29

do. preferred ..........
Canada Cement com

do. preferred ..........
Can. St. Lines oom......i 31

do. preferred ..........
Can. Gen. Electric.^
Can. Loco, com..........

do. preterred ..........
Canadian Pacific Ry 
Canadian Salt ..... 
Confederation Life .
Coniagee ...... ....
Cons. Smelters ..........
Consumers' Gas ....
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Steel Corp....

0 _*,Dom. Telegraph ....
DatUr-1 Duluth - Superior...

Mackay common ...
do. preferred .............. ./. 67

Maple Leaf coin....................... 96
Monarch com...............

do. preferred ....
N. Steel Oar. oopi..

do. preferred —..
Nipissing Minee ...
N. S. Steel com....
Pac. Burt com..........

do. preferred ....
Petroleum ....................
Porto Kico Ky. com 
Quebec L., H. & P.
Riordon com.................
Rogers common ...

do. preferred ..........
Russell M.C. com...

do. prelerrod .............. .........
Shredded Wheat com...........  139
Spanish River com 
Steel of Can. com.

do. prelerrod ........................ 94
Toronto Paper ....
Ttronto Railway, ..
Tuekeitie pref. .....
Twin City com..........
Winnipeg Ry.

and1»1... 54 1 10710812% 11%

6.0. .
757643.... 44 26%,27

-76 • 38%.... / 39%
21....■ 91 

.... 17 11Ml •‘i% mand to the last 30 mkiuitieis. 
mum of tiie day wae 104% 
figure 104, a net gain of 3%. 
ing reversals from the unoertaiunity and 
hesitation of the first hour included In
dustrial Alcohol, which advanced to 123%, 
alter declining to 111%; Centrai Leather 
at an extreme gain of 8%, General Motors 
8, Republic Iron 9, Texae Co. 10, Crucuoie 
steei 6 and Airbrake 6. Coppers rose 2 
to 3 potnjta, U-tah showing marked firm
ness, even when other stocke were mani
festing irregularity'.

Relatively rarte were lees prominent in 
the buying and covering moments, dis
playing some of yesterday’s heaviness, but 
îeadung. New York Central, Atchison and 
Northern Pacific ftnfehed 
stantiai advances. Total 
to 1,075,000 shares.

Bonds tailed to keep pace wiith the 
stock list, all International issues, except 
American foreign securities, failing to 
lowest quotations yet reported. Railway 
convertibles and Industrials eased 1 to 2 
point». Total sales (per value) aggregated 
$3,360,000. ,

2%8656
3%

6.60■il70 13596V 29%8092i 94
.... 46308 1851879091

16%16no112 11311456 ay Mines 
Lake

18
%80MARKET RECOVERS 

WITH WORST KNOWN
9156157 "666712,;136 1232033u

*4%4.004.10 45462727% 5%- 6161%165 6971114no os70 the day ait sub- 
sales amounted

5758
'.'0 *29%Liquidation. Ended on 

day Morning and Rally Fol
lows on Toronto Exchange.

301749 28£.. 30 BREAK WITH GERMANY86% 86
66%

793
43%4041Ie Official 

talions
1581 4iÔ515%17 36 The latest war developments will affect the mining market only 

temporarily. DAVIDSON has held practically all of its recent 
rise, and appears destined for much higher prices. We advise 
its immediate purchase in anticipation of big profits. Write us.

38.1103 3..8.25 7.76
.. 97 96Alter discounting 9. break in rela

tions between Germany and the United 
Mates for three days, on actual re
ceipt of the news all markets, Cana
dian and American, responded witli a

4%.. 4%
1212%28.. 29 MINES WITHSTOOD 

SHOCK STEADILY
V 16%17SOhek, Bay Porta).

[ $1.88%. 
pi.85%.
BJ.80%.
P%.
hove new crop.
fck. Bay Ports).

..... 6112.00............13.00
37■in 4.4621825 505210$% 106 505476

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.,'...,..7.96 
... 10 
... 11

M.... 93
& 10

5 Disturbing International Crisis 
Had Little Effect—Boston 

Creek Rallied.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

10-12 King St. East
17 '66% 1967lack. Toronto), 

object to embargo 
fe to Freights Out-

Toronto, Ont.2%293
72 r1 '566775SC

151989
toIc. 6, 3094c. 778 :rdlng to Freights 

!)•
lot. $1.66 to $1.68. 
lot, $1.64 to $1.66. 

relghta Outside).

Freights Outside).

to Freights Oot-

The announcement of the break be
tween United States and Germany 

40 caused but little disturbance In the 
mining stock market on Saturday. 
Traders had foreseen such an eventu
ality, and thtfffaews was received with 
little surprise. On the whole the mar
ket remained remarkably steady and 
with obs 61 two possible exceptions 
there seemed little disposition on the 
part of stockholders to jettison stocka 

Boston Creek was again the centre 
of à heavy liquidating movement, but 

2,950 after the first selling had caused a 
1,000 recession to par, a sharp rally carried 

the stock up again to 107 bid on ths 
close. The stock opened at 114, a loss 
of 4 points overnight, and sold off to 
100. This stock had a large distri
bution thruout the United States, and 
apparently the International situation 
caused some disquietude. The reac
tion has cleaned out a heavy specu
lative following, which should im
prove the technical position of the 
stock considerably.

Davidson was comparatively firm 
100 at 76. McIntyre, after losing a couple 
100 cf points, rallied again to 185. Hol- 

linger was slightly off at $6.60, and 
Jupiter eased off a point to 29. Nev- 
ray weakened, selling down to 108 
from 114 on selling pressure, but 

500 sharply recovered the loss altogether 
latew. West Dome Con. held compara
tively steady at 30 to 81. Thompson- 
Kriet was a surprise, advancing 4% 
points from the opening at 24%.

In the silver group Hargraves was 
the most active stock on the whole 
board, over 40,000 shares coming out. 
The heavy supply met a steady ab
sorption. Opening at 19% the stock 
dropped to 16%, and rallied toward 
the close to 14%. Otherwise the silver 
stocks ver» but little changed with 

34% the exception of Great Northern, 
which, after opening at 10%, went up 
to 12. Beaver, on the other hand, 
eased off a couple of points to 42%.

2% *2%—Banks.— BRYANT, DUNN & CO1861S7Commerce
Dominion ..............
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Ottawa ..
Royal ...
Toronto .
Union

42212

Cold, Silver, 
Copper.Steel,

191 STOCKS — BONDS — GRAIN 
Pacific Building 

Toronto
Exchange Building 

New York City

199 STANDARD SALES.
202 àti%. 15r# at 100 ÎÔ5 16:700

Dome Ex. .i. 26% 27 
Dome Lake- 40 .• - *•••
Holly Cons...660 ...
MU'•::.!%]
McIntyre ---IS» 18b
Inspiration . 1» 
p. Crown ... 66 ...
Imperial .... 4 •••
Vipond
Preston ..••• 6 •••
Schumacher. 69 •••
Newray ....114 ,..
Teck-H. »•••?? •••
Krist .............. ....
West Dome. 31 
Beaver
Cr. Res.............89 ...
Kenabeek .. 16 
Gt. North..*.. 10% 12 
Hargraves .. 19% • • •

97% I Kerr Lake..4.50 ...
9746 97% Nipissing ***97% 9i% ophir .......... ..10 ...

Pete. Lake.. 11 •••
Silver L. ... 2% ...
Shamrock .. 20% ...
Timlsk. .
Vac. Gas

0. 3 92
135

L —Lean. Trust, Etc.— 
Canada Landed .
Can. Permanent . 
colonial Invest. .
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie 

do. 20 p.c.
Landed Banking 
Ontario Loan ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage

REFLECT STRENGTH 
IN STEEL MARKET j

15$ 9,60026 27relghte Outside).

I (Toronto).
I bags, $9.60.
Ic bags, $9.
Ee bags. $8.60. 
bipt Shipment), 
b sample. $6.90 to 
[ronto; $6.80, bulk,
Lilvered, Montreal 
I included).

1 00170 tl-gg et Yrmacol» Xavier SI. 
Weetreel

eoupeeted ' by Private Wire Oil70075
"g9 *29
46% 46 

183 185

6,500
600

paid... 196TONE IS CONFIDENT
ON LONDON EXCHANGE

Otflcee
116 WT3 SPECIALIZE IN PORCUPINE, 

OOBAIVT AND NEW YORK CURB 
SECURITIES.
WE HAVE PREPARED BOOKLETS 
COVERING 80 /SILVER STOCKS, 60 
STEEL STOCKS AND 100 COPPER

500175

BICKE LÙ tco.
1 BANK BLDG., TORONTO.

2,600211
900340Excellent Report of U.S. Steel 

Taken as Most Significant 
Factor.

J.P41 600Fears About Monetary Complica
tions Have Been Dissipated.

—Bonds.— standardids iii IS
69 70 2,900

■6,600 
6,200 
6,600 
1,200

... ... .8.00° 
10% 12 * 2,200 
16% 16% 40,400

9393%Canada Breed .........
Can. Locomotive ......
Mexican Electric ............
Mexidac L. & P.......
Penmans ...... .......
Quebec L., H. & P..........
Rio Janeiro s

do. let mort., 6 p«.............. ...
Sao Paulo ........................
Spanish River ..............
Steel Co. of Can.....
War Loan, 1925............
War Loan, 1931............

GBêoTTON
STOCKS

... 96
STOCKS, COPIES OF WHICH WILL 
BE FORWARDED UPON REQUEST. 
OUR MARKET LETTER KEEPS

S') *35 24% 29 
29% 30 
42% ...

45bag. $2.70 to $2.80. 
Toronto).

extra No. 2, per 
Ti, $10 to $11.50. 
Toronto).

larket.
1.69 per busheL 
1er bushel. .
I per bushel.

29Î 84%Special Cable to The Toronto World.
London, Feb. 4.—A feeling of confi

dence prevailed on the stock exchange 
yesterday, and the markets were steady 
In the main. Business, however, remain
ed small. All fears about monetary com
plications if the United States should en
ter the war have been quite dissipated.

The gilt-edged section was firm and 
unchanged. It is the general conviction 
that the war loan has now entered its 
final phase. , , . „

Americans were again depressed .Cana
dian Pacifies also dropped, but Grand 
Trunks were sustained by favorable earn
ings

T ITS READERS IN TOUCH WITH 
THE LATEST DEVELOPMENTS IN 
THE VARIOUS MARKETS. HAVE 
YOUR NAME PUT ON OUR MAIL
ING LIST TO RECEIVE THIS REG
ULARLY.

6763 44%
36

86%Sptciil to The Toronto World.
New York, Feb. 3.—Practically aU 

the talk In the steel trade during the 
past week has been the extraordina.y 
and genially unexpected showing 
made by the United States Steel Cor
poration for the final quarter of 1916, 
a*the figures published were in excess 
of even the most optimistic guesses. 
The point is made that the report ln- 
hcatts the condition ot the cteel 
trade more clearly than any other fac-

S2
■ 88

LOUIS I. WEST SCO.97
*97%

Robl.E.Kemerer&Co.6009% 70010% Members Standard Stock Exchange.

mining securities
confedetrat.onol,fb bldg..

'700
Members Standard Stock Exchange100TORONTO SALES.mple. nominal.

$14 per ton; mix-i 
per ton.
to $18 per ton<

66 ••• s 600 108 Bay St., Toronto57
Op. High. Lew. CL Sales. 

BRrcetom .. 12% ... ... ••• 67j>
Brazilian .. 43 48% 43 43% 2oo
Can. Perm. 170%......... ;•••
Cement® 67% *69% *66% *69% 500
Dom. Steel. 55 67 53 67 1,350
Dom. B’k.. 212% ...
Detroit .... 116 •••
P.N. B’t pf. 90 ...
Gen. Elec... 102 110 102 110
Imperial
Mackay V" 85% *85% *85% *85%
Magile Leaf. 90 93 90 93
N. S, Steel. 92% 95% 91 96%
Nipissing ..8.20 .............. .. •••
Riordon ... 106 ...............................
Russell .... 36 e.. ...

do. pref... 104 ..101 102

94%.., 94 ...

... 42 ...
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, 

BUFFALO, HAMILTON
Wires Connecting AllNEW YORK STOCKS.Home rails were cheerful, but quiet 

Argentine lines were irregular.
Aa steel companies are booked for ^^^.^‘ateady.11 BrazTliane10 reactld 
• rematader of this year, and even ffightiy fr0m the top. 

beyond, steel men say there is no rea- Apprehension over a cessation ol 
pen to expect anything but record chases of stones in the United States 

I* tamings by the various companies weakened diamond shares. ,Wlngtîie present calendar year, even Notwithstanding firmness to the staple

ihould there he a material falling off De Beers*closed at 13%, and Rand Mines
In the demand, which thus far has a4 3%.
<ept up fatriy well.

Hawever, it is stated in the trade 
that the past few days have witnessed 
•muter conditions than prevailed 
sarlier In the month, but this is not 
xmsidered unnatural, and there are 
May who look for a resumption of 
activity on the part of the buyers be
fore long. They base this opinion on 
w mqu.ries which are in the market 
tad which, so far as le known, have 
not yet been fll ed, due mainly to tne 
fact that deliveries are so far oft.

There has been rail buying on a 
fairly good soale recently, and the 
Wge orders which have been an; 
nonneed in the past have now been îe- 
ilected in the market for rail acces
sories. For these products a renewed 
demand la noted, this being especially 
-rue of spikes aim track bolts, for 
which

249-. Private 
• Offices.V10 GE0.0.MERS0N&C0.RAIN. t p Blckell & Co\ Standard Bank

Ü1E $J ”
do, let pref.....( 38%

Gt. North, pf,.... 112%
New Haven ....
N. Y. Central.... 91 
St. Paul .................»,

sport.

Low. Close. Ctoee.
19Prey. iii !*.*. 7,0pur-
10 Chartered Accountant*

807 LUMSDEN BUILDING I We advise the Immediate 
pure! ase of Boston Creek

48154% 168% 161 
140% 148% 143%
131% 137% 133%

967»

26%28.. 199 Erie MIS
40% 41%

39 38150 Vm^rn
■ 41%11093% 98% 917(197% 96 83% 85St. Paul ••••••■• 86

Pacific and Southerns—
Atchison ..
Can. Pacific 
Kan. City South.. 21 
Nor. Pac.
South. Pac
South. Ry-----------
Union Pacific ...« 134 

Coalers—
Chea.(
Col. F.
Lehigh Valley...
Norfolk & West 
Penne................. .. •
aSH6:- ‘.^m % ?19'_112% 118%

Altia^Chaim.................. Jl% «%

39% 39% 36% 38%
24% 25 24% 24%
38% 38 38
72% 73%
91 92%

70BETTER TONE SHOWN
ON NEW YORK CURB HOTEL

CONNAUGHT
/ AT

South Porcupine

3962*453%

21% 21 21% 
102 105% 101 106%
91% 92% 90%11* ,111,81.83

rs*- 8* if -8 .»
..' 72% 73% 72% 73% 
.. 12$% 128% 128% 1287/, 

% 64% 63% 64% 
% 91% f8%

50% 1007051%49% 52% 100
54563%Steel of On 

do. pref... 
Steamship*.. 31 

pref... 
Balte..

ORE RESERVES AT
DAVIDSON INCREASE

Official of Company on Return 
From Property Highly 

Pleased.

”:!o ll:oo II:w 78Strength Develops After Slight 
Irregularity at the Opening.

9325 t
:: *90 26990%

16-17 \l:\l do.15.85 M 
16.07 16.32 / 1077 .Tor. 5 V58$6,000T5.10 15.18 

15.25 16.2»
Special to The Toronto World.

New York, Feb. 4.—Trading in the 
market for outside securities yesterday 
was moderately active, and after slight 
irregularity at the opening, developed 
strength on increased purchases. After 
the announcement of the breaking off ot 
diplomatic relations with Germany con
siderable hesitation was shown, and prices 
yielded only slightly. There was little 
feature to the trading, aside from the 
steel and copper shares. Oils were de
cidedly less active, but held steady. 
There was a slight enquiry for the inde
pendent shares, which showed fractional 
improvements. . . 1 ___

Motor stocks were somewhat irregular, 
Chevrolet fluctuating at a range of over 
four points, while United, after a small 
reaction, steadied. The balance of the 
issues fluctuated within a narrow range 
on a small volume of dealings.

" In bonds, a heavier tone was ' shown, 
with renewed activity in United King
dom. United States Rubber 5's yielded 
a1 half to a new low. , „ .

In the last, half-hour the market de
veloped decided strength and activity, 
arid the final was at the highest.

* COBALT SHIPMENTS.

h 4.77 
35.25

ARKET6.

I (out—W inter pst" 
Lflc coast), £4 IBS

& Ii •
6948 46 48

... 26% 26% 4,000
163 148 160

Brompton .. 46
Dome Ex.. 27 
D. S. Fdry. 165 

do- pref...
Mclnityre .. 183 

do. Ex. • • ov j f » 
N. A. Pulp. 7 ...

. .a. centre of the gold mining dJe-to V3 Only 16 mlputes from Tim- 
•S. The central starting point 1er 

■Î, .a, uroducing mines in the Pcr- clmp and the outlying dto-

“e“b0,î,ATES MODERATEenlenCM-

.... 641395 STOCK MARKET
ANALYSIS . . JUDGMENT

91% Mr. H. H. Sutherland, vice-president 
of the Davidson Gold Mines, Limited, 
has returned to the city from an in
spection trip to the Davidson proper
ty in Porcupine. He reports that fa
vorable developments have occurred 
since the previous visit, and that the 
mine is rapidly coming to the front.

Mr. Sutherland was accompanied 
by two prominent mining engineers, 
one from New York and the other 
from Toronto, who had been engaged 
in consultation for the purpose of lay
ing out the development program.

“We found everything at the mine 
in splendid shape," said Mr, Suther
land, “and were particularly impress
ed with the results of the development 
on the 100-foot level. The vein here 
has been crosscut tor about 16Ô feet, 
and assay results indicate approxi
mately $5 ore for the entire width.
Some of the assays have’ run upwards 
of $300 in gold to the ton. Extensive 
ore reserves are being put into sight 
on this level, and work has been start
ed to crosscut the same ore body at 
a depth of 300 feet

“Splendid results have been experi
enced on the 800-foot level, where the 
crosscut has been driven for 140 feet 
in vein matter, and the hanging wall 
has not yet been reached. Several LONDON OIL MARKET,
high assays have been secured in the ——— ^ . •
sampling, indicating that high-grade London, Felb. 3.—Calcutta. Moeeed U eb.- 
ore shoots will be located, and ,t is March), lto^ltaseed ou_51s 3d;^spe-nn oti, 
evident that a very extensive body of £52 ÆSta

good milling ore will be put into mglu 4,^d; TOgjn American strained, 27s 6d; 
on this level. This Is one of the most y » 28s.
important discoveries ever made In 
the camp and indicates that we have 
located one ot the widest ore bodies 
In 1‘orcupine.

"It ts only a little over seven months 
since the property was reopened, and 
In that time a great deampf progress 
has been made. This luuuproven be
yond all doubt that the Davidson la a 
big mine In the making.”

902390% ...
600
150

25
Air Brake ...
Am. Can. ...
Am. Ice ....
Am. Wool . » •
Anaconda .. •
Am. B. Sugar 
Am. Sugar Tr.->< 105 
Baldwin ......
Beth, tettri ..
Brook. R. T.,
Cal. Pet..............
Car Foundry ..........
Chino .......................
Cent. Lee«h«r...
Com Products
Crucible ..........
Distillers ... •
Dome ................
Granby ......
Goodrich .... __
Gt. Northern Ore
lns. Copper ...
Kennecctit ..........
lnt. Paper ..........
Interborc ............

do. pref. .....
Int. N ickel .. •
Lack. Steel, ...
Lead
Locomotive ...
Max. Motor ...
Mfex. Pet.
Miami ...
Marine ..
Nedv°adr»«.**:::: ' % ^ 21 22
Pac. Mn.ll ................. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Pressed Stetfi .... 78% 76 73% 76
fSïrieta Gee .......... 100 101 100 101
rS'c Steel........._ 66% 73 66% 76
Ray Cone...................... 23

:::.:*.*.*.*.v.: 15* III

!%ioo% 8$ $88
TexasOtT ................. 204 204 200 % 200%
US Steel............... 101 104 99% 104do tïreT :...........U7% 120 117% 120
Utah Copper ........104% 107 102% 106%
Va. Chendrel .... « 37 36 37
Westinghouse .... 48% 49% 46% 49%
wmyw 2$ 3$ 30 52

1 Values are being swayed back and 
forth by anticipation of future events. 
Calm and deliberate calculations are be
ing taxed to the limit, arid" I have given 
this matter deep thought. .

The precious metal securities are stand
ing the brunt better than those In any 
other market, and there Is a reason. This 
Is explained at length In this week’s mar
ket despatch, and every Investor should 
have this.

SENT FREE UPON APPLICATION

nut. 26 to 30 toe- 
16 tbs.. 116*:*“* 

r) to 40 lbs., 11 vB# 
o 20 lbs., U0«k 

in tierces, Uf. 
\cnt white, 14®** 
n in London, 65s.

MONTREAL STOCKS. 88%
73%71%Range of prices for Fob, 3, 1917, re

ceived over private wire: e Op. High. I row. Close. Sales.
. 144 144 144 144 .6

42% 42% 42%
29% 29% 29%

115 114 114%

88% 92% 
106 104% 105

. 45% 47 43% 47

. 36» 395 363 395

. 69% 72%

. 20% 23

many roads have inquiries out 
ftnd some good orders have been 
placed.

The demand lor wire products Is 
only moderate, and it is stated in the 
trade that spec.mentions are not as 

■ heavy as they have been in weeks 
wat. This, however, is attributed to 
toe fact that de ! vertes are far into 
, „ future. The supply of wire reds, 

j1 *“e °ther hand, is not of suffi- 
ent proportions to take care of the 

present demand.
, *'vtes and small shapes hare been 
i urchttsed irrent'y, and orde s total- 
-,-nn„nearly 4<,'0°9 tons have become 

wn in the past lew days.

Dividend*Bell Tel...
Brazilian/ .. 43
Can. SS.com 30 
Det. Upit... 114 
Quebec Ry.. 24 
Tor. Rails.. 78 
A Hold com 17% 17% 3 G
O Car com. 26 26 26 26&mvW . 67 69% 57 59
Gem Elec... 106 106 106 106
Can. Loco.. 53 63 »2% 53
Smelters ...27 
Dom. Bridge 133 133
Dom. Iron.. 5d 
Maple Leaf.
Macdonald..

gssr. hSpanish R ■ • 13 13 13 13
Steel of Cen 52% 65% 52

2923s 3d. 69% 72% 
20% 23850’.d. 366 BANK OF MONTREALs 2%d.

i-efmed, spot, ***
57%68 67375242324 5148.. 60%, 61

71tT 78 „„ --
.. 18% 19% 18% 19% 
„ 52% 67"

3 6078 76% 77 787015017 N'^I.Si.'ZXS-'SiSn;
HALF per cent., upon the paid up 
Capital Stock of this Institution, has 
been declared for the current quarter, 
payable on and after Thursday, the 
FIRST DAY OF MARCH next, to 
Shareholders of record of 31st January, 
1917. . ' ,

By order tit the Board.
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, 

General Manager 
Montreal. 23rd January, 1917.

180 67
23
20

%
% 60 

23% 23 
20% 20% 20
75%..................
63% 54 62%
29 30% 28% 30%
-A" ", 50% 5»

190N MARKET. . 23 HAMILTON B. WILLS150heait closed 6%c uti .4 
rly and 4%c hlgn*J A
d l%c to May "j” é 

s up 4c. Flax was ■ 
.extra, sdroog. ^ 
ify in eA-ldenoe to ^ 
- standing 6c down H 
is.', whealt gained 

The rangée were 
nd market. |
' mom in g quickly J 

rumored that *J 
i. Wheat

1,354

8,160

27% 26 ~ 27% 
130 131

67 52% 67
93 93 93

8 8 8 8

*£i (Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
Phone Main 3172.

Private Wire to NAr York Curb.

30 Royal Bank Bldg.
. 50% 65
. 40% 42% 40% 42%
. 29% 40 37% 89%
. 13% 13% 13% 13%

... -, 40 38 40

... 71% 74%, 70% 74%

... 53 64 53 54
... 64% 67 6254 67

*120
on

125
557Cobalt oke statement for week ending 

Feb. 2 :
Aladdin Cobalt Co...
McKinley - Darragh 
Townsite City Mines
Coniagas Mines ..........
Trethewey Mines ....

64%40 J. P. CANNON t CO.5855% '2,970.. 42,000
108,359 

.. 77,639

.. 165,086

.. 35,090

MONEY RATES.

BonriZRS?>*t & Cronyn. Exchange and 
follows; report exchange rates as

NY fs„ Buyers. Sellers.
■ * rm.rirf- lîîj0

-able tr.. 4T8.15 478.30
Sterl^T1^1®6 1,1 x*'v York.— 
nJL); 8; demand, 476%.
Bank of England rate, 5%

NEW YORK COTTON.

STOCK BROKERS
(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

66 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
Adelaide ^342-3343._________ __

RALLY MAY GO FURTHER.

Heron & Co. had the following at the
ClMoiitreal, Feb. 3.—The market was 
very excited and nervous to the early 
trading, but when the New York market 
turned strong shortly before the close 
there was a rush to buy local stocks and 
a consequent recovery. If reports that 
the United States has broken off diplo
matic relations with Germany are true, 
we think that today's recovery to the 
market will go much further next week.

49%4S48 490 «m 83% 87%85 87minutes on a 
of steadying more 
taking wheat dose a

343434% 36 
21% 22428,174 21% 21% 

64% 66%Counter. 
% pm. 
% to % 

479%

68
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Shipments of ore from Cobalt for the 
week ending Feb. 2 were :

Aladdin ............................ 42,000 lbs.
McKinley - Darragh. „.108,359 lbs.
Townsite..................  77,639 lbs.
Coniagas .......................... 165.089 lbs.
Trethewey ..................... 36,090 lbs.

MERCHANTS’ BANK AT COLLING- 
WOOD.

cmplctely upset 'A 
No régulai M:ures. Porcupine 

Cobalt Stocks
. 480

[ucce’ssful
24%24% 23per cent. 61% 53% 

60 61%In World.
Lb. 4.—The city
yhic-h interviewed fB 
[star of the inter- 
successful in re-

; R. and G T. R- ] 
.here for to open* 
larf purpose» 9

BOUGHT AND-SOLO
RAILWAY EARNINGS.

Montreal, Ÿeb. 8.—C.P.R. earning* week 
ended Jan. Slat were $3,071,000; tocreose, 
$338,100. _______

Montreal, Ueb. 3.—Grand Trunk earn
ing» for the period ending Jmuiary 31s. 
wwo $1,564,660; increase, $106,16L

J. T. EASTWOODU Q^F^BickeU A Co., 802-7 Standard Bank 
' New York Cotton Ex-

“•heP fluctuations as follows: PRICE OF SILVER (Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
2* KING STREET WEST.

Main 3445-6.

_ Prev.
2larch ,?leh- lzro'- Cleee. Close. The Merchants’ Bank of Canada

a ™: ii:l û 18 ill Ü1 vs K-ra L-ïïSJLStrssi n
11.91 14.75 13.65 14.70 13.78 $er. |

u New York, Feib. 3.—Bar stiver, 
76%c.

>ct
♦

?
________

There will be important news for stock—
holders of

within the next ten days 
BUY NOW AT THE MARKET

POPE BROS. & CHEPPU CO., Ltd.
TORONTORoyal Bank Building

PHONE MAIN 2750.

£
/

<?

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN

MINING SHADES
and

UNLISTED SECURITIES
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW YORK

Correspondence Invited.

4 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO

V

el

Unlisted Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD

FLEMINGS MARVIN
i Memhen Standard Stock Lxcnortgo ).

MAIN 4028-9 ,j1102 CP.R .BLDG.

M
M
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These Items on Sale Today at

SIMPSON’S
ft.

:

Men’s Socks
At Sale Prices

il iEi: i Men’s Winter Weight Sex, all-wool yarns, 
clean, bright and glossy. Mon
day, a pair ................................
Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Sox, "Pen- 
uigle" brand (seconds). Heavy weight, 
natural shade. Also all white In another 
make, medium weight. Monday, a ^3
pair......................... ........................... ..
Men’s Fine Cotton and Lisle Thread Sox, 
h'ack, white, cadet,, tan and grey. 
Extra close weave. Monday, a 
pair....................................................................

4M: .49 M*
1

:.

liw 1
/ Ü

i.

1
: y

M 1
".'4 . That Will Give Satisfaction Boots at $3.24 and $2.49Men’s Trousers Men’s Good mm

a a. •« oe* —Men’s Trousers in an assortment of splendid patterns of English tweeds, 
JW. «P L aO«J browns, greys and mixed color designs. Every garment is neatly And strong
ly tailored and will give satisfactory service. Sizes 32 to 44.
a a. CQ err* —Splendid value Trousers, made from a good quality English navy blue serge 

«pOaOVS cjQtjj in me(jium aize twill, finished with five pockets and belt loops. Will
Sizes 32 to 44 waist. BT .. ....,.. ..„ ..... . ^ a

At Cfl —Men’s Trousers, made from good quality corduroy cloth, in medium shade
ipO.uv brown, finished with cuff bottoms, five pockets and belt loops. Sizes 33

to 44 waist. , , ,
A *■ tiiyl en —Good quality Khaki Cloth Breeches for soldiers. /They are made from the

heavy regulation khaki cloth in a good fitting style: Have belt loops, top 
pockets and laced sides. Sizes 33 to 44 waist.

Extra Quality Sheep-lined Coats
A warm, serviceable work coat. The outside is a heavy English corduroy in olive shade ;^lined 
with heavy sheepskin. Has wide storm collar of beaverette fur, patent fasteners, lea- y^QQ 
ther bound pockets. Sizes 38 to 46. Extra value at

.

; Russia Calf Boots for Women, 
$1.99—185 pairs of Dorothy 
Dodd and other superior makes. 
Women’s Russia calf button and 
lace boots. Goodyear welt and 
McKay sewn soles. Several good 
toe styles. Cloth and plain tops. 
Cuban and low heels. Broken 
sizes. Many of these boots are 
stamped to sell afcJ4.5o. 
Monday....................................

Men’s Comfortable Carpet Slip
pers, neat pattern, Everett style, 
leather sole and heel. Sizes 6 to 
10. Regular $1.10. Mon-

Boys' Tan Russian Calf Blucber 

Boots, $2.75—Perfect fitting toe 

style, good weight McKay sewn 
soles, smooth leather insole, mili

tary heel; sizes 1 to 5 y3. 
Regular $3,75. „ Monday

240 pairs of Men’s Gun metal 
Blucber and Straight Lace Boots,
full round and English recede toé 
styles, double weight Goodyear 
leather and rubber fibre soles; 
military and low heels; sizes 6 to 

$4.5o value.

■
m

:
■ . Pii

give excellent wear. •4I
2.75I -■ °n 3.24 -ll; 11Monday at 

Men’s Wax Split Blucher Boots, 
$2.49—Extra heavy, well made, 
full plain toe, bellows tongue, 
heavy sole with three rows of 
pegs and slugged seams, 
with wax thread. Mon-

Men’s Romeo Style House Slip

pers, 125 pairs, sizes 6, 7, and 8 

only; chocolate and black kid 
elastic side, round toe, good 

weight soles. Regular 
$2.25. Monday

1.99'
- ¥
g

sewn !1.
!

.891.792.49 dayday4
■

Wall Papers Today at Less Than 
Half PriceBargains in Complete Suites 

From Today’s February 
Furniture Sale Items

J3erl
China and Glass

In Today*s Basement Sale
,sI V I

Canadian Hall Paper, town ground 
■wfith self stripe and design worked 
in rich colorings. Regular 12%c. 
Monday, a single roll

V iÏ ÏUnite k
1 In oral6 .-i tnftSoirette Drawing-room Papers, pale 

shades of green, champagne and 
yellow, extra quality embossed 
stock. Regular $1.00. Monday, a mI Unite 

ter ol
m

*H lhit: .29roll erate
» W pome 

wee

m ii S$600 Bedroom Suite $195 ifSilk Moire Ceiling Paper, close pat
tern, suitable to use on drop ceil
ings. white and cream shades only. 
Regular 25c. 
roll . ........

Bedroom Wall Papers, neiw and 
dainty floral patterns In blue, pink, 
yellow and mauve, on grey, cream 
and white grounds. On sale Mon
day, single roll ..................................

9-inch Borders, to match, a yard fi.

Living-room and Hall Papers, im
parted and domestic lines, including 
tapestries, grasscloth effects, mot
tled blends, stripes and leatherettes. 
Regular 35c to 60c. Monday, roll .16

Japanese Leathers, for dados In 
vestibules and libraries, hand tooled 
designs worked in colors 
lacquer bronze, 36 inches wide. Reg
ular $1.60. Monday, a yard .... .75

CLOVER LEAF DINNERWARE. 
Cups and Saucers, each .... .12
Dinner Plates, each .................. 12
Soup Plates, each ............ ..
Fruit Saucers, each ..............
Vegetable Dishes, each .... 
Gravy Boats, each ..
Meat Platters, each
and.....................................
Cups only, white porcelain, 5
for . .."................ ............................. .25
Decorated Breakfast Plates, 
each .
Decorated Fruit Saucers, each .3 
Decorated Meat Platters, 10-inch, 
each .
Decorated Meat Platters, 12-Inch, 
each .
Milk Bowls, white porcelain, good 
quality, G-Inch size. Monday .9 
“New Riviera," English serni- 
porcelaCn, with new floral and 
conventional decoration; 97 
pieces. Regular $15.00.
day ...................... ..
“Kent," 97-piece 
with pretty pink rose decora
tion, English senti-porcelain. 
Regular $15.00. Monday . 12.95 
Glassware at 9c Each—Lot in
cludes oom.po.rts, jugs, bon bon 
dishes, baskets, spoon trays, 
vases, etc. Your choice Mon
day . ..
Vases at 49c—A varied as
sortment of vases to dear Mon
day .
Gibson Teapots, 29c Each-
Splendid selection of slightly 
imperfect teapots, various de
corations; 2 to 6-cup sizes. To 
clear Monday 
Brown Mixing Bowls, 5 in., 5c; 
6 in., 6c; 7 in., 10c; 8 in., 17c; 
9 in., 20c.
Yellow Mixing Bowls, 5 in.. 5c; 
6 in., 6q; 7 in., 11c; 8 in., 13c. 
Decorated Milk Jugs, 29c—As
sorted sizes and decorations.
Monday ............................ ..
Cups and Saucers, white por
celain, good quality. Monday .10 
Cups and Saucers, various deco
rations. To clear Monday .. .12 
Covered Vegetable Dishes, 
one designs and decorations. 
Regular up to $1.25. Monday .49

BLUE WILLOW SET.t W
It is slightly damaged, but even so it’s a beauty. Consists of bed, 
dresser, chiffonier, dressing table, writing table, somnoe, table and 
rocker. White enamel gloss tops, decorated fronts. 8 i nr aa 
pieces complete. Formerly priced $600, now reduced to I3U.VV

Monday, a single“Blue Willow,” Wedgwood &
Co.'s Blue Willow Dinner Set of 
97 pieces. Regular $15.00. Mon- 

. 12.95

oth
.10! of£ U410 with. .6 4 . Allday Hi.69 the 1 

broke 
of Mi

IForty-piece Tea Sets, $3.95—
English China Tea Sets of ex
cellent quality, with pretty floral 
decorations. Regular $6.00. Mon
day

. .23
.21, .29||

.8.39 that;
iy3.95. eucoe

H Eight-piece Dining-room Suite, consisting of buffet, extension table and 
diners, in surface oak, golden finish. Buffet has two small drawers and 
one linen drawer, good cupboard space?(mirror in back; extension table, 
42-inch top, 6-ft. extension, heavy pedestal base; diners consisting of five 
side and one arm to match above pieces, upholstered seats. Reg- OC OA 
ular price $42.50. February Sale price...................... vVeAV

7
eon
Ju

! .10 es

A.15

eand■ triez,> en:
si

Eight-piece Dining-room Suite, in genuine quarter-cut oak, golden finish 
only, consisting of buffet, extension table and diners. Buffet, Colonial 
design, in genuine quarter-cut oak, 50-inch case, heavy plank top, two 
small, one doily and linen drawer, good cupboard space; extension table, 
genuine quarter-cut oak top, massive pedestal and Colonial feet ; diners, 
genuine quartered oak, slip seats, upholstered in genuine leather. 4*0 QC 
Regular price $84.50. February Sale price, complete

Four-piece Bedroom Suite, consisting of dresser, brass bed, spring and 
mattress. Dresser, elm, golden finish, two large and two small drawers, 
back fitted with large bevelled plate mirror; bed, heavy 2-inch posts, with 
five fillers, all regular sizes and finishes; mattress, felt both sides, wood 
fibre in centre, covered in good grade of ticking; spring, closely woven 
wire fabric, heavy supports underneath. Regular price $36.30. OO O A 
February Sale price, complete «0*OU

Mon- 
13.95

dinnerware.

V
Sugar and Cream Seta. Reg.. 49c 
unir. Coloriai glassware. Mon
day, pair............

35c Water Pitchers, 8-pint size. 
Monday, each

<?..il ........... 35

H.29i ■T75
li

...........9I
fj

I
F.49i111 25c Cake Stands, pressed glass. 

Monday, eachi .19
' II»! 'It

29
I .£l
1:

R

‘ 1«1
Brass bed, heavy 2-inch posts,Three-piece Bedroom Suite, complete, 

ball corners, five one-inch fillers, drop foot end, all regular sizes and fin
ishes ; spring, metal frame, double woven wire with rope edges, cable sup-

.29ll Water Tumblers, decorated. Mon
day, each

Water Tumblers, kitchen. Mon
day, each

35c Fruit Bowls, colonial. Mon
day, each

j
.10

1, TheI .3
ports ; mattress, all layer felt, deeply tufted, full depth border. *^A OA 
Regular price, complete, $40.00. February Sale price £v#OU

vari-
179:

. .29
an

I a ei| In the Sale of 
Silverware

Sugar Bowl and Spoons 
for $1.98

Large size Sugar Bowl, with 
cover, satin finish. Complete 
with 1 dozen full size tea
spoons, 
price .
3-piece Silver-plated Tea Sets,
including tea pot, cream jug 
and sugar bowl. Bright finish ; 
cream jug and sugar bowl gold 
lined. Regularly $7.00. A AC 
Monday . . ...................“st/0
50 only, large size Water 
Pitchers—Cut glass pattern, 
with silver rim.
ly $2.75.
Sale ....

This List of Attractions in Monday BasementSalel
-4

! — V —4- Skirt or Ironing Boards, 12 x 60 Inches .59
Glass Wash Boards, Monday....................... .39
Wash Boards, metal face. Monday.........25
Galvanized Iron Wash Tubs, four sizes, 
Monday. 75c, 95c, $1.25 and $1.45. 
Galvanized Iron Wash Boilers, will not rust. 
No. 8 size, Monday 90c; No. 9 size, 95c. 
Rinsing Tubs or Baby Baths, galvanized
iron, oval shape, Monday.................................... 49
Gas Hot Plates, star-drilled burners, very 
superior make; two-burner size. Monday 
$1.98; tbree-bhrner size, $2.49.
Metallic Gas Stove Tubing, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8,
or JO ft. lengths, per ft. Monday.....................7
Clothes Dryers to attach on wail, eight
wooden arms. Monday ........................................25
Willow Clothes Baskets, clean, strong, 
braided willow, Japanese make, medium 
size, Monday 98c; large size. $1.25.
Stop Ladders, well made and finished, with 
pail rest. 5 ft. size, 79c; 6 ft. size, 95c.
Potts’ Sad Irons, full nickel-plated finish, 
Taylor-Forbes’ high-grade make, set of 
three irons, stand ant

Lipped Saucepans, high-grade enamel, light 
blue outside, pure white lining; 4-qt. size, 
Monday 59c; 5-qt. size, 69c.
Straight Covered Saucepans, best grade 
blue and white enamel, white lined; 2-qt. 
size, Monday 29c; 3-qt. size, 39c; 4-qt. size, 
49c; 6-qt. size, 59c; 8-qt. size, 69c.
Range Kettles, grey enamel, 2-qt. size. -39 
Dish Pans, 10 and 14-qt. sizes, grey enamel. 
Monday
Sink Strainers, round, grey enamel........... 15
The Climax Water Power Washing Machine 
has solved the “wash - woman” question in 
many a home. It is thoroughly reliable, 
costs nothing to operate, washes clothes 
well, saves time, always on the job. 15.75 
The Marvel Is a very popular hand-power 
washer, square tub, rocker motion ... 4.50 
The Imperial Clothes Wringer, enclosed 
cogs, warranted rubber rolls, Monday 3.95 
Folding Ironing Tables, with sleeve-board 
attachment, a very superior make, made to 
sell at $3.50. Monday, 24 only, at..., 1.69

Corn Brooms, four-string, good grade 
broom corn, well made, medium weight, 
Monday
Brush Floor Brooms, 14 inches wide, com
plete with handle, Monday 
The National Polish Mop, for cleaning and 
polishing hardwood floors, linoleum and 
oilcloth, Monday .....
Canuck Bread Makers, mix and knead 
dough in three minutes; 4-loaf size, Mon
day $1.98; 8-loaf size, $2.39.
The Universal Food Chopper Is In a class 
by Itself for efficiency, 72 only to sell on 
Monday, at, each 
Coal Scuttles, japanned steel, with gold
band decoration, Monday ................. J37
Furnace Shovels, long D-top handle. Njfl
good steel scoop, Monday.....................69 ”
Garbage Cans, Japanned finish, bail handle, 
with cover, medium size, Monday ..... .75 
Ash Barrels, galvanized Iron, with wood- 
protected sides and cover, Monday... 2.69 
Ash Sifters, galvanized Iron, with long 
handle, Monday 
Daiev Dustless Ash Sifters, Monday... .98

1t■ 17 .39f
.75

I

T.69
February Sale J (Jg

! .25
the

10c Each 1.39 troo
and
aetui j .

!- For these useful thing 
down, ’phone your order. Call Main 7841.

Potato Mashers, heavy tinned wire, with ma
roon finished wood handle. Monday............10
Wire Soap Savers. Monday .
Sure-Stop Rat Traps. Monday

Four-Hole Wood Mouse Traps. Monday .10 
Clothes Pins, 6 doz. in package. Monday .10 
Kitchen Paring Knives, sharp steel blade. On 
Monday at
Scrub Brushes, small convenient size. Mon-

■lf you can’t come ad'
nl*
mg
gro
au
take10 handle, complete

........................ 1.19
Iron Handles for Potts' Irons, Monday.. .10
for .29Regular- 10 F »attFebruary | off,

SSà
al
andCake Baskets

In two designs; silver-plated, 
in bright and satin finish. 
Regularly $2.75. Feb- 1 AO
ruary Sale..................... I*“

100 only, Pickle Cruets, com
plete, on a silver-plated stand, 
with pickle server. | OA 
February Sale..............Ie«J*7

«tn:
hi310 1t |J: fday 10 NV

-1A * inaHand or Nail Brushes. Monday
Androck Bread Toasters. Monday............ 10
Fire Shovels, japanned steel. Monday.. .10
Sink Scrapers. Monday...........
Solid Alcohol Refills. Monday

10 Of9
1 «li oÎV w8 * i

BEMFSOHiSSi 9 tThe10 oni/ti Robert it.10
Est

4 3 —
L. ..i

Hardwood Flooring
We have a large stock of well 
seasoned, perfect oak flooring bn 
hand, and rur skilled mechanics will 
lay your floors hi the very best man- 

The cost of laying of hard
wood floors may also be charged 
through the Home-lovers’ Club, if 
desired.

ner.

Prices on Staples Today
Snowy-white, Closely Woven Flannelette, witih a soft napped | C 
finish, 34 inches wide. Monday, a yard .............................................
Extra Good Quality White Twilled Flannelette, Horrockses’ OA 
make, 36 inches wide. A yard ....................................................................
Ready Hemmed Damask Table Napkins, size 19 x!9 indhes. i ns 
Monday, a dozen ............................... ............................................................
Bleached Sheeting, plain weave, free from dressing, 70 inches r a 
wide. Monday, a yard................................................................................... ..
Bleached Longcleth, a good general purpose cotton, 36 inches s n 
wide. Monday, a yard ............................................................................
Pretty Crepe Bed Comforters, pink, blue, green and mauve, o ÛC 
Size 72 x 72 inches. Special on Monday ....................................  O»*70

Dainty Both Set», consisting of 1 mat, 2 large bath towels, and 2 
face cloths, embroidered In pretty wreath design In blue, Q CA 
gold or rose colorings, The set complete ...................... ...........

White English Satin Bed Spreads, large size. Monday ^.69

Light Grey 4-Ply Knitting Wool, an excellent wool for socks. | off
A limited quantity to clear Monday, a lb.......................... .. — *mu

Cushion Forme, filled with a light, fluffy Russian down; size nA 
20 x 20 inches. Clearing at, each ............................... ....................... »OV
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